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~~~- _~:.P7.: .·.~· _ _.· ! ··.·· .~ · . ··_:· ·)no~~: P.7~:je_c~:s ' i~":~l~e·d . - ~-~fl~.:t;~~·.':_who:_ we~e . re~d~n_g. :bel,jw )~~qe .. ·.: 
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· .. , · · · · ·. projects ·.were 'implement.eo· dtir±Iig .t,he-.school year ~~ght were 
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-~C.: 1 -:~ ::/.: ••• •. ~-· •. <;::.,:_.·:. ·,:; . . ·. . : ~~n~~-~~\~· .. _o~::, -~m~ ~~m~.~~:e.~ .. :~ur ~~g ·, .t~e -;~~~r -~ · ._ -~ . :: . 
~-:<., ·.--·· .. ·' .. :-,<·-~ ., -::;. :;· ·. :_: .<->· .. · ,.:~ .. : Ari' analy_sls of the ,•projects r.evealed 'severa·l .. .. , ' 
·, ,~· ~r· .. ~-=-~ ;, ·:·· : .. · ~· -·;< .~ .. :·· -·~ .; . _ • :~·:· · ~-"_··· .. :·~·~- ~· 6 .~ ~··. ;· ·~ ·.·· . . ·,· . ·:. ·:~· .. ·,' >·:.·\ :·: , -.:.J · · ,.' , . 
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RATIONALE ·FQR THE STUDY 
Concern '6£·-''the Ne~foundland Department .· . 
of Edu-ca.tion· Over Low Re'adinQ. oLevel.s ; . 
... ' · ~ 
.. . ' (. 
The impact of .' reading on our · educat_ional syst_em .has 
_ .. ,'),. 
been -noted· s1nce at: least. '1963, whEm the·· N~wfo~dl'and 
' ' • • ' ' ' I ' ' ' • '·, • ' ' ' 1.1 
D~p~rtinent . of E_ducation 'Newsletter (Oatober 1963)·' reported · 
. , : . ~' '• , . , ~ . ' , I ; . . .J , • .: • , • • .. , . ' . 
that ' the_. p:r:ovince had the h-i'ghest ··dro'pout -rr;tte. in.-.Canada. 
' • • • • • • "' • ,, ' o. • , •, ' ' , L ' , • , 
Si~c~ . the .- ~esul ts of a ' Department~·l s~rvey J-n· reC}ding· 
' ' . ' . . : - . . . . ' ' • ' . . . . . . . . 
conc!H,tct~d thr~e :· ye~r~ prior. tq. this h.ad revealed ~hat the 
... '' . . ', 
. • . t . . • 
av~rage ·Newfoun.dland pupil was more than .a year behind his . . 
' mai~~an~ . ~o-~nt~r-pa~~' and si~c-e ' r~sea~ch . stud·i~s con~~cted. 
. .. . . ; . ·. : . . , . .. 
'.'• 
'in . . thEj_ U ~ S _. _A~ had conclus~vely shown a~ l].igh: r~la~ioj;ls_hip .. 
{,o' ' - . 
0 . • .. • 
. · ; - bet~ee? achievement . in . _re·ad.i_ng and achl.evement -~n ·other --.. 
. t , • ': . • . ' l.) •' : I. , . · .. - -.. _ 
. _· .schoq1 ' subj_ectiF, it _was. argued.' that many pf ' th_e failures in 
~ . . . .. ' . . . . ' . . .' 
' g • • ' • 
_,. 
:-. ! . • 
. . .. 
· · Grade .' rx,'· where -most . of the · dropouts :occui-~ed,· was due ·_: 
-:. lai~'ge~; -_ t·o· th~ .~tu·d~nts' in~b'i"'iity ~~: -iead'profi~ientl~ - · 
r: • • • - • • .. .. 
"· 
. .. Ac.tivity of the Curriculum Division to 
" . 
· •• .:1 'o InfJ..~nce Reading.' Improveme-nt 







Q .: The.· next few years~)~ftn'e~s~d -.~- .f~_enzy. ~ -f ~stivity-', .. 
·within th_e C:urric~lum Dl,_vis.i,on - -~f · the Depa~tme'nt of Educad .. o:n>" :"' 
·.; 
"' . . . . . 
': tes~ifyl~g .. •tb '. th~ ·d~.gree ~f CQ~Ce~n _'expre~s~d ~;er ihi~ •., . 1 • : 
• '. • • ' •• : · • : •• • ' ' • • • ' • • • • ~ ." _:. • .J '. • • : ) . . • •• -- . • . .. 
:re~~-ing def~cien~y~T~e imp·e~~~ --- f _or· t~is ·act_ivity _.appe~~~a: _ ._·. 
. . : . . . . . • ' ·. . 
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. --· . . . . .. ····.~ 
' . 
~.' . , . 
.. . . .. . :,~·., 
-. , .. .., . 
...... . 
... 
> . - '.·.- ~.:.. . .: p 
,_ . ' ;:: ·... ~ . 
. .... '.:_ , .. 
tb .be. tha,t~ ·o:t: . .. t~fl-uericing. ·teache;:.s . and . .-a~mini ·s~~ato~s -with 
·respect :~0 rinjp,r,d;~_·ri~j' ' _the:. s~.a!lp_·~~d, ' ox reading az.nong: their . 
" . ·: . . .. 
'students. · .. :''The ' broad·. : ·~cope of . measures 'unaert".;;.k.en by the 
2 
. . • · , • .. : .·: • ' ' • .;. . -~- . -- . ' : ' .. ' • • • ~ l ...... ' . .. • • • • •• 
-: ·: .. ctir~iculuit\. bivis.io~ to. accompl·ish this. o_~jective· may :be .. 
,• , ,,'' 0 0 -· · -~ o 0 ' o' 0 A o '. 0 0 -· 0 0 o... 0 > ... . ' o;. ~ · > o ,., 
.. · 
. orga~ized .io~ . pu'r .poses' O,f a·esc.ripti.on_ 'l.rito ·two di~isions: :· 
i "f._i·f .st., · ~~ . ~e~~:~·~o~_s · q~ ·th~e . ~urr icul~ : Di v i's ion·. :as · to . w~a t . ·: -~ 
·· __ .- act;i.ons it ~took to ·liel:p · rernedy ·the situa·tion; ari"d ' sec;:ond 1 · · 
• • • - • • ' -o:.. , - ' ' ' ' ' ~ • •A o < 
~he . ··~eS~l.t:S . Q.~ . th~S~- .d.~cis'i~ns 1 :ln termS Or , ~u'gg~~tiori~ and . •, 
~ .. ' . . ·. . . : . ..... . . . ~ . . .... 
' .· · ~ ·- • • r, 
... 
·' 
. .. . .. 
... . •' 
. · .. ~'DJ · 
· ~ 
. ·,\.' . . 
. . 
. . ic?-eaSr. that cGmld. be _imp~ement~d :at ·· the· ·biassr.oom .. le:vel . to . .. 
' · . . . ·~ · "lrn~rove: r~a~~~ . ·~~ ·t~·:j::s ~~·;t~~- 'Of .. note ~i th respect:: to the· 
" , :. I ' :- : • -.' ' ,_ ' •:. 0 ·,::··:> ·.: • '~o ' o ; o • .~ • , , ", •' I o ' ' o ' I ' ' t ' ' • ' o I 
amount of_cqncern ' generated ·arnorig . Curr~culum Divis~on · 
: p~~s~~n~l-. -~~~·· ~-~~~~: .. ·in~ -~~~ -~~~('i~il:~en~~ . ~~~·cher~ .that· th~ · ~~ . ·. · , 








·I· .. . . . . 
.\ 
' ' 
. • .. 
.. . . . 
\ 
·\' 
- -~ .. 
. . 1 • : . •• • • ·~· 
,.: . ~e~~ -l~tte~ ,~. -~n. ·.ofi~ci~_l dep~ ~~e'ht.ai publication, ·carried 
.·,t · 
cqrnplete . rei;lor:ts' of alt ··the ~abo,~e··. ~ent.ioned .-deci.sions . and'· .. . 
• ' ' • - - J ~ • • - -· - · • • • • • · , . ,.. 
th.eir resul-ts~ 
. . ..... · .. · .. 
·Th:e -~ a~t-ro~~-· d~c.i~ed ... tip-~n · ~;· · De~a~tffieri tal peri s~nriel · · . 
• • • • · · ·, • , . • • . •· r • •• ·• • _ , ~ 1 . · 
inc:)..tided.; · .. 1) ~ ~'~vi.e\·-i'·o"f ·;esea~ch · i~ :the.:area .o·£: reading ·:by 
'-.:·.- ' I ' • • ' ·- ~,, : I• ' • • • '; .• • . ·• • • ~ ,t' 
va,ri~us . ?ffi~iai~- ·~nci subs'equ~nt' .publi'ca't -ion _·of·· pap.ers 
. ~uggesting ·how. rea~ing could be impr~ved; 
- o o ' • ~ • I 
, ' •r , ... .~· , • , . • ·• ' 
reporti.rig . of d ;iap-out ani'J.lyses _throughout 
• I 
2). _ per~~dic· 
t he pr ovinc'e ; 
' . 
. -, . - - • - , . I . . I . : . • . , • . , : . ~ . , . 
· 3). · per.io.d :i-c .reports . of .reading . surveys · showing _ ·correlation·~ · 
·, . . . . 
b~twe~n poor ::req.ding and re~uJ. ts . in certaill'· ~ontent subj ect~; 
. . ·~ 
.. 
.· 
. ' ., ' ' ' ~ . . ' . . ' . .... ~ ' . -
. ~ .·· . ··.··: 
. --4) a Conference :on· Reading ·.-planned · for pr;i.n9ip'als , stipervi s ;i.ng · .. 
- .. . ·' ' . . . : .. ·. . . ' .. ·:. 
: .-principals· .and Depar:trnental inspectors with ' "Improving Rea ding . .. · ·. 
• ' ., - . . : ~ . • . • ( j \ . • . • • ' . . ' • • ·
·throu_gh ·.Impr ove·d · Adm~ni~trati~n" · r- ~;=; its . theme;,_ ~fal·loweC1 :·by 
·--
, . ..... _ 
.. . . ·-. 
·.· 
. .. . . ·' 
• . . 
'- . - . 
~-- •. 
: . . ~ 




• ur · 
.. : . .. ..... 
. . 
,. ~.:· · 
.. -· 
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. ·. ·. ,_ 
'· 
I , • ' 
.·· ·. ·', 
;:.• '.-
·.·_ . . · -· 
. . . -. 
) . · ·. 
· .... 
.. ·~~- .·-·-
. . . 
J , ' · 
. . . . 
• . : . · - . ; . .. - ~ ' . c . . : . . . - ··. . _" . ,' _- ... : ..... ' . 
' __ subseq',rit ' publicati~n ~f:t>aP,ers:. :prese~~ed,: ~at the c~nf~ren~_;- ~ :· ·.'_ · . .. - . ~ : ~--r: .. :·~:-: 
:. 5) n:eetings at the D~partm~l)t between Qepartrnenta'! officials - ·. r. :· ./·: 
• I ' ' j ' • ' ~ ' \ •' ' ' ' ~· ' : o ' • • I • • '1 • ' ~ •: 1~ .. • • :~ 
an¢!·. school· administrators,_ supervisors; and ·reading· -:· .. - · .. ~·.: · ... -~-
•• : • • • • \ 0 : .. • • • • • ' • • • ' ~ • ~ ' ' . • • ' · - • • · ·~ ... : 0- -~ 
cons.ul tants·· from ~the st. John's· a~.ea; 6) re'present~tion of ~ - . ·. · -~ ·~:: :-::-~ 
. . .. ~ . ·. . .. . . : . . .. . . . . "\ ' . ·. .. ·. . . ::: . .. . . . . . -
. .. . ~ . . ' . . . .. . . ... ' . -; . . .... . . . , . . . 
· Curricul~ _.P_ivision pen::so~nel at the Inte~nat'ional Reading .. , ".. ~ . -. ·: :-~::, 
' • • L' o • , ,• •. • -: • • ; , -~ 






-. ; ' 
· . . ·fr·om· paper_s re_a~ at thes~ ~ conferences.;. 7) · fqrmation of 'ari 
: . . ' . . ~ ' ' . . 
. ··Eiementary. Reading Committee . with terms of referenc·e to 
~ r : . , , . ~ 
.. . 
· .. · ... . 
. :· exam~ne curr:ent' reading pX:ogr~s t~ determine . the·-: ~~ture : and, . . : ... . 
. ' . 
·.' . ~i~d of -~eading p-rograms' tna t J ':'auld hest meet our n!=!e¢is .. :.· . . ·: . ·. 
• f •• " , 
>following r .eyiew or :.the latest ' L"esearch ir~> the ·.fi~ld; .' · ~ - - . 
. . .· ' ', . . ·. . ' . ·. ' . . 
. _.8_) -considera1;-.ton 9f' t.h~ pr~bl~~ · . by re'ading . spec:iali_sts and 
. . •, . ' . 
·. · -~·~ad~ng : con~·ul tan~-~- fro~ ceritr~l · Canad~ . ~i fh ~ubs~quent · 
. ' . . . .. " 
. · 
···, .. · 
. ·.· 
-pribli'ca.tio'n . of : sugg~.S-tions for _i .mpro_vemE:m;t; 9)a~ -~xpansion . 
. ·-: . • ' . . . . ,, . 
. ·.· of th~ ·curri~ul~ biv.:lsion to i'nclude a reading consultant;_ :_ .... 
' ' ' . . ( . . . 
\·· ·. ·. 
: ·j ··, .. . 
. .. : .: : .. . 
. ·. ·r·-: . 
! • •'- . 
~ . ·- . 
·.· . -· . 
. ..... ·.·: · 
. .. ~ ::.· . 
. ··. _ . 
' . ·~ 10 )_ adoptrion. ·of two. new·· reading ·pro.gram~ 'for . us~ ' thr:ougho~t: · .·· . . · . 
. ·· .. :' ·:· . ·: ·> th~· :_p_f~~~~~~,; and .. 11) :. an ··.extension ·o ·~ th~: · _prirn~·~j- ~re~~j_-~g .· ·: -~'·. ~~·.:~ · .. .. .--. 
. ·~ ~ :· .· ..... •' -~ .. : .. -: . . ' .. :· : ' . ' ' ···.,. ' ~ ., . : .. ~ ... . . " ' ' . . . . . . . . .. :. \' . .. 
· , 
·, . . · program ~nto the. elen_lemtary grades~ 








. . Resulting su·ggestions and Ideas for,. 
.: Use at the Class·room Level · ; . 
.··.: -! 
·' 
. ~ .. ·. . ::.. . 
. . - " . 
· ~ugg~stion9, _ infe;rf!!1ces ··~nd" i.ni:nl:endos ·efita·~atin.g _.from :· -:· ·,· .. ·.;:. _:~·- ":. ·.:.. _: 
·such. activity . in ·_- the .hop~ of . tr~nsfe~~ing- ~oncern.: ~o :~he m~re - - ~-- - . : ... . 
. . . . , · ' ' ' ·.. " . ' ' .. 
effective~ grass·- roots agents ':of. improvement in r'~ading 
. . ,, . '. . ,. . . . . ' .. 
) 
inc! uded, . the fol:~.'ow.i:ng: papers 'empl}asizing livening u~ - - t~e 
·schooi ··. l~~~i~y,; .,pap~rs .· outli.ni'i;g . sel~·'"7eval~ati'on of the . ·-.. 
. . ' .. ... ' . • ' ,;h- ~ . ··. . ' .' . ' ' . . 




• ' .::.' 
. ,· .. ;n . h~~---~·9.:-.. · imp·;~v·~ tfi·~ ~ - devErr-ripmenta~ eadin.g~p~~gr~~ thr~u~h· ·.· ·. , . ~-
... . . . -:.·.~·:-: .·~--:,:_ "-.~ · .· ... .. .. :·' . . ·. . . ' .. . ' ·_. ~ . ~~:..~ .. __ __ · 
. . ··-· 
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I ; . 
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JMEEO~~ntS ~0 Reading • ~ -'" .. ' . . . •} -_: ( '(; : :-y; :::  :.;_-.. .:;~t>:i\•; ' -,i :0; . 
···· _. . .. ~ : ·· 'wh~t ai'e= :t~e· resul-ts of s~kiii·ar :·imPiov~ment·s: ·in: . p~ari~ : ·: · __ :_. . . · : : :.:.: .-~ ·; .. :~~-
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·on · the 197S ... . standa~d~· . ;~kt:in,9 P~qg'r'am~ carried 'out in' .October . 
. .• ·. . I .· . ·.· . ·: . .. . . ·. ... . . 
of .tha.t ·year; •. wh.i.ch ·reye~i·ed ~h~t -. t·~~-:aver~ge · Ne~f<:Jundland 
stu:dem~ ·. in ~r~d~: iv · w~~. w~r;.': iu~nths.· be~i-~d .-~h~ average . . 
•, . . . " . . .: ':. ". . . ' •. ·. . . . .. . . . : . .. 
. .. . . . . . ·. ·.. ' . ~ ·. -: :·: . . . . · . . 
. ·canad.ian student .on· .. the . canadian. Test of Basic skil·ls and ·· 
. f.iv~·- .month~ :beh~~~- · in~·:r~·a·d~~g-~~ .: 'Mo~~ .. ~e·q~~t~y- ~ .: the- r~~~~i ts · ·· 
_·. ' • • '_ . • J • -~ · -' ·_:: _ . : · •• • • _:., · • • : . • . .... • • : • • • •• , • .. ·.- : _ ~ •'. •• ~ - _ ; • • •• -
of the 1981 Stan,da~ds · .Te.sti'ng· Program r:_elea'sed .·:in .March·· l .98_2, ·'· 
.. . .. . . .· . . - . 
. . . . . 
. ' . 
·show · Grade IV childr.en ··in . Newfoundland ·to. be ·ten poi'nts ·b~low . :· 
. -. . .. . . ~· . ; , · ' 
.the . · na.ti~na{ .. i?e;~~~tiJ.e .. ho~~···of . s·~ in.· ·~~~ci-lng .6qmp~.eh~~~i~n-·. ·: 
1 I I • • '• ' 
..... . 
~_nd lang~a~e . ~kili.s an~ ·. twe~ty:.::one-. ~oi_ri.ts . b~.~ow. tl)..i=· 'p_ational .. 
-~~-e;rage' :Ln v6cabtila'ry .r . -::in o~·her wo~ds'/ --1~·. p~rd~n-t· ~f ~he - · · .. _: : -.~· > · 
·.. ., . . . . . . . : .. · '. . . . - . ' .. ::.::. . . ,I. ·. ': . ,_ . . . . . 
students. in th~ .'national notmi.ng . group scored as· high · as· .or 
· ··. 
., ,, , ·l!>e.tter ... than G;a~e I~ - c~ildr.e~ iri .Newfo~~~i·~nd ·in ·vocabulary ·~:,· _.,-:,.: · 
' ~ .,1 ' I I ' 0 • • • , o I o ' ~ • o ·, 0 ' 
I . 
, .,l' • • 
··-
. . I. .. . . . . . .;. • . · , . , . 
Furthermor'e; ·tn~- re'sul ts : show' ·.that :i.h s ixte.en· sc.hool board · . · .' · .'· .. . .' !·_;._ 
,. : '• ' , I • , : , ' •, ' ' ~ ' •, ' I, : • : I 0 0 •' ',' 
0 
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' ~, 0 ' • , ' 0 • ' ' .. ' 0 
areas · of · the provin·ce . test pe·rf.o~mance for . Grade IV studemts . . : . · . · __ , .. · 
. . . . :.., ··: . . :· .. . · .. . i . ' . . ... . . ~. · .. ·. \ ·. . ·. . · .:. '· .- .. "~ . . ·. . · ... : . · . 
.' was · · ~qise · t_han.· 'that: .in 1978 , . . and ·.i:-n ·three ·schqo1·· oo'ard areas.-
. o· . .• · . . 
·.· the · res~l ts . w~re -the same as· .. those· in 19.7's ~ · .. :Additionally~:· .· ... · · 
·_ . ( :: ·, .-· .. _ ... ·· . . _.:._,: . ·· . · · . • ' 
ch:i,.' ldr~n. :in ·an:I-_Y f~~e .. scl}ob]. -~k>c;a:r;d · areas of, Ne~foundlandr; ~':lt : ~.J -:_: 
\)f ·a. total of ~h.'ir'ty.:fi~e~ · sc;~ed. abd;e. the nati~~a·l .. ~ver~g~, · . . 
: ' • • • • I • • I •• ' • • 
.. ; . ,.._ · ' . ·, ~ 
. ·. ;. 
. . -... · : ·.·:.i~ -~li ar~as· , -but ~speqi~lly .in ~~adi~~-- ~oc;:.abulary_ ·and 
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are extl;'erne. · . I~~r~ve~e~ts are forthco\i~g 1 but 
... there is still a long way to' .go .. ... 
' I . • 
clearly; 
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Attitude of· the · Department of' EdU:~ation. · · 
Tl!>'ward Parent" Participation ih Readi-ng· · 
' .. • • fo.' ' . • ' -; • . 
. "! 
. ' ;\ ' .. :-. 
' Exclusion ~f · Parents as"a So~rce· 6f H~lP .·. 
o~e obs~rva~ion . to be.' made. here·, wit~ res:eect .. to the 
. ., . . - ' ' .,. ' ' .. . ' . ' . . . . . . . .. 
··. 
. . effqrts of th~ De:P_artnr~~t· of . Ed~~a-tion, · rec·ounted . ~arlier. ," . 
' I <•o o ' '• ,• o o ' ' ' ' o • • 
: ·was that all a'ctiv.i,ty ·_ conternpla-ted-: ~nd i~·stitute(f wa·s · · · . 
I • . '.t 
·~o~cei{trate!d ~t thE:! Curric~lmn -Div.isioU: levei with. :.:the. hqpe 
. ' ; '- . ·. 
-· ·th~t the .'~onbern :would filter ' th~otigh·: ta · :teach:~~s ., Another. 
: ' > - l o ' ,' 'I, > o I , ' • ' •O • ' ' o ' 
· ... . 
:' ·· .. obs'~r·v.atiori; . rnqre rele~~·nt :to the · p~rpose ·of · .. this · _study 1 is 
' ' 
0 
, . o' : • 0 • ' 0 • 0 ~ 
0
0 • 0 ° 0 I ~ 1
0 




~ , 0 
· that. notic~~bly absent .fFoin these effo'.rts w.a{ any.: ... a.tt~mpt to . 
• o t ~· • ' ' ' ' o ' ' ~ o ' I • ' ' ' • • ' ' : ' • : • • . . "' o 
. involve · parent~ · as ·an ·· age~ t . of irnprovem.e-~t · in the r e'ad~ng 
' .. • '' • ' ' ' I I ' ' ' ' ' ~•' t; ' ' ' ,I • 
. . 
-achievement of their. ~hildren. · For ex'arnple·, one o:fficial 
\ 
of. the , c'ud:ic~lum · bivis.ion· refer~ed : to · parents · oniy ca~rially 
• ' , ' • • ,o I ' ' ' : • ' ' o ' 
.. . 
:'while d~scribing the ' .results of . the'· Administrators I . Cor}ference 
• •• • o o ' ' ' ', ,' ', ' I < o , • ' ' ' , .. :'' ·,' ' , '• ' ' ' • • 
on .·Reading_,_on the 'topic of dropouf_.s. According' to·, this 
' • ', I ' ' • .~•• • • ' ' ' /• ' • ' ' • ' ' 
• • ' _' ~ • ' ' • ~ • ' ,• • • I ·, ' • · ·~ ' ~ ' • ,- ; ' ' .. ' ' • : ' • . ' 
. ·.off.:Lcial, professional educators·· of the day contended that 
~ ' ' . . . . . . . " . 
those chilq.ren- who siayed iri . ·school· 'a. generation ago did . so 
' .. .. 
, ... ·:. becaus~· ~h~y- ~er~ br;i.ght .or , ,:th.eir pa~~fit.s were. ~ore 
. ..... . . . .. 
' .. 
: .·· .: : 
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. intereste.d" 
~ ·. .· (Newslett~r~ . January !9~s); 
. . ' . . . ' 
.s l nce many of thos~ . 
, . 
Wh~ ·Sta~red ir( school. s~ccessfuli'y · did .. manag·e .to cornpie·t~ . 
. ' • . ' . . . . " " '" 
. their. Sdh~oli:n.g 1 ,·parent. ·inter'es~ 'in this. COn.te~t-. c~ui~'' 
. . . . . . ' . . . ~ ' . ·.' 
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Contribution· of · the· Department 1 s Philosophy ·an ·. 
Reading.Toward Separating H0rne and Schooi 
.. ~' ·. . . ; ' 
·. More ·.revea-ling · ~f the. D~par.trnen t .of Educa t~on· 1 s . 
' . . ' . ' . :. . . : . . . ~ '. ·-~ 
·· . 
' . ,· . : 
. .. 
' '- ,\ 
' . 
: I 
', • ,• ' , ' ' ' ' •' , , 1:• · . ' .• • • '. · :• ., I -~ . ' : -~· · ~..;:> 
attitude toward hOrne help was. an' exhortation to teachers . by ·. ·:.: ·, 
. .. , ! 
. .  
-.. · .. another o~f·i~~al·, .-)~ = dis~~ss~ing ~~ache; :r_ .~·spo~~e. ~~ -~~= .'n_~~ :· :1 . . 
' . . -- .. ". :f..fi!f . . . . . . -
.. GI:LP ; and .YCR reading . pra'gr~rns.- .·The . dffic'ia.i ..r~asoned that-.:. 
. . ... 
_· , I ·' \' 
pe;r-haps .much of . the fnt:erest: and excitement Siho~n bY: · pp.p~ls 
,. 
.. . - ~ . 
' yan. be ··attributed to ·their' not , see~ng stories· beforehana, 
. . .. . ' . ' . . . : .··._ . ' ' . ;: . . ., 
·. ·ua pract.ic·e . we mtist maintain at all :col;lt .i:E ··au::r. Newfoundland . · 
' ' • •, , • ' • • .',' I • ' • 
.. 
·_ 9hildreri' are to· ;det_ive . fuli. benefit . fro~. ·the · ei'emen.~: .o:f 
. ' 
. . :'sur-prise' ' built ·into ' e'a~h a'nt:l" eve~y s_.toryli ,':· c~ewslett'er, 
. . ' . . ',. . ' . .-· · ' ' ' '• .. . . 
. . - . .• . . ' ' - . 
DeceiDber:. -~~6 ,9): ~ . _This ~l~_arly. · mea~t ~hat_ 'chi;Ldr_en w¢re· J?.Ot 
. . ._ . . ' . ' . , ... _ . -al'lowed...; ~o 'take their . reader.s horne for - fear of' reading' heyond 
• ' ' ' ' I ' ~ ' 
. ;· . . 
. the '. s~o~y bE;!ing ~r:ead,in :·cia~~- : .. ·. such 9- pr·a9tice co.uld ·very· 
·. . - . . : · .... : r · .. - · . .:-
_.-well be conununicat¥d to parents .to mean a "hands · ()ff'~ · a,ttittide 
. • ' · , ' 'I : - - • . • . -
. 'ta'~~rds the_· chil.d ·:· s ~.·readir;g an~ that furth~rrnore-,, 'any_. att~rnpt . 
. . ' . : 
. ·: l:;iy the . par~nts : tb demahd _that.' . childrep br.ing their. 'ieader~ ' 
- . ' ' ' ' ·.· ' ' ' . - , · . '·.·. . . 
. - - .. . ~ . ' -. ' - _. . . . . . . .- . . - . . - - - ' ' . 
home, .wh~ch .was · .not inconceivabJ.e'. since .children had always 
• • • • ·- • • • - • •• • ' · • • • <), 
.... , 
.·.: ·• 
' j . 
- • t • - . 
· . . .-brought ·re·aders horne, .. coy.l'd :obviously be percei:ved ·: as a threat · 
. . : . .· ' 
~- .· 
. Nor .. was ·there. a·ny re.l.axa£ion of this attitude sever-al 
. ' . . . ~ ,., . . .. . . . . . ' . . . . ~ . . . . . 'l 
years ' later when the Cur·ricu:lurn · Division responded to : what 
. ' • : ..... . . . ' 
·· . . 
.. . 
" .. 
' ,• . . . . ., 
·one woufd· assume to b~ .()pposi tion to this 'practice by . paren,_ts : 
and teachers. . i~ -;;aS. ~hgge~t.·e,d :.~0 t~"aC~~·rs . ~·~a~·: t~e- :~hi14 
·. ' . ,· 
could . take. the reader h9rne·_ .=a:ft~·r· he· had f-inished it,. "to . 
. i .. 
' · Janu~·ry i97i) ·· to' be re'turned- · to :th~ school.· aft~r ·:a·: few day~ • 
. . . . . ' . . ~ ' . . . . . . 
., . .· .. ; 
' . .. 
' . . 
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. ··. < ·I ::·: .' :·>· .. · . . · .. 
. . . -(.' . ' <'·: ·_ ... ·.. . 
· . .] -It. w~·s aqmitted th~t the ·pare~ts :ha.d · a ."right _to ·k,now'!'- exactly .' · , ,. 
. . ' . . . ·:. · . /-' ·. '.. · :· > : ... ·. . ' . 
. · . h6w the .chi-id g~ew into_ r .eadin·g. ' ·- This kind ·af. ·a::ttit:.liae towar.d ·: -·,.. ' · · .. 
. , . . .. ~ . , . . . . . . . I . . . 
·. . . . . . . ·. . . -. ·. . . · .. ·-~ - . . . . . .I .. · ... .. _·. . . .. . . . . . 
.. , . · separating read:ing from ·the · home enviro.nrnent ·sur_~ly cpuld not . .... . . 
·.-: ,
1 
' have" facilitated par~n~ - ~a~.t~cipat~ori it:t. help,ing . c.hil~rem' wi~·h 
. . \ " . · ' . ' . . . · , J . ' 
I . : \. ._ . . ~ . . ~ • 
· .. ·J. ·· g· .. <· ·· 
' ' ;- . -( . . - . .... 
' i . ,· ·. . . . 
. , -· :·· ~ ~d Pa~ent· :Participation . . . , //. . . · · · 
. Par~nf:·· Partibipatio~ · eonstr~eci . ~s , · · · · · · _: · · · · · 
~ . . . l ! . 
· Meddlincj, in· Educational Matters . . . ,/ 
. . · ·: ·. 
I. ·: 
' . ·. . ~ 
Attitudes o·f Educato_r~ . in ·the . Past · 
,' l 
.: • 
reading. · .. · 
.:• 
'. .. . . 
' ' - ' - . ' ,· .. ;·:_· ' 
· . The Curriculum Di.vision and .'by· e}{ten.sion . t}i~ . schools . . . . . " . _. . 
. . -- .. . . . ·: ·- I . . . 
. . ' ' ' . ' . . . . .· ,. . : (t'eachers and administrators). wer_e not ·unique nor \iere they .. 
. .. _·. ' . --~ -.. \~·.- ... ' ' . . ·. •, '· , . · . . _:. ; ·. J· . . · : 1 , ~ , ._ · _ 
... the firs_t .· to:, c_~:m~ffiu:t?-i<?ate .s?ch . an. ·atti.t,ud~ · ~award :11arent . · . 
I - - . • ' ' I - .... : •• : ' : • ' :. ' · ,, I ,' 
~a~·ticipatio~ .in:· thei~ ·- c~ildrens ' . ~du~ation. ·. A._. si~.i],ar . - . ' ..__ 
· · ·-a.~t-itude. pr-~v~reht ~~~ng e~·~-~ator~· -·i~ ·th·~ p-a~t ·cdristr~ed 
\ 
. ' . . . - ' j 
· ·._ .. · ._ · ·.·p·arent· invo_:lveme,nt.- as "pokipg: ar6u_n·a ~n . ~duoati~'nal.- mat,t~rs". · 
\ ~- , ~elf in the past fe~ years l~r<i~~~ca.le P'\~ent iFolve.~ent i n . •. · ·, 
I • . . . . ~ewfoi.mdiand ha~ evidenc-e,d · ,pare~ts ~s+ng politf cal:, rnyscle , in: , • -
. r . . . . ,_ . . . . -- . . " . -
: _j .. _: . · placi~ng 'the rieeds · of't~ef~ children uppermost in depl.~ions 
l ' :. affecting their education·> su:ch as ·condition's' of school .· I . . . - . . .. . . . . . ·. . 
'', 'I • 
.. ,
' '\. ... 
'~· -·I - buildings', . th~- c()n,stru'~tion ·_ai; .. new ,buildings' : and' pus . . 
\·. 
1 
. . . · tra~s-portati~n. ·. T~i~:· ~-~~~.-.of · behavi~r ·_ has ~~~n- pr.o~~biy mo-re· 
' ' ,''L , i ' 
-: . e~fec.tive _in having 'parent~ _-be· .perpeived in ~ ·threatening . . .. 
1 m~nner than in . help'irig, ' trh~ :t.o be perc~ived . in. any- other'.'. 
. . . . ' 
. . 
. · .. . 
· 6r ·n,elping .-to ·improve their ~~~1-d ~ s - achie'?'~~Em~ .... i.- t:l the.''horn~. -I 
. ' 
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: . Ai::titude~of Admin.i;strators Influenced 
'by Fear of' Pa·rent Domination 
\ 
. . ~ 
. ' t . ' · 
. . .... ~ 
' ... ' 
' . 
. . ·.: '· ' ·ll 
,. 
It~_may be· this .image of parent· potent.ial -in·schooi 
a-f.fa·irs, _th~t .. s~metiin~s· ala,rms .. ~d'ucators ' and cqritributes to 
~h~ ~fte~ bia"'sed. e:·~ncept -~f ._ . par~nt partic.ipa.tion,. app~·rently 
. ... . . ' . .. . ·.. ,. ' . . ~ . 
'held by variOl,lS educational personnel. . For · ·e>tarilple', to. the 
. - . . . ' . ' . . . .. 
' . .:.·· 
.. . 
. ' 




I : .. · ... 
sch,ool. ·adm~ni-strat~rs 1 . larg~.:.scale parent .partic.ipation i~ 
the~r children's e.du~at'ib~ 1 .e~pec.ia'i.iy .. ~i.th.~n ~-he -~~~ol: m<7Y . ·· :·: · .. ~- ·J . :· .:: 
• II J ' '?"~ • " . ~ ~;13~ '" .' 
· ·. < ,., · be p~rce'iyed ·in· terms.··of the· pa;re~ts· .even:tually .··"runnin'g"1 the · ': ·_·J-=-·:.~; · 
• ' • • • ~ • t • • .~~ .... ~ 
• ·· sqhool . . Ra~h~r, sChOOi ach,inist~ato~s ma; ~r~fei t~e . > ~ ~~-
, .· · . . ·· :: .. · a~v~ntage:_ .~ha~ their- .,:profes~i~n~;· ·edu~at~~n ··and . th~. · ,·we.~ kn~~ : :· 
. •, 
:.. ... · 
.· ·what's best for 'yo~r - chi'l¢1." attitude·gi.;:tes 'them over the . 
.:.. ' ' . ·. · :··. · . :·~. _ ... - ... .. - · . . , _:. : .. -~ .. - it· .· : ·- ~ .... . ~ . ~ .. - -- ~ .. - -· 
·parent~ · More often · they ··may- prefer · to see · a ·.change '·in · ·the :·. 
' : ' ' ' • ' • ' • ' • • ' ' < • ' ' • ' ' I~ I ' 0 ' 
.. , ' ~ 
" '· 
· . . . 
. ,· .· 
f<lmil:y -~tt_eriu~ · :to · meiet. · the sch~oi . . anc:l ptof·e~~ionql _ .. concept . 
' ' . , · . ... . . ' 
of 'what 'the ' hom·e . o~g-ht 'to be r~the~. than tp ass~e .that ·:th~ ·· 
' ~ • ' • •• • • • ' • ' •• • • .' < 
' .. school may be i~corr!=ct · i n·. its .!llodel ·and. tha~ par~ntai' ·. · . : 
. .... 
., 
: .. · 
. ·' 
• • • ~ .. • • • • 0 • • • • • '" •• • • , • • • • ' • ' ' ' • • • ' • ·~ ' 
;involvement might require .change. in the school (Gorton·, 1968 ) .. · 
. . . . . . ( 
Go~.ton - found : this to be ·the·~ si tuatio~ . ~hen he · reviewed parent 
' . : •• • . • ' ' .- •I ' • •• ·> .- ,  ·. -~ . . . ·. '. . . ·. : . :' . .' . ,. . 
part~c~pat~on ~n · compensatory programs ~n the \U.S.A • 
.'• 
. . . 
'_\ · ·:.. : Some'timel:l , · .h~wever I adm.inis'trators' may ac:tually prefer 
: ' ' . • . ' . . ' • I • , , , ' · . 
pare'nt . invci lvemerit, .. :but'· aga~n, because':. of. ' t e acher .. per c'eptions·. ·. 
"'·.·: . '· .· .· . : .. :.. · ..... _. -.· .... "· ·· .. ·. ;.· _,- ' . . :.· .. ·. ' - .·. - .· 
. . : .\ :of the "encroaching ·patent".-, . s _ueh · i~ im~os.sible •. ·. T~is .i .s :·the . 
.. :"-... :.,. . ·. ' ' ' .. .. . . . , ·.. . . . ~ . ' . . ~ : -:<. . ' .. ·. ' .. " ~' -
·.-
. ·.position . that some ·school administrators· in 'Alberta :find · 
{ , 
·: t~vJ~~ ' i·~l . wh~~~ . ~i tho~gh --~arimt· · ' i~~oi~~~~~ -~~~ .. b~~n · 
~~ndated :;~ legisl.at~~~-., . the - ~~-el±ng by t~~~her~ ~n : ~~~y·· .. : .. ·· ~ .. \ · 
;Ln~t~nee·s· ~h~t p~·;re~t~ . ~ ~~.e~~Y -· ~ave.· .~~~~icient in~~i~em~nt '.iri ··.'-:-:: ·.·· '\ . . , 
... . . .. ... ... · ~ . . . . ' -- . • '• ' 
• the . school and·.' that t~~th~.· iritr~~ion ··~a~,.~rf;!s-trict a . teqcher' s 
·,. . . . 
.. ' 
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professional 
:\. . . 
·autonomy, places q.dlninistrators ··in · what·· Sadkney 
~ ' . '.· \ "' ' . . . 
ret:e.r~? t_o as :"a posi tion·_of d,:u.~l accou~tabil~~YII· ('1~81) • 
Attitude ·o·f . ';l'eachers~ Influenced by· the. Per6~ived ·: 
Negative . Aspect's .of .Patent· Participation 
. ~ear. of' restriction .on professional; autqnomy. aside,· 
I ' ' · ,~._ .. • • • ' ' ' , ; • ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '~ • ' ' ' ;:.,. " ' ' ' • ' ' 
. it. m·ay- 'appear· 'that' ·n'e·xt to adiniriistrators·, teachers ·themselves . 
. . ' ., -
: . 
· ha'!e riot_ been · particuiarly.· k~en to . recc)g~iz.e· th.e in.fluenc~·. 
. . . . (, . . . . ~ . ' . ' ·. ' ' ' ' . . . . . ~ . 
. . . . . ' ' ' ,. ' . ' . ~ 
·parents may bring to the child~' s educat.io·l'!· . · This· ·conscious7" . 
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' . 
~ . . ness ' may appear . to .. be' shrouded in the . many incidents .in whic'h 
o ,'• ,' , ' ":. ' •." v~ • ' • , · '<', ~ .. ' ' '... - ~ , ·,, • • ' ' ' _' ' : < ' , · : ' , • • o ' ~.:.•: ' ' ,' ' p '• 
·-- ? • • : •• - ~~a~~~ts_:r~ve.b~?-··:~erce·i~ed' l?.Y .. . teache.~s· ~~t t·~e ~a~se of :t:;(:.~;: . , . 
· ·. · · .. : .chH.d' s· ·difficulties in. schO.oL , ·sorrie examples · would . include:·· · 
. ... 
. "'"· : ·. . . . . . . . . ' . ~ . . ' - . . . . . . . · .. 
·. pl:t;tsic-~1 ~egl.i,c~f~n·e:·e; ·_ such as a ·cll:j:ld ~~m.ing : t~ .·:sch;~l: .l~cking:. .· . ·, . 
. ' • ' • , ' ' ' ' ' , , I , ' • , '• ' ~ . ' ,. , ' .' ; • ' ' • . ' - . : ' • 
. . ~i~a'~iin~s~. ·. f~od, · .. and ~le~p ,·-or ·emo.t.i~p~l ~i=glig~n,~e; such~ . . . . . . . 
' .. • • ' • : • • '9· . · : . . ·_ ~ ;' . • ·• - . . • • • ; •• • •• • . • • • ; • • .... • • • ... ' _- .• ' •• • . : • • .. . ~ \ : ... • ' : •• ·_·.. •. • : . • . • - • 
as a· chi·ld :who' l~.cks :.· the lov,~ and, affe-ction requiJ;ed . for hi~ ·., 
. .. ... 
' ' 




. ' · " :: ~ . . ,• .. 
.. , -.. · . to::think we:n.··()f hims_e·H. · · Th~~e. ·are .' j\1st two of· a multitude .... · "· . 
• . 
' ; . 
. ~ . : 
. ·. ~ . . .... . 
.. . ' , · 
,• ' , 
.. ,
. , · . . . 
. . "';: ' of· ·~xampies; . and ... ~re . inc'iudeci here f~:n:- purposes of illustratio~ .< 
. . . .:. . . . . . . ' . ·::...-.!...... . : . ' . ,' . . . ~-- . . : ~ ~ . . \£ • ~. ' •• ' • • ' • • c . . ··: . . :· 
· - ~. : ... .1~~} ~qually pervasive ·.par_ent:-chi~CI r~lationshlp a'nq ·one . 
, . . . · . •. ' .. ' .. · t, ' . . . .• . , · .• ' ' . 
that. r.esul ts _in_ a!? much·. teacher .. ·.fru~:t'r?tion. a~ · ifl the .P~ey-xo_us 
. -., ~w~ · ·e~ampies~ - . i~v6·iv~~- parents wh~~~ .·,a~~i~ud~~- ~ ~o~ard: s·~h~ol . ·· 
...... ~ ....... ·. ·:.·.· . , . · . . '. ··. ' ) . : . . · ..... - . - ~ "·. . . ' . . .. . .. ....  . · . .. 
, ~r~:z~~~.l~~a.ntlr . negative· t.h.at th~~:.c · v~~~~s · a,re pas.sed .o~ t6. 
: the . _p_hild".t?.,~·~ _extent . tha~ .. negc:d:i.~e, b~h~vioi.al charac'ter- .: ·.·.·· ... :-. 
. :. . ·.• ' . . ',·...._,~ -. . . . ' . ' . . . 
' ··· ., istics.' .. exhibited· .by the chil'd :in- .school proceed unchecked .. 
... . ·.. .. ' . . . . ·.. . ·. 
'.\. , · 
. \ ·~ 
·. \' · .. 
.r : . 
.. 
. . 
..... . ' . . 
. oecause t:he ·~hild .'is · .quite ·. c~nfidei~t that> ·sporita~eou~ · :· pa·~-~~tal . - ·~ .. 
. ' . . . . . -- . . 
- ~upp~-~t '·w~if'. QO~n~~r~· a~i ~ciactio.n ' by .the( schooi." : ·unfortunat~l~, . 
•, ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' o ' > • ' ' o ~ ' o 
. . ... : . •' .·. . , . . . - ~ · ' . : . ' ' . . . . ' . 
. teacher . co~ent·s · .. to . the effect . . that · l~tt-~e . can b~ expected . · . 
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.\itlCo~s~io~-~ · admissi~n -~~e :· ~aremt·~s ·. impo'l:·~a~6-~ to the ·· 
-.'-child • s · ~cad~i~:: ·p~r·f~·rrna~c-~ and . ·t? -t~e _ .suc'c~ss of the . ·. 
.. . 
-.-school.. ' . . 
. ~- . 
· . .. 
. In oth'er ·'si tuation·s · teacher~ . .-ha~e experi~-~ced ·- · · ·- . 
o • oO ' , :· ' ' ll o • ~- ' ' ' o : ' ,: ' ' (I ·. .'·· ' ~ o ~ • .. :' ·, ' I ' ' : ' :' o' '." • ' 
·occasional .. r~cogni tiOJ?. ·of parent }?O.ten·tial . in -he_lping 
. ·'. 
• • ,J ,· 
chiidreh. _: Thesei,- relate · to _ the ; ~u;~ce$S of .. Jeachers .• -·_· 
sugg~stioiis ·to ·parents; ' d~ring ' p~ren·t-_teach~-~ interviews'{ ' . ~-
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-:'Y ·. , with respect 'tg . how the · pareiJ.t . carLhel·p at nome.· ._ Al'though 
. . ~. . . . . . . ' . . . . - . 
' teachers -ha-ve - ~oted ·that this · -pa~ent~i ±;;trfiest is like'ly 
'• . ' . ' ' ' .· . . .. _,- ·: .--.. :- - -_~ ,: ·- ',_ · ·'~ · ··. ' ' .:-: ---~- < : -- .. · 
. temporary and that the ~ suggestions haye s_eemingly. been -·- c 
. . . . . •'. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·. appif~d . f9~ •Sho'rt-,. p~riods ~-niy; 1.'they ··hav~ .b~en heard· to. 
I . ' .. ,' ' ' ' ,. ' ' . ' ' • ' 
' I • ' · ' .. ' ' ' ' ' 
: . ' . _. -: re~pol'ld 'positively .. ~i th r -espect ' to 'noticeable : .improvem~nt ~ ' 
' .. ' ' -· . -· . . . , . . . ' ' . . . . . 
•.· . 
' . ' 
·.· 
i~ - chi-~d~e~ •·s· :~tt~t~d~-s .'~nd;_'~ork habits ·:dU:r.ing;, the-se : :i;:~ie£ . .. 
. . . . . .. . . . · .. ' ..- ,· ~ . . ~ 
_periods; : .:~~vertheless, parent-s• - l~ck --9£ - sustain~d- ~~itiative . 
.. _ ·-:_ . ·~!1 · hei'~ing ~t : ho~e · · ~~·~ pe~c~i~~~ ·by _:·t~ac~ers. as a matter _of _. 
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. . : .. __ par~n.t ap-~thy . , ~ . Teacher.s have _ ·consequ'ently been qondi ti'one:~· -.. ::. ·. 
. ... 
" • ' .· . ,_ .. _ ..... 
' : .· ·:· :· to :-e~pect li't_tle posi:tive c!l'ange_' in parent. invo·lveinent ' as a 
• :_ '· . • ' •,: • It;/ . • • • : • . • • • 
. ;sig~;ific~nt fac't'or'. :i,n tlie' educa-tion. of 't·h~ir childre~~ .·. 
. ·;; 
.. . . 
:· .· 
. ' 
. . . . 'Attitudes . of Parents Toward-·.school .- -. 
. . 
.,•. 
. .- · · .'Par-tially· Responsible. ·:for .-:a ·Perceived. .. 
. Indifferenc~ - To~ard Faiticip~tion• · } _- · ' . 
', ... 
. ·' : 
... ,. 
' • ·: Misunde~stahdi~g: of .· Their·.·Roie . in the 
·Education .of · Their · childten ' . ' 
.. .. 
con:s~eq~ently ,-_· for .- tp.i~ vr:/;;y reason, "19w levels. o:f 
' • ' • • ' ' r ' ~ ' 
. . . . . . . -·· ' ' . . 
paren't --participation 'in' ~elp~ng .childi;e~ - -~ead .- cannq~- be'. ·_ 
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· · m~j-or:· ob~:tacl~ .-~o pci~~nt · .patticipat_ion . may -be · th~t( r10·t · only . · · 
·· . 
' • l ~ 
. . . ·: . ' . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
. . . . '; . . -. 
'tea:chers ·-but· al~o paren-C:s · themselve~a do .l)ot UJ:.ld~rstand ttie·ir. . 
. •.. .· . . . . . ' ' . ' . . ... 
··- . ;,r~~peciive roles _in .. the pa~tner~hip (~iz.er, 196'6.) ·. The .. 
. . \ "·, . .' . . . . . .: . : . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . ·. . " . 
·.-reasons. 'for what teachers . perceive ·a·E!. "pare~ tal apathy" tnay 
. ~ - . 
.1 .' 
. . : 
weli ·be ·. ·c~mplex . .. Misunderst.'andi~g ·of· their -t"'!e . for·.· s'Om~ ~_. : -._ ._ .. ·-
pa:~~~s :~y :a~i~~ £~~;. ~~elings ;~f intim~~at~p~: : t1he pa~~~t .· . · . , 
i-s . sometimes at.'a ' disadval1tage 'iri'_ the imbalance 0 . power·_ ·, . . . '' ..... ' 
· . betwe~n: ~i~d-le · cl~~s-- ~ea~~~:~~- and. lowe;. ~~~-~-~--- p~r 't~~-- (o~r.o'n~, · _, ... ·_, .... :. 
,b •• • • • • • • • • ' .• -:. .. .. 
.. . ' . . . ' ' . .. . . . . . · ( . . . . . · . . ' 
,_·. 1970) ·. ··: In this .'situ~tion paie~-ts· · mhy·· be"' defe~sive :; afraid. ·:···.·. 
· ·-that ~h~ :·tea.ch~r-··~i~i . ~is~~ver·: -.. ~o~~- ' f~:rt~Ji ~-ef~ci~~~y- .iri ~-: _:. :.: ·.-.. ~ .. \: .--.-~ ·-;·_;·;:· .: 
. . . . ~ :o . . ' . .~. i . . .:-· ~ . : . . : . . . .. :_ ,· ·. 
. . ~ . 
. their child'. . P,erhaps 'the .. onl.Y' time . th¢- school .has. . . ever· · . . · . ···: .·. 
. . . ·. ···· . '. . . .. , • .. ~ort~~t~d ·.t?e · par~nt· :i~· -w~e-~ . -t~¢ .-_dh~ld _·ha~ ~r~~~ed ·.a. . p~abl:eih: · ._ . . _ 
in · .-sc~qc)l. ' T~_e·; na~r'~:ai · _r~_.act~·o?:· ~~.- the __ Pa~e~~ - -- i~s to -~efend -' .' ··:. ·_· ... .. 0:-:,' .> 
I , ~~ , 
·the child·. · :This act~on . m~y r~sul t ~ ~n , antagqn~sm .betwe~n · the 
. . . \ . ' ' . / ¥. . . ;It ' . : • 
. · .. ·. horne-- and . the schoo'l ::' (Rizer I . 1966)' . . . Another- reason· may.. be 
· .. 
·\ .. ' 
: .·.' -~ .. · ·. . . . . .. . . . .. . .... . \ -~ , . _· . ' . · .. · . . . . ,. . . ' .. :: : · ~~ - · ' . '· .. :· .. 
th~t many' parents belie've _ the, scl:t6qls want. them_ to. 'become .· . . '.• .:":. 
in~;l~ed in : ~u~y- ~ark _ r~~~~-~- -t~~~- .- 'i.~ -~~a~u~ti~~- ·-t~~- : ~~fect~v~- ... : ... _- - .· ... .. · 
'~ ~ ' •' I ' • ' ' ' ' 
·•. --ri~ss 'of :~ch~~i : .. affairs .. ··.·. Indeed,' . most. people . _a_re.-·· ~-path~ti_c. ·:·.-;· 
~bci~~ ·p~rticipa.tin~- in . . a - ~~~en adt:i,vi~y -~~les's t~ey . fe~~ :they:' ·_., -_ 
• .... t • ' • • • • ' ' • • 
. ~. . . . . 
·. ·. ;-
· .. 
.. . .. , · · 
-: ,· 
. ~ . .-.. 
• . .... 
can·. make ·a contribution (G-orton, 19771 ~ -
. : ' . · ... : .. · . ' . . . . 
. ) 
. .•. 
. . ~ ~ . ' -~. . 
'"11 •• 
. 
·A Lack ··of Confid~nce i~ .- -_Their ·: .-. · . · · •-· . . ·. · ,;.; _.' · •; .. 
" • ~ . 
Ability· te Hel'p ·at. Home· · ... :--:··. . . . . ·. o 
• < ' •' I .!J, • ' ' ~·, ' ,'-' o' ' ' ( I> •' ' ' ~ • 
:-:=- .. · . ' . . . - . . ; j . ·, l' • • • 
.. < 
. . ' ., .. ' ~ . : 
.. .... ..A reason. more ·· of.ten ; quo·.~ed; tha.t may explilin· ·much of .: .. 
I . .•. · , ' , • · . .:. ... , : ' . :, ' . ... .. . ~ ·:. . .· . - .~ \l . . . : ' · . ~ ~:·.: ·. • . • '·.· ·.- ~ : ._:, : 
- ~he' seeming ind~fference _C?n_. - th~. part of parents _reg~·rding : ·:-; : ·· _· ·.- .-.. ·· 
. ~. " . . • • !, ' 
their.- lacJt ~f·,-~a~t~-c~pa;.ion: ~ is .- ·tliat· th~y :ofte~· .fa'Ed·: ·. .. . 
7 
· • · ·: ;.-'~: · 
. i~ciaeq~at~ - ~-it~ · ·res~e6t to : t.he· kn~~-~~~g~-.. -~r skills· ·needed·. · . · -L: 
-. . . - ~ ' ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . ; t.: 
; ·, . 
. . 
:· 
. . · , • 
' . 
.·: ·.··. · 
..I. : '• 1 ' : 
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conce~ning ·ways · ~n· which. they .can prepare the'ir'chil<'\r.en · . · 
. . . .' • - . · .. , . : ' . ·. . . . • t . • . lt. . . . . . 
from -hoome to ·school' to reinforce :school-efforts ·on. behalf 
. . ·. 
"• 
- .. ·of thei~· ·chiidren (Gorton··, . l968) . : This lack. of :confideil.C~ · 
. is ' some.tirne~ . . so pronounced that some parents ' sinc~r.el~/ believ¢ ' 
.. . • , . 
. ·they · sho\~i~ . limit instru'c~ion at· ·ho~e so as · not ·to interfere 
, · . 
·with the · s~~ool (St,rom, 1974~. In a series of longitu'dinal 
' studies related ' to :ear·ly ' readers.,· ' for examp'le, paren.~s q:f 
non-early read~rs in,terviewed f.elt that ft ~as the. job, of 
. . trained .. P.er.spns · to· teq.ch 'reading · and t.?at parent'al help might 
confus·e the 'child -.(Durkin, 1966·) • . · 
Pare~ts :did not necessarily ·a~rive · at this · conclus~on · 
. r~ ~ woU'id ~.~e~m that · . th~·Y have b~eri led 
. ' . . . 
"' 
-·· 
·. · · . . . o.n their own; ·.however. 




. . : 
·o 
' , .,' 
·. ',· 
' ' , I •,, 
. 
'to believe·_-fo'r .· ~·~a~s· that'•,they ·l~ck -~he ~bi.'~ityto l:J,el:p chil:.. 
·r \ • 
d~en. · In the · united)~tates ·~ for k~aJwple, t~~ nat:i,.ona1 .early 
; · 
··c.l:liidhood :ppojects such ~s ., :Headstcl-rt:, .estal;>iished 'on the 
, . ' eo . • • ,' , II' • 
.. preplise that children need~ to·' be resc~ed ~rom o,~a_mily in'fl'Uence 
' . · (S1:r~m~· 1974 h POJ;:t~ayed . t~is ·attitude ·p~ne. too subtly . .. Gordon 
add~a.' that edu-cators often · fee). that the disadvantaged.' parent 
· .' is incapable of work-ing w;i th 'her qwn· chiid in :;;ays that wi1:1 
. . . - ·. ~~· .·p ... -~ ... :~~-- ....... . : ~-· ~ · · . . . .. . · , ' . . . · . ' ·. . . . . 
. e,nliance the child's development ( 196 8) ; . : . The coinr(ton ·practi c e 
. • ·. : • . . . : ~ :.w ·~ .. ·_ . . ·o· - . , . , , . . . • . ' · - , ; . ·' 
of ·'reading-- i'n New~oundland in the late six_t .ies and ·th_e seven~ . 
ties,. : tqa t o{ re:fusillg children the ' privilege ·.of taking ~readers 
. home, cou:;Ld ·alsi:) have. ·beei;l 
-. tha.t . t~~- school· · c·~n~:~dered 
· childre.n with?. r e a_di ng. 
., • 
construe d . by s~~e parents to me a'n .· 
them .;incapable of h e lpi ng their · 
'o ' I • • I' ' 
: . 
.· .·.-
' .··\ ·. 
,. t: " -· ' \.-:- -·: . . . ·-- . ... .c. 
•• ' I . 
.. . ·, ' 
' .. '. 
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'<Parental· Desire -to Heip -Children, in .. R,eadlng . 
Upchanged" Despite Limited ~articipati'on: · ·. · 
. . . . 
a•-. 
Lirni ted . partic-~pation of .parents .- in their. childrens I 
educatioh/ then; may not 'be : syn~nymous '.with parent apathy •' 
. . ~ •, . . . . . 
_.·· In . .fact, p~r~nt e~qulr~es . durip._g par~nt-teacher intervi~~---
•• ' ' . . ' ' . . . . - . -+ J Q ' • ~~ .•• :·. 
and parent .resp'onse to question-naires and surveys indicate '' 
· . · t~a t ·they ~av~ . c~·ntirmed ·t .o be. co~-;~rried. ab~,j_ t their· ... ,_, 
• . ' ... • ?'. 
ChildrenS I ·achieVell).ent in ' S~l:lOOl and abOUt Wha~ they Can, dO 
about . it. · Results. of a· New. ze.aland st_u~dy, f~r ' example, .... 
.. . . 
~ho..;ed .t :hat · approxi~ateiy 98% of ~n4 . . ~ ..... ~~~-nt~· s~·rv~-yed. :·~re· .. 
· . . int~i-i.s~ed -~~-d felt -- til~; -~c-~:uld h~lp fheir, .childr-~A .with> ·'> ;. 
·, 
. . ~ 
, .. 
reading · (Nic):lolson,_ 198.0.). · ~ s~miiar;ty, o'n the ·basis· of '' D' 
... intervte.~s 'with ' ~a~ents . of -~h'iiar~n ·w~~h - ~~adi-rig ~robl·e~s • . ' . ' . 
• 0 
. .,. : - ~ .. 
Pikul ski . reporteci. that· almost . all _par_erits have · tried . to help_ 
their. children overco~~: .the·i~ pro~iem (1974) • . Gr.an~wsky · and 
. ' ' 
·. a't_hers fou~d :.'th.at 90!1; : of.. parents · of . ?o, 000 · eleme~tary ·: schop-1,.":~ .. 
• • • • · : • • 0 .• 
" . . 
"childr.en in Dallas, Tex9-s, .feit.tbat the education -~£ tlie.i':r- · .
. . children . should . n6t 'be .·the sol~ res~orl~ibilit.:Y' of .the 
' .. ' ... \ . ~ . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
( 19 i-9.)'. ·. Fincil.ly ;~ when p~r~nts ·.of' ~hi.ldrlen i~ .ii.ftee~ · 
. ' '.. . . . . 
school '. 
. ' 
. . . 
elementary· ·scho<;:>-ls il'). Montgomery· County, Maryland, · we7e.; 
asked what kind of' Titie-·I compensatory program th~y· 'would ,· 
be . iitt.e:J;e~t~d i 'n . atte.itding the 0 greatest . . response wa~ to . 
.. 
- learn - ~hat t1lings. they ·could do to help their . chi.ldferi with 
11, 
reading S!kills (Breilinq, i976) . . 
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~~- ' ' '.: bett~r in' s~h~ol, then> h~_s· : ~ ot c~-ang~·d ~uc:h:o·v~i. the y 'ears .. '. 
I 0 • ~ · • • .I , : c! ' • • '" • ,• ' d • • • o 1{\ o ' , \ ' ' .' • • - • • o • ' , , · , • • < ' • 0• '" • o ' 
. ,. _ .-. .. . 
··>In .writing about · New . York · City~ s : .P~ogram· for . Developj,ng · th.e. .. · .. :::· .... . 
• - • ' < - • • • .. ' .. • • 
.. 
':yeai :may be 196-5-, or· :'.75, 6~ ., ss· ~ ·but :·the qu'esti'6·ri wi.l.:i ,. '"... ' ·.:: . 
•• 0 • • •• ' • ' • • • : • • • •• • • • ' 1 • • • • • • -· . - • •• • - • • • 
f ~ r ' 0 • , ~ ,' : • ' 
0 
• , ' tl , oo . 1 , o_:_ L •:, '" ~ -
< -al}'lays be the' same wheh a J?.arent meets his chi.ld.'·s t"~acher -~ -. ~ .. ·.. : <. . 
0 
·II • o • , • • • '·~ : • ,- ~ • ' · • • ., •, ' ' • - .- - ·, •• • • - ~ • ' , 
•f: 1 ' • !: · , 
'How c:an .I ·help· m~ccnil<!l in· rE_?ading.?' '" (19,65) ·~· · · The · sit.uatioil -~ .. :· .... ~· ... _. 
:w.ith ·. r~pect t(). l}m-i:"J~ducators · ~ee.l .~b<?~t. ~are~_t 
~ ~- • • \ • ' - . • ~ Q. - ' 
... howeve':r; ~·: .. app'ar.~ntl·y .has'' C})<l;ng~cL ' . 
: ~ • ~ • • • (I ' · -·. • 
- . ,co 
participafion,· -. . 
. . . . - - . ' . 
'. -·. 
. .;. 
-' . 0 u 9 , • ' ~ ~ •..• . 
.. Attitude of ~ Educatoi:-s '·N~w Appar'ent.ly ·support.ive .... 
~ ":" . ' ·. 
·.· .. ._ .. 
.. ' 
. -~ ... 
. ' . 0 •. rt 1 ·• •. · ,. . -. ' . : . • f • - ~~ ~ • •• • ' • • • • • ..., • • • •• . , • 
.. : ' o. . · •• · ·Educaf9rs _ hav~ now . b~come .~ore cogni~ant of· parental 
, • • Q • ~ J • -- ' • .-· • 
. : " ' •, infiuenc'e . i~ hel~i~'g to ~ducat~· ~th-~ii ow~ .chilcrren,. ; Qr. John 
• -· .. ~, · . · ~ - ~: ' l.l 0 • • , ' . ' . · ;_ ..... _·. ~ - .. ~~ =. ; · · .... ·~-- - - -- · . . . .. · ' . 
W. ·-Gardner,· ~resident of ·the ·.carnegie . Corporation of New · York;· 
0 
• , ' ' 
0 
• ' 
0 fi' ' " 1 I • ' • 1 ' I ' ' ~ 
•• • -~ • ' t ; . .. ·_. 0 ~ • : • . 
suggel:ited in·: 1~_66 that ' the appropriate . response to parents who . 
.;-,1_ .·"': . •• :, • : : •• · ' ' • . • ·:.--• . · . · ··. -_ .·. ' ~· - : • • -_ ~ · •• • 
· w~re no·t ·'about to accept··: the older prevailing· "hp.nds off,. . 
.. . . . . .. ' . .. . ' i . . ... :. 
. ! · . . 
! .· 
• . 
. . \ 
·)?.plicy, . and t0. leav.e the . education' of the'ir ' children . to . the 
.: • ' ~ • • • • : • ' . !,', . .. - • • • • • 0 • ~ • . - • • • • • 
'prc:5fession:als' '"uf.s to enlist these . same, pa,i:-ents as allies . 
• ' (I • 0 . • • . ~ '. • 
and instr1..1ct tMm · t_q proceed · ·i~.:i;~~niient:~;, ·.in·s:t~~d _::9£ : 
'71 . ' . . . .; . . . . . 
fighting t .helll:_.off (R,f~e~ ; : i ·9·6.'6) · .:; : Lik~~ise 'st.r~in ~ :o:97.4.) '. · 
:0- -
. ·. ' 
-, .. . 
. . 
' • 
0 t r 
·. . . • 1 ' . ' ... --~- : •• - • • . . - • . . ~ ·_ . . : ... ~. . . • • : • • ' ~- . • " •• . ' 
report·~ ·that .. ·since 1971 federal· bomp·en!?.ator.y' p:~;.ograms in the 
. . I. 
, > : ," I ' • • ' , '" ,l · .. _- ,._. : , , ' . ~- ·, .. · , ' , 
Onited 'states . sh±fted from Headstart to Homestart"~- .from 
. . . . .. .... . . . . - · .  
•CI t~yinci tO c;:>VeiCO~e pa~entS I' in.flUe~ce: ' tO. aCtUally enlisting . 
,? • ,•, ' • ' , :. ' ' • • o ' ',. I ' • ' • , • ' •• 
·. their - support. ·. Reports fr~m ·acro'ss . th~. united. States 
•' o • • .- ' .. I> ' • ' • • - I • ' ' ' ' ' 
, ti:lat ·~ci.re ~nd ~or.e --scho.ols . see: the~ ·p_a~ent~ in a · less . 
. ~ . . . . . 
· threat'ening ·: r~le .. . ' .An :older attitude o ':f" .. i'we dCm:•t wa'nt 
~ . . 
·. 
. . i parents _poking· about in· school business" -Is ·being. r~placeci . ~ ... . . ' .. _· . . . -. : . '· - ' . ., . 
.J 
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<. -~ . . -~· . 
18 ... •-- .: · 
. :: ' -.. . . · .. 
. · '· '~ :·- ... 
• . . 
· ~{th·. ".we· :nerr:d .your-. h,elp". (Gi;-a.nowsky . and -·others., i97~) . 
' ' ~ • • l •' . '• •'' ' ' .,. ' '-• ' I • \ 
. ! •• • 
Finally, in . . 1976 Artley . :tecommemded t'l').at- parents· ·be mad~ I! . . . . . .. . . . .. . . : ·.· . ..' 
-: .f'ull fledged .. partQer~ _in the edu~ati6~al>~ p~oc:es~ ·thr·~ugh . ~-.. · .. , ·' .-:. : 
in~~:;-roatiop.' on. thci. :i:_~~din~ ~pro~r~ , arid. ~u~gestions · .oF ·. 0 :. •• : ' • .-.. __ _ :._:-::> .· .. ;-:··:- :_ .·.~ 
. . . . . ' . . . , . .. -. ··' - . . . . 
. ' .:. · .. 
. .·- ~---:.- . . ·-- .... . · . s~pp'lemental ·-home activiti_e.~ (Br~~ling;_ -: 1:~7~:>! .- Tliis . . ·. ;_·: .. :_ :>>::.:·· ... · ~· · .. 
. '.recoilJIDez:id~·tion:· foHowe;;d ,-the- ,ov~r~hel~~~<;(·re·sp-c;'n~e :f-rom 100:::. ::· : . .. ... , .. <-
- ' • • • • - ·-· J ' •••• -- · 
.' 
. : 
.Importance of Pareritai influence in -·Preparing. , · 
Children· for· Reading arid i;n Earlr ' Reading· .. 
o:ther .'argument·s: advanced :t9 support the' .cont~_I)tion 
• '• ' I • ' •· >, . ' 
·'\ - \ '· 
that parents · should be invo:lved in .. the ·education of · their· 
' • ' • • I •' ' ' ' • ~ ' 
. . . . . 
'child~en, . especially read~ng, have ais.o· · concentr'ated On·. the . 
' • , • • ' ' ' ,• ' I • ' 
. ' . 
· importance ' oi · the family: s:i~iit~ p~stulates. that the g·rciuP. . · · /J .. 
. - · . . . . - . . . . . . ' . 
·in _which the . i~di.vidual. is . soc.ialized, . that is_,.-· the .:family,_ 
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t J~.· .. ·.··~~~- . -:-'· ·.: > ,· .... i~.fl~ences .h~~ ·mo~i~~tion' to achie'~e · . i.~ schooi ( 1968) · • 
. She 
t~. -:.::~·.:·~· .· , :.: .:_..-: · : ·: > : . cci~qlud~d~ha.t : t~~ · V~l1,;~s . a~d :-~·~tit~de·/~~ th~· .ba·rents . . .. . .. 
~-: · · · · ,. -~; . · · · : · ·provid~ , th~ .patt~rnby . ~hi~h. the ·-~hild •·s. \raiues -~~e .shap;·d.~< ·· 
~ ~!· ·~ ::·; • • -~ - • • • • :· ~ • • ·.' • • • • · - • . . • ' . • • ' ,. : ' • • 
·: .:·_ ·- :: · · · · ·:> -· and that the . father · who · reads · books _ freque·ntly ··for enjoyment . 
! : : , _ .. .::=.-.- ... : - !• · _ . • " . • ·. ' :. •. • • • •' '- -L <.- . ·- . . is~~etting an example.·. fOJ: . th~ . chii.d . th~t w,i~i .. det~rm'ip.e'' .the 
, ...... "' . ·. · .. -.· ... 
.. 
~. 
:-· . •: 
· · ·... · · _ . . · ·child's vaiues . .-a~d ··attitudes. By contrast, she.,. fe1t. · t~at , : 
. • ... . . 
' •' I 
the ch±1~ whose h~m~ is~dev~id of books·, ma'='az.ines a.·nd .· . ·.. -· 
. . ·. ' . ... . . , • . ' .. 
.newspa~rs will "not ·see the'se. ·. a·~ im~ort'an.t · · ~.i:l. ·his ·da~lY. _. · .. · 
-... · . ·- -. · . ... 
. iiv~ng .a:nd . the.i:ef~·re .·wii-1 n~t Value . . th~n\. -... AlSO,. ·KiE:in · (-i978')- .· · : .. -·. 
. . .. . . ·. .· . . . ' ' . . · . ;, . .. · . • 0 ,_ • 
··- : .. .. . , · ..: .. , • 
"!" · · • • •• . 
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. ! . . . .. , .. . 
in, dl~cussing tile ' effect of. the avai.'1atil'i ty of· .. read·ihg . ::· . 
' ·.. . . ·.' . •, ·. .. ·.·' . ·. . . : . . · .. 
· ma6~~-ia1 in the , home. on .·dey~l~]?ing ~ -. Phild. ~.s in~~rest in . . ·· 
. . .· ' . ' . . . .. . . . . . '. . . . . . .. 
books' .and re~di~~-, . 'cited a :study by_ . Sheldon ·an~ Car'riLJ .. o . :: . ·.•· 
(.19?2> . ~ll~t· - ~~ves.t:lg~ted 'the · r~-j:~tiort ~f -l?a~ent.s:, t.h~ · hom~ · . 
: : ' . .. " . · •,· . ;. :· .. ·• . .· . . . . . ... • . · . . ' j 
. environnwnt .. ,- and qertaiq developm~nta1: cha~'teristics . to .' 
.; .. . 
• •. ' • . • • •• l• • • • • • • • • • " . · ' •• ' • • 
· . . 
. . children Is .reading ablli ty ~ . Acc'or,d.i.ng .to .her one signi:ficant . . 
'. . ' . ~ . . . . . . . . ' . ; - . . . . . •. ' . ' · .. · 
find-:i~g was · .the relati<:mphip .O~t~~e~ · ~v'ai.:Piblii t~ of . ·books in 
· . "::. 
the : home and read'ing achievem~_nt; · It was dete:r::mined ·.that a-s 
the fl.unlber of books ·in the home increa!;led ~ 'tb:e · percent qf 
. . . 
. goqd. r .eaders · incre<?:sed ~· 
" lio . . si~:l.J_arly, · Brett '(1964) and ·a·gal:n 
' . . . .';"' ... ' . . ... .... . , . . . - ·. 
Crocker . 0 .967), ·-both studying the leisure reading of s _tudents 
·.· ... . · . ·. . . . . """' . .. . 
and: th~ · effects of readin~ ~at·erial in·. th~ . home, agreed -tl)at ·. · 
... .;,. ' . . • . . 'll . . ' . ' .· 
the ;eading :· habits . d~veiciped by .c~ildreri _we.i::e unq·u~stion.ab1y · 
. . . ' . . -
a .. dir~ct res:ult o~ · the: exam~1~e.t l?Y par~nts. _. 
.. · . .. _. .. The importance of ·parents in · childrl;!n l s early r'eadi~g 
rec~iv~d iurther ~erU~<oati~~;Durki~s (B6~) . a~~ :by ~tOn 
(.1968) • In a ser.~es of lon51~tud~nal stud~es . reJ:at~ng to ' .. 
... . 
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: -; early reader's, Durkiris foun·d that £.actors which r(3lat·e to · 
. · .. ~ 
~-... ,: .. 
e'7rl'Y' .r~a(ling ·suc<?ess iil,cluded C!- realiz.at.t9~1 by ·parents' tha:t . 
' they -can ·and shoul·d give: pre-~ch;al · help . tc::> their c.hi.ldre·~· · 
By way · of' ~o'il·:t:~,~~;t-, . parents _ of non...:.ea:t;}Y . re~<:l~rs · inte:r;.viE!Wed 
feit·. tha~ · i.t · ~as ·th~ ·.j-~h ~f f;ained · p.er~o~s: to .te:ach ... rea~ing ~ . 
.· , 
~- : ..... 
; ,. : " 
. ,., .J 
•' \. ,.· 
i ' . 
. .. ' 
•\ 
. • .. 
. . , 
. ~ ·, 
. . '• ' 
.· . · . . , . . 
-.... L .· 
.. ' . ' 
... ·· 
-· .. . . -
. . . ' . . , 
. . . . . '· . , 
Similarly, Kasdon I in . a l3td'dy 'investi.gat;Lng' whether . 'gi.fted.:.. . 
·.· . . .. . . - ·: .· . -.. ' ' . . . . 
ness 'co·uld be idenfified early .in ··.the· life of a <::hild, found 
that approximately-_ l19-i:f F:,f t~e · fifty ~uperior. readers · among 
· college_ fr~shme~. ·r~ported· that; ::t ·hey. ~ere abl~ · .t~ ... ~eaci b~fore 
·, .. . · ente~i~g ·first;' ·_g-r~de( anq tha.t tw<;>:....£ri.irds ·.o:f these cited 
.: ~arez:.ta1. ~nfl:U~n¢:e. :in' ,lea~ning .t#:; read; $he ~oncluded' ~hat 
·~·, .. ' • I ~ .: • • ' ' ' ' .. .... ' • I . ' < ' ' , ' ' I, ' ' t ' • • ' ' 
·' :"~duca tdrs shoulq,. giye· 'greater r 'ecognition· · to 'the iinp6rtimce 
· .. : .;·, :· ··.o~·. ~he · ta:mily:· 'in 'c~:l~dre~- ~ s .'~~~l·;· reading. develo~ment .". ·· .·. · 




'' . ' . .  ~ . ' . - . 
. .. ~he . . firs·~ ·· ~~w -~-ea~~-· w~i.t~in _· ~h~s . . ~Qcj,:~~~o?:' t~~t ·is~· · 
; the fanuly, p_rov.~de ·.valuable opportu_n~t~es .. ~o;r the part!nts to . 
· ' : 
" •, · 
.. 
.. . 
.;. · . 
. . 
. . . . . ·. . . •'• . . . ' . . ' . 
capital:ize upon· p~ak ·growth periods~· 'If..'one endors.es Ward' ·~ 
·- . . . . · ~ . . . ' .. ~ . . . . . . : . . 
-f-l97Q) . . 'vi~w . the\ . _reading .' is ;i cul'mi~~ ~'ion . c::>t. a_~ var'iety·: of. 
. A. . 
,, 
( . . · · 
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•, ~~·· 
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·· -·~. 
· brid9 e. ~~t~~~n _th~: k~ow~ ·ana· the. ·unknown'.' (Swaby, 1}~81) .· . 
. ::;-. 
I ' ' ' • o , ' ,' • • ' ' - ' .... 
.. This rnay-· mean that on~. compr_ehends by. relating :th!= incomin_g 
w;,· . 
· information. to' ·what one·· alFeady· knows~, and that th¢ more . 
inf9rmati9ri ·o~e · .has ~~ e :f:h:is -~ew ·inforipatiQ~ .. to; t~e · 
better. ::is the - ~hanc.e· .. of uiJ,derstand.ing ·:i · t. ob~iously; · ·i~r-· · · 
ex~ple·, · the. ·par~nt.·. who ,provides his ch~ld. - w':i th all . kinds of 
. ihf~rrnatio~ ~bo~t':. the arii~als .. found .. in the zo9 will have 
' ' • • , • I ' ' 
· prepareQ. his c.hild to ~~derstand~dl.n·ci~( aboqt -zoo.s .· 
. - . . \. '.' . '. ,·. . -·.. . . ' ' . .. . . - ' . . ;-- ' ~ . . . . . . . . . ~ 
-·Moreqver, the: pa:ren1:-.' is in a bette~,;-.~ositio~ -~~aP.- ~llle .• Y 
. t~acher to . ·help . the" c 'hild: :wi i;h . reaciin<:r ' cornpreheiision;~~:; 6~-~~~ .jh~ - . 
. : _. ' .. · ~ ·. ':··, . . . ~:: ... ~::-.~ .. :~~-~ ~-;~~ ·._, _·_-
. is ·conscious ·.Of . ho~ . c .ornp·r ehension may be faci.litated .-byr. t:h~. : 
.. '. .. - ·.· ' . . . . ' . . . -~- ·'. . . ' . . .··.:· · :.- ~;:~-~- :'~ -_ .. :~ ·: ' .' ', 
:· child's experiential ·_backgrO.l,.U'id · . . P~r~nts lJ.ave;.·fo_r ,. exa~~-~~ ·; :·: 
' . ' ' . ·. . ' ' l ' ' _. ' ;. - . . . ' ': ' . ' .·' . " ' .. 
a,lritO'st to tail . in£orrna t..ion:· about : their _ childreri ' · ·whil.e .. t;he 
-~·. teacher has almo.~~ a. ·_ totkl l~ck : ~-£·.1nf.ormation·.- · When the 
- ' 
-., ·chi·lii ·b~(::omes .eng:aged- in :the : readi.ng ·act .. for · ·e ·i ther- t;he : 
' - ' ' -·. •' - . . ·':. 
. ·• . 
:. 
.. ... 
' ' .,. 
. . ' 







' · . 
; ... 
i. ' ., 
\ 
·.: ·. ~ . . 
', . 
•, · . 
.-. · 
. .. .,_ ·.·t) ' 
teacher .6r. t?.~ ' 'p'aren:t _; . it : is -~h~. ~eache~ . wh6 is .m~re · i~k~ly : .·.:-~. ~::; ; : __ ,-~ .; ·_,  
. ·. : -
' • '\ o , ' ' • .~· ,; • ;. , • • .' .: ~ T 
unaware of what . e~~erience_s :the chil'd has t:o : +elfl.te ' to ' th~ ,: . .:· ~~:::_.. ~ . : -~"' ; 
- .· .. ' 
. -- . ~r.~adi~g •.·.. This ' kn~wledge o·f -;ch-ildren would- ·se~~ to be _ ·.. ,:·; ··::·· •··. ~ . ,~ . . 
-~ . ·. ~- -~: .•: . . . ·_ . . . . - - . . ' . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
··· .- - ·~~·crucial.ih helping .. the .child ·to ·Ie:arri·-t.o .. re.;id · (Hoski.sson,· · _::: · .: >;;_: .:·. ·· :_-_-~- --~ ~· .. ?:·- ~·:_·. 
,. : ' ' : ~ - :· . .; . ' . -. .. · ~ . . . ' 
-·· -- : ... ,..:. ~ 
. . .. . . . : .. · .. ..:: 
. >J~.n_ 4) · . .-· ·. ... -. ' .. _._: .. ·. o __ c _. '_ .. 
. ... : . . ":~ . . -- ": ' , ). ·-
.. · ..... · .. -. · ·-~< : : .,:_ -~~-c~use _0:~ this parental i.n·n~ence in prepa r .ing .: · · .. ... ~ . · · ?>.-
• - . ' • -- • • • ·,· • ·. ' ,• .! • · ... • •. - .. .; . • •• ' • • . . . • • . ' • ' ' · : .. . ~: . ·~ . • - • - · •• ' • - • ••• ~"':'· 
~ .~;· : -.· ') ·_·. of;:Li:4t:~~- -f~·:· ·j;:~-ading' . doe~, :~Qt ' ·m~a.n that th~. -:tci-sk·'is_ c~It1Pl ~t~:d'. :· ~~ --;:.~;· - . . '"· ~ -
. ' ·~. 
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po'int .. ·.,-· · Tl'lat is, once a child::staX:ts · to ··'_re.ad, seyeral factors · 
may ' be o·per~t'ing whic'h · sornet,i~e~ ,, lead: to a l·e~s-~n:i.~g -~f --
' ' ·par~~ta-i help. · · Except-, for . the · t·e·ach~:r:-, th~ fa:mily . has .be'en · 
. . . . . . : ,• . ' . . . , ' . 
. . - ~oown· to -be the· only continuing · i:nflhen~e. o·f ~ear:ni'ng: . Parents 
. '• ;<, . . . . : -. . . . '. · , . . . 
. . ' . .. 
·need to be _aware of this in · oide~ -to . preve'nt problems .. from 
. occurrin~. Hubbard · .and . Salt :( 19 7 5) di'q · ari: . .inten~i ve. ·study of ) 
·. · 
the ·way of life ·and .. attitu.des . to educa_tion o:f · thirty:-thre¢ 
' . . . ' . 
. ·.·fam.Hies in a northern· industria:l o community · i.n the 'United 
: .- ' . .• · .,' · -' '. _. ' _,, t.;- . ' - . . . ' 
sui t~s. Although . they 'found· tha-t · the . informal. and often ·. · 
. ' ' . ' . ' . . . . . . ' . . . ·. ·~ . . 
'un~onscious p:i::epa:~ation o·f · the. chi'ld·' a.'t . the ·. pre~s_chool. q.ge--.·~~s 
. • . • '.t ' • • • • • -i-- . : ~ ' . .. . . ,· 
-surprisingly .goad· al)d had,-_ take~ pl.ace! . in a set't~ng of: deep 
. ·. :. ·. emotiona-l ·· support; .it' was --~oted that a'f:ter the . cti~ 'ld ' .s entry : 
, - . r- , ' • • •' , ' • • • . , , , ~ • • . • . 
.· . 
. "into 'schoq,i ·'f'ac:::tor,l3 of .discont,inuity . and ~~\l.'s-trati_on : .t~nded' _. 
•' . . ' . . . - . 
'' ·. 
··. to . cr~ep - in.. They·.·found in partic·~~ar that .. the - in:i'-t.ia~·-£.cm o(-· 
. .' ~h~ · C:piia··-i~t~ rea~i'rig ·at ,·s~hci<;>! , · ap~_:ar~dt~ be · ·~~co~panied . by~ ­
.a s :;Lgn:ificimt _ fall in emotional support at hom~ . . · '):.'hey 
. \ .. .. ~ • -0> • .,' ~ ' '1 ' . 
. concluded . that. ·beca_use chi·ldi,e~ whose . acute early . readlrig: 
difficult'i~s might well' have . been-._ d.eii ved . . from ·the .: pr6blemi 
. ~ .Of aisc~~tinu'ity , ·,, i~ · th~ : ~a:tter 6_~ ' ·~o~-fonal .: ·s~pp~r~ for . . 
. . .. . . ~ - . 
.pre-reading . and :earl.y rE;!ading ·activity 
. . . . . . . . .. 
c.?uld . not · take. the piace of · the!' family 
: . . · . . ' • . •. . .... 
"'" .' 
. the~ cl.as~-~oom te~cher 
· p~r\iciif~mts · in t l'iis 
--, : .'subs_titu-tipg ·.for \h.e··· ~<i'mlly ' .s.' emotiqnai ·support in _the, ma.tter 
·- · :._.o'f pre~reading·, · but· .6~ pos-itively· en~ouraging _this support in 
.·.· . . . . . - . . . 
•' ' 
."t_he ' wi des t : pos-s ible ' ·ran<j~ o f ~-amities· .a nd' ensuring tl:J.at ~ it . . ·
:-b·e . ~a~n-tai~.~d- to· ye~ .. ~pt~m~, _p.oi~ t .. be~ond ... ~he · pre~r_e~ding 
. stage '_(-19 7 5) • : . r . . . ' . • . . . 
. ' •. -:·.~ . . r._. -:- -; . 
. .. • l ..i. 
· ... .::.-
. . . . 
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The. need· for.· conti nuat.ion of paren.tal Support· has 
also be:en coilf'ir~ed by · Br~1:1fennbren"?er, · ·w~ile evi'iiuating · 
. . . ~ 
. compe;;n·satol:-y programs i:n the'...dli:i-it~d · 'states in the ' l'96·0 .'s. 
. . . '. . . . . . .. . \ 
He .' found that invol'/ing . parents as . well · as th~ir chii_dren· 
. . . ·. I . . . 
in · enrich~.e~t·: activitie~ / iricldd..i'n.g lang~age abi.liti·es; · 
. j • . ·• •.• . . . -
. . '·r · . ... ·. . .. . .· ' . 
. resu~ ted in cognitive g .ains .whi.ch wer~ · sti:l1. ·evident. i~ 
. i . . 
··~ ·, 
I' , ,, 
... 
'the. children ·. three or four. years ·after terminatiqn of the.-· 
. . - ' . -
programs. ·· : Ho~ever, · whem . pa~e~·tal in~oiv;;;ment was no'1;,. an .. 
. . .. .- -~~- . . . •. . . . .· ' . 
importa,nt·~ ,PrCi~r~!'f\ c,Omr:>onent', cl'!-i "idren .·did - not ~~~nt'ain the . 
... . ' . . . . . . . '. . . . .· ' . · : cogri.itf~e gair!s . . (~s~~~o~ 19.78) ~ . . > .. : ·, .. . . : · · . ' 
' . . . . . .. . . . 
...J ... . . . I . 
' \ : · ~ 
.. . 
··-Pare·nt Participation in· Read~ng 
. and the . Role- of ·Educat'ors · :· 
...... 
.. .. The· r~iati._onshlp ~etw.e~~ ··parent .pot~ntiai and ·actua-l 
. . . ~ : . . . 
. paremt effe~ti'venes~ in·· helj1ing' ch.i ·ldien. ' read . appi a.rs to be 
Jess th<~:n p~sitiv~. The .. real.i:ty of the .situation, ironic~ll.y,­
is that '·too' inf requeritl.y do. children·' s ~·eaaing profi't. ~s a 
·. ~~~: · . . . . ' . ' • ' . . ' . ·. . 
. result .Of .. their paren-t s· - v.l t .;:t.'l posi t 'iori' a~ _leaders in ,. the 
· .famli·~· ~nit. · Par~nt·~· .'freq,ue.ntiy. 'try . to'·.~elp a~ ·h~~e . : bu~· 
. .' - '. . ' . . .... 
~ -·. 
often. ·they do not kno'w .what they · can, ·do· ·to·· hel .P ~ (Duncan· and 
Vonbehren·;--,4; .·l:'ikul;;ki; l97·4. ; .· ~~d. 1Ue.i.ri,·.19'78). These 
;pa~eJ:?.t .s ~e~d :a·~si.sta~ce il'i' .. h~ipi~g crd{i;h:::_e~ ~~th ~·ead~~g:, 
. · . 
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\ ; .... 
doing more h.a:rm than· good,' . Thi.s . may be especi·ally tr.u ·e · if 
. -.. ~ ~ , : . . . ' . . . ~ ~ . \. . . . . .. . . . . .. 
the pa~ents !-· .met.hods are differeht ir~~ tho~~ o f the·· ·teacher's .. 
4 • ·. . : • • ! . ,. - .:' ' ' . . .- ~. • . • f :fw; .. . . 
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·· ·: Impor·tance of·· Harrnony':.'Between Horne 'and.' Schooi Procedures· · · .. 
In .a study desi_g~ed . to inve.stigate what · pr.oc'edure~ ; . ·. ~· 
pare.nts follow a .t ·horne,_ Nich~l!iO.h. (1980) · 'fo~nd·' that parents ' ·. 
. .· . . . . . . . · . . ~ 
: • ' ' : ' ' . •. • ' . l" 
who . lis.ten . t,o· ·children read at borne . ~if:f-e.r ·considerably :i .ri 
. . . . . ~ . . . 
the k;i.nds o'f help . they, ' give when :the child comes to a wor.d 
'·, - . . . . . . - ~ ' . ' ' - / ·. .. - . . :·· . ' , . 
w.hic~ · ile/she : ca~not :.;-ecogn;ize .. · Approximately so . percent · ~sk . 
, , , : ; ~ • '. r ' ' , ' • • () ' ' • • ' , • 
thei'~ 'children ' tq' !'si:>und out II words as ' :·the .'first step., about . 
.: . . ·. ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . • . 
. . . . ' ' . . . ' .. 
30 . per~.ent ericoprage . thei r .. ~hildren . to''. search :fo'r . clues . in 
, . ' ' I , • ,' • ,, • ' ' • 
·· the ·. te~t, ~nd , some just .tel-l ·t"ii~ir··. chil.dren the ··word~ ·· He · 
. . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . 
' .. ~- . . . " . . . 
. points ou·t · that w~il~ all the~·e · strateg~es :~an· b~ ~s~ful ," ·. _ 
. . . ~ . . ' ' . . . ; ' . . ' .• . . •. . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . ' ~ . . . ' . . 
thi:!ir '· effectiveness . may depend. :on t~e extent. to ·which· they .. 
. . . ... 
' re'iriforce the help 'that ··is .. given·· at. . s~h~oL· : · He sug9ests. 
' . - ~ ·. . . . 
:'.that if 'parents. ar~ rn~de aw~re .. of th~ ' inain,. appro~~h used by. 
. . .. ' - ~ : ' . 
·. the. -t;:.eacher 'in ·the.' c:La.'ssroom, then :they. co.uld foi16.w ·'similar 
' . . ' - . ' . . -· . ·.· ' .· ··' ' : . . . : . · .~ : . . .-·l•. . . .I. 
.- strategles a:t home . . · s·irni~arly Da":'e (1963), :in talking· lihout · · 
the ' i~riuenc·e' of rnqtiyat'ional· factors on' e¢ucational_. 
· ~ttai·nment~ hyJ?oth.esi~es · ~hat if the · pressures · appl.1e'd. by the: · 
. .·. . . ·. . 
· .. · h~rn~_· tip~n th~ .dt1il·d are . congruent w.:i,th · those exerted by t he 
. ' .. . :. 1' . ' ' ' .- ·. 
school; :then reinforcement o ·ccurs ·_between·,. th~· two ; : . 
. . 
·. ·. 
·Ef£.ects of Disharmony Between Horne and School P.tocedures . . 
' '\. iS a. la6k ' Of ~Orlg~UerlCe 'between •the "homE{ and: the SChOOl 1 ' Or 
' • • • , • 0 'o " , • ' ,• • I • • 
~~en · the. ~arent pro'ceeds without the ' te·a~per' ;:; s~pport; · ma:; · 
' . ' ..... ~· . ' . •. . . 
. . .be , ~iinilar. to t hose to~nd 'by Pikulsk-t. . . ( 1 974,) ; . who ·interv ie.wed 
p~rents oi qve:r two h.undred· chil d r e n:- e.va~:uate9· at h.is-·Readirig. 
. . .' . " ·. .. . . . . · . . . .. . · : . . . .. _ ... . . : . . . . · . · .. ' .: 
'St udy Center. at :· the Unive:J;"s:tty Of · D~laware. : He·. f ound : t hat .. 
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·.· 
alinost :ali·' 'pare!lts of thes.~· children have ·tri~~ tq help :their 
•••· • - • • • • • • J 
6hildren to. over'c~~e·. t~~ir. reading. prG>)Jlem: ·. i:mt . that. t 'he most·. 
. . ' .. . . ' . . . - - : 
: . fr~qu~nt · ~e·s~ft -. i~ . . se~ere f~:U~tt.~tion_ f~r- .l;)6tt( the. qhild . ~nd .. ·. · .. 
-._,;. ·. : ... ·' .: . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . ·. .. .• . ·· . . . ' . · .. : ~-- . . . - . : ·. . . . . ' . . . . 
. the . pare_nL · ·Less ·· than . one percent · r~-ported that·· their · . . ·· · 
-. . - -: .' .' . , ,• - . . - - ' . _.. . - -. - . . :: . ' .·. ·. ' ' 
atteinpts: t:o remed.iate' th~ child·~ - ~r~hie~s - were. -~on~stressflil. ' 
• .. : ~ • - ' • • • - • - •• • • :. •• t - • : - .. _.. • • • - -
. Pikul ski Is experience suggests, :according· to him, that : ·p~'ren'ts - : ·:_ 
. . . . ' ' . .. . . . 
· c .. . 
~ho want to help thei~ _chil.c'lren wj,th readirig 'frequi:mtly ' dan:' . 
• • ' ' ' ' ' .~ ' . w ' ' ' • • • 0 ' • ' ' ' -· ' •' ' •' 
do .;s~ ~y ··t~king a:· co~r~e·. of_ : ~~~lo'n 'wh~bh avoid~:: ~tressful,.. . . 
relationships ·between ·th.e · par.en:t .and . the · child. 
. ,' . . - ·. . ' --; . 
,. 
.. · . . 
· : - I .. .... 
.. . 
... .: . . 
· 'I,' 
·. 
.- · support ·af · · Educ.~tors N~ce.ssal::-y' ·to Fa~cilitate _. :· : · · 
· · . · Parent· Effectiveriess iri, Helping chi.idren Read ,_. : ·: .. · .--: .. · · 
·'. - ~ '. ·. ~ . . . . .-. . ~- ·.' . 
Hbwever·,- i~ ·has-- ..been ··p6i·~-t.ed -- ~~t i~ · p:r:evious .·ca~t-~xt~ -
. . ·. ' . ' . - ' . ' . . ··-... . ' - : ..... .... -· ·. , . 
·th~~ · · p~~en·ts .· ].'ack .' . thi~ . · krl'o~iecige_,· · g,~~net~l~y. : s i~~~ pare.nt.s 
... . . . - ~ . 
· are. g~nuiri~lY: · int·e~~sted. · it:t · ~eip~~g· :th~i:r; ·. -~hildre~.1eai~ -~~ :· 
.re~-~ - ~~;y ~e_e~- · g~i.~~~c~:- .ft~i~·:· e .. ~d~~~~f ~- -;~~mp~; · f~r .. the··. ~ _: 
· · re·asons· p:i:"Op:oseq. apove,_ ·to·· h~1p t;o: make _:·sure tha~ .-what they 
. . ' . . . - .. . .. .. ' 
do ~~- ·h~~e : will be . . ~6re . e~~~c:f;.::i;e : in: ·suppo~t:\.ng .. the .. w'ork. ~f 
• • • ' • . , • , ·"" • • • ' • 0 • 
··.· 
. I 
the tea~her and in a 'voiding .s:tie~s-ful' .. ];e1~-ti~nships. ' b~tweem' .· 
:'. . ; ' . . . ·, . -: ' . - ,. . . . . . .. 
tl)e ~ar~-nt·· and the ·_:~hiic:L .. slnc~ educat~rs aiso :f'eel that 
' • .. 
. the p·a~ents c'a'n 'contribute ,significantly, t-o :childre·n' s ~eadit:~-9 · . · :·_ 
.' . . . . . -- . ... .... . ·- ~ ... ;-.. . . ·. ~ -- . t--.: .·. ~ ... , _· ·, .. ·,·· .. ·._ · \ 
performance,·. · and since they possess the ·knowledge that parent·s . . 
~ ' . ' . ~-. . .· . . . .. . • ' _ .. ' .· ' . .' . . 
.· "' . .- .. : , ~ , . • • •. , . 1 . .; . .. . • • • 
·need in_,:'o_rder for · the ¥>.arent "j:;.Oo contribu.,t~ . e f.fective,ly; ·-the . 
l-~gi~cil e~tensio~: impl.ies--th'at ·educators assttin~ .· the -
. • • : ·• .~ : :~ , q' . • ~- • . •• • • (•. • • • ,>~~· ' . • . • •• ~~ • • e . . ... • . ·. ~ . : . , ·.' . . ·. . : ' 
::t.e~pon::;ibility_ ·for show.ing_ par'e.n.ts · 'how ,to h~lp · ·succes_sf'-ll.ly . ... _ 
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• .' ~ :, 
.... _giiiciii'1g_· P-~rerlts ·to ·· b'ecbme e:~f~ctive .. ·part~e'rs,·. in · teachi-ng 
. ' :: ·. . ~ . ' . ~ . . ', ·. - . . . . . 
·_ . -c 
h, c~ildren to ·. read·,- .. t ·J:lJs· repor:ter will 
._ ... . ' 
survey the· literature . 
.. . ~ 
· ·in\ +elaHons;h'ip ' to . _paren~ inye51-ve~el)t' -ln.· ch~ldr~n '·.s reading,- : 
. ·. ~~ the . cont~xt of guidance frorri educators, iri an_ ... attempt :.to 
·,.' 
.rriake: available· to· teaehers the. ·_pettinent research fihding's· ~.· 
... : ... 
.·· ~imply providing .· teacher~~ with. 
. . . . ' . 
·. ari essential . fir~t step in fa.ciiltat.in.g this process. 
. . . . 
.. •, 
·.• '. ~ .' 
.... . 
t '· • 
.. · - ~ -
·~ ' 
. · . . i , 
; . 
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:. , . <:;HAPTER .II y . ·· 
. ' ,· 
REVIEW .OF :RELATED L.ITERATURE 
~ . : ' ' ' '. . . . ' . . ·~ ' . 
: ··: : Exhphas±~< ;n F~stering Parental . 
·. · :Participati"on in R~ading. · -. 
a . ' ' t 
That parents may b~ . . effective ·in .faciJ.ita.ting the 
.development .of ~hildr.en's · r~ad.inS! ·skfll·s ~ long been 
. ~ ' 
. :· tecogni~ed . . Until the··1ate 196o.• s, ):l.oweve~ I 'p'are:n.t,s wer'e . ·. ·., 
. . . . . . . ' . . ' . . 
·:·  p~esum~d. :: to . be influ~~tial· o~ly atJiom~, ·t:he · decision .tq·_,· .· : .. ~ 
'' ' • • • • ' ' • ' ,' '· ' I , ' '' • 
.. h~come ~ .. involved·' in ' ch.ildr~n ' 's reading 'being· enti.rely ~p to -.·. 
. . . ' . ' . ., . • ' ' . . . - . . . . ~ . . . . . ., . 
. . : ·.: ~he~~ - P~rents . a~~ .. sc_h?ol~. had : .. be·en. oper~-~i~~-. ·i~depend.e~ tl~ . 
~ : . pf each' 'othe~ ... ·_ th,bu,gh by .. -~:he ':{96o '•s. they,~ere : ·begi.nning to ~ : . 
· :,.··pr~~J;e·~~ - t; , :th~ :point . of·· c~'pper~~ i-~n~ -: -~'Th~se _ d_·~~t-~n:c~~ · w~r~_ ·: ··.· 
. '·.· · 
r~ie, ' howev~r .. ; _· since it · ha~ iong _ been · a . coinm(!)n practice : f~r · . 
. ::" . ' . ' ' . ~ . . . . ' . . . . ~ ' . . . .,_ ·. _. . ' . . ' . . . . ... 
c:...-! . .. 'educators ' to . warn.· ·. p~r-e:mt:s · . "n~t.' to ' meddle ~ti ' the mysteries·'.of . 
' . . . . . .' . . . . . '. '.' . . . . ,
the teac~ing~lea·~riing : process" (Regat · ·an:d ~iz.et,. ~ -966, p ~ . 1) ·• 
~- ,' ' ' . ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' • • • ' • 
Despit'e . these rumbi'i~gS· :the ne.ed .;or I - a'nd ·the 
' ~ . . . . ' . . .· . ' . . 
• • • . • _: • • J : • . • ' • • .• ~-' • ~ • ' • • • • • •• 
. ·benefits _ of, . parent ·· P.a+t~cipation ip: reading - had, beep·. 
' ·es.Poused · by.som·~· · edu~:·~ol::~ -~nd. ·th~r~ :·liadbeeti.' : c~o~-t~riuing . · · 
.- ; 
. . : , 
· ~fforts -~~ ·.inf:iue.n'ce parents' to become · _activ..e, prio~ to . the . · · 
. . . . . . . . 
· , 
.... 
·. . . . - . -
. pen:'iod ~under re~iew~ Unfortun~teiy,· these .. efforts·· 'relied·. _ ,.: 
,, .. . ,. - . . : 
: h~a~ily b~ ~~bl.ish~d ··rnati~rial·· ~n , .p.redt>mina'~ei~~ proj:es~io~·al 
' , . ' '. - . I ' _"'f , ' .,, 
' maga~ines·,·· and. erroneously pr~surn~d · p~rental" ... access . to' them', . 
· - - ' . .. 
' ,•. , : 
' . · .. . . ' . . ... .'· .. 
-. ··Ai though more · ef.fecti:ve ·mea~s ·.of · invol v.i.ng pa·rent·s . in. helping 
' ' o • .. ~ ' • • o •o • • • ' . : • , ' I • • , : r ' ' ' ~ ' • , ' , ' ' 0 o ' • 
. ··. children re~d h~v~ beeh . ~s-~~ i~ th~ . . sev;entie~ " an~ . in th~_ .· .. ... : .. 
~ . . r . . .. ,· . . - . ~ . . . - - . " . . ; . ; . . . ' . . . 
decade7 ;J:"el:lance on f'ormer rnElthods already noted contlnues 
'
0
, • • :, ' :. ...J ' ' • '' , " 'r • ' , , ' ' , • ' • ' - , · It~ 
to be prE:fe.r r;ed ·by · some;·: ·:.: .. 
·' 
.. '. 
.. · ::- . . ; · 
.. 
.. . 
..... ," .· <.:. .... : ' ..... 
.. .... ··---~ .:- ~ : ; :'" .... ~ - . . : \ ·- .. · .. . I, r: 
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The var~ ou{ kinds df··pubi:iq'a.tion:s that·' :;;bu5iht to 
. 
.. . · 
infoxm pa-rents .with re"spect ~ to j::_h."eir'.roi_e 'ill chiidre'ri·~ ·., 
. re~--~:;iqg - ~~;:'i· ··be e~~~in~d he·r~-~ -·· ·Th~ fi~·st·. ;f' · t)l,ese, · 6~9ks 
. •' . . ~ . ·. ' . ' . . . · .. 
·. specifi.cally ·.relate¢1 to .pa~en'tal· involvern~nt .{~ read_ing, 
.·. ' . ' - , ', '•., . 
· enj OJ'E!d .. considerable . marketing . E~uccess ·. ¢luring __ the . period·. 
• • • ' ' • ,: _· ·.I . _.. .-· . , ~- ' • : '- , . , • , · : , ,:\; _ · • ' · - ~- _ .: '•, 
In 1955,. Flesch ·(1955) · publ:~shed 'WhJ' Johnny can't Read:;-----
. , • •' • . r , , .' • • • ~ •' • • • : ., ' . 
~~ino'st - ha-~f. ~f ·wh.~9~ w:~s. ~e~~ted t~ pho~~cs e·x~rcis.es· ·~ha_t:. ' .. l 
. pareh~s· could. use ~t hom~. :Flesch :urg_ed parents .to b~co~e . ·., . 
•
• ~ • • J. • • • • • • • • • • : ; • ! " . • • . .. . • '• .. ' • • . • • . 1:', • • • •• • 4: . ;.i ·. 
. , i~volved in , the teach~ng . ~_f ·: :t-~a?i!lg_ .at: : ·home tc:> .. c'qunt,e~ac;:t:: ·.. .< · 
• • ~ • • • • • • • • . ... • • . ' • 't ; :. • 
·. t.~e · work of 'the schoo~s~.':.~.lio ·, .acc.~-~~i~g -t;:O. him, ._ were. u's~-~~- . ' ' 
·· the~ '·: ".\>th.~,le~wo_rd·"- app~~ach .... to.:'te~·chirig·- r~ad~ng '_' ·:. ~:fi,th ·t:he . . · · 
• • : • ' \ .• • : . ' • .• •. . ! • ,: • , • • • . • :_ : · ~· . • • • · _. . ' ' ' . •• • ·• • • • • . 
:help· ·of: the iiledici' 'Fle.sC:::h' s bo9k·. p ·ecame s .a · .;well. · kn-own :t;h,a:t · it ·: 
b-e~~~~ · the·· n.sur;~is;~·; -~ o~i~-:~ of' s~·ci~·l._-:~o~ve~·s.at.ib~- .~:.: .. _.·.:·: 
. . 
: (Hendrysori, · 1971· •.. -.. P~ 4;5) . 
. ' . .· ' 
. .. 
Mo_re· recently. books ·. of .. a .simi'l:a·r .natu~_e, ·:.pho'nics-
.. . . . .. · :'· . . . . 
- , • .. 
. : ·ari.~nt·ed· ,. _generally cri.tici:zin"g ~the appr9aches. 
- 6 • • • ' 0 - •• •• ' • • :· • '" •• • _: • . • • • -. ·: • • • • • • • • • ~- · :; •• 
t6 th~ teaching , 
. of .: read~rig ·used :ip._ sc}?._ool~ ~ ·.includ.~ Home Guide 
: . . . .. 
Reading · (Gould~ 1976)', and Teach ·Your Child to ·.Read · in· sixty. 
Days .(Leas_on, 1975), . a :. Cana.diari· f>ro_gram ·_whidl · rece:ived a .• 
som~w~~t -ad~etse . recep-tit?~- here : i~' N~~fcn;ri~l~nsf· ·. :Pe;haps . _-:-
' -" r ' ' ' ' • ~ I ' ' • ' ' • ' ' .' 
supporf . . 
. .. . ' : 
., . . . 
Parent paiti~ci.p'ati6n . in ·r~qding ·was :~ncouraged·;-
• • ' I ' ' I • ' ' ' ' ' _ , ' • • •; ' o o • ' ' ' ' • • ' : ' • -~·, ~ ' -~ '·~·- ; , 
. 'without .the ·aid. of ,. the · press·,. however,.~:-thrOugh books·· of ·a,. 
. . . .-. ...  · . . --- . ... . ' . . . :,; . - ~ . . . .. ~ . . . . . ' . 
·. ·i~ss -~ortroversia}::_~atui-e. .· seyera~ complet~_· . 4Ci111.e read~_ng-
. . . : 
. . ·
. : , 
· .· .. 
. . 
; . .. 
,· ·· .
0# ' . ::. • , 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
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: ·p_ro.g:t;ams have _ been offered to parents · tc;> be used on· and- with 
' ' 
· pre-:-schoo~ .children. Amc:mg thes~ ar~-"Allens' (1964 ). Read ·. 
Along . With · .Me; Ledoi.DC: ~ s . ('1967) Play 1 N T~lk Reading, D6h\an•·s 
.. (l964) <How .To : Teach.Your Baby .To ·R~ad,. and. Braun and Menz.ies 1 
. . . . . ' 
for pre-readers~ . ' For -parents of childre~ who ha:Ve already 
. ~ . . . 
·st,ar-ted t ·o read, D!)naldson's (1.9.57). Helping Your Child To 
Read B~tter is a good ~om;~ehen~ive ~guide, : ~ith its t~o major 
. ' 
themes ·being. 
. ~ . . .. . 
l~s· that p.irents might coor>erate with 
' teachers arid 2) acti vt ties 'that: w:i,ll stimula.te more ai).d .better 
. . . . . . . 
. ·- • ' 
' . 
rea-~ling - ~-~-t . home. -~· Anothe~, , mo~e · :r:ecei:l t ~- · int~resting· : g~e- ; 
.. .. . 
oriented program tor.parents t9 us~ with' beginning ·readers 
~ 0 . • • ·• . • • • • ' ' ' • ' -
wap developed ·by_ DeFranco an~ Pickarts ( 1972,) . Parents, . 
' . , . ., . ' . 
.'Help Your Chiid T~ .·Read ·l1.as beeri' ·published in -Am~r-l.ca, · canada·, 
.' • J • • • 
. , . 
.· . 
Australia and England: · · Fina:H_y ,' _ in•, response to questi6ns : that . 
. . : ' . ' . ~ ~ 
. D. 
' .. · 
. • 
• c;iJ ·, ,. • ' ' .. •• ' ' ' 
· p~rents ask aboutre:ading, Larrick '(1974) has developed. a 
• " • • <!, . .. 
:handbeok that was:_revfewed by represE£ntatives_ of eight~en 
. ··· . 
national organizations anp has gone t hrough fou,r editions . . '. 
·since i956. Accordlng\o · I.a"rri_c_~ - the ' contim,ling concern 
. . 
about children 1 s r~~ding. and the p+ea for guidance in. 
developi1_1g childr en 1 s love o f _. _r e ading h a s. led to the 
' ' 
_Numerous ar.t i cle s in v:ario~s. p :r:ofessional. jour nal s 
·' 
have addresse~ the .question o{ parent~ ·and · reading~ ·The 
• ' ' ,' ' • ' • o ' ' - I ' 
I n terriad.onal :Reading· Associ ation ('IRA) h~s pr.6vi d-ed a . forum :. · 
.. ,thro_\.lg~ whi9h- ~:t;he re.iationship .b e tween parents and · read~ng 
' / r , . ...... 
. . . ~. 
'" 
.. ~ ', . 
. ' 
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has. been dis~us'sed ' on .nuriiero-q.s oc:casions, .· both·-. in _ its 
: . 
official journais .and in· sp.ec.ial· .publi~atio~s .:. F~ur .. entire . 
• • • ' .~ • 0, - • • ' -· 
iss·~~s .of the Reading Teac:.:~~, .. (ApriJ:a.;;. 19-54 ~ 6ctob._er ' · 1_9-56; 
--~ . . / 
·.. .· ,_~ A ·~ - --· ' . . . . . I 
May, 19-~,?., ; .. , __ and ''liiay, ~970)' have been devoted to th_i_·s topic. · 
·.' •. : · ii-1. .. i968 . pa·re~t·: participation ·_in re~.ding :t;:ece.ived .further 
. . . . ~ :. - -.:- ,.: :~ -- _:· ~~·:. · ~ ' -~ .. -
. . · . 
. erlCburagememt from this .:orgal~:izatJ;on. -w.hep ·it -joi.!1tly·., 
~po~sored ~: conf~renc·~ :_on 1;~~~~~£~-- I:~~-~::i~~~~-~~:_ .. ~--~-£~~:.> the._>·~ 
. ' ' . : . . . ·. . ' ' . . ·. . : .· - ~ ·. ·:.. ' ·. ::-·· . . · .. _ · . .:-=-:-.. i!-;,: ,-.~ > ~:~:· '; <-,-~ ::._ :-':'. . ·.· ; .• 
--. 
National .Congress of Parents··: and · Teache·rs:; ·llnd-:_~_WJsequeJ:l;t;ly· _._ :· -.. .. -. 
. . ' . . . . ~ : ·. "':, .; .. __ . ' . . . - .. ~ .. .;: ·: -~--.. :..·· .. : : ..;:· ··; .. :... . ·. ·~:!:. -.:- ·: .. .. _,. __ . . _:.~;.::. ~ . 
publi'shed the paper.s pre~en·f~d. a t--:.'tfie_·-~c;J'if·~~:e.~·r9e -in~-~~-~y~furiie'. - .:>?tr~-:: :?!~:.;~;. 
• • ... • • •• - -~-:... • • ~ · : • - ~~ .. ~4 - • •• ·' ~ · ·: : :=·.~~.:-: ·.· .•. ~~ ·. :·::'~·::·: : ·, ;-~~ .... :.._;;~··~~ ~ ·_. ~ .. ~;;.-.:~~ -\~-:-
~ ~i th the same t-itle, ·ep.i ted ·.by Smith j-.l~ 7 J:) ·.; ·. - ' · ·~ .. ~:.' .. . _·:;.· _: _,:"-:-.·:: - .. ~~--·~ ;._- ~·=-. '.:;_:<:: 
. . . .. . . . •,, . ~ .. ·. - ~. : .... ·.:_·~:·· ;~::·- : -=- .• .... :.. ; ~- _ .. . · .. . -·~:. ·_· .. ;::-. .;:. . - .-:-_ ·. '?.':· ... · .. - ~: ..... :..· ; __ .-, _ ~
<:=" . ..Othe'i:< rna teria1 ~dd·r~.s:;ed' ._to · parent}>·· :a)?.Ounds · in_ ..book~, · -:~ .. . 'f ::~·:.< 
· chapb~.ts· · ih bo~~'s, and pan:p~.~-~t·~~:. ~hic,.n g~~~ - ~;~c.tic~i)-:_~· .:·, · .. : _~·..} .:_- ·~~~-·- .·.·.-;.~~:::~: · .:: ~ 
I • - • 
.. f?uggestions to· parehts concer~ing their. . ctii.ici~en· • .s _ ; rea·aing .:: - - ~·· ~ .. : . . ~-· , 
, , , , ' ' . . . • ' ' ~ .. , . . • -~ • . a·.·' '"!· , . •. · . .' , ,'· , ~ r'. , . -~ .. ', •: 
· (For example; :see 1n .the .l ,1st of' ·references ·.the .NE.A .. "A· : · ·' . .. , 
- . ' . . . ' . . . . -- . ~ -B~ief~n~ .for ·Par~nt~~···; .· Th~ .. s~~~t·~<:Fo~e~~~n -~-ribli·~~~i~~- -~it·~-e~ -:-_ ... · ·· "' . - - .. ,. _, 
' . . . ·- .. ' . 
. "When 'Parents· Ask: About· Readin(J11· ; Er_i.~· Johns~n .'.s ·~ ().9~9) .. 
., . 
htunor6us 
: ~ II:> • • 
guide f·O'r, parents, "How· to Live Through Juni"or .High •·. · ·· 
Ge~-rge·- Spache; ·~ -_ · (~9~ar~nts· .a.'nd . the· :Reading . 
. -school."; 
·, 
Progr.am~ ~ and Chapter 18 in :Tinker and M~Cu1l.o'ugh ( i 96 2) · ) ·. -
\, ... 
Finallyi .the International Re.ading Assqciation has b.een 
. ' \ ' . . ..- . . . continuo~'s-ly_ ·publishing monographs· and micro-~onographs such 
' ' \ ' ' ' ·. . . . . . 
as "What 
-- (Roger:s ~ 
B_ook~. --~~~- ~_Recor~s · Shc:>tiid _I ·Get_ for My :Preschoo~e~?" 
1972) ·,· ·~what ·is ·. Reading :Readin·e~s?J' (Rogers·, · 1971) ·; 
."How Can , I Help My ·child· Get ReadY .to Read?.·,, . (Rogers, . 197-:i), 
. ~ : 
·.· · . .-
•. 
·., · ... :: ·.-·· 
"How ca·n ' I·-E~c~urage .My . Prirnary..:..G~ade Ghild to . Read·" 
... 
-:. . -~ ~. - :0: -
- ' 
' '.·, · 
. ··,. ·: . ·.- .. · .. 
•, ... 
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·'· 
.•. 
:Be.come Better Reader.s" .·(Ernst, 19.79) ancl "H.ow Cari I H~lp· My, .r .. · 
,, · .. ,• ... 
Child :Build ·Posi ti;_~ Atti.tudes· ·Toward Reading?:.~~" (Gl·a~er, ·· · i . 
. l980). 
., ' 
Potential Disadvantages of ··su·bh. :Mate}='ia"'l· --. 
.. ) . .' 
·Despite : the · ~~oun·t· 6~ · ~t.~~t_i·o~~<~~ict··;t~: .. ~4;fpi_n9_.· 
<l ' . • •• ~ · ' : · : · • •• · ._ • • • , •• • .... .... : _: • • • -~ ·-_: · ·~ · "'<.7:.:~-_!;.-. __ ·,~- ---'..;!_;~---~: ~.--: -
. .. , . . paren:ts . .tq. ·reco'gn,i:a~~ c\nd :"to,. exe·rc-ise·c.the·£~ . .' ~·ole:!?;n.--Gll"lld.ren 1.'s 
•, · .. · ': ~- •'. ~- · • .· : .... • ."""~ -::-~~~~ :::~ .. ~ ' .>--·:~~"~:,- ___ :_r , :5~•·••:..: ·•. ·:..- · -:. ~;~-= .-:~~ ...... :-::-~': ·. _<·•: 
. .r:eading 'there . are .·· s~_ye.ta:.J.: d-isl:idvant·aqes. asso:cj,.:ated wi tl).·<·· . :.:.< ; ~- . 
--- : - - •• · :· · r- •• • • ·-:- . _.· , ·._ . .... · · : .. - • •• -=·< -~ .. -- - -~- : -:,·.:-·:~)i~~: ;:;;-.. ~: _:~7-- ~ .-.~ ·- : · ·-~ -- .. ~~ -. : & ·.:· ·: · ~ >=~~~ - - ' 
· ·-·-
. ·r . . 
_ . ·. · r., . . · . . _. . re~y ing·. on . th~ · ,fb_:Leg~iri~ .. · ki~_<;l_~; .. .'.i?.f ~~~er:i'al~;~~~¥- rna~~-{~ t . '~; .-_-' ·· · . ::··_ · 
~ ... ::·· : : -. ' • • • --:_ ' • -:·./ . : ., ·~l . ~- . "·~ : . - : ·-:·. :. ;, · ;.~~-·: .., - : ~~--- ::- -~ ~-·-- ... _ ~- •• •• · • •• ' - . 
:..-:- ::. _ -·.. 1) . .. the amoun1_:..,pf _.deS.?;-:Fed. :P.a-ren:t-: i?<?-·:~:::t·~cipa_'\:.~on ;-·~ ·fl. · tb~ .:..~ . • -~:, .. . :· -~-· 
j~:~~~:.:·-~~-.- .·. ,-~-. . ·. · ~:~~~-~~~~-~~~~-~~-- ~~-- ~h~·s .P~rtl~.{_P,~f~~-~;~:~~~~-.- ;3:) _ ~ti~~~~ ~~~J~-~~~~t~·:: <· -. · :; 
~-~:~ :.·-r·:~·t:~:~·~~:- :~. ' .·. -.·.:···of ~it~ e'~~fe6·~{J~~~~-s<i~ '.£~~~~~- ~-~·: 'charl~,i~~i::p~_;~~~~{·ii~.t:.:ltude·~;· ·: ~ --
. ·: ~- ·::: ·. . . . ·or. in· te::~~::.: of i~i?ro~i~g :· c~h4~-~n-! ~ 'r~~di~<~c~l'!~e~ent ~ . ·· · 
:: : .- . :-- · ·: ... · - . • , · 'p - . - . • • • _· . -~· . ' ' . •. : - . .. •• . ··,._·. · • 
.. · ··· ·' ., -: . _. · The· "first ' of the:(:l~; . ci.i~a:=<iv~rit-ag~;s -~e·lat~s ··t·o the 
: .. , • - · • o ' ,,;... o_.. ') ' o 1 ' ' ' ' : -~ ,: ·. : :...- :·-~ ..... ~ ..... o' ~:.-· _ _ A . .... · , _ .. ' o ~ 0 '• 0 0 · , 0 ~ 
,.-:•, ... --: ' . , ._. :· . --=~.:· .~: :~:· ~.dtfficu~ ~~ or -~c.ce~~ .. ·.- t~ t~;~_~; : ma,t~:r:-.~7- si. ~y- - ~~~-~nts ~ •::_Eo_r; 
· " · · · · · · ·: .-~ - -· _ ·example;-.· much' _.w;ri till'~( is publ·ished. -in professional j-o~:i-n·~·ls : ..... 
. . . .· . .. .. . ' ... ·. . .. . ' . . . ·-:- . . 
_~ -_. · :. ':-- a~d ·ili~ga~i.~~~ ari.·d b;o'~s : .'tha·t_ are ·ava:i,lable. usually ·oniy · fr~rrr~_:. 




-. - ~ 
·. ---
· . . ~ .· . 'uriiv~rsi:tY..: ifb:x;-ar.ies·. $inc~ .. ±.t ·:i_.._s well known that . ey~ri 
:_ .. <:: . · tea~J;l~rs .. qo;ne··.j_~ bontact ~i~hequ~n~~y:··w,it4. ·~~~i:esi.ion~i :: · · 
- ~ . . · - · · ,, · ·. ····· ·- .. . - ·· ~- :_ - · : ... ·- . - .. · · . ~ -_- .. -: ... ·:--:: -__ ·, .. . ·.· ... -_::··~· -···.- - · · 
: .. : ·. jou:r·:rtals an'a hoo:ks .. . ~evotea· speci"f-icc:il'ly to ·the:::t ·eac;::hin"g <>,f .. 
• • ; :, :- ,"': ,• • ' • ' : - • • ..::, .. • '" • • I ' "' • • .') • I, ! • ' ' ' ' .:.• • 
· ·. reading··,. p9-·rents .. are:·much' . 1-e~s likely .to .= intera.ct. with. these . . . 
-. -· - ~·:; _,.. - . ·- ··- ... _. ~ ... '~ ·. :. . .. · · __ . . . -: . ·.· . .. -· ' ' • . ; . . 
·.- ·.· .. 
. ' · .,. 
... .. - · .. -· 







, , , T,:, 
·_ •.··. ·_.,_·~·:·.: ::_·: .:. , .. ·. ·., .: . , -~::: ... : .;~:~~:n~· , ·. th~i~~~:~?t~_;;·~~~- ~~Y _;·i~~~ _·p-~r~~~ · P.~r-~idi;-a ~~~n> . . ... -
-: - ~:·-·;. ··, . .. . . ·. _ ... --~---.-· . .. :r: , . · : · . · -· . : .--:. __ '\·: ·- .. • · _. _. - . -. '-~· : . . ·' : . . . - . . . · . - ... -
.. . < · .. = . · · · ~ : · ~speq±~;LJ,y, · ttlqse·· :J:?'ub,l·~shed i.rr .m¢tgaz:ine·s C0tnlt\Cinly·. J;"e~d . by the .. · . 
. ~?> . ·. . -... ·-·. . . .. -~.. -·~ ·: ·. . :·:: . : ... :-· .> ~::· . ·~ ·:; '.:_·,. ,:: '"':" :·: .. :·~ . : :~- ·,. -_.:; :;_:·. >. : -· .-  ~-.. > :. :. . ·. . . ! ~-. ·:.. . : .••. 
. .. -:.·- . ~.,< ,! .. -:::. ·.:-,_- · 9e11eral: ,Pu~f:.~c,· .~ec~tis~. ~~e~.- m~:' :~~~s~·~·con:~:.u·s~n .~m~n:_l3';_par~:q.i;:s~ . : : . 
. ·_ ·'. . -:. ·.rh-J..s· conf'us fan· .J~met.ime·s:~ -:~r~i:~~s , 't.~·otn:· th~:::--f,~~~~ _:tl1a·-t -~~ch. :'·~ .... .. ·... . . .. 
~:-·: :::: :.._· - • ... -·4 .... .. - - ~-- -- ' ... . -. ., ...  - .. : ' .' ·- .. _::. ·. ; .. J ·f· . t ..... : .. ·~ -- ~ : · t _--:· ;. :.'. -~ ·-: -~ ~·~/:~~- ~- :;: _  ·--~ .. ! . ... - - - ·~ . • 
. _ .. : 
7
··:·<· . . : -·.-~ : ... ·. ·m,at.eriq-l ·. ipt:enC!ed . fo:z;, pa.t:!ep!;:s· .~f.t.h . .res.P.es:t . ·'tg.-r:ea~:l:(rig . 1_:!as .~·- , ·~··:- : .· . 
. : - .... :·.- . . .. '/.:: -..>=· -;:~·<::.. ·- · .. · -~ : ~-.:~: .. -:. i ~.·;_ :.~.-.:.·.·~_ .. , _~.:·:"_. :f:. : -~--· :·~:~~-- ~~- .:( ... ·.· :.:.-.: . 
. ... .. . : ~~~~-- ·:·~- -~ -~.-~ ~~: ~-- :·:.~~ -;• .. --~· . :··.::: ·~~ - - . ; . ·-~: . : - -~~~:· ~:::~}~~~:)~~~~~~i:;_~. ~~{.~ :::. :~.:. · ·.·0. 
\ . "·' . .. . 
. .. ··,.. . ...- . .. . . .. ' . ·- ··.· ·~:· 
•• ~ · .. .. l . . ... - -· ·• ' . ~ - • . • . •• ·. • .:. · . . ... ~:-.. · • . . ---~ -
. ~ ; ~ ;; - ~ ~ {~~ ~~;<- -~~-; ~ci~ ,_k_~[;' . ~~,~-··"· ... . ; . 
. ... . -~ :.· : . 
_:-
·.· ! . . ~~ .. 
____ __,. .. - - -·· ·-·-", .. ·. 
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. , .·· 
.)2 . 
be~n·· w~i tte'n by persons . wi thb~t classr,9om exper~ences .i,n · . 
.tea~hing . childr€m · to read .~ . According .. to . Art:)..ey :( 196.5) ' · .. for . 
. example, . ·a- check .of .tne· Readers Guide to ' Periodical . Literature-
l . • 
cover.ing.- ~he period from .1961· to l9G3 indicated that· of . 
. . ' 
f 'orty-six · authors· of . articles appearirtg in magazines ·read · .. 
by the general' public, . such as the "Saturday Ev·ening Po·s .t", . 
·. . . . . ' .. . . ' 
"Parents Magazine"-, and ·.._Better ·Homes ·and .Gardens"-, bnly one .. 
· · could be cailed . ii r.eading. specialist.: · In most cases the 
article.s ''were prepa'red .by · s·t~f£ or free-lance wr.iters who ' 
_... ' . . ... - • • · : : •' ' . · • • ... · . ' • ' ' ' . 4 . • 
tiad ·~~ttl~ p~rtinent backgroun~ ' (Art!~~; 1965) • . ~·· 
. . :.· . . . 
· such .mate.rial. is illustrated .i:>Y a .. case i~ point. ilendrysoii 
: (197~) -' ~el~tes h~w ,· ·: bei~~ . ~o,~n~.: and ~~me~hat~--uri~~~cn>ned :~h . . 




'"'=:.:· .. ;:_ ... ' 
. ·poW children learn to rea,d, .slie · ea<fe>:ly followed · Chil~r:ilft : ." .. : <· . 
Enc\,clopedia' s inst:ruc::tion~ tq ·. the effect · that.a pareJ .must · 
.neyer .teach a child. to ·.'r'!~ad a single word; the parent/ s 
' .:. ~ · . . .. " · 
.  : 
- • l •• 
~ :( _. 
' ·. 
' . ·!. 
. .:. . ~ 
.· ... : 
. · j . 
. .. 
·-. · 
-· . ~· -- .. . 
.- .:··, ,•· · . .. . . 
.. 
.;· .. ·~ .. 
;· ·· ... · guilty for - ~ays ,:' not · SUre Wh~th.~r tie had . learned :_the it right II 
·- way' ·to identify th~ word. · The 'fact · that ·her son could :. · · · 
. . ' ... , . . 
• • , (>, . , , , ' . • , • : , .. , '• I • , 
. identify .words :on· signboards puzzled he·r te~ribly · because 
· -~ ccorC!ing .: ~q · .. ·t he . theory. s~e :h~~ . ·;~~q };e <was no·t . ·~upposeq · t o " 
' .. ·. . . ' 
· · · : b~ : ~1?;1.~ ~o'--·do .sb .(Hend:i:-y s o n·, · 1 9 71·).- ~- . '. ' 
. -··· ·. 
.-., .· 
•':. •' 
; . . · · In a ddi t i on _t o the .. possibl~ · lim~ t i ng • ~ffects< o'f ·,s ,uch. 
o~viously ~rroneous advice ... on pa~~nt:ai _ pa.rti.cipati~n i n . 
· hej.pi .ng chi-ldr _e n ·read;: t he effectiveness o f · t his ·· parti~ii?ation 
may h.:we ·.bee~ . further decreased by . conf~si:o~ a:d.:sing from : 
. , .. 
. '· 
\ 




·:' · .... . 












.. .. -~ . . . .. . . . . : ~ . 
·.-.- ;.· . . 
. :· .~ - ~ ~ 
: I o o 
·· .. ·. 
3'3 
. I 
. . ... . 
·another spurce . .. Some· writings publicize a ·riarro~ · approach 
' . . . . .. . . 
_or meth~dology . wlii.ch the author . 'alle_ges to be' the ·so'ie . 
• - ' Q 
. pa~acea ·.for poor reading. For · example, 'F·lesch · .(1955)', ·: 
- .-.i~d~on . (~ .9·~·S). ·a~d Gou{d · (1~76.) . :a:11 pro~agat~~ v:ariat~ons ·· o~ 
. . . . . . . . . ·. ' .· . . . . . . . . 
the . Phoneti~ ··. (o~. "phonic:;;".) _apprd~ch to th~ teacl1ing_;_~f 
.. 
·r -eaO::i,ng .. :FleSCh 1 in particuia~_;_: _bia.rned . all ·{)f . AJne:~ica 1 S 
'" .. ' . ' . : 
reading ·failures .'9n . th¢ ,;":~hole word 'J approach; . hisj?honet:ic 
exerc~.ses, ··according~y ~ .. wo~ld_ re~~d~ .: t _his ·s _it;_atoio'n.~ · .. '. 
'.· sim:Ll~rly, Ledson ( 1976) I ·. ~dvoc~~-i~·g · the use of phonics as .. 
.. . : . . . . . . . :... :.;.__ ·. .. . ·."' : ~· . .; .. . . . . . ' . ,' . . · -
'the superior :method '.'cif .teacti'{ng·:·re~ding t . . qlaimed that . . 
• • ', · • I ' 0 ' ,,. ' - : , , l , ' • 1, 0 , .. ' 
., . . - . .. . . 
"Des.pite -i:ts . ruinoils.' eft~cts on ··national reading s 'tandards; 
. ·' . . "''· -. ; . ' . . . . . 








. · . ~ 
" , · . . '• 
five. schools" . (p·. 61) • . He. argues t -hat '.the t<;}tal· 'dev:9stat:ing ·. ·. 
• • ': •• : ' •• • --~ : • • ' ' ~ ' ~ • • . f • • ' :· •• : • .: '. • • • • ' ... • ' • , 
·. effect .. of the whole-word approach is · not even .fully known . . · .. : 
. ~. ~ . . . ' . . . ' . ' . 1 ' . . ' . . . ~-
·. .'·be~a-use . ma~y . pai~nts pitch i~ to. ~a!c.e i~ wo~'k ·by .. ~ea~hing . . . . . 
: ... phon.ics . a f. h~me. · .· Thfs superf.i_~:i.al : fnt~~pre'tatio.n ;f re~ding . 
... \ . 
beli'es . an · igri.o~ance · of sign·if>ic·ant improvements r~spe~tin.g · •, =-
. ~~~e~.t· knowleig~·. -~! ·-~h~· ~·eldi"~g 'proc~:~s ·_and i~ n~.t : wor~h; . ~- :: 
• • • • . • t • • • •' .. • • • • • 
'6f _being ·recognized 
advice t~ . other's. 
as · a . position ·from which one would giv~ 
. • ·. ' . · ' . . ' t , 
. . ' . . 
For .. parents · who were· inte!ested. _ez:c_:>ugh to 
want: to hf!lP :their c.hi1dren with reading, . and. wti·o . p~obably 
I ,'I 
assumed they knew·. enough about' reading . and .. ~.bo'ut how 'i't was 
' .. ·' . ' .· . . ' ·. ' . 
.· 
.· 
. '11 ·. : 
,••, 
: . . . I .. ·· 









I. : , 
:. I 
' · : 
being ta\ight · in · ~Choo.ls_; ·. Ledson 1 S · criti~is~~ ·;;,;f. schbol. · 
. ' . . . ' . . . . . .... 
reading ·methods . certainly: . coul(i no~ have been_' coinfo:t::ting ; _ f 
. . : •.. . " : ':.!' · .. · ~ . · . . ·. ·,. .. . ~ . ' ' . . . . ' . .• 
·: To illustrate how the C'onfusiori ··:·regarding . reading · 
. . ' .. ·; - .. . . . . . ' . 
rneth~ds might .. li~i t.- the' :~:ef~ct>of ' par~nt. pa~ticipat;i~n! ,. 




.. . . . . ~ 
' : i-. . 
, .. . 
.. ... .. . . 
,' 
:. 
•,. ·.·'J- . . 
·. ·-
.. · 
.. •' :: ... 














. - . .~ .. 
. . : . 
·.....__,__: . , .. · .. 




- ,, · .. · 
. ..... - . . · . ::. 
.. ' . .. ' 
. . . 
-· .. _ ~~ - -: . 
- . 
- .. . .. 
. . : • 
. .. 
. .. 
·:· ·· .. 
. .. .. I .: . . - ,· .. · .. ~ .. -~ 
-. . .· .... :.- . 
. :: .. _. . : . : . . .... __ 
· . ~:. ;. ·~· ,;:-,· :-~3~~.;:~>~:;:_<>~~-. ~ ; ·;. ·.· ~:. ~ ' . ·...: . 
. . .. ' . .. ~. · . .. ::: ... .. ::·'.:~:.: ::. ~~ ·,·,_;~ .. 
~prqqedures ~ug~ested · by . ~~tho~s · su.~h.·. ~.s· "t}f<;>se·:·~ehi;:i~I1ed ~~· . ' ... . :::. · ..... :\~?·? 
··ab.bve~, . -m~y . h~v~ ~~co~nt·e.red . . ~pp~·~i t:~o~ . i~6~ .. ~~h~·-. :~~~~d · ~h~. . .. ·· .. 
.: ... · ·., · ' 
o . • " • ' • • I ~·J • ' ' : •' ' 
: .... : :· .. ~was: .~b~i~mj' 'tau-ght .Qy'. methods O.tr.ler .tha.l} phon~·cs :in school.y -· , ~ . . . . 
. ·: ... .. 
.. .. . ' 
·It is a . .' 'r~cognized fact .. that~ chil~ren . o.f~en.: r~ga~d the · · 
e ~, ' • ' •' ·, ' ' • • \ • • '• 
. . 
. " 
.. .. ..... :. \ 
·. 
, .. . 
. .. . 
.. 
. . ; ·. t~acher 1, s word . a~ . ".'law'~ ·. ·consequently·, in .. ~ . home ·. t'~acll~g,:-. .' 
. ·.. . -: ~- . . . . .· •' . . . . ~ ... ' . .· . -~ . .. · . . ' . . , _ .. . 
. .. 
.. ~. ... . . . . ·:~ ~ ' 
- . - .. . . 
-· : ,"'..: : ·. :-· 
lea~ning. s~t;.uai;io~ ·~11· which the: parent _· per~is.ts ~h~ :helping· · ·' -~· '· ·-:-~:" -~~~~: :: .· ,,. ~-
. . . 
by 'Using reading metho.ds ·contra,J:;'y · to those Ji.sed' ·by' the· 
• !.o • •• ' : - : ..: ... 
. _ .. ' 
~ - . .. -~ . . . .-
. · ... 
teache~ ' ·· str.ained parent-.child relat:ionsh.'.ips :inay be. th~ ··· ~- :·-_. ·: 
. . . - ' ' - . . . . · . . . · • . ·. = ..~ ... 
·~es~l·t. ··If,' :for·. ·exampl·e .; .. ih~· .~~iid.. ·f~il~d to: ."soand::out" . . · < ·:· : .·.· ~ ~· .:. ·. · ~ .-~. 
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t:·o·. home.· cohdit.:i..ons · (Almy·, .194.'9>; .2) .. collecti~g .parents · · 
. . .. - '. ' . ' - ' . - . . 
. '· . . ·. 
' ; - bpii:lio~~) a.bo~t· · read'.:i..~g . _ pro~ra.ms .· _(Presnaii_~- ~_9 ~6) ;.: . · P 
3 ). . . analysing the, ·questions . parents ask '(Artley,· 19'5'6; and .' 
·. ' . ··. . -: . . . . . . . . 
.. . ;-
-:·· 
. McCorinelJ:, ... 195.7,) .; an·~ - :4) showin~ the reiationship. betwe.en ; 
. . ' • . . . . . 
... ··· 
·>: p~rents' . and 9hildre·n• _s · : choi~es in juve.nile ··iiter.ature 
.. : _ .... ~(Je·f~~-:r~~n; . . 19?8;. a.~d- Rudm~·n: ··195.6) ~ - .. whi·~~ : .la~en~in~ . ~he · 
. • •. - . • • •.! .. : ' . ' 
·. · · . .' -' .. :. · .• · . . fa-ct- ' th~t .mu~h - of the .. writing on' .th~ · place .of ·parents in 
•: • ,• ' ' ' '"' \ '! • . ' .. ':' ' Q ~' • ' ' ' • ' •' I ' , ' ' ; • ' ' • •' • • ' I ' • • • ' ' • ' • 
-·--.: : . e · ~ - .. · · · ... · :chi1cb:ens' .. reading develop~ent is .hortatory .- and ' inspirationa.l. · 
: .... . · . ... ·- · -.. ~ ... ·-~~~ ·~. ~a-~~~ - t~a~ · grounde·d · i~ ·x~~~~-r~h, · .. th~y ·-~~d · ·S:uggest ' that ''an 
• • •• r •· •• , . ·• ' , • 
.... -. ··. . ··.: -~~>"· .· e~a-1 ua'ti~~ of' .. methods of co~T!ffiu~.i..~? tlon· · a:~ a~ o';f wa:ys_: ~bho.oi'9 
:.c .: ' ; ~'~[-;" -, ·, c.n·~~~ist i;arents ili":y be m~r. e~fe~t;~~ in · ~emOnstiatiOn~ 
.. :·:· ... .-·.· .. - .. --· : :·a·:6·~~~h . si.tuati~ns ' th~n -~n~· rq9re ca:r::ef.ully . co~t~olled .. . . . . 
·:>·;·:~ .(-~::2·::-:_· .··.·~·~· : ·· ~ >~.:~ . _.; ;:..-: ~~~~e .. iinfen~~7;; ::·(~. - 9·la.).' . . · .sin;u~i~J·. th:~ .o~_l:Y: ·other ~evAew ·· 
·:_:_.·: ._ .,,_: ;· ~-· · .. ;:: ~- · -~.ncover.~d, l,lnd~r-tak.~ri by oei_la~Pi.an:~-; stahlnen· .and ~~-~-~~s· 
~fc~-~ >, ·:<' _ i~} (~:9 6 8 i , J;ive Y.e~r~ lat~~, l~~~wi s.e ide~tif ie~ ~umer;Us p_:rent 
:. < .. -: ·=.- . · · ..... . · .. ·.:=. - ~. education·.p+6g+'ams .. , ·but on~y six .focussed · on 'helping · parents . 
~ ' . ·,. · .. -.· ~ --·- ~ . . .· . . . 
~ ~7<~-:;· · . : "< ·::~·.- :.·-"-~_ .,· .·>.:. t:o · im~rov.~ reading . a.chie~e~~-nt· . at ·: h.~m~. 
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of educa-tion generally., . and for dis.advant~ge.~ '-children . . 
• . • • •• . ., • • • • • •• • • • 'J .'{ :'~' •• ' • • 
: '.s.peqifica.ll.y, ·: ul:t,i~atel'y led ·to· a ·greater ·r7
1
chgnition of . 
. / . 
. I>.tiren:~·S I · .. J?~te:ntia1. in h~lp;i.,ng·' ' tO i;mprov·e . Child~e·n IS . re~ding . 
and _eventually . resulted in .an ipcreas'e ·-i~ .. the kinds. o{ 
pr~gr.:ims . under·. rev.iew in . this s:ttidy •. . 
. . . . . . . I . . 
More specii'ic.:diy·, . a · commitment to · .the thesis that 
. ~ . . . ::; ' 
the learning dirfic.ulty of the disadvantaged - ~n· tne ·· gn.~ted 
S.tates "resulted ·from poor ·preparation an:d ·poor motivation .·. 
''· . . . ·. -
· for learning at ;home ( Goldber9', 1968) . resu~ted in mi=\'ssive. · 
. , . ' .. _ ... -
. ·. -..fede~aJ..: funding f~r w_h~t has· b-~~n term~d "co'mpensatory' 
. . • • . · . . ' : · . ·Q .. • · .. . ·. . - · . 
· .. educ.ation"·. · ·Programs . such ilS ··fi:eadstci,rt and:· ·Follow..:.Through ,· 
. and · - (~f~e·r . th~ i96~--~iementary and :s-~cond;ry ' E~~c:~lon Ac~) ··. 
' ' ' . ' . . . . •. . ' . ~ ' ·, . . . .. . . 
.T.itl:e; I prog~:ams, · wer~ · - i~iti~ted. with · ti11~ ' pre~ise. 'that ·:· 
', ' . ·.·· . .· ,'; ' . . . 
provi~ions .for par~nts . as majo~ · ·.i~fluen~~~ ·. in the l :earni ng . 
' : ' . . - ·.... . ' ' . ' ' • ' . . ' 
' ·'' 
. of . their . childre~ .. b~ . iri.cl uded · (.G.ordon ,· l 9 6 8) . 
' . •. ' 
Alt}:l<;mgh the.se c~]lipensa.tqry pr~g~ams· .were ·g~n~billy _ · 
··.IJlassiv·e, and ~re ·excluded. f~om .·this. rEwie\,; · f'o.r that reason-, ·. 
~ . ' . ' ' ' ·' . ' . . ' · ·-· ' . - . . .' 
the . success .:o f . 'the pa~ent invo.tvemi.ent component of ·_these · . .' .·:· 
. ' .. · .. . . . . . ' ... ' '. ,' ... ' ··. . . . . . , , . . · ' , • ... :- · 
programs .in the .area: of lang'uage. de.;elopment .' (Anselmo, ·197S) -: 
· .. . . _· , • • . ' ·,. • • • ~ , , : , : - t ~ t . ·:: .. • ': .. • • . ' I~ . , ·_' . ' '. . . •• , ' • ' ·: , ' • 
-and. soin~'times spe-ciHc'ally r n the area .. of r e ading impr qve.:.. 
~; • ' - . . . .. ~- . - · '· • : • . u l 
,' ... 
' m~nt;, _'te~d.ed to . solid.i ( y the c'oncept· r6 f . parents. a~ pa_i:-t'ner s : 
-ari~ .·to :;Lncrease the-for~ula.tion of .. p:a·r~nt particip~·d.on .·. 
. . ' ' ·. • . . 4 . ·.. . .. ' . . . ' . . . ' • -
~ . ' . . ' / progra~s ~_evc;>ted ·entirely ·to helping · .children ::rea<;l· ··. · 
·: .. : .. ·. Soine,of . the.~e s~ccessful ·p~~eh~. i~volvement .. p~ograms · · 
. .. : ' . . : . · , . . - · , • . Q . : -. . .~ . · . ' ' - . ·, . . . ' . . . . 
. devoted · .. ent irely to" readitig .. gai n edJ ~avorable :' r ecognition 
0 ~ ' • • • ._ .- : - .. . • ' ' . 
through · ·sub~eq~en:t . publ-i cation in sp·~:a:.ic{i ·v~ll.unes' and :i,~ 
-. . . ·. ' ' . . 
var ious ' pro t'¢s'~io~al. j o'ur nals · .relate~. ' _t.o · r eadi_n g . 
... ' ' . . : . . · : -· ' . . , ' ... . . . ' . ' 
The t heme · : ·· 
..... . , 
·.· " ·' 
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of. the :R~i~ding Tea~hei- (·Febru~ary;· · 196~.) ,_ . fo'l;' example 1,- Wa$ 
.. . ' ~ . , . . ' . .:.. . 
"Qper·at.iop Headsti:q:-t" with ~~ch corit;~.ibutor ,hc;ving positive : 
. . . c~rnme~ t ·s . ~n ·pa~e~ ~ . ~~vo.l ve~en t- in . de·~~~~bing · ~pe : ~~·s~l~ts ~-6f .. . ··.-
-· their : pr_og~~l11s. -~~~o,· P~s~~w - _!19.6.8) · ed~tor bf ·- ~eve;oping - .· .. 
Programs., for t.'he Educationally Disadvantag~d, commenting .on 
the success rot' Smiths·• - ~ontribut-ion· "School and Home..,:Focus 
- ' . ' . ' . 
··on Achi~vement " ·I --_su.gge~te9 .the technfques used. wer~- .appticable 
- . . ,'. . . . . . . - . 
~ • t • 
not· only to 'disadvant·~~ed children'. but that "we can we'll - . 
· affo.rd· tc;>- dev~lop from thes~ exp.eiim~ntal finding's innovations 
· ._·. · .. : valu~bli. fo~.: ~all . 'ci~·ildren"·. ,(~ .• -: ·88} .. · · ;~e In~~rn~t-io~al .. ~~ad.in9 




_· ;;AS·!?.C?Ciation •.:~·-. jointly spcH~sc;>r~·d confer,eric~ : o:n Parents and < . - · . 
. ':~·..:. . . .. .. . . -- .- . .... . '' . . _ .. ·_. ~ - ~: ·: ~. :. · • ' ' · .. . ... . · . ·" . " : · -: 
· ·~:Re-~ding ,p;971) · w~th the\ National · Congress ··· o_~; ~C3:!ent;s. ·~n<J· - ._ :_. · . 
- t ' • • • • • • • 
':•.· 
. -.. \ 
. ,. : 
Te.ac;:hers, ·· referre-d -i:o. earlie~ -, included. the :results. ·of a· 
.. . . ,~ - ' .. -. ,. . - ' • . . . ,· . .. . . . ' . " . ' : . ~ -. - . 
successful . experiment .. 'to dete~mirie. how: e .ffecti vely ·.p?-rents 
.. ·.:· ·: . ' .. . . . . . ' . . 
c . an 
and 
p·~epar~ ·_ t,h .. eir. prescha~i .. · children. ·fo'r ~eading (Brz~insk·i·. 
·D~iA~-~oll, . 1-964 r.· .Th~ ~e~ding Te.~-c~~~- · (May~- :. i9TO) , . ·wi~t1 · 
. ' . . . . , . . . . . '. . . .· 
- . . "Par~nt-Teacl'u~~:r communication"· as ·its -theme, ·..included' a . 
I o • ' ,'• • ' ' ' • I • ' ' : • • : ' ' 
desc~iption .. and r .esults · o-~ 'a ·pare~t .. . involyement" pr.ogram , . .. 
· ... ... 
· enti t1ed. ·"How . t~:> Help.· -Yo.ur · Chi.ld wi t .h Reading :in · .t .he H~me" .. 
·.. • .. . .. ... , ' ' . . · • ·. · .. ' . . i . . · - . 
(Harrin~ton; i -969.> ~ - ·. ' In :th'is·· 'is~_~e also;_wa:rd reportecl .-on t~o ·:_ 
~ . . ' . . ' ' 
e~aJli,ples of · Fol.fow·. Throug_h par~l).t involvement p~ogr~ms, .: the . 
- . . ·. . . 
._. ... 
Sponsors_hip · o'~ 'nr. Ira · Gordon a't .the Univers.).ty ·' of_".·Fl,6rfda 
, • , • • ' ' ' • ',• : I • •' ' • ~ , • 
at .. Gainsvi11e, ahd. ·the iiB.~e-nt . Irn~lementat.i61\.. Apprdabh .- · . .· · 
' . .. . ' ' . . . . :. ' ~ .: ' . . : . . . . . . . •" .' 
s~~h :Programs specifically were ~entr~a around the role of· 
\ o ' > 0 O l I o ' 
. ·_pare:nts: as the first and contimi~us t~_achers of their · 
. ... ··, 
,\I ' 
. . ~ .. 
.. , 
children. ' .• . . .. 
. ' ' \, 
· . . 
.. . 
' - · . • ' . 
·' 
,• •, ...... . ' 
.. · . 
' 
. . . . . ' . 
!.:. _ 
I · .. 
... 
' · .. . 
. ' ... 
I ' : .. . ,. 
,, 




, I , , 
' 
I ··· . 
· . . 
: . , . : , · ' · . . . 
·~ .. 
·.if' .· . . . 
•'' 
.. 39 
" ~ il' · .. - . I ,' ' 
' i : I . .. 
. , ·. 
.... ~ ' I , ,• 
tl;la ~ole'of. the. pareri£s, . the i .9.7(Y's opened 'with.many Ti.t'le >]: .. 
'dpr.o<Jram's .' bei~g· devo:~ed . :entir.elY:. ~-o ·Pi:~~~in.g ~a~s. i-n ~~ich . . · : . · 
. ' . ·. . ' ' .:, ' . ' ' ' ' ,' . ' ' .' 4· ·.. • .. ... ' ', 
·:parents .. ~uld · b_e · J.n.vol ved .~s teachlng part~er s . J.n the' rea'Ci·inc;t 
. ' ' . . ~ . . . . . ' . ... . . ~ : .. . .... 
' p{oces·s · (Cr.is·cuol.o, .f970; Fager and W~i·l.~ams~ 1973) •. 
Eventuall~. ~~is ' ·.pl).enoine~on beca~e . recognized· · to_. t~~- exte~~­
. · that. Ti t):e I -' procjrams for .. ,th~:- ·ye'ars i97·4:..:76 ·wer·e d~signed 
. ' .. _ "' ' ' . ', '. 
specifica~ly.'to · ~·~vo·lv~- Ue ~arent ' in · tJ:le. r 'eading- 'process 
_- botll. i 'n :the . home· and ·at schoo-L (Gre~nf.ie.id·, . .-.19'77)'..'.: ·cireeri£-ield, ~ ~:~--. 
' . :. . . '. ~ ; . . . . . ' . . \ : . ' -
• ' ' : ' • ' ' ' ' ' • " 1l ' ~ • • ' ·. • ' • • • I ' 
for··:.e;xamp:J,_¢ 1 .stated that the r:teed .·for ·parent involv·ement in ... · ~ · .. ·-:--
. . . ... : ··.· . ' . . . . \ . . . . . . -
.. ' ... 
.her p.r6gx:am ' \i;a.~ · ·~rerte~i:ri~d by t~e :·~~port~ q~ ·Title·. ~ ·pro·grams :· . .' 
.£-iom <~he r;n~:te_~ : s_tate~ Offic~.-.of·:. ;ducati~ti: . : c: ~977). ·.: . :· ,. :. : ··. ·: 
' o I ' • "" ' ' • , ' · • ' ' ' ' ' 
. . · . 
'· ·. Addi ti'onaliy ; ·. ef'fo.rts .t.o·. "involve' pai·:emts a·s·. 'teachers ' . I 
~ •• 1. ' '. .• • . • • ' ,._ ·;. ·, ' ·• ·• ._- • ~ . ' . . • ·: • • . . . • : ~.-- -~ '. ' • ' • ' • ' . • .• • 
:in · the . reading process were .stirnuia-ted when ·the·' United States . .. . 
~ .F.edeia.·~··. ~b~~~~me~t alioc~t~d ·$8~ m·i~lion, t~~~~d.' ~he· th~n .. ··. _:: . . ·• 
' . . ' ~ ' 
Commissioner. of Educat:l:o~~- James E. ~ll_e?'s ·.,·Right-.'to . ,Read": 
. ' 
•. I . campaign fo'r th~ 19.7 0 Is. Teadl~rs.- and p·ro.fessi~nal p·ersonnel 
f ' . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . ..... • ' . . ' 
I ' 
0 
involved •wi,th. reading·: ~~re ~dvocat.i.ng • that :pare of '·this money 
· · .. . ·b~ .:s:t' aside. ~fo~ · p~r.~~~nel~· ~rid ~r~~ta~s . to,. ~:eac~ . ~.he. ~it;. ·.: .· .' 
' ' . . ,., ' ' : .. , . : .. . 
. ft · 
·far . thei·r ··:tarniiies that · they ha'd. ii ttl.e · tim'e . to i>~ovide a 
. .. . 
· ' ' • . ,. 
:home atmosph.ere'.conduc.l.~e ·to deve~dping· reading skills and 
' ' . • ' ' ' ' • -1 . • . 
good ·· ~ttitudes .towar.d ·read.ing · (Criscuolo.., t970). 
' ., c " 
.. Bols.tered by t~ese developmen'f::s the prom:Lnerice ~f : · · 
... : 
. parent involv:~roent ' in . r.~ading_ i~creased in the ·1970 IS tq· _the'. 
·.. .. ' .. ' • •• • • • • • 1 ' ·- · ' • • • ," • 
1 .ext"ent ·that experimental ·progr~mS were. init.iated by .variOUS . 
" . . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' . . . ·. . \ 
~dUC'a tiO~al' .pe·rsonnel 1 , .iri.Cl. Uding Uni vef'S.i ty prqfe'S SOr~ .f 
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. . .. ' 
.. ·: 
-;, 
. \ ' . ., . . . ' . '-: 
.. te~chers· and scho'ol distric;:t personm:ii. . · These programs 
·. \~s~~ate~ t~~ t m~ch ca~ b~ a~co~g~leh~d, often with . >}~ry 
. meager . resources. ·· It was established · that'. r ·eriance on · 
• • ' • , ' • • ' • • • \. •• • ' • ' ' • ' • n 
feder~l.iri~di~~: 6~ .~~~e~ s~tir~e~ ~ df finan6ial··ai~ w~~ ~~~a . · 
. . , . . : . . . . . . . . : ·:- . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· prerequ;l~ite .. fo~ success i.n }~_oliciti;ng·_-patental suppor.t . in 
helping ~hildr.en r .ead. 
... 
; 
.. · . 
. . 
.. )ntetit of this· Study : ,'• ' 
_:. . _-·:r.t·,.' f~ _the:-p~rbose . of th·~s s_tudy . f.i,~st . to. . survey the . : · .. 
.. 
.. • 
: , . . 
• \ 
. . . 
. · . : ·o. ac:tiv'i'ty ·in ··the' ar'ea ·of parent'.'--pa~tic:~~~~:i<;>~ i·~· , .r.ead.in'g -since . . .·: . 
. : '. ) . . . ..... . . . . . '. . . . :·. ·~ . . .. ., . . .::- : :. ·.: .. ·.. - ~. ~ .. ' . . . . . .' ' 
· · · · 19~0,· wh'ich ._marked the beginning. of · this phendin'eh.on,- ·anci ·to · : :·-' ·· .· · · ·. · · 
. . . . . . .. .· · .... ·.' ' _,, ...... _. ··. ,. . . 
. . ... . ~ 
ni.ake· a:~~-ilable' ·to pa·r~~t~· and t~acners a -~·-a'ry of . each . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
: · . the -f~ilo'wi~g; · 
. . : . . . . 
. ' ~· 




_i. ·,. the . pro-gram's. featur~~- ai:td --p~O~(;!dures; · . 
.. ; . 
. · . . 3. . th~ hat1,lre ·~nd : extent . of ·_paremt . ·invo;tv~ment, 
: ~ . . . . '· ~ . ' . . . . . . . . ' . 
•,. • ' 
. . : : . : 
. ' 5. tir~ ,:,eff~ct· ·of · PB:r~ntal · i'n~ol-v:en:ient -in . readin.g : :: . .. · ·. : · 
· ·on~ childreri' s r~a:ding achievement~ ,. 
. , .. ' . . . 
. . ' 6. P~:t;_ental re'sponse . t _o , thei~ . o:Wn participation · . 
in·. ch'fldren' s 'readi.ng, . an4 · · ' .,.. ' .. 
7 • 
.. ' ·.' teach~; respO'nse . to p-ar~~-tal' . invol ve~ent . in .. 
. children ' .s: ~eadihg. ··: . -:: . . ' ·. 
.. ' . . 
' A .second purpos~ of. thii3' . ~tudy . wilL be to t:.identit'y . progra~ ·. 
. . . - .. . ' ' .. ·.: : ·. . 
. f~at~res 'and a~p-~cts of parent .itivolyeinent . th~t- appe'ar to 'be . 
- . ., . . . . 
. .- ~o-st . :eff·~~ti ve . . . . :Fin~lli~ · to· ~acili _t~te · parental: 1rivol~~-~en·~· .. · . 
•. - . 
. ' .· 
. .. . . ,: 
. . ~ 
• . l ,' 
; , . 
. .. ·, •.: 
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"in : this ?rpyii1ce-, this. reporter will .atte~pt ·to r~view the 
Newfoundlanq ed~cational .~.cene · with respe~t to identifying·_ 
.: , ' . ' . . . 
indig~ripu~ ; fact6ri that m~y f~c{litate ·.iriitiative~ in the 
·. 
area under stu~y; 
. . 
~ ..... ·. ' 
. . . . . ~ · ··r:. · 
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' • ·-1 
·: t ' • 
··Focus· ·of·· the R~~i.ew ·. 
Tnis· · · surv:~~ _. w"ill .·fo'?us ?n _stu_d'ie.s e~:n~_, :_.P~<hect~ tha_t ·,.· 
' ... 
primar.ily = from the res~~rch: pc;>in:t o'f view, · ,ha,;e supp·i.ie~ · . · · . · , ' •,, 
specific dat~ - abO~t ~.ine i'nfluence·· ·~n - ·~l).ildrElll1·i~ reztding._, ; ~-
.. : j ~be·~.: thei~ :P~:~~~s ha~~- .--~~co~~ . ~nvo~ved; , T-~~~~ol.og~cill : ~-~~ .> :·_:· · .·. : : .. :.-:-. :·-.: 
• . . • • • • ' . . • • • .. • ' · ' J. . • • ,• 
· · · sc,>ci 6:.economip :.cha.nges· · i.~:- toda':Y' s . . societY,:: .. i~pa~ti~g o.n . the : . . . ' . 
sd~~-o~ ·and . . t~~ ·h~~:: .-e~vl;onment~ ... ~~~:·: ~~~es~ita~~ci· _. ·l;in~.ti~g ·.'·' . · · : . .' :  :· .. , .. , 
: -
. ' ~ - ' . . . . . ; . : . . ' . . ' ' . . 
the p~rfod under : ~e.view ~<a, th~ 'las:t · two· decades~- ·:Th_is · 
restricti6'ri . 'has be~~-. cons±der'ed' .. in' '.'or~~r- . t~ ' ·pr'event~ .· ... ... : 
~ . '- ' . ·. . . . . ' . ' ' . . ~ . . ' . .'· 
·~ ;_,.' ,· 
. ge~~~aiizing_ or. m~king' con~l~s':i..o~s on :· t .he ba~is ' of· ':unreiiable ' ··: .. 
• ' . . . • . . . .. . • • • • . • . . . • : • . • . , • .~ . 1 . I). • . • 
· da:ta. · 
. . . 
.. ·. ·. •' . 
., 
'I·,, •: ', 
. ~ ·: . 
o ·· .. 
• . . ·. 
increase of Activity Involv.ing. ParE:mts :i.,n Re'ading :.:-' ·.· .. 
. . , Th·~ -c-onc~u~·i6n · ·~~ . pre~i-~us . ·~~vi'~we~~~'~ ·Rus~eii a~d ... 
. . . .• ' ·. . . ' .. ' . · .. ' 
. . 
·: Fea (1~6-J)· :. and Della;...Piaria·t ~tahin.en ~arid ~re'~·:. (.1'968) ., 'that 
·. i .. . 
. much .. ~f the ·w±-itl,ng ·on t 'he . role o:f the' parent: in. promoting 
' ' ' • • • ' ' ' ' • ' ' I . . • ' ' • • • • • . 
reading achi·evement is· hortat~ry .and inspirational ·rat~er 
. .. . . . . ' . . . , : . ' .... . . . ' . . ·. . ... ,. . . . ~ . . ·. ~ ·1.. •' ~ ~ . .. . 
than grounded in research p.re still valid. · For exampl,e, a 
I • ' ' •" .~ ' I • ' •. 
··. ' .·, ·.·· . ' . . , ... 
more. ~(.;!cent .at~emp:t. 'at· . b~inging t:ogithei ' th€:·_writ·~ng i~ 
:this ~ar~~c~·ia·r 'a~ea -~~t · · st~~~ :, . ~l·:t~~u~h ·_·a~o-tat~d b~biia.::. 
., . 
. .~ .· 
. . . 
,·· ·. 
; . . .. . ~ . 
· .... 
' , · . ... 
': ~ . . ', 
- ·_graphy _as · opposed . t0 .. ~ ~orinal ~' revi.~w, in_cljl~ed only .. ,t en (out ... . :· 
. ,· · ,.. ,' •. · · · . .... ·· · · · · . r.- . · · . · · . .. ... · .' -:·:' . . ·. . , 
. o-f thirty~six · ar'ticl~s' >' tha_t..:. r:ep~rt :on prdgram's . ·cieveioped ·: ·, .. . 
· · ~ a~d .. im;l~ment·~·d -~o -·inv~~~e .... pat ent:s in re~~ing·~ . · oi~--~h~~~ ·ten~ .; . . /· :-'· · ~; : 
. ·~ . . . . .· ;, .• . . . . . . ' . . . •: . . :. . : ' . ·-~ .· . '. ~ . .. . ·. ' . . ~. . . . ) ,: ·.; .. . 
. ... . ' . .. . . 
' . ' . . _ . 
. ' . ' . . . ~ .. 
' . 
'; '· 
. ,_ .. 
•: f I • .... 
,. 
' .... . 
.' , · ; • 
. . · .· .. ~ . . ... 
·.· ...  . ' . . . .:..-_.;· · 
. :· t _:_- . ~ ·'-- -~ ·_- - -~- · ... -·-. . . . ... · ·.::· · ........ .  ,-. ·. -'~ 
~ I : - . :.: . . . 
.·,· ... 
·.· 
• ·.D • • 
· f!·),: ' · ·' • ... . •. ,· · : ··... .. • . . ' ; .. • 
.: ' 
. ' . 
"'J'' ' '""":'·:·· ·.· .. ••· . 
. . ' •'. 
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·.only five can 'be ~ cla_ssified as 'statistical". experiments .• 
· ·: ~ei. terai;irig. the assertion in Chapter I, tha ~ ~cti vi ty in . 
. ' 
. . 
. - this· area .corit,in~es . to. i~cre~s_e, ·the•pre~ent Sl,lrvey · 
. . . . . . . 
U.r:tcovere·d · f .. ~~ty ' s"budi'es. whose progr~~ se~v.e as :models .. fpr 
. · involving·. P:=trents in .-their children's _readil}g ~chiey~ment. · 
Thi·s chapt·~r cont~in~ t 'liis reporte;r' s . s~ary . . ~f . each ~b.idy . 
,_ 
Selection of S.tudies Cri terla 
." ·• · since ::this . st~dY· ,emp~<;lsizes effectiv~ uti1iz~ti'on 
. . ' . . ' ·· - . . , . 
• 0 0 ' • • • • /_-:: • • • t • 
·0f ·. res.~arcti :find:ings; · in that .· sc~o(;>i syste~s ·rn~'y indo,rpo.rate · 
·, .a=· .. · .. . • · . . 
. . what ·has b.een learnrd, · . a,I)~ . s'irice'. it is rationai'iz'ed that . 
.· 
.. o, ' • ' . . . ' . •. ' .' ' • . . ~- . . • • . ~ ' . • . . • . ..... . 
large,_. complE~x; expensive and cpmp.r'-ehens~ ve p~:'oj eets on: a 
0 " 
... . .: "': 
scale' co.mparable . to the various :comp'en'satory programs in . the . . 
' • C: ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ,.I .. 
· ~ · un'H:ed ·states · (\•lher.e . the accessfbi'iit:~(of funding was a · ·.,'· · 
' ' . ' . . . • . i . 
. : 
,. _ .. .. . 
. . motl va tirig_. factor in" i~i t.ia: tin~ ~uch un_dert§!kiilg) -m~y be. a . 
. . . . . . . . . . .. 
. _maj.or .. f_a:c.to~· in. d·i'~~'?~ragi~~ effectiv~: i~c,Qfporatio.n :.of . 
• , ' • , ' I . . ., 
· what. has been learn~d, · projec~s were · selected_. whose. p:i:"ogl?arn_ . - ~ 
implem~nta't~on requ~red . min.imal expens~ ahd use· of . e~isti~g· · 
, o,~ , . , . • . , ' . • ' . • , • . 
0 ' ' ' I , ' o 1 ' ' 
faci:lities.·· ~ · Some · f~rided· i:>rogr~s were included, howeve~, 
; . . . ·. . . . I . . . . ' 
: · : 'beca~the.y either· conformed · to · the: sele.~tion crit~ri'~ or· 
- .... ·. 
~nclu~~d-·. specific program :'~~mpone~ts or fea.ture~ that .can be 
.. 
~f:fectively' implemented · on a much ·-smai.ler scale. .All 
. .. 
proj,ects. selected invo.lved the. develqpment. ·a-nd·. ·:Lmple~entation . . · ... ":. · . 
. ' . ... ' .. ' . 
. . of ~·. spec.ific · parent ·involvement p~ogram in:· r~adl.ng. · · · 
. . . ' ' .,; . ' .· . ' ·. . .. . 
. - . . 
Of the forty . s·t~dies ~~le~ted ,· this rep·or-ter-·· obse·rved; ' 
' . ' ' \ ... · . . . 
:s ·did Del·l~-~i~n~,.· Staiiroen a~d ~lien (1968), ."{eaknesse s i n · 
.. design characte~istics , . the·· 'most, s~rious being :·the .. o~ission··. 
' . . . . _·. . . . . . " . . . . . . _. . . . ·.: . :'- . 
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. -· . . 
,- . 
·.o:fcontrollingfor vari'able~: . and .of b,:;,ilt-::irf eva.ltiatioil of 
Those programs suffe~ing froin design· 
• ' • r • _ .~ . • • 
weaknesses- are nevertheless very p:J;"omising, and· have· been 
. .. . . . . . , . 
included,~. again; for the 'reason expounded-by Russell : and · · •. ! 
. . r . .. 
· Fe a.· ( 19 6.3) in the previous chapter, · that an eval ua t.l,op . of 
- . . . . . 
- methcDdS Of . commu~ication arid of ways schools can assis-t' 
. . ' . ~ ' 
. parents may. be more e_ffective in demonstration-actioon 
. .' . - . 
. •' 
. situations tl'~an in more Carefirlly control ;Led experiments~.-
That is· not -to · say' t .hat c?J.'refully- de~igned - and ·c6ntroii·ed 
• ' . • . • ·:!· . , • • . • . ' -~ • • - . • . . 
expe~iments ar.e .no:t valua?le~ 'certainl-y, .they_ ~re ·: the~· - ·• . . 
·. 
. . 
b~~kbcin~ .of. our 'knowl-~dge . in the field ·6{: r~adin~ .· a'n'd will , . ' 
. ' - ' . ' . .. . 
·' · 0 • • 
· continue to be so·. In support of .. the former, however; 
Cl·eland ( 19 8 0) t~e{s : t~at : mor~ .· irifo~mai . inv~tiga ti.o~·- m~y 
. . ·. . . . . '\ 
·· -also lead ·~s to~ valu~.ble i -nsights and .-tes~~'l;>l~- ·hy~ot~ese·s ~~ - -- · 
··ciassificati6n .of Program .Mcideis. -. -_. 
· .. . 
·. : The·se forty program. mode~s of pa:{:eil:"t. invo·l ~err(en~· in 
·. .. . . 
. ··-
-,". . 
. .; ' 
., 
... 
r~ading ~ay . be : clas;~ified as exp~ri~ental or "d'e~C:ripti~e 
: _ - . . ·· ·, ._ · _ · :·· . ' . ·~ - , · :-.. ~ ··· . · . .. ·.::-: ·.:: . 
re!?.earch_,· depending_ on whether -the . findings are descriped- . . .. :· ..... ,, ·-
' ~~ • ' • ~ • . ' • • ' • • • • • I • ' • ' • .~ • • • ' :, ' • • • ' ~~ I • ' D ·.- • ' • ' 
'. s 't ·atistically .or subj_ectively • . Twenty-nine of the program . · . .. :_ 
' . . . . . ' ' " . ;. . . ~ . ;· "-
. ~odels :ffiay be C:onsiderect' as confornd .. ~g - to the .criteria . for 
, ', • ' ' ' I ' ·, ' , ' ' ' . t • 
statisticaf rese.arch while" the' remaining el~v~n may be' . . 
• • • • • • ' .• .., , • I ' ' ' ', • • ' ' 
. '. . . ' ' . ' .. 
_ c·lassified as des-criptive research~ : Their. sUm:maries ·wil i 
. ' ' . -
be · 'pre~ented ,iri .two sepa~~te s_ecti6ns: -~·th~- ~ first se~tion 
. . · , . · · •. · • r • • ·. ; · - · . • • • • • 
·<:!ontaining the . s~aries .cons'idered statistical: 'the pecond 
'.; . . . ~ : 
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: · certain 'e;I.ements conunon ·to· th.e ·-aesi.gn.· characte.ri-~tics. 
. . . . . . .. . , ,. . 
- . 
.. of the ·_program rnode'is h'elp t~ faci.litate 'their organizat;.ion 
. . · . 
f~r · presen._tation into three broad -~a:tegorie~ . (S~e Taole. 3): · · -
. 1) those ·in which . th~ . p~ogram model· feai,ured invo.l v:ing· the 
... · p;r~n~s· in ~· ~-~Y?~~logic~; · trai~il}~- -Pr.~~i-~m : ernphas.~_zl.~g·_. 
' contingen~y ma~ag~z:n-en~ . t~chnique's charact~ristic~- of ' grou~ 
. g~i~~-ce·_· a~<I .. ~~f~~r~~ _:_ ~O'::by· ·: t~~t-'_. t~~l~;· ~~- th~~e ~n- w~i~h 
. ' 
.· 
·,_the p;r·ogram mo'del . f.~a~tur~d· :· inv.o'lvi~g -th~ parents: : .in .-~eet_ings .. 
. ' . . . ' . . ~ . ' . -· . . . 
. .. 
designed ·to teach "t:il-~rn i~fo~~~tlon :about . ·n:!~ding, ideas ., .. : 
• • ' • • • • •• - : ' • • • • • • :· : ' ' • • , :; ' ' • • ' • ' .• • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • ' • . 0 
.an<I/or 'rnaterial.s ·they could use at home, .. and how to. proviQ.e ·. 
• . . -· . . . . . . ' . =-. •. . '.· · , . . ,· . ' • ·. . 
.. 
-- ·, ~eadi.ng; .and. 3) . t4o.se· ·in whi.qh. the :prog~arn . model. f~atti~ed 
: ::_ ·t.~ai~~hg - ;~ p~~p~rin~· ·par~nt~ ·- to · .. ~9Ef .~P~~i~lc~l;Y: ·prepa.red 
' . . . . . ,• ., . 
.. 
-_· . :--:pro~ram materi:ats :?~ ~ -~curi:~iculuin ·designed t9 be .used at home · 
, . 
' or at .school, .entitled, Parents Teach OWn. Chi·ldren~ 
. :· ,. . . . ' '· . . . . _,. ,.: ' ' . , , . · ... · ..... . 
· .. ··· 
. ! ' 
. Li~i ta tions. of. Program . Model sillnmar ies .· · .. 
,: . 
..---:..:._ 
Th_ese __ program model sumln~ries represent this · 
: . ;. 
· .. · ·.· 
· ·;. , repoirt:er ·· s efforts · to e·nca~·sulate ·._the c:tuthd:t;"s_ ~· ·. 'descriptions 
. ·. 
. . . 
. . 
' . 
·. :o(.the . st:ud~es; while at. ·the .same. ti~~ providing the :t~ader · 
. . 
with th~ ; detaiis neces~ary .to. descri.be· the idea·~ and. · 
. . : ·... :· . •. . . . ' ' . ' . 
. . . . . ' . . . : . \ . . : 
procedur es fc;:>llowed, and thei-r resul:ts ... This was not- always 
' ' ~, ''~~' ' · ' • ' ' • ' ' I o • ' 
· possib.}.~, . howev.er, '.'since several a~thors failed ·to :.list .in 
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•, . . 
the effect· qf the $tudy 
. ·on ·children,· s reading ·attitudes, · interes.ts, · an·d· habits,· and · 
. . ~ - . ~ . . . . 
' • . '. 
_ ·s} parent and ~eaclu~r .attitudes. toward· -~arent· par:i:lc-ipatiol} · 
. · in general_, an·a.-- .towa:r;d children ·and their . .iead~ng · in . : 
. . ' .. . 
' •' 
· par:ti-cular ;_· . . 
. ~... . -·. --' .. ' • 
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Ex-perimental Sununar ies 
· · Relatioi].ship_ :Between Change in ·Attitudes of ·Disadvantaged . · 
P.upi·ls ~award Rea~i'ng an¢1' . the ·Invotvement of Their . P.arents 
i ·n a Reading . Program. · 
J·irnrn:i,~ ·Merle .craig ·. · . . 
_tin1ted. Statep -In~e:rnatiorial university,·: 1968. · 
• I, 
1. Purpose_ of :th~. Study 
To me·a~-u~e. attitude chan·ges -· toward reading that 
; I ' ' ' • ' , ·" 
-·.hi.gh schoo~· p·:Upils in ·relations_hip· to· their _._ pa:rent·s .' 
. . . - . . . . . 
parti~ip~ti~n -··in reading i~p~·ov~rne.nt·. cla1;>Se~ \~d. ~-
. ., . . . . . . 
.: ,- ~~ries 6~. co~~s~lli~g c~n~~.r~·nc~s ; .: ~ri·d . to. e~amine . t _he · ·._ .. 
·• ' ' ' • I • • 
. - , 
. rel.atlohshi!_) betweel} · ch~nges in stude'nt, ~tti't~des - towaji_d: '; 
' ' . . , ' . ' 
. reading and. ·~hange.s .:j..~ rea¢iing 
• - • • •' • • • ' • .. .> ' 
achievement' growth . _rate . . 
2. -Descripti.Oii.·of. the Sample . 
. . . . . · 
. l 
. ' . . 
-~~pe?rimental. and c_o~t::-oi' :~~9ups w_e're· formed from one 
.. hundred and· ~{gh~y~'four ~ seveni::h, ,·eighth, ~anc:I ~-inth. gr.ad~ · 
··. pupi_is:· :Ln th~ ·San bi·e~~ - Uni~ied . School: Di~trict, w-h~ we·re 
. ' ' . ·. . . . ' ... - . ( ' . . . ' 
. o'ne ·.or mo_re' ·;~ar.s · .retarded '· i·:n rea:ding achievem~nt . as 
' ' . ' • . ... . . 
- . ' . 
. JUeasured ·by ·:a· ·st'a.ndardize·d . ·reading test.:. All subjects' · 
,. • •, • • • ... , ' t • I , •' • 
resid~d · in a dl.sadvanta,ged area and :were · predomin'aritly · 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' ~ . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . 
n{ernbers··. 'C!>f"-mino:dty racial . and . ethnic·. groups·-~ ·- . 
. . . .. .... -. . .. ' . - . 
. Parent P~rticipati.on in the· Progra~ 
• I I ' .. •' ' 
· Pareriis of · Qrie· of · the . exp13rirn_~nt~l group~ were . . ·. · 
' . . . -~ : ; ·. ...... . . . . . ' - . _. . 
involved in -reading _i;rnP..rciv~men·t clcisses~ ·-whil~ .. the 
. . . - . . . ·. . . . . . 
·, ·. . .·. parent~ · · of ·the oth~r· experi~e.ntal gr:6up _were 1nvolved 
: . .. . . . · . ·. . . ' . . .. . ·.·. . . . . . . ,' ' .. . 
in co~n·s~ii.ng . confe;;.ence& ... ' ... . .. ' ' 
. ·--..... ·.~ 
• ... 
. . F 
- . 
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4 .. Ef'fect .of the Parent. Participa.tion Program on- the 
~e.ac:U~g : Achi.evernent .of th~ir Children 
· ,, 
- - ·st'!-ti·s .tical· an~~:¥~ds ot d~ta colle~t~d through the 
.. 
48 
use· a ·f tests_ ·mf:asuri~g .-reading achi~vement- an.d attitude . 
tow.ar~ reading r .evealed ·that· the J::iypotheses _advanced. in ' 
. ' . . 
the · .study we·re _' not .suppor:ted. · -However, the group · of 
-stydents who'se: pare;n_ts were i~vq-1 ved in. cou~seli_ng 
. . ;, \ .. . . ·. ' . . 
conierences· tended to . sh9_w··. ·more po~itive change . in . 
' . . . .. . - . 
· ·-attitude· than -the. group, whos~ ·parents .attended -a . ~e~ding 
' ' ~ ' ' ' • ' o ' : • ' ' o I • .. ' , ' ' ' 
-improve.rne~t ·bla,ss~' Also, : the pu~iis ~ho ·. ~h~wed positive -
.- ~ h~~~e i~ atti~u~e. · t·~,~~rd:·- ~~-~dillg' sh~wed · p.os~tiv~ growt~-. 
' 7 ' : • • . ' • • : ' • • • • . •• • • 
- . in reading achiev~men·t . .. . :Paradoxically, -: a~ .·slight negat~v_e 
' 0 ._' ' ', ,o : ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' 





in· -att~d.e - lowar_~ - rea9in~.-. _d~ring· _ the_ 
exp~riJJ~~ntal progra~~ .. .,i.ikewi~e, the 
-. . .. 
· .. group- o:f _· stpdents ,whose p~r~nt:s· were n,o-t invqlv~d ' in the .. 
. . . • , ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
_reading program sh~:Wed a ' statisti~·ally si'gnificaht greater . 
·. 
·F>ositive -change fn :att;itude toward req.dihg _achieveme_nt, 
.. · ' ' . .· 
: · . . : . sk.i.l_ls, .. and ha.bi ts thar: "the _group of stu~ent~ ·. whose. -.. 
--.- .pareri~s 'were · i ':nv_olv,ed ~ · .. For ·pupils · who showed . no change . 
or · a ne~ative change in atti tucfe toward read.ing, t-here 
. ' . 
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·• 
The . Influence of Parental Attitudes ·and ·child-Parent 
. Interaction Up9n ·Remedial Reading .. Progre·ss. 
' . . . . . . . : ·- . 
. . -. ,: .. .. -- ' ~ 
. . . ·: ) - ~ . 
.. : ... _ 
. . . - ~ , -.- .· .:..·. 
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. : .. -
· · . Gabrial . Della . ..:. Piana, . Robert T. s·t:ahman, and· ·.John E.-.. Allen. 
University· of Utah Proj.ect, 1~,6~ ·. · -. · · · · I . ...,. 
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• I . 
' l . . Purpose of .'· the · StUdy .· 
I ' ~· 
... 
. . -
' . . 
.· ...... 
.... _ ...... .. , · . 
To show t~e · eff~ct of. a: ·:pa:r:eilt- ·t.ra,irilrtg. pr~~·r·a~·.:~~ · · . ·· . . ' . : i ' ·_ 
!, ' .: 
I · . ~il.~~t· an~ · ~r~l ~e~df~;. ·a~d io<;;r~-1~-~~·-_. :-~~h~.i:.~: .· : · .·. ··.:/···:·.· · 
·· · :.at.ti tudes -w:i_~h s:i,l'~nt: .. ·~-~~ · o~'a1·:· ;i~-~£i':h_~~.:~.-- ·=·-~6~:~· .. §pe.~i(L~aiiy,·_ :-. · 
• ' .- • ' O ' • · , : '' • , o • I ' , o o .=. ' ' :~· ':•',- ' ' .. ~ ~ - . ~.: ~, o ' ' , ': ' ' ,•-1.'' ' , ( 
... ... . 
.· 
... : ... 
, . ·~ 
the invest;igators . tes.ted the · h¥Potheses--' tliat· .1) · 'thil;"d ·to . . 
, , ' , • I , · .·6- ' • ' ': • • : '-...:..-- · ' 
' Sikth, ,·giade '·~·6.hi~dr~~ Emroil~d ·.in .. t:~ln.~·dia:~,· .. ·r·~~di·n~:, cl.'~SSeS , : ' I 
. ~hil'e th~ir mothe~~· Ja~~-{c~p~~~.d .. i~-: -~p~r-~n~~i~~~·~i~~: ·:·. >.· ~ - :· · . . · ·:~·:. -~. ·.: 
' ', ' ' ·.. ' - .· .. : .. · -: ~ ·-
P!Ogram' wOuld mak~· 's,i.gl')i~.i~a~·tiy · gr·e~t.er . g~.iris · .~n. ·~e~d:,ing ::.:-: .. · " . . .. -~~~ ~.: : .. · 
-... ~~:. '" .... :\S. . I .. 
. pro.f:i,'cieri:cy . tha~ WOUld ·a ra,ndoml:\-' . SE?lect.ed control .g·rc;:>up ' .'.' . .. .... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . :. . .. : .. . . ... . 
. . ·-:- ": . 
of children of ~:ti-~ s~me ability .and achievement. - frpm-': th~· · . .. · . · 
. . . ' . . · . .. . . - ; .. ; , .-
>same ~C?lass.e~, · bu_-_t, who~e. mothers were · ~ot enroi~·ed ~~<a··. ··. ··. ' :~~· : · . >' : :'_. ~· ;: f 
. . . •' -:· ··. 
parent:...tr~ining prog.J:'am~ arid 2) thap : pal;'~nt attitude's -
. ·would . be ' signi~i~antly . c'o~r;eiated ' ~~·~h ~-;;~ding ·ga.in~:- ?~f- .:·~ 
~ ... .· . . 
. •'. 
. .•. 
, . : ~heir.· respecti':e . c~i~dren . . 
.. ·.· . .. ··· : 
2 .• How Parents were ·Encouraged · to Part'i.cipate ' . ' ~ • • • • • ' . ; · • • _ ~! 
. . . . ~ . ' '~ .. ·~ :L;etter:~. ::f~·/ ~ :· . ;~<-"7 ' ,. · .. . "' 
• • • • • -: •• :~ ~ •• • • .J · • ; _ .- .. ;:-·'-~ ~ •• • • 
.. ~ . "' . .. . .. ., '. . .. : . ..· .' . 
Parents" ·were .sent t~ the ·pare~ts .':of a1:1_· childre~ 'of -.:f;wo :: > ,: ~- .·· '·. · ... . 
elementary s~h6ols ·who~ wer~ .;de~H.;fied· as· -p~i~g_ ' .9n~·i_'~~·,·.:.·; . .-_ .~>.· ~~: :~.~- - . : ~:~~-~·~ · ~· .·~·-. 
. ' : . . . ' . ' .· ·. : : ::. ---~ <·~: ~ -.... ~~· - ~ ... _~:t ~~ ::· .. . ·>'. , ::~ .. ~ ~ /. :~~~  .. ... :~ ... · . . 
mote years below ·.grade l~vel.- Approximat;~ly :f:j:fty_>.p~rcent".:-· ::.- ., .. ·. :.:_. _ _.·. ·-: ·: 
.. ~· ' ·:·· . . . ·. ~ ·· . . - .; - ;·· : ,~· ... ·.·_··: -:' .:. -~ . ;~ ~: . : .. - ._ .. ·: . 
. . of the. p~rents responded, ·which .amounted·. 'to:,.·i: sarnple .. c :t· .... · ~ ··~ - -:-. ·. · . :: ._ · · · ·· 
.. .. . • : . .. . - • . :.. .· . .. . : . . . _: ~ • !' • : ·. . ' . • ' .. 
. ' .. ~-. ~ \ . 
. . . . \ . . .: . ·' ·~· ~ -:_ ~ : ... ~- · ··:. -: .. :.· .~.::l ~ ~ :-~ - · ..... , . ·. . . . : 
~ . .\• .. - ... ~:·. . . ~ " . ~ :: . ' . .,.· .. -.: ..... 
... · ·: ~ . : · ·-.· ·~ : .· ' .~ .. _ :·; ~ · .-.:::: . . :· '::'; : 
· · · - ~ ;~ :! ~ 
---_ .: .:': .. __ :<>:-: :>: . ~ · _ < I . 
' '"" : , : • ' ~ . ;: • ; , • . - . , , • .. I ' • 
·, '.:. ' 
I 'n ~latE? -spring of '1965. "Invi:tational 
I o ' : •, 
.forty:-five...:. children~ 
. : : ·: ... .. ·: .~-~ · .·::~ ·~·-· .. :_ -~ '1·: ~ : .. ... ·. : 
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·, . . l I • 
·TWenty studen:ts were . s~lected ·to enroll .. in .a. ;re\u~d:i,.aL 
._, .. 
cla.ss at .-each school. · The: students .were.· then 'iandomiy .: . 
. . . . ·. ' '• .. 
assigned to experimf:lntcil · ~nd control groups ·~ which by. the 
. . . ' . ' ' ·. . . . , · . . ' 
.... . · . 
en'd of ·the . e~per:irnemt we~e re'd.uced to -~~irteen E?Xperi~-, 
I . ' .. • 
I ' 
mental and- sixteen . ·cont;rol. 
' ·. 4. .How 'Parents P~rtic.ipat.ed ·or a Des~riptiqn. of · the . Trai.nihg · 
·. Program_ .· ' · ':--' · · · · · 
' Thej)arent . ~rai.ri-in.g ~grJitrn - consi:steq· of .fourteen. 
,I 
. ·. _-j;o~mal ·'.sessio~s and. two · ~n~h.vidu-~1-. ~~ssi_ons __ W.i-.t~ ·e·ac~ 
parent~: extending fro~ · _sep'te~er)~ to D¢cember _l~:); 1965_ ~··. 
·· The~e-.· w~-ie s.om~ - individuai appoint~erit~ in .ad~li~ion . to 
. .. . ' .. . . . . 
..-e.hese, in ·P~reiit'S I :·home~ . Or at ·:t-he . ~.mivers_i ty' tO diSCU;>S 
pro·gres~ and· p~obiE!~s :i_n ap~rYi-~g .:c;~~~iri:g_ency_:~a-~aqe~~n~ .- · 
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··techniques ·:.t:o·::tneir ·.childr~ri . . . In ·broad · outlin~ - 1;·or~ :": {h~· 
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• .. . . • . . . _-.I!J. . . . . . . . . . . . .. " •L• ·_. • . '• .. : . ' 
pa·r~nt -tr~i~i~g ·program .i ·nvol_yed . the : £o_howing': _:, _· .. . · .· .· .· .. 
• - • ~ • • .... , • • • • - . ' •• -~ - - t • -~- -- '.. • ·. : 4 • •• ~:. 'IJ ., . . •. 4. . . ....... 
· 1): · rteacp. . par: en ~s .'?i ·'-i_ ~riguag_e for talking_ . .-iibou t ··the · -- . _.- . : 
· ·na·ture .an.d e~fect.s _, of P'!-lJ?.isJ:lm.ent and ·five· :_. . . 
' ·. : al'te~nati,v.es to· ' p.unis.~enb'· . ". . . . .. . : . 
·• " -i. . • · ·_ • • : ·.f . : ... :-r . · : · d : · ... · ~- · .. . . . . · · · 
. 2) -- Th~ · pa_r.~·nt. obse!:v~s :·~ qhi_ld's .- qtiestioriabl~ ~- --~: :·::-.-
:-.. b~~a.yior; "gets· a base r:a_te for . the . bejlav;ior ·, . · 
--: a,pd descrip-~s in· ·d.et~il wl)at ·happened ·an_d . th.e §ljl' · _ 'aircumstances or stimulus :~ conditions_ under· · ·_. 
. · -'which · .the behav-ior occurred. · 
• •' ' I ( • . ' - • ·, ' • _ • ,.: • ·~ .. M : . ' • ' ' ,~ " J \' • ' ~ ' \' ' • I ." • :, 
. j ·. . ": . ~. 
'·. 
·'·'. 
;' '3)' .. · Th~ - parent ·le~arn's ::.~() --.id~ntify : wh.at is . · 
.. - - .~ rein~orc~ng :f'o.r.-:h.is· .chl.J.:<L_:. '·: ~ . .. : . ·, -.- ~ . 
·•· 4~ ~ · :r:rhe ~ai:e!l~ · identi·£.i~s:·~-.~h~-- ~·eha~~o~ .~q , 6_~. ~·bqng!=d. ,.>·-' ·.-:· :- ·_ 
including .-·t4ose.· der~vi.ng . fr.om step. ''2" aboye · . · . · . . 
·: .' .· P.+us . those· _ detivin~·: .~rOln _· an anaJysis-' o~ · _tf:l'e 
.. . . _ ·. ch-i_ld-,' .5 ·;f e?_4i_ng a~iliJ;Y- _. :x;-epQrte~ ·to p~'rent_s; and -:- ....· . 
. ··· . .. · 
•' . 
. .... ~ ... -
• 1 •• 
. .,... ·.- ~ 
. ' . . ,. , ,. , · . . ' . . 
•. _ ,_ s·) .- ·_ Th~ . -·~aten-c . ~ii~s · puni.shl-nen~ .and/ or any :of· the· . .:_--.: · 
. ', ,_ .. • : fiye . alternat~ves _. to ·pu-n,ishme:ht that see~ . . _ .. . · .. 
. , . · .· 
< 
. .. ':, 
' : . · 
i' '~ ,: . . ·.. :. ·. 
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11 • • • 
- ... ', ·.· .. · . ' 
'·,, 
' . · . 
... },:Th~ ' ~ffect. ·o£ the Train.ing Program '?n.·. qh~],_dren ~· s· Re~Q_ing' · 
·,  ,• Abll~ ty . . . . .. ' . . . . ' . .. ... 
. ·Analysis. of the·.' d~t~:-· tp .'·de~~~mine, .. tl:?-e )?er~ent p£ 
. . . . ... ~ 
., . : · ·-
' : 
... .. q.ccounted fo!' by· experimentaL .t ·reatments· . iitdic~ted tha-t 
'<1,) . bo·th. orai. r:ead.in.-g accuracy : and' comprehensi'an·. 
• J ~ ' • • 
. . . 




., ' • . I . . . 
of .. var··iance ~as accounted· for: bY! the treatrnent~: ... and 
. ·-· _, ·• 
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2) ' ''sile~t ... readirlg measures :i:~flecteO. ~nly .on~.- ' 
\ ' 
. ' 
:' ·· : significant treat~ent' dii.fer,ence' .. ~nd ' that favor.ing. the . 
·. . . . ·,· ·. . •.. . ' - .. : . - .· 
~ontro_l . g~oup. 
6:_.: · The·E~fect of th.e .. S.tudy Qn Pa.rents'· .·Attitude ·and Thei~ . 
C~rr.~:l.at~~n .. wit.h . Rea~iilig Gain~ · 
·. ·Th:e authors re.port that of the three PARI Fa~tors 
- · . ·. . 
: . ·_ .. . ' ' ·.. .· - . ··._. -- . ,, · _.' 
:tiseq, · Factors I,· . I!', · and III, only · Factor III (approval 
. . . . 
. ... . ; : . ···,· .· 
· of. ·posi Hve·- attitu_des toward child. reading) . was 
. s'ign_if i.c~n;ly. 6a~~~l:ated wit~ . silent · re·adi.'n:g· co:mpre-
.. · '· . . 
hension ana' c:;~al ' r~adin,g "tate~ 
. . ', ' . . ·.. . 
·: ' . ·- ' ~ - •7. \ 
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.rh.~ a~~liors: .r:e~ort· ·.that they · .found the · exp~r .:tmenta~ 
, ; 
. . ·-. ~r~.~~~n.t·._.(J?~rent-trafni~g) . ~o .. ha~e .an ~mpressive effect .. 
'.. . . . . . -.~: ·. . . . . . . . ' -· 
. on oral . r~ad~ :n:g. ga~.'ns. •· 
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52 
· Pa:r;-ent Educatl.o~ :Experimental. Progra~ :··_. ·-
-· ' . . . 
_.J'.M. ·Regal, ·R~sea.rch_· Dire'ctor, 
. · . Oakland ·Intera.g.ency Projecf 
. . 
. . 
: Dqrothy ·.Ri~ei:;. A~si~ta~t 'ptofe~sor 
: .· -
. .· 
· · .. College -of .Education . 
. University of British . Columbia· 
1.· · P~rp~s·e ·of the ··study ·. 
· Recogn~·zing the signif~cance of the family · unit as . 
. ; ' • • ~ l 
._·.· potentiaiiy .'j:he most effective tre_atment resource ... for .:, 
. . . ·.· . . . ' _: ' . ·- ',. -· ' 
·. ~ c.h~1dren wi tli . educa tiona! probierns··( .. the . a~ thors . de,signe~ 
. . . . ' . 




. ~ .. · .. 
explore that availab.le resourc¢. Specificaiiy, ·the ·prbgrarn ··. 
• • • .. ' . 0 • • • • • 
.'.-r:- . ·· ·sought to·._ ~odify; ~hi.ld~ert -' s- attit~des a_~d. . :~ul:?~eque~t,ly 
. · .. ~h.~ir· readlng · b~havior b;· ·working · sol.ely . w'i th· .~tlie;;ir. '• • . . . . 
. .. . 
. . -... . 
. ·. 
. . . ~ '· 
. paren:t:-s i,n· ·a Vanc.ouver School District·. 
_2. pescript:i,_qn - ~f the . subject-s ', t~e . Re~_earc.h .Pro9edure, ·and 
·. How . Par~·nts We;re EnC'ouragB;d· _to Participate 
. ' .. . ·. . - . .. - ' .,. . .. 
~. . . 
·.· The ~echniqu~ e~ploy~d· to attract -- p~~en.ts . in· ~:>r-der . . 
to select - . ~~ ·experimental·· gro~p,· of childrem. to rne.et .the 
'• :' I ', ' ' .. · , ' ' • ' ' I '• , • 
.criteria.· of ··the study was ·. the · use ·.:of th~ mass media of. 
' ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' ' •: I ' 
cornmuni cati9'n: --:- ··newspapers, ·ra.dio and' teie~ision_.· . .. . . . 
' ' • • I • • • • ' ., 
Short{y . fcillowing···th,~ n~ws artic~es, enough . application:s .. :_ .. _. . 
' 'o • • ' • ' ' • ' 0 ' ' ' ' ' • o ' • ~ 'o • • • ' • I • '• I 
. ·. were . obtained ·from Pc:t:t;en:ts .. from \or~ich to select an .·. · .' 
• " •,: .··, ·. I .. ,. ' ' • ', ' • 
experimentai. gi:-oup·'·who met .the . criteria of the study. 
. - . \ .. . . . ' : . 
. . . 
I · · · ' · . · · t • ' • · " 
. Children had to. be ·low· academfc ·achiever!;i with an I.Q ~ -· · . . 
• ' • -: '. • ' , · • • • -. ~. • • ·, • • : # • • ' • • : . • • • 
.· ·of · so · or above. Fifty.:.~_our families . .registered . for the ,~ --
·. p·rogram. The children ·in tiie ~<:t:t~hed g:r~up . were s~·l~ct;ed:-
- I o I ' , ' ' o ' o • o o ' , 
. : .. by . ~ich9ol p';rinc.ipals _ with :t~~ ~qllowing .cr.i,te:da, ,· a _s .a. - ~ .. · .. 
· .. 
. ·. · .'guide: ' t_he · Experirn~_nt!il 
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s.ame _clas~roorn, o£ :tl)e ·same . seJ:C,, and . . · students ·-in th~ 
>' •. 
siri.ira.·r. ~ i~ age 1 '.:.I_'.Q ~ ;· al)d p~eViOUS SCh~01.,perfor~cl~Ce • .. ' .' 
-~ . . \ .. 
Desc:rlpt . iori of. th.e "Prograii! and tlie .Ex~ent· of ·. Parent · . · 
Partic'i_pa_tio~ .. =: : · ,_ . . 
. . Th'e program eX.te!ldec1:·.·over seve~leem we·eRs;~ a~d ·. : 
', •.· ' . ! • • • -- -
. ·. . , ' . - --- ~:·:~-., - _ .. · .. '-.... . · :· ·. :· _·. ·. 
. . 
. ' • 
-r .· . 
r ... 
r . ·, · 
' J . 
cen't~red : on an . action-resear.ch . met·lj.odologY::"-:.f§.T;·;·developing 
. t 'echnigues to ihst·r·uc~ ~~~'en~.~ ·:~~ ~-~h~ ;~~~ci~~-~~~:~::Ri~·i·: :·, . · - .. 
. • ::::::~~::::~::::~::,::l::r::~cj1{~ i:j!l.Jii!J:~,; ·:; :: ··~······ ) :,].: •. :; 
· ~ . and . ~!1~~vld~~i - o_~e·--~o\ir· l~te~~~~w-~· ·-~~·t·~:, ~·~ ~~~~i~i:~o:/.:;~~~ .. ·-. <,_: ··~ .: · "" ,' r~-- : ... :
... . ev.er~ ·other. ~e~~~ · · ·: .' T~~·:_ ·.gr:~t1~·.:~~~~;~~~ ·:.6~·~~~~~i.~·~ed ;·.~~- . ~ ,,. . .:.· · · ·. :.- . . 
~· ·~· ' ~:~ . -<~~:~~-_:: -· -~ --~ :· : . . . .. . -~ . . . . . : . '. . - . . 
·d_iscussion~ · of:principl:~s a·nd teChniques ··o~ ! the teaChing- : ~ · · · 
· . .- . ~~~r~i~~·· pi~b~~~-; ·~· --.~,h~>·~~t~~~ . of the~· i·ns.tiu·c~ors . at ~he~e : · .· . 
: _.··me~at.~~.~~::'~~~~:\~~ ·::~~·~~h· par~n·~~·~ h~w ·to h~lp . t~e:i:r .child~eri . . 
.. . 




· • . 
.. . •' ~-
·,. ~ • .-_t;;.~-~ .. ~.. -~~-~ ... ~ .. -;·~~-:. { ·: ;_..::_ . ' . ·.. ;·'. ".· .. . . : . ·. - ~ 
.. .:.· . .-.- In=-. ·stud~ · ~sl{ilJ,,S-' and t;:o - s~gges~ means . for. provi'<;ling . .. 
- : ·. _~:~: .... ·~ · - · ,! • ~ - ·- -,:~ - '~.: : .. : • • . . . .. • • • : _ ... , - - • '- ... ~ ; •• ·_ : ' • • : -. • .' .... : 
·. .: :e~cour.age~e.nt' and· sqpport ~. - · t'he p~rpose . o f the · in'di vid'll;al·:-:: · ·. · . . 
. .. . -~ · . .... . . _ .. ... - . ·-. - -. . . . 
sessions w~s to help · the ·mother : apply :the ·gemeral · · ·: ; 
.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . - . . 
- ~·~f.o·~~t-~6~ cove~ed at' 't ·he' gro~p m~etin~~ to ··hef.· fz;mily ~ 
·:· . . ·. . . . . . . .. . . - . 
· · 4 • · ·· tff.e~ct of ·. th~ ~r~gr~m on :·childr~n' s ~eading. A:chiev.emtent · ~ . 
. . . . ' .. . ... . 
·In .eva.'luating· the success.· of the prOgram . · ~·he authors 
. . : ' ' 
.. · ' :, . ·.:· .. . . . . ' . ' . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . • ' . 
: set a . rnin.,.imuni ·gain ot: .. · • 8. qf an : acade~~c· year to be·~efit 
. . ·• . • . · _· ··.• - ,' . . : . ' . . i· . .... , : . :. .. .. . . - . . - - . . ... ·. • . 
from !.the ·p+o<Jrain; ·twice that . which -=would have . b~en 
•• , · , : ' ' , ' I • , ' : ' ' 
' · . 
:· .- .: 
' . . 
· . . :.· . ·. ~ achf~?;;~d ove·I" ·ser~enteen ,'~~eks, regai:\Uess of ··.w.tlether ·th.e~e . . 
.. ·· -~hil~r~n w~r~·· su~]ect· .t .o· a ···sp~ci~l : program. ' An: examination - ·, · 
' o ' o I ' • o ' ' 
. ·, 
of . the·. d~:ta· .~o·J,J:ected ·tlii:.ough ·pr e-· ~nd. . post:..testing 
. . . .· .. "·· . -· ... . ·-
. re~ealed,' th?t · ;73;: pe~cent of ·the ·· ~hi:t.dr.e~ 1\et . · ~he cftt~~ion · .. . ' · . 
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~ .. . ·• ... . .. ' 
,.of . su~ce_ss- .-- =twice the _normal gain .or 'b~t.t~r .. The. 
. . . ... - ' . . - ' .. . 
.. 
.. - .. 
; authors r~~rt · also.· that -~:h~ gain of · ·th~ · experimental 
. . ... _ ....... 
. . 
matched group.• ·They we.re gratified 'tJ:tat ·parental ~ 
. ' . ' . . . -~ . 
. .:-. involvement was ref~~cted iri-· t e . child~e~ so - e~tensiv'ely 
' ,· 
, 1". yo -~' '' . 
.. s • . c6n:ciusion · · · ·. ·.· 
Us;ing · a~ . ~pprba-~h :~~ich :.'has . be~ri ~ef~rr~d . to~ as · 11 group 
: • • , .. . • .. • : · ' • ; ' . • • • • ' • • • • _· • ' • • • , • • • • • • .. • Q • • • • i . : • .· . ~ . ~ . -
- -·::guidance" Rega~ .and Rizer were a~~e, apparently,. to -move .. · . . 
• • • J : • • •• • -- ' 
- ·. 
'pp.r.ents .. ·to ' accept 'tl,le 'principle· that• they ' ~~ve_ .·the. · 'l:)ri~a:ry : 
. ·. . . . . ·. . ' . .. . ' .. , ... _· . 
'. . ' ' ·. ... .- ... ' .· . · ·. . . . 
. ' 
-
education·al respons·ibili ty . for their children. Mothers . 
. . .. ·. · '· . ·. . . 
als'o . enjoyed- .:Lna'i:vidual ·confer~nces' 'th~· -better to. hel~ . 
.. : . . .· · .. · :· . ·: .-· .. ,. --.¥. _- . _: < __ -... . . . . . ~ · · 
them "incorporate .•• . reJ'!Iedial . (reading)· ·techniques . into 
. . .· . . -.. . ,. ' . . '.. . . .. '• .· 
· '.: 
. :. th~i1: · iamil~i ~oU: ti11e · an·d ·to. prq~±·d~ support . and :.Emcoura_ge:-: 
:· .. ; ·. ·.: -· ' 
.. ' · . · ment on an: as-n~eded -.basi:.s '' (Robinson .an·d Pet.tie, · lQ66). ·. 
. . ' . . .. . . . ' : . ... 
..... 
' •, , o I ' • 
·These · authors~ . · in _ commen_ting ~on Regal . ~nd Hi_zer'.s .¢ s:tudy . · 
- . . . · - . . ' 
' • o I ' ' ' "'111 ' • ' • • o : • • ' I ' • 
· emphasized ' the fact · that ·again, significant iimprovement-
. . . ,· .. . . .. . ' . . ' 
/ , .. 
':\.n reading ~~i.l 'ls ,,was forth.'coining ~ 
,'- I .'• , 
. ·. 
'• , ' 
· .. 
. : ' 
. , ,• 
0 , I • 
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.·· _:. ' 
; , . 
·.:_· Janice MacDonaid st~dholme . . . . 
Assist~mt = i>rofessor ·- o ·f Reading ' and .. Ed~catipn · 
. unpublished ' Ooctoral .·study .'. ·. · · : · · ·. · f' · · 
Ho'fstra · College ·Readi-ng center · · · · 
. Hempstead~ l4ew .·York· .. _ · · · · · 
.. 
·. ·, 
. . ·· . 
.. . 
- .. ' 
1-. ·Purpose of .. t~e Study · . 
.· ... 
. · , . 
To expiore 1}. some· of ·:the : att;it1 .. id~~ h~ld by,. 'rilothers .. . .. 
. ··.· ' ' . -· . . 
. '· .. 
' · of_ ''retarded readers, .' 2.) wh~the:r. att~ndanc'e ~n . gr<mp . ' 
. .. . 
. . . \ 
guidance wo·uid . r~sult· :in changes. :of ~~ese attitude~, and 
ol ' • • ' I ', ' :•' ' ,( ' j l ',, '•,' '·, ' ,, · ' ' • ' • ; ', o ' 













. : , .. 
~ ....  . ~ _:_: :' . ' . . . ' . . . ' 
: .· pr.cigress ch~nge in· reia:t.ipnship. tQ. · ch~nge~ ·in: l<ti's moth~r' s :_ ·. ·- _.-. . 
. : _. 
. ' 
.·. 
' ' . 
' · · ·. l 
. : .· . · 
.. · ' 
. . . . . .. ' ·. .. . .. . ; . . ·,. ' • 
. , . ' <' 
" . 
: a~t·i tudes and .b~hav~or ~ : · ·· •,'1 • . -~ ·. 
. ~ ... ., . ' ' :' ... ~
·. . ·. 
. ·. . . . 
. ... 
·.Description -~~ the .· S~pJ;-~; - the.'. Pto·g _ram·,", and ·How ·p:~re~ts 
:.Part'i:cipated · · 
. . . 
Six ·.~oth~is vol~~iee~·ed·: t6 . att~?nd. · si·x · .weekly_ g:iQ'!-lP 
.•. . .disc~~-~·io~s , -.. ~sua~iy ·las~i~g· · ~b~u-~ · t~6·· :h~~-~~-; .h .e l d ~v~r · 
~ . - . ' - . . . ! . . . \ . . . 
. ': • / ' . 
. a. three..:mont:h .~:eriocL ·.while· th.eir, ·sons. ·w~re; attending · · 
. . . 
. . -- . 
. re!adi.rig ciass~·s. 
. · .. · 
. .The.· ~others -.. were encourc;lged -t::o .,speaJ<: .. ·. :: .... · 
.·. -~~~e_l.y ; ~~~ n;·'li~.its were' set 'o'n the choi.ce ·'o:i: . ~iscus~io~ 
.t'Opics. ···Each.' mother·made· :a fin(ll writ ten evaluation ··of 
.· _. 
_ t~e. ·group s~ssions • .. 
.. , , 
.. ·. . :h~1~·: ~-~~-~ r~:~e·.:b,etWEen ~t~,e : :~<JeS . Ot t~.elve . and ·. 
seventeen ; : all of ?-verage 'i nte lligence, and alt. from 
• ' ' • ' • I. • ' , ' • • • • • ' ' • • 
·tb:· five Y.ears bel ow· grade level 'i.n reading·. Mothe~s 
·two 
. . "':'-'·· . . . . .. 
.. . 
. . rep~rted . tha ~ the ~ys . had exi?e+ienc.~d .. dif ficul:. t:y :with 
.,.... . . ' ' . ' . . : .. ... : . . ·.: . · . . · . . _· · . . : . • , . .. 
reading· hom the' . primary grades. an¢1 · :each · boy had had at ·· 
._,· ·:' ' . 
' . 
. l, , .. 
· ~ . . . 
·· ·: ·. ·. 
. '. 
·' . . 
· . . 
,.· 




• ' ' .' • , • ', ·}' , • • • ,' I • ' • • ' ' ' ' ' • ~' • . ' • 
. _·. ; l~ast' o~e y.ear o( co~peterit'· r~med~-~i. · .r.eadi~g work ' prio~ . 
. . . . ; . . - . . . . . 
._ .·· 
· ·: . . 
. •' 
,-,.'··.· ·. 
·, .. · '• .· . 
to the stuqy·, t 'he result~ · of . :wh~ch we,.r_e--iargely _negati~e~ .. 
. . ':' 
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The boys ~tt~·nded. ·~eading l:~s·s6~~ for'' two · hotf~~~ ·~ .. week . . ··\ · ' 
' · ~ . :·. . . : .. ..... : ~ ' .. 
.-.. ' ' .. . . 
- . ' 
·· at tJ:le· -'t~a'Cling · cen;ter .. . ::- . ' .··1, . 
• ' . .. 
· 1 .. · · s .ources · of ~ Data Coll~cti6n ·. . · · . 
. .. ' :: .: · :rn.~orllla.t~.o~·: 6n rt~<)th'er~; .~lttitu~e~· ·w~:s . .'co~:l·~c~eci :-' -~ . · · ., 
..:: 'Using .. Th~ Par·e~t~i Attitude ~e·s~~~6.li .. instr·~~~£':·_ ~-PARt; ~ · ·.:· < · . ~ .... . :· ... 
. : · a~q : t~.e~~~~-~ts. of · ~he.~ redor~_e<~>~~~up ·:4'~s~~~~i;n:.·P~;iqd.s,·. 
• • • ',.. . ··:. •. 1 •. - t • • • • :·' ' r' . . • • . • -.: • '• ~- • •• • • • ,• ! ' 
. plus a final ·:Writt.en ~va,luat:io"n 9f· "the. gro.up se.~sions , .. 
'' ~, ' ' , ' ' ' '•, • : ',' : :·, ' .' · .~ .'· ~· ' / , . • ·, t • o • • '• !. • : ' ' '.. • ' • I 't \( 
· · ·comple't;~q by each mother .•. :· :. · · .. · ... · · · . . ·· :: ··: .. 
~- ' • • •• • • •• :.,'( • • 0 • ~ · .:; · ,. • • • : · • • •• '·J·~ ·· : __ " •. . ' ' ... .-.: ,·. ~ . ' :· · . . '- ': -:;' . . · , : :' ~ '' 
· · ·· ... ·. Iri.formatio~· about · the bqys: ' ·' reading. achievement -wa~.,:-.. . · 
f'' •' ; ' ' , •' I >\ ' • , • ' o, ' , .. 
. . ' . .• 
.. 
. . -; 
'• 







• • ' . : ·, ' ' ' , ' ,·: : :·· ' • _' , . •. ' • ' ' • ~ ·: '. • ' ' ' • ' . . • ' • • • ' I • ' ':~ ::, , ; 
'r .... . • • • •• : 0 gained :through ~h~ . us~ o.'f . . st'andard'ized .' and : informal ' . . . ·. -; .:· 
: .', • • ' .'' :. ' ' ·, • ._:"" ' , • ' I • • '• •' ' ' .' • ' ' ·, •• ~~:.(' . • .• ', • e 'f.': ' •' ' ;: :-:': ' :: :, •' :~' :' : ,.:· • . I • ' • :, ,• ' ' ' 
:· .. .' · · ·: . ~ .. . · reading .. test~ /admi·nist.ered:. a.t 'tpe · beginni·~9 ... and ·at the · ·· : :· ····.·· · ·· 
~- ~ . . ... ·, .· .' . . · · ... ... ' ·. . . . .' . ·.· . . . . . ·.···: :· : .... ::.·:-. .. . _::., . . . . . ·. .· .. :. . .. ,. ·.':.. ~:· .. :... .' ,· .' . .. :_.~. · . 
.. 
. · ·. 
·- · · .. ... 
· ·. end ·of the· study. : . Iriformat·:J..oh .·on the· boys 1 · att~·tudes wa~··:· · 
• • • : .' •• • 1 • • • .~; , .: •• • • : , ' ',:• • • ,• ' .. · a ·: .  '·:,·t- .r:• ··. , • ' • . :· -'·. .· . ·· -·~- · 1 ... • ... ' ' 
·collec:ted . through' .;the.·.use .-·o'f .a":"'i1.:eworde.d PA~ .- ·: ·_An · · ·· · . . . . · · .. ·: ·:. · 
• ·_ o . ·~ · ·. , . · . .. · .••. .'.·· . ·· , ·: ~·· . :_.~"-~: •.. . : _ •. ·::' ,' ... . ',' ·. ~ ' , · • - • 
. .. individud recorded interview ·was.' held' 'wJth .·each· student ··· ': ·· . 
1 
_i~ ··~n· : iit:~~~P.t~ to ~scer~~-~~·. :wh~·t.her,:: fh~ .~~~-' h~d ·:·P~;6e~~~d-.. .. , ·. > · ·., ~ -
. :~:ny -~~~pge~· ' in .'hi~· .. ~~th~r; s .:~t. ~it~~e·· -'and }?~ha;i? ~ tow~rd~·: .: --~~·> ... :· .. · . : : .
... .-bini and ·'his . r~~~irt~ ··.dl,~f·ici\}lt{·~~ ··dur·i.~g'.' .. th~:ti~e ·.·she hal :: . ' . :- ..; ~· 
,; :1 , I • '' . • , o • 1 , , , , • • , , 
,:-. .'• 
. ... ; :b~en a~~e'iidi,n9 t6e .:· grou~ . mehin'gs·; ·_<· > "' .. '. =:.:>· ',_::.··:~: . ; ..:;: .... ': \; <~:-~.:.' 
• I . .. . 
. :1. 
:.. . . 
) , • 
. ,· ' . 
. : 'i ' . 
' : . :· 




• ' ' 
: . . .. ·. Each +ea.di~·g · tea9per .rated :. each 's·t'~dent·· ·O; ·:·:an ··: . ·~ . :: .' · ·· .. · · · 
·~t'titude' scai~ ... at . th~:. befginni~g :arid - ·~~ .. _the_'··~_rid ·o~·- t~;: .. ::' :· . " ~.· ' · . .' •. 
. . . ·. .. . ' . ' ~ . ' ' . ' : . .  . 
• • • ' • I I ' • ' ~ ' ' ' • • • ' • ) • o 
study·· period; and ~.ieekly- ·observation: : she.ets· ·Were .. k~pt -·by . .. . ·. · .·. · ... .'., .. t.:.:.,'. 
• ... • : ~ ' • • • • • • • • .._ • :.. : ·. ·' . • ; • • • • • : . • • • • : • ~ • f 
. each ' t~a9her a~· e'ach · sb.id~nt : .: . . . . .··. -.: .. ,: ::·· ·::.- ·.vc:·:: ~.-.. :.: : ' · .. · :·:'·.::. 
· . . · . . . A. content . a·naiysis·: ::Wa·s inade .: ·~f. th~ .pt6~o~·ol~ · .. 6f .the· : .. .. ..·:.: . ·,• 
:~~ther ,· ~.· 9~~-up.· s·essio~s • . ee1;~~~n·: ~~- · ~he· ... i:~i-~i;l. .- ~-~~~ tu~et · .. ~ .. ·.· .. ·:.L: 
: - 'of . . the. mo·ther's 'wer:e sei~'cted - and: p~·~_serited una~r :·ffve It!ain··· : . . •. . : . -::-:·. 
c~t~_g;~:~e-~ :'. '1-'> .. ·~f~:itu~e·~ . ~ow~rti ,t:h;i; ·o.w,n. r~~-~in~> .. . :' ·-.. ... · ·--~ ': . ; _· .. ! ' . 
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: 3) -~·tt.t tudes t~wa~d . ·t .he.i:t · s~ni, .. 4) attitudes. toward the ·· · 
' ·. : ' '. : . . ; . . .. , . ~ . . 
~'chool ,· and· 5) ·attitudes. ·towaJ-d themsEd ves as .i,nd~~iduals . . 
. 4 . . . :Effect of . the Progi-am . on th'e . Boys I Atti.'tudes~···and ·Readi~g 
· . Achievem_ent . . .. · · 
The teachers ·rep~rted that. the · attitudes of . fou~'- · o.f 
.. 
. the pay~·-. :to~ard . . t?eir read_iP.g· -~essons ··~ad g~eci.tly itrtpro~ed ~ 
during _the period -~f time~h:ich :~oincided ~~ -~th the mothers 1 
abtendance at ~~~~ group'. ~e-et.i_ngs ~ : There · was, J:towev~r ,_·. a . 
. . . 
ma.fked -regressiqn to old attitudes of t{le boys . _a :. shoz:t 
time 'after the· t~imiriati!J~ of the grou:p meet.ings '£or the 
·' ~ .· . 
mother • .. 
Th.~ boys . whose · att:i tucles .toward thei,r reaQ.ing iess9ns 
• '• < • 
~- . - ::/ - w~re . · rep~rted markedly improved by the.ir · r 'eading _te~chers • 
., . 
· . .. 
. .,.. 
... '• 





~ t.._ · , -"· 1 -- ~·· · ·-. :· · :_ 
I 
.; . ,' . . . . . 
. made . th~ - mo.~t . gai.'ris '*~ . :r·eadi~g· achiev~ineht according\? .. the -: 
~ 
resul·ts -on the . ree~:ding .tests. · Their gain_s r~ng~d from ·; . 
. . 
eight . mont:hs · t~ · .i1m6st two years over a three-month period·. 
s·. 'Effect .. of : the Prbgram on Parertts I Attit:u~es 
- · .. : . . Pre~~ously I the rnot,her~ ·•. exp~es·s~ci - ·at d . tude~ toward . -: 
. -.- . ·: . . . . 
· th~ms:elves · and tow_ard their 5'6ns and their .... sons' . re_ading 
. . ... . 
. probiems ·-in all Pf.!:~~S ·w~re lar.<j.~ly ·negative~ ~hanges · were 
. ' 
reported .·by ·each· ·.Of :the .motherS in some of · her initial 
. . · . 
. . a·tt;i. tudes; . s~~h !iS . urtdersta~ding of the_.o9ys r~a:d.i,ng_ 
·: : -~~:·~~-~~;-, ~ :m:~~~;:~~~-~-~-~· . i~ · a~~~i~~ - -~ith: ~h~· boy, a~d _the·· 
~ • • • 1 
· __ · fee?-ing .·tJiat the boy~' s p r oJ?le ms·_were ,'n~t' intr~~-table. a f ter . . · 
all . ., .During the : d~sc~ssio'ns 'mothers . sought r _el'ationshi ps 
bet\>{ee_n ':themsei v~·so and. ~.heir ·own :P;:oblems-. wi ~J:l their. ·sonsi 
. . . . . . ~ . 
:' difficulties. in reading and their inability ·to · make 
. . · • ~ . • • . . ' Q; . . •. 
satisfying and ~uccessf~l. s~cia{ adj'-':stments. : · . 
' , 1 ' . 
I I ~ , .. 
. : 
' - ~---.. - . - - -- ¥ -· ·-.~· 
· ., 
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6. Conclus.ions ·. 
.. . 
s'tud,tlolme . reports - ~hat ~he. v~l~e . of· ·group .g~i~ance 
sessions' was. quickly'_ re.cognized''·a~'ci attested. to' -by the 
.. · ' 
· rilothe~s in . stat~ments . referring ;tO ·. 1_) · r~d~ct.i,Oli of · 
• ' • . • j • ,' ~ • • • • 
· . feelings ' c>'f ·.isolation and shame through association with 
. .. . ' . . . ,· . . . 
more patience tOWard ·.their SOnS I d i ffiCUlt i e ,S, and . 
. . ' . . . . 
3) . s'9me relaxation· Of anxiety· and. personal te~s:i9ns. 
· The· ·~liang·~~ · ~n · a·~~i ~ud~ · expresse~ · by the mother~ · 
.. . 
dur.ing ' the period .they: .were attending the: group guidance :. 
se.ss i'ons,~ a·~ though ~ra.~s-~tory in ··· ~a_ture: ~nt .to t~~ · 
. . ' . . , · 
. . · v~lue of · group . guidance ' for .· the. mother.s . of :retard~·d· ·.· 
. . . . . . . . ·. . . I· . . '. 4 
r~Cid~rs 'as ': a Jiie~ms ~f " incre_asin<J·.the .effect of the 
r 'emi3dial· instruction~ : As.; mothers, ·venti lated thei~ f_~elings 
·.tOWard·: -their. SOnS ' and .'th~ :i..'r ' SOl'l,S I re.ading failur'eS.r ' the y ·: . 
gained insights ;into~ themselves. . T~:!-s afford~d· relief . 
. . : ' . . 
. . . . . f . . . . 
from some of· ·thei:E' own p _er-sonal .. tensioqs, . which was 
.--, . 
of · their · m9thers 
.. . 
. r ,: 
tow~~d t_:m, _ .r:~su~ting>i.n· _ ~o~e po_sitiv·e_· . ·: 
themsel ve~ · ~s ·.welT as · to improvin·g their . · ... , atti tpdes toward 
: ·a.:: . . . 
attitudes t .oward ~he reading~ lessons and toward reading. 
-=--~.......:._ -~----'--- --- -- .. - · _ ,__ •• ..: ~--- .. - . -~ - · , ,_ .. _..:_,, . _ • .:. 
· . I . . ... · . 
. • 
.• 
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Reading :Remedi~tion, Parent .Grolip ·Meetings .and -.Reading 
}>erformanc;:e. o! _Fourth -Grade Childrep. 
. Joan :Ann Suedmeyer -· 
: Syracuse University, 197~ · 
· - ) ... . ·Purpose· ~f the- Study-
59 
·. 
. . . 
·suedmeyer coriductE;id .this study to ·. deterl!line the effect ., 
·of · r:eading remediation·· instruction supplemented .with 
parent gro~p . meet·i~gs- and , aug~ented r~adin'g . ins'truc'tional - -~ 
. . ' ·. . ' ' , . .. - . . 
· '· 
tim~ · on reading a~hie..;.ement and 'changes in 'attitude . .. . 
2 · • . 
toward . reading:. 
~ . ~ 
De~~r ipd .. ol\ ·of _:the · sample · Groups' and. -the _ Progxain 
. ; , , , .· .• ·:,; ' , . , . _', • ' • •• : •• , • • ' . I• 
-The sample .of the study- consisted of thirt:y;..:two 
. . . . . . . . ·. · . ·. · . . . . . 
ch'ildren entering .Fourth ' Grade I .possessing . avera-ge 'or 
' ' ' • • I • ' , , • ,' o ' ' 
'above · ave·rage . intelligence·, ·but scoring: below grade· level 
' , . · ' •' .. . . • . . . · · ·. 
. .. .. . . . . . . ~ . ' . 
·.on ·vocabul-ary :-and comprehensi:on reading .achievement 
. "· ·-.... . .· " . . 
measures~ .. The .. childre-n w_ere raJ1dCimly assi.gned to fou:r 
groups. Group one children received SUIJUller reading .: . . 
. . 
. ·. , . 
remediation instruction supplemented by parent pa·rti_c;_-
. . . ipati<:m in -w~ekly group m~etings (_Parent . Group)·. . Group . 
twb · children · ·receiv~d the stlillffier reading rem~diat~on --
. ; l',· 
instruction . au9ffiehted,- in tim.e allotment per ·session 
·(Augrnen_ted Instructio? Group). · Group three received the· · 
:. ·. --- -s-llinirier. readllicj·-rem.edi~tio-~ .. in·~-tructia-n --witfloiit-·suppi~ent.:.. --:-:-:-: 
. . . ' ' - ' 
·ation of parent _gr~~p -meeti~gs ~r ~~gro~ion .~-~ ':time · 
allotment -(instruction · Group) ~ - - - Grotip f our chil,drEm ~ the 
. . -. . . . . . . 
. . 
contr ol gr~up, . ~~ceived te~ti~g _only (Te·~·_ting Gr oup ·onl'y). 
In-struction was·' c~aracterized by. team t eaching · by _t -h e : same. 
' . 
~ -
..· . . 
· \.'. 
. : 
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. . ~ - .. 
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3 •· 
.. , • . . 
. . . 
. . 'I . . 
... . . -· .. .. ·- ~· --. .. ... ..... .... ' .. ~ 
. ·:. . 60-. 
.. . 
t . . 
two tutors ·and designe·d to :me.et indi'vid.ual s~all' _ gra·up--. 
. and· total· r~ading skill strengths and . needs. ~ 
n·escr.iption of Parel?,t J;>art·icipation 
. . ~ . . .. 
. . 
- The · paren'ts of .the children. in the · Parent Group- met 
• ' 
.for six weekly evi:m'ing meetings. They. par·ticipate'd .in 
~ . . . . ' . . ' ' . . - .. 
discussions focussed on _th'e ' 'feelings of ·ea:_ch child tO.war~ . 
reading an~ parental attitu~es · and feelings concer~irig· · 
:the . reading· behavior of· th.ei~. :child .• · 
. 4. ·: Effects · of the Program, · Including Parer{t · I?~~tic.i.pat.i"on; 




Alt·:hough · ther~ \..ieie ~bs~r~able· grow.th trends in ·· 
. ' . . . . ~ 
vo.~ab_ulCliy · a~d c:'o~p·~~:hen~;i.c>n of .· the -t~re.nt Group I . Sti~dmeyex: : . . . 
. . 9o~ql'u~e·ci · f~~m_, the_ : st~~·is'tica~ an~ly~is .'o£ .pre·t~- . .. . · 
.posttest· · ·~·~~ding score .. da·t~- .' tha~· th~·~~· -~~r~ ' ~o' .stati.st-' 
~c~l~y· ~~~-h~i~:c:~n~ · ~i-ffe~:~·~~.~·~ in tothe ·.tr·~~~~nt~~- . .. 
... . . . 
established . t9 s:t~'dy . the effect of reading·-remedi.atiQri . 
~ r ' 
instruction ·sU,ppiemented with parent __ group meeting~. ·and · . 
.. 
. . .• . . 
augmented reading instruction time. 
Effect of· the Parent Par'ticipation ·on ·chfl.dren ancl' 
Parents'· Attitudes · Toward. R.eading . . ·_ ._ · · · · 
s.t~t-isti~al . . ~nalysls : .o~ re~pons·es- ·to ··a Sema~t:ic 
. . ) 
. . 
-Differentia'! secured, at the '. time of . pretesti·ng and _·post..: . #, . 
., 
\. 




·------·- ·- -------- - - -
' . I 
I 
· -----.- :- - .. -t.'esting ·. · i~a·i·c·a--ted~--t.hat ··ch-i-idren· ·a~d -parerit~s-rebOrcied · - - --- - ·-· · ··:- ·-·- ,· . -
. . . 
. .. ' . . - - ~ . . 
. feelings toward re~dl~g ~~n'cepts of 1~~', neut~al; and f1igh 
' • ' o • , • , • . . ..... . ,~· ' • .. ! . ' • ' .· · : I • ' _., • ·, : ' 
. intensit~ ,: · and tha(. at_ti. tude ch'ang~s ;f.c_ur~ed. over ti~e in . 
. ·,} . . - , . . . ' ' . - ' . : . 
· · the dir.ect ion of the fac.tor means: Additibn~lly, 
- • • • P, · · .- · • • ' t 
~- . I. . '." . 
.. 
·' ; . · .i) favo~able ·. pai~rit ~valuation responses 'to the· group~.~· 
. . .!· . . ' . . ,. . -
.. 
. meetings and · 2) . inqtifries · from other pa:ri:mts indicatin,g 
(" . 
. ·. · 
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. ' ·.: ·,11 • 
.. ... 
th~ir· · desire·· to :participate ih ' dis~·ussion· ·group's we:r:e 
: . .___:___ ... ; . _: . . ' .. ,~ : ... : . . . . · .. . 
. con~t~u~d by ·_: ~.he author .. :to ·warra~t further ·evaluation 
. . '.: .. . . '. . ' : . . . - . . ·,. · 
. of {l).e 'prbce'dure·~·ai\d ~d~s{~ri _-.Q.~ fu.t~i-~ · r~sear,_ch studies. 
. . - ··,... : · '. .-: ·. ·. - . - .. . ·. ·-. . . . 
iri the area ~f_ --p~ien~ ~~t~c,lp~ti-on.'in r~~:.d·i~-~ -. ~ · 
. .... . .... · . 
~ '· ... 
-.:..:.::· -· -:_ ,: . .. ( .... ;- . 
Tbe Influence. of .. Paiental .Attitudes .and · Ghila~i?arent :· · 
Interaction . Upon . Reniedial -.R-eading .. Prpgress: ·A :Re-Examii:l~t;i::ori 
~~le. Alvi~ Sti~d~·trom·· ·. · · .... -.. . . . . ·-·· 
yniversl.ty .of .. ·.Utah·, 1967 ' · .. . ... . . . 
.. ... 
· . 
·- .. . 
.. ... ~.. : 
i I . 
· .:·_. .. · :L · ·.: Purpose of the study , .· 
· · : 
;.. 
• . . 
.. 
•. 
. . . ··;..-.·_: ·. : .· . --.. _.... 
... . -_· · 






: -Th ·teach par~nis ho·w- to make ·. t·hei.r · emotion<!-l. . ~(i 
intelle~tual ' int..erdction with tl}eir . ~hiidre~ ~ mo.re 
' ' . ' ,· 
·':effective~ : Sp!=Cifically Sunqst·;r~m sought t6 i-~yest . .igate 
how -~f~;\~ive· a :P~Y:?hologica~· .b:~a~ning · :p;r'o'~ra~ .. :'fcir - :~~~e~ts ~. 
:.. ' 
. . . ; . -· :~· . . 
would be in· .terms of -increasing· ··the re.ad'l.ng achievement ·qf ' · . . . 
- .. _, 
their childien, -whq were · s'ir~u.ilta'neousiy rec.~iv~ng remedi~J. . 
.• :r:~·a~i'ng ins_tructiori .' .. . 
2. · ·Description bf -the s~pl~~ · ·Program Pr.oc~dure · and · Parent 
Participation: . · · · 
·The ' sample - -~~~sted ·of: ·· .forty ~hi1dr~n · . £~om Gi~cie 
Th;ree ~hrough • six iri ; ~wo element'ary: schoo~~, and the· · 
parents. of . half the . children·~~ --The : p~r~nts - a~ .the· -~hildr~n-
. ' . . . ' . · . ..... ·. ·, . ·' . . . 
. • ,j •.. 
.. ~· ~ 









. ;.. · 
. · . 
.. 
\ . ..  
. ' . 
in th~ Experimental · G~o~p, · pa~ti6ipate~ i~ ·a. ·pf?ycholgica l . · .: 
i;.~inin~--- ~~~~r~ _ emph~-si~i~~- :c~·n·t·~~~~-~~;-. ~~~~~~:men~ ·. ~- --. -- ... - .. 
. . . • . ._·,_. ' I / . 
· .t~chniques. _The·. ohiidren~ . of ~Oth the ·exp_e.ri~emta~ ~roup~ · 
.· ...; 
and' the . cqntrol group·, . were . eriroiled in remedial r~ading 
. . .- . . . . : -. . '. ' " 
classes. .The p:;ychol()gical tr_eatnient .fo;r . the ·· parents was 
exten.ded ·over · a fifteen .. week period. · ',I'b~ . California 
















. j . 
.... ... .. 
·L 
. •. 
I • • 
. ,-..,: . 
. ... . . 
... ~ . -·-· ·- .... ··- . : . 
•, .. ' 
' ' 
.· 
. Reading· r,rest·· and the Filmo~:e : o:r::al .;Re~ding~ Te·st wer_e used 
.. ' 
fo~ ~rcitesting a~d posttesting the children . involved in 
. .the -study • . 
. · ~ .. 
-~ ' .. 
3 • . Effects bf· tbe Parent Treatment _Program on children's ·· · 
.Reading• Achievemen.~ .. 
· • statistical a~nalysis' of reading· test resu·l ts · j_ndicated · : 
.. . .. ' . ' ._ ' ' . ~ . . . _· . : '. . . ~ . ·.. -
. .-that during remedial reading. in~tr.uc-t;:iO.n . underac.hi~v¢rs' c • . ' . ·_ ; ' 
. ' 
\ 
• ' ' w,.; '_ '' . ' 0 ' ' ' , .' o , ··, _fi:--=·: _, ·:.,·-: .,: .. • '\_- ,: ' ~-~ · , · :· · . _;.' ·:, .: .. ·~ , 
· wh.ose parents s~mul taneously ·-underwent· psycholo<j-ic.a~l .. _:, .. - : . . .. ·-. 
· .'tr;;i·ining. ~ade signi~·_ica~~l;··· gr~ate·~~~;~~n~ :-~i/~teadj~~~t .. _.::.:· -~·\ _·:~. ·>.· 
_.- ~- ·-. . 
. . .... ""' -~ .~. ·~ 
·.· :_·__ .· ·. · .. ·· _ _ ._-: ... ~: ~ .. - . _ .,_~Q~ .. --.---.. · :~ __ .___ ... .. _ ._ 
- .. - - ·:-- - :.-~- --~ -.. :. ·_:"'?' 
. J;>ro£iciency than und~rach·~7v.~rs -:wh¢se· p~t':e._n.ts - did riot . ·- .__ -- ' ·.· 
-~ '. . ... 
. . . -: . 
- . ~- undei'go· · su·ch ._tiaining-~ - ·_.·- ·:. . - ~< : ·<·.-._. · - · J . 
I ·. · . .· • . . . . . · • . ·: . . - .•. •;:: .! .• ~ . > 
. . ' ~- .. . - -.- ' -:. . . 
. ... - ·o:.. . ,· ~- ' - . ·~ - ... .... . 
. '. '• -- .... 
_ .. · ~ .. . . . . . . - :. . . . . . ,..,.:·- . . --
Th·;~~~-~ ~ :~~Pih;-.-~ ~;1~~/~;·r~;ri:{~-~ ~_. · · ... . .. •·· H'elp.ing uridE:ir.achi'eving· ·Re_ade:i::-s 
,:---'::t~~,: ' .·- _::~ - 'j ' . < ·.,: i - !:--'. • . -- ~ . -~ .· : -. .-; . . ... ~ ' • . :--_ 
-. ·:· . ·.-:, ::•·. :.s.tan~on~. P! -TP,al~·e:r·g: ·_ : . : . . ... :>':-. '-: 
' · --A.Sso . t p· of s ·o . Cc:>~l g' o 'f Educa~-:f-~rr .· · - ~ ··.-
.:.. :_; ·-.. _. , · -.. •- ' · ,.:, · c~ .. ~ • et. ·-, •. ~f. ·; ~h- :' ·-t· . • .' ·~ e , ' 
·. - - "-'n:t:ver_li,iJ:. y: q ,_ .. ~.a~ : _J:_ng Q : , · • .._. -..:-. . . . ·._c::· : .  
, . . -~~~ - .. \1 -~ . .. ', · : -~~::.. - ~ - ''*··-:-~·-?:;: .. -;~.~ - ~ · .. _::~--~ - .:· : -~;·\·~- . 
· ,.! • . ...., ·-,..-L - Pu~.pc;>!:!e .of· tbe -St).ld.Y 
.:., · .... ,_ - J_ . t~·J - . . 0 _· .', • ••. :!-:~:·· ._--- .(_. · . . _.-:...· -.:.-·. ~- ··. .. . . . . . .. ' ·.. . . . .. . 
. - - ~~ ;. • · • . • •·.-e 
.•. 1 , .. . ~---··_-- 17 _ - In .pursuing -: the hypothesis that' mul tidi,_s·ciplinary 
" "~ .' · . . ·. · ·. , • , c !:;· . d~J ,;q~'i;~ :o ~¥~';};ad · ~~ . mere . e f f.Cct''i ~.; .a')d • p~e:ci se . .. . 
-':. -_;;.J~-- · ·~~., __ -~ ~- ::::-~ a; -- ~~~-;;~P~~-~~ ~~:I>/~~-~~i~-~al~e~~ - ~~~,~~~~~~( ~!l_ -~~,;e~t.i-
- ,..' .. - •. -, ~ .. ..c.: . -. - . . ~ - ... ~- ... . ,)... ..~-· .. . -~ . -~ . - .. . .. . ... . ' . • ~ ::.- 'j-·_. r . '.:·: :,.· ...... - ·'::--:;_~€:~~~::~1'~.~~~· t:f~~:;.~~~ac~ - .~h'at 'n6n-edu~~ti~n~~. procedure~ 
· _· wc)u~a h~Ve .--9lf' a··. J?Op~la.tion ·Of dysfunc~i9nJ_ng r·ea.ders . 
• , : " • • - - · : • 7' • .. . i · .... _.... . . . . . 
Thalbe~g sought'.' answers to 'two qlJ~-~tions-:_ ~ - first:~ ·_ wi_ll 
• - i: ,' • •,• ~ -~-- - ... · • .- · , -_--~: ,., ~ '__,· :·. L • • • ' • ' •' , ' • :. • -~.....: : " • * o o o I • : • 
the reading growth of- :!~e ·childr.~n ijl' t;.l:l:.~- i.nvestigapon · 
' • • .... • • , - • • • • ... • ', • : - - - • • • - .. _:_ • 0 # • 
: ),e· gr~c:tter ~s' a .r~~urt: of · edu~atio'pal· ·,the~a-~y: .p r 'ovided 
. . . , . . . . .. ·.· · - . . I . · • . : . . . ,' . • . . - . .- , .. : ~ · . . •. . . • .... •; . 
cluring this study than tha_t ·of prior years,· a );ld . se~_orid{ ' 
·instru~~ional· :m"'odf~ica\:i~:ns .· to.--~~~ : :~hf.id.~e~ ~b~i~g- _ · 
. - "' 
·· · ... 
,• · ···· 
. -
. ·.; .. . ; .. _:. . 
. :· '; ·., 
' .. . i 
' I 
' ! • 
1 · . 
. . . 
. . equ~lized, ~o~s the. imp'act· of p.ir~n_:t~l . grQtip _ co~ns'eling_ ·- - . 
' . - • : t . • • ' • - ~ :. - - ' , -
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;: •Jo . 
• .' 
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.· 
·. 
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· . · ... 
; I I ' 
.. . ' ·. ·: 
. . • 
.•. 
· .. • 
- •: .· 
·: :. ::_, .. _ .. _ >·r==.~ .. 
. : . . . : 
.. ' . . 
' .. .... . • ' 
· ·-::·· ':'" 
. - ~-· 
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.. . .. ..: · . . .. . : _·. ~== -
. .. . · ... . ; 63 .:·.' ' . . ,. 
. ~ . ~ . ; 
. . ~ "· 
... ........ ·. . ·:.: . 
,· · : - ._ 
. .. · . 
mariif~st it·s'eif in inc~eas.e'od p-e~f.o;::n\~nce. at: .~hi.ldt~~ ·: :q.v~r· · .,. ;;_ ·' 
. . ' . . . .. : ;: . · .. : . - --: . ~· .. . .. - ' ..; . . . ... ·. ;· ·. 
. th?t .. of a ccmparable s~ple whosft ~-~re~~~~w~re· ·d~ni·~_d · ..  :- .: · .-· . · 
- · .. .. 
- I -.. 
·. 
. counseiing? 
· 2 ~ · · Description of th~ ·-samp'ie ~md ·the · Progr~m- ..... · 
~ Fo:':l:r;~ee:n chfldrEm, . found ·to have ·se~~;e = d~screp~~c~~-~:·.- ··::;_:·-:: · ... /~·.: ·:·~~;.J ·.'~ ·,- . · 
· b~tw_e~~-· a~~~il .a?d - .:p~te~tial :readin~ level~· ,'<~·s_. we~l 'as · .. · . ... 
severe 'e.motio'rial diff'i~~i_ti'es mili~~tihg . ag;;in£t.· maxim~l< ~:. " . . . 
. ' . ·' . . \ - -
·. · . .... .. •' ....  ~: -~. . . . . . .. • .. 
·" pead~-~g pr_ogress comprised the tC~:rget ·p'o~u·la-~i~n,. · . ·_;-__ ::..: :·.-; : :_·.· . .... ~.: :· - .. '.·~.·::··· 
. ·.. . -· . • . ·... : ' --: .: :' • . .. : ~-.- .. • " ~ ... . _ • . :- ·... . • • . : <I •• . 
. Th~ ·fo~rteeri ·children ·were randomly d:Lvl.ded ··:Ln.to· tw<i>. ·· . . . . : · · : :. · ··. _,: · 
. ... . - . . 
. experb.nerital .. tre·atmen:t. . grpups, ·. one ·of · ·~hich'. Fe.cei.;ed:· ::._._·: . :~; .. ·> ·. ·: ,·_ · . . 
int~ll.s.i ve r~-m~d.ial ~-~~~i~g_ therap¥ onl;y ~ . tpe c~n:trol· .:g~b:t~; . . -·>: .. 
• ' , , I 
,. 
. ,· 
and ·the ~the·r . -~~ceived. comparable reading help. c;::oupl:ed ·with.<· .-_ .· • 
·.. . ·. . . ' . . ·. . ' . . . . 
. ~: ' 
' ~ . ,: . 
' . ~ .. 
. · : ...... 
' .. ·;: 
.. . 
-~ ·were ~atched i~ . t'erms of -intelligence and· discrepancy_ 
· .. ·.:between capa:ci ty for. and. ach~e-irement in reading . 
. : . _, . . . . . . . . . . . 
•. ·f.: . 
~, _. Chilq.ren · in·both .·treatment groups .- atte~ded . specially_. ~ 
·designed read:lrig . classes ·at the :Regional Readin·g Center . 
. , ' ' . . , • '. . . . ' .· .. . 
' . . . ·.. .. . . . . . . 
one hour ~.a c:ray~_ · tliree Clays a _ week," for · .betw~en ninet y-one · .: 
and . nin~ty:...eight .. i~structional .h'ours ~ · 
3. How Par~nts : Part:j..c:ipated 
·Parent's · ~f. Uie . . eiberim~ntC!-i g£oup:-were contacted and . 
. • · 
_-.advised . ,to ~nroll in the. pa:·re-~t coun.seling sessions 
:·: . :_ . . .. . . . . .. .. · . . .. · . . . . . \ ·· ' . 
. cond~cted ·weekly._ · TWelve meetings were scheduled, each· ·· . 
. . . . . ' . 
· of ninety mi.nutes· ·duration. · 
. . . . . . ' 
Each: se.t of PC!-rents · exltibi t~d. 
one or" more of the . following :characterist-ics which :-
. . . ' : ' . . . ' .· .. . ' ' ... 
cont:dbuted _ap.I,=>arently .to the· br~akdown in -the reading · 
. growth of . t _heir children. 
f. 
. . 
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~. :. ·l)' . Irlordinate r;>ressu:ri-es or·:··aspirat.l,:on_s ·:for- t~~-.; . 
. .. child. to achfeve ·~cademicall.y . .... ~ -- . .. •' 
' : . ·· • . . . . • • ' . ' . • j 
• :. ' ; , ~ •. • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• - ... • • ~· •• 0 • • · - : 
2) . · Conf lictincj . inte~-parental .react·i.ons 1oi:le· · ~ 
' . . perm±ssive, . on~ auth6ratat:i:ve7"'.di~ta.to.:dal .. : 
pa)::'ent:) .. towc:p;d the . chil¢1• : · ·. 
., 
.·. 
. ·:\,: ... 
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·.3) ··. ·Incpnsisten't and ,. ambiguous • irttra'""parental : 
-.:-• behavior t9· or .expect?-tions ·of the chiid.- :· 




• : . . • ... 'r, 
· :: ·- . 
. .. 
. ' . 
. Inadequat.e or ine~.fectual male m6del : for 
the child . to ident-ify with and est:abiis'h : " . ' 
appropriab~-- 'beh~viciral and value~ ·. strttb-tures. ~~. " I• .. 
D • ' ; • . : • ' ', ' . " . ·., • -~ . . • • •: ~ , ' .. :. , ... ' ' . • • .. L 
·4) 
. . . _:.. 
.. _ ~: ~ '· ! . • .. ·.;. 
5) -
·- -- -:- . . ' -
. <: . ... ·_: -~ ~ -:-· . - ·· .. 
. -· ·· . 
·· rrhe presence o! .a neg·~tive :unreqarding ... parent : . :· ·:r ·. 
.· as Opposed ' to a Warm,· ~~r~ur-a?tr · -~n~St<?-t;tfl~ng ::. ·. ,. ·._-·. 
one • . .· . · .· . . · . · :- :·· . .- . ·· · · i · ·, · · . 
.· .. 6) .Ari overprotective;· overindul~~nt, .tl:lo-~gl:l _ · . . . . . · :., . -- .. · .. 
·paradoxically: rej ect;ing pari:mt .. · · '.. ~ . ' ·. , .,, · 
. . . . . . .· -·.' ." " : .' . ' :. . '\ - ~ ' .· . ~ . . , ·.· ·_ \': . ::. ·, ·. ~ . 
Program' on . Children Is .Reading 'Achievement' . ·· .. 
. . :. . . ' : .. ~ .  .. .. . .· . . ~ . . . .. '. ·. - . . . 
Statistical analysis· of· pr.e,_ · a 'nd: post test- ~cores, 
' . . . ! . .. . . . . . . . - .. '',. -~- . . . . . :4.. . .· .. . I . ' A 1 . . . 
. . ;· .. -.• -. . i.-.::: .. · ., 
. ... .. 
. _. . 
. . . . . ;: ... ~ . .. _ . ...:.._ . ~ ... -.. 
. . - - . . . - . 
.. · ···< _-: _ ·_ ~.: ~· .<:·:.(._.~Effect of the 
. _-... 
. ,· : . . . ; · ... :. _ _ : .,.;,;.-
.... . : 
.. 
·.· 
. . ., . 
' •it • . 
. . 
.. '.· 
. ' .. 
··-. 
• I • 
., . 
. .. 
' . ·.using both informal and _.standardized rea~·ing :tes"t:~·• 
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· ·revealed that both _gro~ps show~d f?ignifi<;:ant in~rein~nt~ - <. 
' . • ·: . . . • . . . ' - • • -! . . . 
of present over prior achi'evem~nt oil all .· f:Jf ' six : reading .. · . 
. \ . . ' . ' . . .. ·~: . : :·: . "· 
areas addresse d .l?Y . the_ r e ading 'j;irogram. However:: fo,~· 
. . ·' . " . . .-. 
.~~ . . 
.,. the children· ·whose emqtional needs were inet through · · ·. 
p~rentai co_unselirig , .· in a'ddi tion to their .educ~·ti6n~l-' . 
. _needs, ·!?,_.;ignificant_ di f fer ences ' wer.e observed betwe~h the 
.. , . ":. .,._ . 
t reatments .. j :n instr uctional, oral, . and si·lent .'reading 
. abi lities • ... Ind~pendent Reading:, Sight. Voca_bular y ., ~nd 
WOrd Analysis :t;ailecf. to a~hieve statistical s~n~fi?a~ce . . 
. .. 
despi:te "' showing observable .supe riority Qf the parent-
'" . 
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· · , .'· /r.hrqugl}' tne ·dynamics ·o:f group · int.eraction; ! the · · -~ .·· . 
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rt.'cii~-~·ai?~~ ~e· -·c.l:i~l.~-rE\aFiP:sf · prc:c}lces -~riumer~_ted (above. wy:re 
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" . . . : . : : .. ' _. '. . : . .._ .. : . : . ", .. :- ' : . :.·. . . : ' . . ·. . . . . . ·, . ( . . . hi.'. tlle s~wen f<=!-niil.i,'es . ·in · a·ttenda~ce . ·. ·.The<primary. thr_ust: 
.of :_ th~- ~.arerital .·th~~~;i: .~~~·.:. t-~ .'~i4,,- ·.th~ in ~eve;·loping _ . 
. :. . ~, . . -·. . . .. . . . .. 
\ • '- ' . ' ... ·o. .... ·. •. ~· ., 
·.· . insights.. ip.to thl;l : et:.{ect· bf,. t,he horne;· .bri the a:cade1Hc~ 
o '", - " '- • ~ •' ~- ', ' ' : _'I ' ', • :: ' ' ' ' ,_ • ' ' ~ J,_ .' ' ' o • o ' :. ' ' • ._ ' • " 
. ~-' . ·, .. : >·.-:: : §~cce~!'l of·:·the· ci1i.ld -ah<i· 't:o' de'v'ise . alte'rnat.i.ve·,.· mo-re 
··-" ·. ·'· ·~tt:e~tH,;;·.me·an~··:b·i. \~.4~~f~·.~~~~:~~~--··with. :~~·e~~ - ·-~h~~·~en~ .. 
• • .t . .. • • ~ •• ' , • • • • .. :·. . ' •• -, ,_ • ( ' 
\· · .6-;.. ···· tohclus-ii:m · · ... , .. . ·· .. • . ... 
• . "' · " • ' • • : ' . • . • · ·.: • • .-: .. --~ • l,' • • . • • • 
., 
·. : .. 
.··.-:_-: :J· -·Tha;tb~~;g· .. c¢>~<?iud~d · .th~t ': \-~ken· ·c~·lecti~eiy· . the . data 
•., ·, '- ': : ' : ' ' ' ~ ' • ' ' .. - ' , ' • ;_1: .: •' , ' • ' , ~: • ' '' ' \' ' ' ''' ~· • .' ' I ', • • • 
. .. ,. · · · . ·: .clearly. sh,owed t:l'ie 9~peri<;).rity .Ci!f~ deal'ing with •t·he·. home ·' 
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Program Models . ~ategorized . as ' Info.rrriation 'About · Reading , 
·. , 
·Pa'rent i~;olvem€mt .: in . ~eadirig Rei=l.dine~s: 
. Parent -Information Program .·(PIP.) . . 
1 . . . . . . . .· . . 
Robert Wal't(:r ·BruiJ:}s:r;na 
Simon. Fraser University . 
··Funded by ERIBC. Grants· . ·Program . . . 
·1• Purpose. of _the S,tudy . 
_Develop:r;n~nt. of 
. - ::· 
... 
. ·· . . To . a.'eve·lop a parent_:__i~forma tion program in.t-e.nded.' to 
. . - . · .. · .· . .· .' . . . ... . .... .... :- .. · . ·. . ' . . , .:. , · 
2. 
--help -paren'ts t~:i . be aware of : .the1~- .:f~le -in- p~9v~ding ... ·· . 
. · . . , . . . ._ . . . . . . . . 1- . 
J -
'r~ing r.ead.ines~ ' experienc~,~ fb~ 'the.ir pres~hool _· 0 _ 
. • . • • • ' • . . • . .. ~· . • f 
.... chil(f:Cen~· ." . . ·. ' · ·. ·· . . 
. .... , . .. 
..... ' 
Par.ents w~re cqntacted throug.h . pre:s~hoo~s,_. ' nu~se'i.¥.: 
schobls and :a~ independen't elementary ' school, s_ince. ·the 
. • ' • I ' . . • ' • • • . 
. target population was pr:e-:scho~le~s· • . 




• .. · 
3.. · Descri~.tion .'of .the . Program and How : Parent's ~ :Par·ti~ipated · · 
The . specific· .c6mJ?onef1:ts · C?f the · px;ograrn ce'ntered 
.. . ' 
' " 
· . around nine 
. that' can. J)e 
r _eadirig · r~adiness .. ·conce~ts and activitie~ : ., . . 
comnrun~cate·d · tg pare~t~· -. ~nci easi~~ .-i~pl~~~-ted 
• ,• · r / , · · .• 
by .. them: 
. - -
·I. 
· · 1) - Talking :to baby · . ~ : . . 
2) :' Convers·ing--irt -elabora·ted , code :.--- ~-. : _:: .-.~· ' - . · ' · 
· 3) Providing. a _ rich array ·.of experJ encefs _· . 
- ~) :. The. "Lap· Techniqqe" - Exposl,lre . to .· books and story 
5) Creating ~n - a~areness· of the_ sounds ·Of language ·· : 
6) ·Developing l e,ft-right ·a:w~re'ness --.visual training 
.. 7) . Fos.tering (in awarenes·s· of print : -· · . 
. 8) · Using li~gh inte r e st and per.sonal words .: . , 
9) ·. E~cou~aging the c~ild to wri te. ·· 
- : 
.. 
- . ·. ~ .. .. 
. '· · 
·- .. ' ..• ' -
· ... 
• • I ~ • 
· ~ .. 
-. 
.. . ' ... 
· ' :· 
. ' . . ~ .. 
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. •. .._ ~- ·•• • • • • - . .. · •• . . . -~ .~ • . t. ' ••. :_., - · • •. · ' - .. • 
... . : Th$=i~~P~?-~~<im· :_w~G}~ :~a~:-. d,~~~~~ecL to be yresented ·to 
... t=>~~~:~t.~~~-~-~ -~pr~~~h~di~rs · i:~ ~::~~:~_ -: ·evehi~g· mee~i~g, 
·- . .... . .. - .. ::.:..-... ::-: ·; ·.· · .. . - __ .. . _ .. __ _ -· -· . _·: . . - . . 
. c..)o.ns~st;·~ . ~~ a . ],~ctufe>~up~6r.teg .·by .~olo.~r ·s 'lides ,: audio 
<tap~ . ~.x~~i:~s. ~t:\,.ouric{·ch.ildr~~ :·pa~-~icip~tin_g · :Lri th~ . · .. · 
. . -... . : . ":' , - . . . - ' 
.. 
~-
· acti.vi;i~~ '·~e~~ioried I a . ';c6i iect.i9n ~f books · ,for pre- ·. · · 
. . ·. --. :·: • : . . ' . 1 . . . . ' •' . . . · . 
SChOOler S and their pa~entS 1 and Specially 'prepar ed" .· . 
.. -.. 
handouts on re;ading . r eadiness . ~epics. · .. · . 
- · • • • . i • • . ' . • . 
:P.a:i:'ents · .we~e · :r:equi;ed :to>·attE:md .. t .he single · .- ~venipg ·. 
. · . . . . . ', . . 
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· 4 > Eff·ect of the ·-:P-r~gr~m ~ 9n. Par~pts ' .' Attit~des ' · ~nd. ~ehavior-- · 
. . ,. "': . . . ;- . - ; .. \., . - . " . . . . .. ~ - ;_ . ~ . .":' ' .. 
. -: . .. ·The· Parent· Inf ormation Program . (PIP>' was 'pr~senb~d t ·o 
... .. ' . ' .- -
··· · . 
. · .: , .. _ .. : •nfnety-eight·- p~tent's of ···£>i:-esphool · childrert. · The pre:- arid · 
' . •. . -· . - . . - . :. ... . . . . 
... st~ttstidally·. - ~ ·_T'h.are .wa~ 
·-
. . 
a ~.ign~ficant· charige in pa~ents ~ 
-i~:: r'ea~d.p~ . ~e~din~.ss. sd~-~~ ly·, perceptions of their role 
. . . . . . 
·a significant positiv~ ·cha~ge. o·~b;;·rred : i n parents •· .: 
- . . -. . . . :. . . ·. - ' . ~ ~ .. . .. 
. attitudes · towa ra ··'themse ives as t eachers ~d · reading: models. 
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·- ~ . '. ..... ·, . 
··: :· . . . --"::-· :''_:_-. -~::~:·s~e:r ·· Readlng:· Descr.iption-ahd ·Evaluation of a · Pro~r~m· 'tqr · 
· :_._, -- - ~ . ,. Gh:j:ldt:en and ·parents· 
., · 1' . . - ·-
. . ! .· 
. ~ ; ! ·'. 
' ,: 
• •J 
\ :. · .. 
.. . -·-' ·:Li~(ia ·-.8~ _G~brell . ·. .. . _ . 
. .. ·· : · ... .. As.s-;istant Pr:ofessor.·. -in.' the 'Early .Childhood, .· 
·· ·· · · -: ~l~rttentary_ .Depar:tm~n~ ~. University of Maryiand . 
• 0 ' 
·:: __ Mary·. 'E :_ jal:-r~il . . · · 
· :-ReadJ,rt<J specialist, · Talbot c~urity~ Easton,,. ·Maryland· · 
. . -. • . . . · ' ; . ... ' ' .. 
' • ' 
.. . · 1~, Pu~pose of. the Program · .. 
.. 
. . .. . . 
In ·recogni t~on .of the_ te_~earch· finding . that . below-
... ·. 
_av(:lrage· r~a~er-s . read~ very · i 'i ttle _duriz;g .the sUmmer'· months 
_-, I 
. -. -~ 
. . ·· an'd t~~t they .may ac:t·~~l-iy ' re'g~ess~ in thei:r:: -.reifin~~ sk~l_ls 
. : ~~r~ng_ this ·: extended time -a~a; ' fro~ -:schooi-~ ."·thj,.s' . p~~grain ' 
.. 
··:_. 
. . - ' .. ' - . .. ' . - .. . . . '· 
... 
. \ 'J .. _was . designed ~q. 1') ~n?r~~se the amqu~:t of ~ea·d~~g cio~e ·~·; 
.·. 
. . . - . -
over the : summer' by . i 'a=W .socioecon.oinic student~ and .2~ involve_ 
• I 
·• , • 
.-' 
:' · . .- . t. :· : ..... · · ' , ·-. . ·:.-' ·.-.· _ ·< ·-- ,~~ - ~·.· _ ·:: ... ·. 
patents ·.~h reading with · .th_eir·. chi'ldren:. 
: 2 ~ D~~iip~ion --~f.' th~: P~r·~i~ipant~ and· H~'w P~~e~ts -w~ · ·' · .
. '· 
. . ·:tJ .. 
... 
-· . . 
. - ·._.;. 
. : .. .. ·. 
' .. 
Encoura.g~d . to ~articip?t·e . . . . 
. . . 
· · ~11 Tl:tle . I pare·n~~ in .Ta-lbot ·county, . Maryland,, were 
~ ' 
invited to ;enroll their'. <;:hildren in · the summer B·oak ·.Program . 
' . ' . . . . 
As a ._re·sult-· 230 · child-ren ~3% .of all Tif;.le I children ·from · .
. ·,: _. - . 
~-kinde~-gatten to G;rade . 3.) were i.nv~v~d_· iri the prpgra~ . . 
.. 
Parents ·were inyite_~ 'and _encouraged to ·yarticipate ·in 'the .. 
. ·. 
home visit~. · Th.e· parent respon-se was greater : -t:han 
. ' . . ' 
· anticipated with ·78 pai:.ents participating. T~~ - progiam - · 
. • - '!? ' .. -·_ . ·~...... _-_ -- -~ - . . . ~ . ' . . . ~- .. . ·. . • =-- ---~ ~ _· . __ -- ~ ·.:. - -- - -- - -;....- .. -.--····- , ---
was .. ev~luat,ed · through the subjective . judgement of tea~hers 
..,__ 
. -- ....... · 
: an~. aides _ihvo'lve9., a s'urvey of ~h~ldren' ' s attitudes 
.toward x:e~ding, and a · strl;ictured · interview with . the parents. 
.. . 
' -!'', . 
-.. . 
. -· , 
' . 
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. , .. . 
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· : .. l 
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. 3. :. Description of the . Program· ·ari,c( 'How Parents . Participated 
. ~. 
• • • • t 
The ·pr9gram c9nsisted of 
. . ' ' 
. a 
~ 1) . thre.e ' d 'ays ~·f : inservice . for t~achers . arid aj,des 
: • 
· ·designed ·ta identify ·.easy·, ' .'appropriate· l;>o~ks to. be , shar~d 
. ·. · . . . . . . . ' . ' • . 
. . . wi.th : tl}e chi],·dren; :to identify·. app~op:r ia te activities ·. to 
u.s·e wi.th children~ · and t~·. identify ·strateg'ies ·.for' .. . . · 
. . ' .. 
·inv.oi.ving and · .. wo:r.king with· pa;r:ent's:; and 
. . . . . .. ' . 
. . . 
.· .. 2) .. w:~ek'ly Home ·visi-t::s, where'l:~y the ·proce9ures .a~d, .o •. 
.ide~s wer~ imP.leme~t~a:· .in ·t ·he homes with the . p,arents . 
·. . . . ' . , .. ' -, 
... 
. . . . . -~ ·. 
·p.resent • . 
. . . 
~ :·; ·~f . ap.propri~te ·. a~tiviti~s<wh'i9l;:i . P.arent:s ·coul·d use· while. · · .. · 
. . .. . . , . . . ._ ' ' 
.... 
shar.ing books'. with 't!lel.r. children ·and . which; allo~ed the . ·. ' 
' . . . . ' . . ' . : . ;. . 
. .. •· 
• . . ' • ! ' . . . . • " -. . 
· . · .. .. parents:·.· .-A.?tiv:lti~s · which _P~t chifdren in· f·r~~·str.atirig · 
reading situations. were ·.avoided. Oral readlng by . the · . · 




• , • • ' . • .• ,:' · :. • • • . • • • • ' . CJ 
· c~:i,.ldren,, ~o~ . example., was -not· used .as a stra~'egy_ ~ unless . .- . ·~ 
. . tlre .cbild · 'Chose tO·. ~-~acf. or.ally ~ . The acti'vi ties were also 
.. · . . . . .· ... · .. . , 
. ... • . . 
. sel~c~ed be.cause' t~ey ·: would be 'easy .eriough . fo~ parents .to 
' . . . . . . . •' . ' . -··. : . . . ' 
~se. ·These . ac.tivfties ·for _shar~ng · boo~s . ~nc'iud~d: 
.. ·. ~l . ~:~·~di~g to . the~c-hi·l·d ·~ ·; , . . . : ·. . .. 
. 2) · s~~ring. th~ rea~ing· .with the child •. · .. Th~ ·pa~ent 
. . takes . the respo'nsibil i ty for rea<lipg . but the , 
:-·- -=- - .. - - .. --~ .. --- -=-:· · ·-. -~- ·-- ·- . .. . ·- ----chil'd·-·i·s --en:cour~ged:- to··--,re-ad~ .. ~h-eneven: · p'O~sible~-·· ·- · .' :· ·-~· 
. . · · : . · ' . ·. · · 3) . read ' along • .' . 'The chi·l<i read~ along with 'the· . . .. · .. . ·: · ... 
· · · · par~nt • . ' ·. · . . . ' ·. :· · ·: . · · · 
. .4) a\.'i,ditory cloze~ . ' ·!.l'he .. parent ·stops .. at · highly.-
' -. . . -.~ .. · ... 
.. : .. ·. 
(-."-.. --,-7- -;-~·· ;-'··: ... · --·~· - - :,·· ... · ., : . ' 
,•. , • • , . ....... · - ''' " - · • •· -,•- ' I ' , 
. predic.table words and allows the . child to 
"fill,; .. the meaningful' word • • 
·.· "' 
I I ' ' o ' ' o • o 
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,._ r-
·~ . . • • f ~ . • 
.,.-; ' : . 
. . -· 
The ch_i .l.dren ~artibip~·:t~ci- ~~'. at ·· least . one follbw~up· " 
reading acFiv'ity ·. each week.~ Activ'ities . of 'a t~st..:.lik~ ' 
. . . 
nature ·we~e avoide_d • . Inst~ad .of always · asJCi~g ·the 
I· chi.ldren questions about the 'stories, 'the . followinc;t . 
. . - ' - ' . - . . . 
. .. 
acti vi.ties w~re . idemtif ied by . t:he :_teachers and ' aides for 
. - r , , ' • • . 





. te11 -what .you .like best about uie story ; 
predict what ·you think ·will ha'ppen n_ext' when 
.· the teacher, aide, o~ parent pauses : at an 
-
. ~· ~- . . ·-
' . . · 





. .. . 
· . . 
,. , 
... . 
. approPriat~-- Point in_. ~the· story, . ·. · · . ,~ - .· 
3) .'· role play ari:·intere·stirig _ p~r:t o£: :t: {ie·story-, .· ' · ~i . .- ' .. '.: 
4) have a_'puppet show' ab9u:t• an ionter!'lst;ipg,_part .. 
pf · the story (~impie bag· or . sod~··'I)uppets w~re . ~-: . . . ·· \' 
. . . oftep : used)_.', · · . · .. · . · · . . . · ~ ·· ' : · :. . . ·. ' 
5) .: . draw the · 1'\'ost:;interesting ··ar .~xci.~ing par.t . of · .. . . .. '• 
6) 
the stpry .and tell · the ·teacher, · -a~de . or parent . . . · .,: ' 
abo.ut ·it•, :· ·. · · . · . . . · . ~ .. · : .. · ' . 
ret'ell · the story to ·i=:!Oriteone .' ~·ls.e· at, a . later .time. <·· ·_: .. ·.; , .. 
-·~ · . 
. ,.· · 
.: appro~im~telY ... o ·nl? . ·h~~r ·· .in · e·~~h · hom~~ demonst:.rating· ·b:> · . : 
.\ ' · parents hbw. boa'k.s ·ca~· b~ · sha.red with . chi·ldr~n . . -Iri some . . ' t '- • ' • • • • · • • • ' 
homes . two o.r •. three 'siblings were . p~e.sent . for . the .. home1 •. •. -~: 
: ' . '- . ; 
·, ~·: 
,. " ! 
.. · 
' . ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ' . 
vlsi ts . . . The child (or chiidren) , ·teaclier.···an¢1. parent joined· · . 
I • . • : • • • • ' ' _. ' ' . , ' • • • ' • • • i ' • : .: • ~·. • I 
tog~ther for .the book · sha+·ing aiJ,d ' at· least one foll·ow-up . · 
-.. ·. . _·' _, . ' .. ···.· .. ·. . . . . ·. . .,·.· : .·. 
readi~g · ~o~iV'.i ty 9,uri~g ·~ach -vis.it· . . . A vari~ty>-of books : · . , .. 
.. . . . . . ' · . . . ', ... 
. I.' : 
were ta~e~ .. into: .ea6h ~~~e ·. ~.o. be .. _shar.~~ with: th~ child·~·~n . . ': . . .. . :i 
an,d ' to be· :·lef~: i'l}; .. t.he .. hp;rne :un~ll the next visit ·. At the · · ' . . . · . . :·; .. 
. , . . -'·· ~ .. . · -. ·: _ _' .'~ · ·. · · . -~ : · · _· ·. · ·: ; .. i ·. · ·. -, . o _ ·• . , ~ -• . • _: · ~ ' · ~: · · 
·conclusion.-.of · each·:week·ly visit·'·each · pa.:i::'t;i.cipating .~ chi-ld"·'·-:::· . .. -:c. -~ ·--:- ~-:--. 
' ·.. . ' . ' ' . , .' : . 
s.eleoted? .o~·e . of ··~he ·, books . t6 ~eep. · By :the end· of .the · 
-··. ,• .-: 
· .. : . \ . ; 
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.4. . Effect of.· the Pro'gram on Children's 'Attitude Toward 
Reading- · . . ~ 
. . . ., 
. The Heathincjton .Attitude 
i~46) ~as' adapted to -reflect 
Scale (Alexande~ and Fili~~, 
. ' 
the obj ecti ve.s ·o·f th~ · s~er 
I o ' 0 • ' 
:Book ·Prog+am· · · Twenty items ·related ·to at:titudes. towird 
Q • • . ' • • • 
' . 
reading .were idep.tified for use. The. items sel·ected 
4 
•• rt . . 
· ~pecificall,Y ~eflecte.d attitudes : toward ·1) the summer 
. . . .·' . . -~ 
·Book : Program, 2) reading in . s .chool~ 3) .rea<lfn~ at . -home; 




_ arid" 4) · re~di.ng .in g~l!er~l: · Of ~-he , f.30 chi~~ren4i;~vo_lved · ' • • . 
: . 
. in ' th·~ · .p_rog~p.~·. 'l9~· completed the . atti t'\lde survey, . which 
•, 
was ._a .5' ~poin:t .~ikEn~~t seal~~ · .. . ~- : , . / , " ... 
The· highest -rai7ed' item · on the attitu~e. survey was·: 
"!fo~ do Y?u feel when you find· a · book that y~u-· li'ke?" 
. ,. 
: · . .. (M:: .4.·9~). .This ' indicated a· very p~~·itiv~ . attitude 
. . . . _, - , . . 
, . 
' ./. 
l\ . ! 
. · . 
·.· . 
,. 
' \. : 
I 
·i 
' , ! I . 
' . :· 
./ 
:-~oward r·~ading ~np books in· ge;neral . . ·The . s~cond .. t:hrocigh .. 
• . . ' .. 
., 
I • 
' seventh: -hi,ghest- ,J;:atec;i. items . were th~ 
:.s!.· - • . ~ • ' • ·. ' 
• - : ."7"-"".t'.. . . . . . • . . . : ' 
.. : · related ·to th~· ~ummer ·Book ·Program . 
. 
six items specifically 
- ·. . : . . .. . . "' 
•.. . '·. 
:irh~se: we.re.: "How do · 
you ·.feel about the other activities ·we did~, . besi~es , 
· :.: ' . . : . ·reading books?!' .' (M· = 4.'933) ~ "How do you fee l 'about .my 
' ., . , • • • ' ' • I • • • ',.' ' 
\· ·.coming to your .house?·" (M : = · 4'.897), "How do you . feel' abou.t 
. ' . ' '· ' . 
. . ..... 
you ·feel · when you have lots of ~.Bo'o·k~ at ,hom~.?.'; (M ~ . 799), 
' • , .·"'-.. • • •• ~ ~ -; • • 1 ' • • • • , · , ~ •' o ., 
: ~- ' ·.·"How .d9 you'· feel: about me J::>rin_gi~g . boo~s· to _your h(;)me?" 
. ' 
• • ,e. 
,.. ' • 
.. ·~r' .. 
~ ' .. : 
. : } . 
~ · .. 
: "' .. 
(M = ·4 • .706).,_: .. "How':~d~· -yoli f eel .whe·ri : it's ·time . fo~ · us .to · 
. . . . . . . . '• "' 
. . . 0 
. . · reaq_?'.' (.M· ·= .4 .. 68.6) · • . ' 'l'hre~ · ite~~ wh~ch: reflect. ~ttitudes · 
. ' . . ' . • •• :. • ·. , C" • • : • • . • •• • ' .. • . • " • • ~ ' • • . . . • · , 
toward · reading in general wer~ next, followed by · atti tu'des. 
.... :" . . .. ' ." . . ' .· . .. : •\ l. . . : . \' .. ~ :' . " . . . . ) .·. . . . . .. ' . . 
- ·-'> . to~ard ·reading_ in thE:! ~~me.,. · ·anc(aj.~i tull_~~ :· toward: t-·eading.. -... · . 
I , f : ', ' ' ' ' ' : ' ,: I \ • 
. ~'1 ,, ' . ·~ 
r • , • , ~ .: ' . .. , . · ' , · •' 
. ........ · . . 
. ,· · , . . 
·. 
. ' ·,, :' ·. 
'."" .. 
'. ·· .... ·. •· ,' .: . ' 
~ -
.· 
.. _ .· ttfo:. l, . . 
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.-.' .- · 
. . . , I> . • 
with others. The itein related· to reading at sc~o.or' ranked 
' . 
.• . 
comparatively .low; .· (M ~ 4. 26.3.) ~ The hilJh · ra.tip,'g r _eceived 
..... .. .. . . 
· ·by the items . relating to the. sumrne·r . :Book ·Prpgram .. ·itself 
. . . ' ~ .: - ~.\. ~ 
' . ' . . .. ~ ·. . . ~ . . ' 
. appear to indicate 'that the-program positively· affected ' 
' . • • • • • • J • • 
. .. 
. . ~· 
., 
. A~~Ji tiona'l'ins~ghts were ga'iried · by compaiing v~r'ious 
·}.terns on the · attitude survey. The response to · "How do you 
'· . . ''··· 
·.feel about ·r~ading· out . loud?'' . wa·s - ~~latiV:eiy low . (~-= 3 .·'s20)' 
. . . . ' ' ' 
···" ·:. :.; _, .<·:_. _ ·: ·~ompa:~~-d to · th~ . -~es~~~~~ . _t?_. .·"Ho~ do . -~a~ · :~~e~, ,wh~n w_e · :~a~ ·. · . :·. 
· ··. · · :· ·... :· ·:. -.~~gethei:f" (M = 4. 887) • Ac·c.ording ;to Gambrell._ a_nd . Jarrell ... 
i(. 
' . 
. ~ ' . 
' . 
' •' • .o I 
00 
I I 
' , . ' 
. . 
... . .. 
. ... ' 
.. . 
. ,, 
• , ' ' I 
. thi.s . -s~~ports -th'e assuinp{L~n -~~de ·tha~ · having _ childrerf. 
. . . . . . --
. '. 
read qraJly at home would not 
' • ! ' . . . • 
be p.ercei ved by them . as a : ' 
. . . ~ . . ' . 
... They ·.:r~fer t .o data :·co~lect~d . . . . ' positive' reading experience. : 
~ .· 
· :·at ~- .unive,rsity · of .Mar.yla~d Par~nt P~ogr~ whi~h ~ugg_ested 
. ' . . . . 
.. ·. · _that th~ most co~o~l~ .. us~d· _ tec_hni~~:~ .~b~ . I?ar~n:ts~J~ .. - t~ . · 
have the child ~d ora.lly. They sugge&ted ·-that their ' 
. ·:program obj ec:ti ve of' prov{d_ing oth·~~ 'book . $har ing 
{ . , · 
*"";•• -
a_lternatives. for · p~rent·s seems well founded in. view of 
·th~ ·:results of tli.e attitude .sur:vey ~ 
. The· auth~rs concluded that . the re~ul.ts of . 'the attitude_ 
. '· , ' 
. .. 
.. - . sui;vey· indicated that. children were most . enthusiastic · 
• 
. about t .he bo<?~S. ·, the a~tiv~ties and .the te.acher or aid 
. . - ~ . . . 
_corning ·~o th~ir h~me. ·. The· children ~-i~dlca t~d . ve.ry .. . . • ' : · .. . 
posit~ve at-titudes ·t:oward. readi~g ~l.th. the _vi?it'i,ng ' tea~he.r: 
. · ·'· .. ·!·or aide.· . Accord~ng to the authors the. data suggests that 
· .. . : . ·-
.. : .. , . . all . as~cts . of the Surn!ner B~~k Pro~rarn ·were :'received 
' . . ' .. .. . :. . . ' . ' . ~ ·. . . . ' . : . \; ; :' . . . - ·: ·: .. 
.... . .. · . posit~ve'ly by the children· who · pa~~id.pate_d~ ~, · · · 
. ,. 
. .· 
i'· . ' 
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5 •. ·: -Effect of·· the · Program on Parents,~ Attitude Toward 
f?articipation " . · . • 
' ' . IIi 
The 7S parents or car~givers who . participated in the· : 
... . ... . '. -
Surruner Book· Program·: responded to . a structured interview . 
. · . I ' ' . . . , . • . , , • , • 
. . . . . . 
'. conducted by . the visiting · t~achei:: or aide·. · Parent . · 
f ' . . . ·. , . • t' ... • • 
. . .. •. ..... . . 
. re~ponses to the question · ·~wl).at· do you think your .child 
liked most about· the Summer Book Program?" indi'cated th-at · 
~th~ .children _liked ge-~tirig the books a~c{ having the 
' . . . ' . . . . ' . . 
t~acher or aide visit .the home'.' s~me p.ar:-ents· responded 
' •: ' I 
· th~t .their:. 6hildren -liked "Everything!'". ·. To·. t.n.~· q~estiori · 
'· ~ - • • • • • '. # • - •, • ' ' 
. as.- to ; wli.a-t parents· "thought was ~os(.l)eJ.pf~l, they 
• • I • o ' : • ' 
1\ ' ' • • • ' 
'} cornrilehted most ofteii' ~about·· haying toe _books 'available in 
• • o ' I ' • • 
the horne, and_ .the importance -of-:the ind1vidu~l help -a~d . 
. attention for · their children. : other freque'ntly oC=curring 
. . . ' . . ' . . . ' . 
. comments identified. involving the parent~ and. specific.' 
. . . . . . .' . ·. ~ . . . . . . . . . .
. ideas ._-giv-~n to the parents as :bein.g: he],pfu-1. · .. ~n respons~ 
·". to thE! question "Do you.· do any·thing with your child :now 
that. you did not· do 'befo~e · th.e: Suinme~ Book Progl:'am?" · 38% 
- \ 
. . . 
• • • ~ · " , •• • I) • • 
. of the parents. reported tl:l~t they read with 'their children . · 
~ ::1 
· ... 
Parents also ~ more often a·s a result of the progl;'am. I • • 
. . 
' . . . . . .. 
. commented on. a var.ie~y of activi'ties. that they used ~9r· . · 
-· . ~ '-~e· first time ~s a result .. of the . program (~4%). A . -.-
typic~l CO~e~t WaS 11,1 I Ve fOUnd . neW ·way'S _to'. WOrk With ffi~ . 
' ' . . ' .. 
~hild as a result of · 1i-~tening to · ~rid watching _ you?·~, . . : · 
. . . . ' . .. \' ' , . ·. -
Parents' fel-t' their children . would .warit to. par.tfcipate ' in . . 
• ' . q . • • • . • ' • • 
I • • ' ' • ' 
... the . program again (.8:5%), ~he~ _ asked ;this question. · 
: ·) ~e~ponsf:!'S to~~~ If in~l ~~es~~ort ;' :_. ,; ·Ho·~; wouli you ·-irnp~6ve .' . : . 
. . . ' . . . .·. . , 
.. 
· . .. _ . . -, .. ·. 
. . . 
... .. I . .. 
i : 
! 
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. · .· 
·i . 
. . i 
-.> .. :.: . ·:. <· . : .>· :.freque~~ly· occurring su\gestio~s were: e:>cte!id th.e length .. . 
. . . . Of the visits, make 'the program . longer (th~ ent.:l.r~ ··S~eif, •• j • ••. 
















· vBi t more· often and continue the program . through:'u.t the 
s~hool ye?tr.; .. · -.· 
EffeS:t .of 'the P~ogram on .Teach~p ,: . Ar{itudes . 
,' •' ', • ', , ' I 
'. • ' 
Teache'rs . a~. a:ides ·corisistent)y . reported that: th~y 
. . ..... , . . ' . . . . . ' . ' 
received a .warm . welcome from the. ch~ldren and parents. '• 
'J;each.ers freq~ently ·co~ented that :they.~had. p~·sitively . 
• • , ' , , I ' ' , • • • ' 
modified their expec~atioris of .. many' childre.n ~s .3: iEisJ.Il_t ·. · 
of ·'th_e program. ·They . also expressed a bette~ underst~nciing 
' . . . ' 
of the child~e·n as . a c;on~eque~·ce ?f vi_siting ii?. the horne · 
, I ' . 
environment. · The .. authors. reflected on the _situation 'ye~rs 
ago when it was typical for the teacher . in a . bne room·. 
' ' ' ~ · ' I • ' 
school . house : to vfsit· the ·homes of the .. children. 'Since 
the ho.rne ~nvironmen~ may pro.vide me~ningf\ll · in~ights i _nto . · 
· our work with children they f~el ·that a better· understanq-
ing of ch~ldren .is foster.ed · .. :~oU<j~ · ~i~~t h.imd experi~nJes·· ·. , 
in the children's home en~ironment. 
In summary, the authors f~lt that the . Summer . Book . -
. . '• . 
. Prograin in Talbo~ . CO).lrity, . Maryland I res.ul ted ~n much in?re .. 
• than. ·just getting books into . the .hands of children,' The . 
prograril w.a~ l.uidoubted~Y .. b~neficial to ~~ildrem, p~rents T 





parents' ~asj;ly s~w t~e ·.vO:~ue' o.f ~he .'succes.,s· \rie~~ed, read:i~g 
activities ~od~led. by .t~e .. te~.chers, .. anc;l . the . te~cQ.~r~ grew in . : 
. . ~ . ' . ' ' -. ' . ·. . . ~ ~. . ' . .. ,. . : •' .. ; . ' •'· . ' ' . ' ' . ' . 
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..-. . .. 
Effects of P.arental Communication' on Rea~l:ing , Perfo~mance of . .. 
Third· Grade children · ' · · · · · · · 
, ... 
. . ·. 
. . < .. 
. Sadie A; .. Grinunett .; 1980 .. . . . . . .. 
Member o'f the Faculty · of the . Institute for Child·. study and 
· . Director of the I~erdi~ciplina~y . Doctorai .Program on Young 
childr.ep,' _ at Indiana ·univ:ersity . · 
. Mae Mccoy . . . , . . . . 
: Reading Resource· SpeCialis·t ·,: .Responsible ·for. -Consultation ·and 
Program,, Development with Title ·1 Reading Projects, o·epar:~IJie·n,t 
of. ·Educat~on; . ti.-.s. ,. Virgin :Islands··. 
. . .·· 
... 
· .. . 1.' Purpose . of th'e Study· 
.. · ' 
. . 
' ' · , , ' ' o • I o • I • ' • ', ' • • ' ; ,• 






0 ~ •, , ~' 0 • ._ 1 , • ~ : ; ' 1 • ' , I , • • • • • 0 • I ' 1 .' • ~ ' • 
... . : .- · • admi:t~ing· th<;rt parent training .might ·be one . source· of ·; . 
I , II 0 • ' 1 , • , 
I • 
this_: benefit·,·· . the. authors 'sug'ges•t that another so'u:r:;-ce that'. 
- . ' - . . . . .. · . ,: . . . ' . ' : . . . . .- . . ' 
. ·may . be overlooked )nay ~e the . improved conuminic~~ion. with . . . 
' · .. • 0 • • • ' ' • ' : • •• • 
' . 
'the schoo·~· · · ~ccordi,ngly/_ they report the res\ilts .of. a · ·.·_:. · .. · · 
·.study :-.dtisigned to : not . oniy ·provide _parents wi tn · knowledge .. 
. 1' . · . . .· . . : . .. .'' . . .. 
_o~ readit:lg inst.ructi6n but alsO .·to · m~as~e _.:the . .incr·e~se iri . 
th-~i~ ·c~inrnuni~ation. with. the ·school:. Gearing their study 
. · to r 'e f lect ·ul.~· · s~hool _'s res~ur6~s, they emphasized · less 
•• j 
· ,exp~n~'ive ways, to ·stimulate· parent· involvement. by u~i~g 
, 0 • : : ~· ' 0 0 0 • I • ', o ~ ~ : •, '• ·,. 0 0 0 • ' • ' : • 0 
0
1
, 4 • 
writ.ten . ma~erial· 13ent. by mail · rather than f ace to face 
. . . .. . . ,, .· .. 
I 
.. t : • ,I . • • · .. 
: ;· itraining· ·:Qy sc.hool'-pez:-.sonne l :_.· 
. - • 1 • . • 
· TWo· research questions were asked: ·.· 1)--. Can .dire(<t. · 
' • ' • , , lo .: I ' ',, •' I ' ' ,,' : • ' ' • \ ' ' \ 
. techni~u~~ ·.inf·J,~ence .·p~ren·t: :· invoivement, ·and 2). will·.. . . ~ • . 
. · en~a~9e4 · involve~~n~_ .. be: ass·o~i~t~d: w~ Inq~~a~e~ · ~eadlng~ 
performance? 
I ' I 
, . ' 
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. ·/ · .. " 
. • : ' 
. . 
· 2· .. ·.'oescr~ption of the· Subj~cts Involved in the -study·· and· 
< : ~heir ,Assigiune.nt· to. Grol.l:ps 
. · : · ' ·:r:he . subj'~ct~· wer~ ·~ighty~.row; · th~rd.-grade .. child~~n 
' . 
76 
from a t~rget popul·atio~ of · lower soc;i.oecono.mi.c ,.iamilies, 
. . ·. ... . . . ~ . . ' 
·whose par~nts ·had only on~· - · child in third g:r;ade an<?- who 
9Qnpenteci •to participate·~· · The sample · was. ~ighty-four 
• ·.. . . . . IJ .. : ' • (....._ · , . . . . . 
:childh;~aremt - p~its in one school in Florida~ · . . , 
The ·cJ?.ild/parEim t pa"irs . w~re . r·~~do~~Y ·a!:?.s .igned· to one 
~· .. • ' 
.. · .o·~ . fo.ur · groups ," with .. . twen ty~one pairs in: each group. The 
,•. 
·. ·. 
. •' , · 
. - . . 
.ave.rage ag~ of .the c_hildren . _was 99 ·months.. The scho;l 
. . ~ . . - .· 
rec;~i ved . federal · funds to ··provide: ~em~diai pr?.grams ;fo·r 
. ' ' -
: ·. disad.vc{ntag~d chlid.ren. The reading pr~<iram · at· .this · 
school was indiyidup.~ized, · · · with : a · ~pecific teache,r at a ; 
.. •. 
··, .... 
- ~ . 
,. 
\ 
: ' I 
· . . . . .-:.-: . 
.. .. . '; 
J: .: 
I • 
gi~eri .:gra<~i"e ' being. respori~~ble ·for instr'uction, ' in reading. : .# . · 
. . 
3·. How. Parents . Participated in the Study . · \ 
. ·, 
... 
. . . Parent involve~ent was ·.defined ·~s cd~unica'tion· ·~ith .. / 
. . ~ . 
. \ . 
,· .. 
. . . . 
. , .. 
•' : . . -
.. ... 
' . 




' • . : . :-
. . 
. ·. · .. 
. ·' .· ' . . ·.: : '• . . '. . 
.-r . 
'• ' . 
'. · . .. . 
. . . 
•• • • • J • • • • • \ < ' • 
. ' . . the 'teacher of reading. ·. :rl?-e. ~ean:s . of . corlunuriic~"ion w~re . 
:: dev·~loped ._by" the a~~hot:s · and c~~s~ted. of. .the· fo~lpwing =· 
. ' 
... .-·1) a description . ~£ the reading progr'am,. and 2) a 
. . . . _.' . . ~ . 
, 
. . cormnlin"ication .form. T. he . des~rip. tiv~ information was 
. ., : " ' I ' • , , 
. ' 
•. assembled · in a · ten-page bo~kiet and included 1) · goals · of · 
. ·. . . . . r . . . . . 
: .. t:e re~ding· p~~gra~,· .2) te.rmin.ology and def~nitions . ·) . 
. s;yi.fic. to ' re.~d~~?· '. ~ _(eg •. ,: d'iagnos~s~ .. and·. f~ustra~i~n . : 
· llvel), . and general to the school. district (eg. ;· · · 
. , . ' ' 
.. , . . -
.. .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a,ccoun'tab;ility . a~·d f~e)dble' gi-ouping) / and ex~la~a~idns' . of. '.".: 
. . . •. > ~ . . • •. ' .·. . ,. . . .• ' 
. ·. · '3) ·the q.iagn<;>stic~prescri'pt·ive cycle·, .4) instruction.a l: 
-· --~ -. . - . :· r .. -_ ... . -. .. -; ~- . . . . . . . ... ·. ~ - - · : ..... . · · _  , . . -. -- . - . -
,. · ·. · .' .proc.edures, and ~) ·studen:t profile corilpon~~ts. :· · · .... 
• :· • . . . •. : . .:': ' . • T . . • •· .'' .. · ") . •. 
.. . . . ' ·.· · . ' . .. 
·.-: · .• ·. '\ ·.. . . . . . . ·. . il · "' . . , ' ' u 
.. ·. ;.- . : . . .. -_. ' . '' :_ ~ ~ - .. : 
' I 
.. · ' 
. · ~ . 
,'II ·: . .. . ·. 
. ~ #. . . . -
·. 
··· . . . 
. - .·\ '(: .. ·. ·. '· ·. ) ·: ' .·.: · · .. · .· • .~ 4. ' . • ' • t. • • : .• . ~-- .. - ... · . . . --
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The . c;ommun'icatlon-- fo:rm -incl~ded spa_ce for name·s : o .f 
• • . - l- • 
the teacher, parent . and· child", : and telephone number. 
·T~ere wer~· fi v·~ . · st~te~en.~s ~h~t ·c~uld ·b'e c~~~ke~ . t~ - - . 
: ..... ' 
.indic~te ttt;e parents' · ~oncern:; a~d ·a~ ope.n-e.ndeq st~t~ment. 
··1) . ·~I am inte~ested· in assi'sting .. l'ny child .. in r.e~di.ng.· . . · 
• . Please. send .su.gg:estio,n:;; or - ~at:er_ials. · _.·. -.. . 
2) ·.I . would like to ··reque·st a. c-ont'erence concerning , 
. my child '·s·.· reading. 
,' ' I ' • 
.. . 
3) . . I wodid . appreciate · inform~ tion on tile . following · . 
. . . ' ' . ' .... 
. ·aspects of my ~hlld.~ ·s read~ng . 
.· .· 
.. . , .. . . . ' ' . . . :. ' ., 
. · · 4.) . I 'am pleased with the progress· my child is m~king 
in your. class.:· . Feel f .ree. to . cont'act me. about . 
-contl.riued· progress. . . · ·. · ·. 
· . . 
.. 
.. . 
'. ..... . 
. . 
S)' In. general my .. child has shown a positive att: i~ude4- . · · 
· towa_rd the reading· l.nstruction received in your 
. clasS. · · · · ·. · · · 
4· ~ 'Procedure-s . ... . . . ·.· 
·r · .. 
bookfet' on reading·. and COIIIIJlUnicati ve· forms l 'desigrlated the· 
,• ' ' . . . ~ ... 
. . ' 
(DC) gro~p. , One-fourth 'of ·t:he pare~ts -received only the · 
. . · - ~ . ·.. . ·-
. . 
.descr ipt~ ve booklet on reading, the ·'(D) , group, w,hereas 
. ' -· .· . - - ., ' - . : . . 
•·. 
. . : _another_ r~e~fctu-r_th' ~em.eivea only the 'comrn_ Wlic~tion . fo~m~ , 
~ · - . . ... 
· ,._ .~~  _.· . : Q.the·. (C) group. The pp.ren~s . i~- ~he ~.ont~a~t · gro~p ··{th . · ·. · .. .. :. ./· 
" 
. , _· 
. ' ,'• 
. . ~ :. 
. · ~' - - ~ 
• ., • • , • ' • • ' • · - > • _·b. _: . -~ ' . . . 
· ' received fo_rn\s ~ith ~~ly · SP_~~e~ . for names arid .~hone numbers • . 
. Of ·. tho~e·. p.arents given ~ forii}S, . ,.each rec~iv~d ten- copi'es_ . .. . ·. 
. . . .. , . 
. · ' -the read'ing -teacher ': was 'provia~d ·a' l;,cked ·b~~ ·w1 th' ~ . 
. . . . . ' . A . . . 
' •. ' .... . ' . . . 
slot ·in ·which to _ place correspondence~ .as w.ell · as c arbon- - li . . 
· · · . . . : ba.;~e~ s ta t·~o:~ery .f or . ~epl~g· . to--any · p~rent requ~st. . . Th~ 
' ' ,:· P o, ' I • • • >\ • ' • . : ' 
-.'repl y was at~act~e·~ ·to :.the o;l:-f;gin~l - r eque s .t ahd p l(l.ced i n . 
. . :. · .. ' .-· ihe ~·~· . AV ' COillffi~_nicatiq~s a 'nd · r~:Pli.es £rom ' all par.ent s . 
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. -. . .. . ' 
the investigation .was to determine the. fr~quen·cy and 
. ·. -. . . ·. ' . .· . .. . . ' . : ~ . . : . ,, - . . ' 
·nature of paYe·nt.-initiated communic·a·tions . to the school, 
. -. ' ' .. 
and was .. un-aware of group assignment and 'the informatt'ori . 
. ~ :· .. . . ~ . . 
~rovidedthe . p~re_nts. : 
.. 
· 5. ·. Effect of the Study __ on Chi1~ren' s ·Read'il'l,g A~hievement: -
·r .. _·: 
·. · . s ·tatistical .analysis of the rea_ding .. s76res gained · -
.. \.' . 
th.rough the ... use of ·a ;pretest and· posttes·t . on. the Gates 
' ' : . . . . . ' . . . -
. •· . 
MacGin{tie Reading· ·Test, P.riq~.ary ncn! . · ~arms 1. and '2 i 
·· . indic~ted that whereas at the . beg~nniri~ :>f .t.li~ _- study 
• . ' • ' - • • . ' .. • u 
there ha(been ~o signi·ficant· differences amtmg th~ · · 
groups, the 'postt_es_t . ~evealed sign.j.f icantly, highet reading: 
. · scores . among the ' childre'n 'in the DC. gr.oup , . for both · : ·. . · · 
. .. ' .- . . ' 
·_ :oc~bu~a-ry ; ~~d- ;bmpreh~ri~ib~, . ~h~:l~ : ~he_ sJ' ~n ·each· . ·_· 
. . of ··vocabulary. and coinpr~hension ·tests ·for: the dther . . th_ree 
. . . ·. : '· . . -
.groups did not differ:·~ . -·Furthe·r~ore, ftequencies .of sc'.h~ol 
cbmmuni.cations were correl~ted . with· post_test . sco_re~-~~-
", .. . . . 







·with: 2L parents i,n ' each grou·p· !~ t _he ~C:munutlication 
. "t'\. ' • 
· r .esults w~re,:· Group N: I : p_ar~nt . se~t-. ·1 comm~n~c-ation· .·. _ .. 
Group D: · 1 ·pa~ent·, 1 · a·oilurlunication ·: 
' ... 
G_roup C: 14· p_arenfs , · 15 co~un.ications· 
. " ~ . 
Group PQ: ,- " 19' parel'}tS, . 50 conimunications 
. . . . ' . . 
It was obvio~s th~t only the DC and . c pa-rents . had made 
. . . . ' . . . ~ . . 
, ' noti~~;bl~ - e-ff~s ' t~ comin~nicate wi.th .. tQ.e school: _AlS,o 
' .. . ' ' - . . . ·. ... . . • . ~., l ' . . . .. 
tho~e- who-' had re?~i~~~ .both the 'booklet exp.la~ni~g the 
. - reading pr_dgr~ · and the COITIIT!Unicati~n forms~. th~ {De~: • 
.. . . . . ~ . . 
·,. · 
• •• j , 
•: 
' .· f ' 
' • . 
,· ' . ' . -: 
". '. . " . - . 
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. .' . 
. ' I ' ' • o 
group, an'd those who received the i 0 co'pies . of. '.the .. . I • 
_ comm~ni~ati ve: forms·. o_~ly (G) were. ·~otabfy mor.~ ... . 
:stimulated to correspond ~ith · the ~e·a:dlng. ·teacher. The · . 
. ' ' . ' ' 
•• • • --~ ' • 'I • • I ;- • . - . 
. authors pre·s-~ed that .tfe DC pa·rents who · re~u.est.ed . 
. . . . . . . . · .... ~\- . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
· · · reading materia}.s c;ir spe¢,ifics . on their child' s · reading, . 
. . . ' . . \~ ' . . ' 
progi'ess _refl~Cted a .qu~i:{tative chang~. in their · ~eha~ior · 
. , . ' ·.. .. . .. -· . ' - ' ... 
. . ~ ' . . 
. ~ith . the ·.child. Specifi;·e· chan·ges 'in. p~re~t· behavior ·· were 
.. ·,' 
unknown .in ·this study·, s.in.ce the ·-procedure minimized· ·., 
• ' o • ' ' • ' ' 0 o ' f ' • • • , ' , ' I ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' o ; ~- \\~ • : ·, ' • 
- ~~trusiori inte. the daily ~-tfne·s· of . . tn~s~ _ _.parel?-~s,· which .:. 
·.contributed _t;.o the lack of specificity about·. p~rent- . 
I ' • ' ' 0 ( ' :- • < , ' 
. \ ·~ . . .. 
7. Conclusions . \ 
r . 
. "" . 
.. . 
Th_e_. r~sul ts suggest tha~ · pa~ent in~ol;v~ment can . J. ~ - ~ . 
. ~-\ 
infl~e_n~e the Chil~ IS reading W~en p~rezitS receive 
·P" . . . . ' . . . . . . • 
:· inform~tion ·about . the r _eading prograin • . ~mprovement in 
. re~ding ~fte.r ~u~h . a .· sho~:f per icid: of. time - t~ o rno~ths 
. i-~ ~a~ally . ri.eglig.:ible arid':··~tatist'ica.hy· i~significant. 
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• ~ • J .\ :. •• • • • ... • • • • • ' • t ... . . ' ~ . . : . ' ' . :. .. . . . . 
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. .. .·: ·' ,-' .. . . ·. ·. ~ : . . : . . _; ·: ·. ' . - . ·.· ·.- ·. . . . - ~·-) 
· .. = · . . - . • . -: 
. <l_l?!T\~ ~re.adin,g:_.prog:ram· by· p~r-_ents ·.and_ J~~ch_~:r.s ·. - .~~nigg~~i: - _· :-·.· · -~ .\:' .' 
. c;;·. 
:'. : . 
' ' . ' ' . . t I ' ' • ' ' . ~ ' . • : , . , • ,' . ' • ...,·: , : .,, , ,' ' ~ ~ :J . •' , 
~~. : -_= . ~ - ._": ·· th_a~ : ·_ :t~i.~_ -·.;~ . a· :_ge>od~-~-~a: ·~f.~~- -- ~~~~·~~ ::co6.pe·_~:a.~i~ri -~,etw~-:~n,_ ·:-, · :~· _···· __ .. ~·:_.r.: · · · 
·- the hom~ . ·~nd _ . school and. that~ s~ch _ a progr.ai~l_, t_~nd~.-~o- ·-: ·:· · · :·.· . - - ·. · 
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Ai.lgmenting'"Grade Three : Read:i,ng · Achi~vernent ·. · · o · : 
• ·. _ -. • • • • • • • •• ' · • • • t&. 
·. ... : · !iube!rt .snii th . . . .. . ·' .. . . , . . ... 
· -- - - · Memorial- University ·o ·f New-:foundland,:·-1979. : · 
' _. .. . ·:-
· ' · : 
.. ·-: 
:" ... · ... -
' . ' 
,. . ,. 
• ' . - ~ • • • • • • ' • • - # • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • : • 
' ' ~- '' . .-- - . 1. ; ': Purpo-se. of -the Study. . ' ' . . ' 
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···.;.. .. .· · •.'·To ·.inves,tigate exp·e:dm~~t~i{y th~:\~l:atio~shi~ :·: ·_ ~:- · · · · .. · .. · :.:·,. 
· ·-: · -~~twe~~ -~eif~con~~pt ~~;}:ti~1:rt;· -~nd .re~d~~9; ~ch~~~ve~~nt; . . .. . ·· ~- t·./ 
'' . -·. '' .·_ ~~-· ·. ', . . :_ . : ' . . .:·· .... . ·. • , ,' . ·_-.·-.··· .. ·· ,- ' · . . _·.· ....... ~ · .:·.: . ·- ';·.: 
·· · and to· determine. whether ·Grade '. Three·-students : :in rural ·'· . .. ···. . . · · 
.:' i : , New~oUna~and wriul4 ~~;,oVe . ~heit ~elf~~~~C~p,~ ~f Ai~,i~; ': ' D• 
. . ·. _
1 
·. -~. - ' ... , . ' and, . irdirectly, ' r~ading -~-c~i.'e~~~nt-;: .. ~~5-~'"-~ . ·cons·.eq~¢nce; ... :" . ' .. r.·. 
~;: ... . ( , , . . -. :.;·· .. -· -· -o~. wo~k~n~ -: ~-los.ely·-- w£~- : P.'~r~~~~- ·:·~~d ·~ea·c~e~s: ._ .. :-· . .- ~- _;< · .· _. :··_ ··f·'.: 
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. .. :' ~\ ·· . . . 
. stud~ri~~-f~orn: ·a·nother' ~ural . school'. 
·' .. i I 
·) 
-· . · .. ~~ording. to -th~ir .. p:~_r·:f~irn~~ce: .on ·a : s.ta~d~rdi,z~d ·reading 
· ·- " a~hie~e·me~t. tebt. . · · · . · · ·. · · .. · · · · · .· · . ' i. Q . 
I . , ' 
,_. 
·. 
3; ,'How Parents .were Encouraged · ·:to· Par.ticii:)ate 
~apmts were .enCO\.?.~aged . to :attend a!1 in:ltial general 
. . . ~- -· 
< rn~e'\:ing to . exp'iain' the ~~~1~ s'tud~ ~nd ' .it~ - p~rpo~e, . . •. ·. . . 
' . . . "' . ' . ' . ' ' .. ' . . -· . . . ' ' 
, _ . . . through t'he. rne~ium. ~f ,'~ . letter sent .home . via 'the ~tude~·tS: ~ . 
' " t , • , , • '• I 
· • · 't . :,- . Jus·t . prio~ t6 .. the m~e·t-ing - ~~r:~~t~ we;re .. borl'tadtedbY:·. ·. 
. 0 . . . . . . .. 
.telephone' .arid ·.urged· to attend. 
' ' ' : . ' • ' ' ' • I ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
Descriptio-n ~·f . 't~e - Pr:;~rarn a~d-H<;;~ p;,i:~en~.~ · ~a~ti~ipated 
- . . "' ' . ·,' . 
4. 
.fY. The trea.tment per~od ·was· e_xtende·d .o.ver a _.per~od of 
'• I• ' , • I • ' o .lo ; . ' I o ' o ' ' • '• • ' , , • 
. 'three mont~.s and -·qonsisted of var:t,ous . means· of attemptinc;J 
i 
· '• 
! . tO raiSe the . Chiid I~ ~~a:d..ing'. ability by· enhancing his/her .· . 




























• acad~_~ic s~if-concept thro~gh . wor;-king with parents and · 
' ," ' ·. . . . . .  ··,· . . . . . 
. . 
Parents were expected 0tO . at'tend ·general teache:J<:S. 
"' . . . . . 
. . meetings ' arid ', ili:di;i.dl.lal c<?nferen_des with teachers . . 
. . . . . ' · . ' ' . ' I 
. . 
The· gene:J:"a:i' me~tings ·.centered around guest speakers 
~ . ' . . . 
and a 'film "Readiilg .is the Family". . The topi :Cs treated 
. . .. 
Q 
.... 
. .. · .... 
and discussed -afterwar-ds inc~ud.ep. 1) _ ernpJ::lasizing the 
,' I o 0 0 o • .- ' o ; . 0 '1, 0 o 
irnportanc~ of the horne in -educating cqildren; 2) : th~ 
•• • f ' ~ 
! 
impo~tance of ·motivati ng .·children 'to read, ··over the 
. . :· 
actual ahili.ty ·to ·read; .3). the importan~e of i:eadi~g iri 
. " · ' ·... ' . , . '. . . . . . . ·. . . . . ' '. 
the . ~urri.cu'l~; . 4 ). things. parents, can do a t home to' .tea:cti ·. 
. ' ' . . . : 
child;eil to' read,; _· ~nd 51~t~e I:.'elationship be tween -re.ading 
an~ self-c;:on:c~pt. ~ 
o · 
I • 
,,-'.; '· ' 
· .. .. ' /. . 
·' . 
. ~ . . . 
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"""- ' . 
. . 
··The iti:d.{vidual co~feren1 ~er., hel.d wi fh: O~ch: par~nt; 
. D\11;-lng the . ¢o.nfer~pces . wi.th . par~nt1;; 1 sometimes wi i;:h the; 
• ,• · • , . • ' , · ' I ~ ' 
. . 
childrem · present, "the ·teachers di:scuss-~d · how .parents . 
' . ... , - . . . - . 
.... 
C~>Uld .. help the child' at h~me With :J?rOblems . rel~.'ted tO hls-
:.. . ' - . : . .. - , • · ... . ., ' . 
reading ability:; a·nd·. p~rent·s · committed-- themselves .to · 
• .. ; • . . - . ' ' . ~ . . I 
. 'c~irrying out. so.me ,reading_ r_~latec:i activity . ~ith the c?i·ld ·. 
". 
. ' . 
. · . . -at home. Teacllers suggested and supplied vario~s 
! • · • • 
pr~cti'caL types·. of ·-lea:t;ning materj;als for.· this · purpo~e. 
. . . I . . . , , . • , . . 
·The co.nf~~eri~es w~re .intenc;:ied - 'to- enco~rage p~~eats ·.:to 
. . . , . .  ' . . .. 
' . 
_ :Qe?ome ·;-~ct.ively invcHved ~n 'th.e school· work ·of the .child 
and encourage' .the . child .to do -better. 
'• . . . ' • .. 
5. · Effect of the . . E~perimental ·-Treatment. ·on. C.hild~en! s s.ei:f- ·. 
. Con~ept ana .· Reading Achiev.ement . · . . · . . . · · . . . , _; ·. · 
... 
. . . . 
. Although_ there w~s·_- an incr_ea~~ - in .-~he . ·se1f--~op.cept' ·of .. 
•' 
··a.b:ility d£. · the .children in the_ exp·erimen:ta~ group_ a~d 
· • I' 
- ·..: 
. . their acaP:emic sel:f-co'ncept . of a'bi-1\:9~ 
. . .... . .-. . . . : . . . . ' . . - ' : 
,as a resul't of 'the 
·: t~ec3.bnent, this _increa.se -was·· ... not .found to pe .·significant: 
. • • • c. I . , ·. 
':Both ·the. bb_nt'rol. and ' experim~n-tal . g:i-oups pht>wed signif-ica~t 
. . ' . . . . ·. ' . . . .- . . . . . . . ,• . ~ ~···. ; . . ; ·. . . : . . . . 
i)llprovem~nt . in: ·.thei·r.. f!C07"es ,on reading ac!;!'ievem¢nt tef!t~ 1 
.. 
put the : incr.eas·e · for .the._experime'ntal groupr-w~s · not · 




> o • ' t < f ·, ' , ' , 
· · s'ignifican~tly . greater · than ·t .he · incr~ase in pe-rform~n~e by ·. 
. . . . . . . - . . . 
, . ' ' I ' 
-~ the· control-··_ group and' ·.therefore could n:~. be accounted 
. . . ~ . •, ' . ; . . . . . . . 
fo·r by . the :expet~merita-1 ~rea tment : 
.: ' 
~:· . . ,-
· . 
Effe'ct of the Program-·on Parents' Atti tud~ · and Behavior •. 
:and· Their · Impli.c~ti.ons .' · . . ·. _ · .. · · · ;. ·. · 
' ' I ' ' ' ' 
' ·, Tt,ie :.st~dy ·te~.;,l:ted in three ~indings - that have· 
, · I l o 1 ;( 
importa'n :t- -i~pl·ications. ~ith .respect_. to -the' impact. parents 
.. . 
may 'have ·on· theii: c-l'~tldren. First, im ana\.fysis o;f: data : 
•·. 
<%> · 
' ' . 
-·--- ~-
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... 
. · . 
.· .· 
indicate~ -. that .. pa~ents 
· in thei~ '- ·~~-s .essment •of 
'\ 
had mafie · si<jnificailt irnprovemef_l. t 
the iq.ea 
both the 
the · child's ·s ·eif-concept. ·. The 
. . . '. .. ' . 
• '·-. # ' 
. . ' .... . ' 
of self-:-·concept a'~(j the· impor.tance '.lt . plays 
. . . v • . •· . . . ' . ._ : : . : .•. · . ' - ~ ·. ' ·. 
academic . and non-academic life of. the - chiid 
in· 
' ... 
they ... were: quick , a~d a~cu~~t~ in, eva-+uattng the~:r: ow~ view . 
. . . . ..· ' . . . . 
of their phildren ·and signifi6~ntiy. improved~:their 






: ' . 
. ; .· 
··. : 
.. ~ . 
·; 
'. , ·. 
. , . · . . . 
sE3c6nd, _it"was :foilnd at the end ·of ,the ·study· thc:tt a 
~ .. 
' ' : 
• I . · ' . .. ' 
· . . 
, · , . . .. ..,.. . . . 
. stro~g rela'tionship e:xj,s:te~ - l;>.e:t~een the . ,J?·ar.ent;s ., per~epd.pii : ·. 
• Q'f: h~W .. t·h~ . teacher·--·~O~ld r~t~~ the .~hi,~d I 5 ~b,ility 'an~ ·t~e ,. '. · · · ' 
• ' • • • . • ' • ' : C> - • ·_. ~~:. ' 
. . t .ea.cher -, ~- pez:ce~tion . of . how· the . p~ren:t ' ;ould. rate the· .. 
. .. child· .-~ .a,biiity, a.· ielaticins,hip'. thcit. did no,t ~xist before 
. ' ,• . . ' " ' . ' . . . . -~ -~ ' ' . 
~ .· . the ~xpedment. 
. . ~ : ' . 
. " 
. Smith ri~tes · the implication. of this · 
. ·. _fi.nd'ing on the: _imi:>~rt~n~e. of . con~rtienc·es of _prf?~su,re on . 
' ~he child by the ·~~me and 'the. schoo . .;L. - ~e cites. other· 
.· so\itrce~, ~~e (1~_1~) : anet: Dave ( 1963)· ·to ~uppor'.t. the·-.cl~~m ._. 
. that· ... lf :both pa_rents imd · teac;he~s ar-~ in agr~ernen(:.iils to 
t!te -present ~bility leyel-' of ·the . ~hild then both groups 
. • ' . . . . . ' 
· · ·can"work , to_g-~th~r to·. try .to i~prcive t~e situati~_h· . r::E', 
• • • . I • • •. ; . . • _.,f- • : 
. howE?ver_, di_;fferenc_es exist in their ·perception·s . .pf ·th'e 
. ..·. . . . h . . . .. -.. . . 
child'. s ability~· this. ·situation of c .ross pressur.es co\..llcl · 
• •. . ' r . 
· create a pr_obl.ern ~or ; the ·child . . ·· _He ·would · percei~e it as 
. . ' . . ' . ' 
" f _double .: set; of standards of exp~ctat,ioi·1s~ 
Thirci, at the conclusion of th·~ experiment there . 
. ·' ' . . ' . ' 
. . . I 
existed ~ signif icant ~elatlonship. betwe~n se~f-conc~~;)t~ · 
of ab.i.lity · an~ . eac:Q. -~Of .r eading achi·everilent . and tOt~l . 
. . ·. 
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. -~ -... ~ :· :>· -< :·· ~- . -~ -. ' •  • .! . .. 
< ... - ~-
•, U I ,' , .,. . • •- ·, ' " ·,~ ' . ' .,. 
. reading . 'sco'r~s~ .-a: rel.i"tl:.oriship nzxis'tent. pr'ior to · . . 
c~~~~cenient:·-- 6( tne ··oexper ~rnent •· .· Th~ · · irnpli.c~ti~~ ~ 
•. • ..... . _~ ... ~ ;~.,. . . . •. • ' . - . . . . • " I . . . ' . . . ' . . : • . . . ' . • . . • . . . / 
accorai.ng· to Srni th, is that :if parent;:s and teachers want 
• .,. ',• • ' . ' 0 ' ' I ' ' ' •• ' ~; ' r • • ' ' . ' 
to improve th_e · 9cholas·t ·ic ·performance of a child ·the 
. .. ' . . 
. -
most . profH:ab.le and direct rne'ilns of achieving th~s 
" . \ . . . . -.. 
· d'i'rect their ~f'f'orts towkrd t .he · ·erihancem~n·t of · the 
. . . ~ . ,• . . ' 
. . \ : .. 0 • 
. ~.elf-concept_ . · .. · 
.ls . to 
;'''l,"J .. 
cnild •s ·. 
··-~ ·· · . 
;..., . 
" . · 
:· . ·.Finally I . • one . o£ .. the mea:sures of . the ~xperirnen t . invol. ved 
. ~" -~, . , · . • .. . .... 
:: 
'. 
. ' ~ 
· . .. . 
.-t ,. 
' ... • ' 
'· 
. . . -
·-· ---~· - .. .. 
. eXa~i~i~g the ~ttitUde of p~~rt P.•rticipants c<ri ~~e .. 
program after ~ts terrn~nat~on .-. · ·Of .the ·parents of the · 
: ·. . . . .. . . . - . • . ' . ·. . . .X' . - . : .. . . ;' :. . : . . . . /--. 
·thirty .· students in· ·:the · exped.mental · ·g -roup, ·.eighty-:- three 
. ·. .. - . , , ..-- . . . . . ' . 
··· . . percent, or . _t~enty-fiYi: pC:u~nts attended . the · fi~_a.l. · 
. ' 
. ' 
· individtial ··conference · ~i th the · r ·esea:tch.er. ·. · Fu~.th~r ,·' :_a 
que~ti_qn~air~ · to·p~~ents revealed . that r>aren'ts · ~_ver- . 
... -~:r . 
wl;lelrning:ly support·ed the program~ with · th_e majority ; 
.indicating· a willingness· ·-to participate in the 'study ·· 
· I I 
· , 
. ~ . . '\ . - ' . . . . ' 
·. because . . .it- ~rov:id~4 . ?~ org.ani~ed rn~tho.d : l:>~ . ~~ich. pa:rents ·. 
. . ' . . . ' . 
.could .~elp · their. chl..idreri' with ··.school. . work . . · 
•. 
-
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. , .. 
.·. ', schob~ : a.n~ Hom~ - -< Fqcus . -on·: : Ac.hj:~v~~erit 
. _ f.1~1ci~~d Beat-ty Sm_ith'. ~ . · 
· Coo-rdinator of Curr-iculum Services 
.. ... . 
. Flint . County Schoo is . 
_-.. - Fl~~:t 1 . Michigan· · · 
.-.- . ) . . 
Purpose of t~~ · Pro.g:ra.I,n· . . _ ·.··· 
. . .. . .. ' . '. . . 
' .. · ~An experimental·· program des-'!-gne~ to . raise the academic, .-, 
· .. 
.' . . . . . . ' . ·: . .' . .. . ' 
.. . · l_ey~l .9£ childr-en·_ who '.'1e're ._.achievin_g .at a lower ·level .'tl':li;iri · · . _  
' o~ , • • • ., • • • • I J 
J. they ~h~ul~ ·. hjtve beeri. ~he . pro.gr.am hoped · to. ·acci·o~pli~h --. /: · , 
. \ ---. - -~ • • • ... ' . . ·<- • , .. 1:{1 
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-· ~ • • • ' . ttl),. . • . • • ' . . , . ' .. . • ' • ' • . • •• · '. ' ' . . ~· . II ·. ·. 
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basic' at-titudes . toward ' acad.eniic . work. and, to improve.' their -
. . . . :. . . . ' .: . . .·. . -~- ~ ' . ~ . . ' . . . . ' . . : ,t .. .' . 
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. . . . ' . . . / ; " - . ' . 
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pr.ogr~~. to: . ~hem ' a~d.- asking- .the~· :tq. I)ar.tic:f~C!lt~.~- ·: -~T.A·:·. r· . 
, ' ; • ~ • • - . r ' ' • •• : • ' . " - ' ' ' ' : • ,. '' : • '• ','• , .' ', , ' ' ~- ··, .: : i' _·. ·. • : { ' , 
.· me'eti'ngs . were '. held': ·in· the evening ·. and .. also 'duririg ::the . . . 
• . .• ' , 1 ·- · . ~.· • .' .... . • • .... -~- -.... .' ' ·~ .: . . •.. '( 1;_:._· •· . ; -~·:. :· - . ·_. : .- ·. ·~· ' ·-
. dctv to : accommodp.~~ -~~~-e .pa,rent~ ~6'~k:i'~g_):.~e_ ·: evenfn~.· 1 ; • - · ' . 
. •, . . ~ . . . . . . ~ . , 
· shi_ft .• · . s~nie of.:·the · .techni~:fties --u~··ed to , ·~ttrac·t :pare.rits .· , 
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a~sJ.gned b_locl5- 1 -· .1nv,1t1ng _ par~nt~ to · a · planne.d .' 
prqgram ·to· " ·learn wha-t . th!f:Y :c~uld do · .tci ' .hel:p : · .. _ 
t-he:i,r chi-ldren achieve. oeti:er, in- 'EjChdol i · - . ·.' . . . : : ·' 
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. the nteetirig .. was ... le.ft-. a:t: _.tlie: home :just in ·.case· .··. o L • 
_, · · · .· parents f·argot\ · . · . "· ·. · .. ,. · . , · · · · · 
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·at ·a meeting-.: Other classe£ · competed to : get · . ·., ... 
. . . the trophy away ·fro:m· th~ .·-last .. wi._riner. ··ch.iidren. · - .. . j··:·~ · · ··-~- --
.· . .'. .· .· · . . : ·· . enj_oy'e<i . ·the · cqmp~ti\ion . and .mor_e .and· _more .. · 
. ·· : ~ · · · . parents · w13re· in· . ·at;t:~ndance. at thes·e ·.m~etings · .. 
·· · .. .·~ :~-~ll·~~·~~- ;r~~lde~··_.~o ea.ch · '~a:~~n~ ~~o a~tend~d -~he 
·. . . : . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ·: .. ' ... ' ' . . ' . ,·· ~ . . ' ' . . 
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., ~ .· 
The:' -parents were made· "to. -~nders'tand ··t hat ·without. -be.ing ; 
' I, • • •' .• ,. ' • • 
. -, :~~are -of it . th~~ might .. not be setting ·tne .kind of example. 
• 1: • ' • • • ' • • • • ' • • • • ··!' . ' • j :_ . • ' • • • . : • • • ~. . . ' ' 
that b.rings ·al:>oU.t -· de.~irable atti tuq~_s . a~d ha~H.f:i towa,rd 
-· . . .. . . • ' . . " . ·. ' . . . ' . . . · .. 
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success, 'in other subj. ects . . ··-.. T~e boinp~r\en_~·s ."of \'the program 
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asked to : set as~¢e a .quiet time . in .- the - home_ . 
. . -.. each day 'so .that 'chil.dreri. c _o.Uld do-ho'mework . . 
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of studyi:ni:j .v,o _ca.bulary, -r_eading .fl¢'om _··". . .. . 
supplementary· materials, . studying spe:llihg. 
· words, arid r:ea_ding t~a'de · bo-oks;·,. · · 
• • • ,. • • t • ' '. .. 
2 ) . >.A .d.ictlonary .for . eacl"l fa~ll.y. ·-.- . 
' . . · . . . .. . 
··. 
.. - ~ 
3·) . ,. The - "-Read--:::-To.--:-Me ;_,_ pr6gram • . \ 'P.ar~nts were· aske·¢1 .. ·:· 
· to ~ead · alou!i. ·to _their . c~illdr~n. ~a-clt.day :fqr .· ·· 
. . . . . . . I ' . . . . .. . 
' - the · _purpos~ :o:t;. · stimul.ati•ng: ~nterest· ii). · -;readipg 
:· -~nd . showi:._ng _the ~h:ilar:n . ~ha~_ r 'eadi.llii, . is -- ·-l: . _·.- . . 
· .. l.mporta,nt ·.-~~thel.F . par.e_nts\.- ·· · > · · ~ : ." .- .· 
' .·' 
\,·.: .... 
: -~ ·. ·::4) · .- . s~~~ ~ct'ivi~ies .. to fo~-u~ \ cm_ .:'a.cEiE!~e~-~~t ~ ~ · · .. ··,· · -_· . - · 
. . -~->- . -M~t~r-ia:ls _ -.;~d~~~ecl f9r t~~·¢,:h_~~s .' and. ·pup.il~: ~·to .. . ~ - ·I ··-.- ·. 
_ . -iinprove chi_ldren • s_ -l ·earhing arid to· motivate 
. . . ,• · . 
· ·. - ' ' teachers .and ·raise the.ir morale';- . - - · . 
••• • 1,, . . . . . . . ,·. . ~- .. ". .· . . . - . . ' ! -.. - .· . .. 
) , . : .·. f;i) · Occ'l.,lp~tio.nal information~ -;As.-. a · re-~ult of ·a · 
', ,. 
.. ·. student survey to det~rmine tpeir._· occupatiqnal 
'· 
' ' 
- :.. . .. arid . educational · aspirations·. -and' e.Xpecta tionq., . 
a' deciston was made to integrat-e 'occupa tiona·l 
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. : . 1) .. pr_o:v:ide :a ·- quiet 'tin:te: in:.~ ; home e~ch day ·for 
_. reading_. and assigne_d ' study for :.the. · t eacher / 
. , ~· ~;-, :_ 2 )_ ~-- ~·~$-~~.n . t o _ . th·~·~ r ·. ~h~~~-re~· ~~~d-, . _., __ 
.,-- 3) .-.' "read·--r~g~iJ.rly · ~~em_selves, i.n the pr~sen,ce. of · 
th~.i:r . childr en:,- : .. · · 
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· 4 .) r~ad ·al~u,d -' i~-g~'i,~'r'l:~ to th€!i~_;_.· ·c~ild~~n- ~ ~nclu¢iing 
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5 ) . · ~how i·~terest · ·in ·t,heir childre~·' s -~b~k.- by ·askii:ig·_' .. :: ' •'· ·. .. 
· .questions, giving praise a·nq enc()u:ra:gemenf. when ... · 
'needed and_ deserved·, : ·: · · ·.. :- · · -' .' •·.· -_. ·· .. .. 
.. .,. ·.' .'·,,_ _-. - ~-:·· :_' _: :·.·_.:· -· :_: : :-_; < . . _ : .:·' . 
6) ; prevent the school age ~Ch~ld ·• S .work '·from bt!~ng ' : 
' dama-ged or destroyed. by 'pres choo1.'~- .child_ren ~ .. ·:'_ . ' '· 
7) · see ~t~~ -~~e· -~~ild. h~s p~~c±_i'. ·~-~d_- -~a~e~ . -a~ -~~~~~l~~-· ·· ... ; . 
anti · at':nome::SO ·that-.-he haS .. the todls·.necessary····: ·· 
:u·\~ -. ·_ .. , . 
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. .. - Jqr' -cioing ·? :good Job,_ . ·: · · _ - - :~.· 
. • . . _.._.s-> ·.: ~~~- · th7 ·· c~i~l~,~ ~ :~ ~~~ - r~gula~iy, .ea~~ n-i;nt so . th~~ - A . -- : .. 
~- .. · . . : h,e_;·gets ~~~- ·.Pr?-per ~~} .. ee~ a_nd ~ _rest~- :-.. ·.- ·: ·  i!l ·_·. ;·. ·- . _·;.:: ·:· 
' r ·-
-9) get .th:e"\:;-hil~~ .. up:: ·E;l~~h ' rnorni~:g-. .-~ith. · a~eqtiate· tim.e < .... ··- ':'' 
... . -for -· ·a good_: ~reakfast , _. · ·. · · .. . ~. · · ·. - · .< .. , ··-: .· .. : : · .·--· .. 
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:Experimental Summaries 
· Program Models categorize-d as Parent~ Teach·. ow'n child. 
-, 
Using. Pareri.t 's as Teachi~g Partners ~-.. · 1 
· ·)_) -~ne·i:-te 0sreilin~ I • ',' 
.. 
.- The author develops parent program~ :and trains 'tea.chers.: to 
.· conduct · ..them th'+ough Title r• ESEA, Montgomery Cpunty Public 
·schoois, Mai:yl~nd · .. · . · · · · · 
'"\ . .. ; P~rpos·e· of th~ . Study / . . . :-· . ' 1._ 
. ' • .• . • ··'1 ·-· 
" - ~ 
.. ·:A T.itle t corripens~tory program ~or 'th~ . dis~dvan.taged; . 
• 
. . : 
• !o · ; ~ . • 
.. . 
\ ;'. :-
, .; ., ' . 
, \ '·,· 
• • • • '.. - . • - b • . 
to pilot ways :.in which parents :could be . involved · as : 
: . . ~ . . . ; ' ' . . . ' ' ' 
. ; . ' ( . . . • ' . . ' ' 
.. · ·· te~cJ:?.ing .'pa~tners ip the reading process~ .. T~~s :· Ti t1-e I'- .· · · , 
. . progr~~ - ·w~s ;uni:ike·. other' : lar~er :odes . in . t!lat it .. 
\ . ·. . ' . . .. . ·. . . t ... 
. . ende_a:vo~ed t9 .offer service~ that c_quld b.e incorpo_r<l:ted 
by . a · s·~o~l' read,ing . ~e~c~er' or ~pe<?ia-list i~ .· a: day-; or .. 
.. ."" . •. • . • • . . • z.J • • . 0 
half a day ~ - week were sc~edul~9 - fo.r helping ·parents help . 
'G • ~ • 'I 
thei-r ch_ildren • .. · ... ~-
~ 
. . :' 
# ' • • : 
. .? • D~scri"ption ·hf .the. Stibje~ts .. i~Vblved · in the Program ~> 
. . . ·. . .. · 
• •• •• I I • . . ., ·, 
·/ .. .. . - ~~~ PI::~gr~fi\.was -~n~e-~~ed fo~ -p~r~nts ~f .. ~hild.re~ from .' 
. twelve schools ~n . Montgomery C-ounty,.' rang~ng _from· k~nder- ,~ 
: 
. . • . . . . to _ ·. . . . : . · 
'. · · gartens , th~ou~h . fo.ur;th_: _grader_s '· the age . and grade ·range 
'• ' • ' : : ... ·. J .. . · . 
va~ying .from s .chool to school. ' . . . .. . 
' f • • • • + '',' , .. ' I • • ' • 
3 ·. · . . ~ow :.~~en~~:: .w* _in·c~m:~agecl" ·t~ P~rti9ipate .... . ·. : · .. 
. · . . A~ . a restilt··. o.~ a .·survey :sent :t_c, T:i,tl.e I .parents. 'in·::. ·.··. 
' • : 't • • • • • • • •• • • • .' ' • • 
. . •fift~e'n . eleme~~a:~y· sc.ho~is •'iri ·' t .lie Mo~t~ome~y . County.· ~ri· ;· ·· ... 
-.: . 
th~· : :~prin~ . ~£. ·.:197"4, .:-~hi~~ . f'ou~d ~hat . "the g_~eatest . r~sp~nse ': .. 
' . . .· . . . ' ~ - ·. . . - ' ' . . . . . . . . 
~ '. .. 
. . . ' . : . . ··' . . ) . . ' : . •' 
. ... :':· ' - ~- . froin_. par~n_t:"~-· ~a:~ · .. a,~ ·rd t9 ·learn wha.t the~ coul~- qo_ t.~· : . · ·. ,: ·::· . · . . · ' 
··. · · . hetp. their . children . with .·,reading · skills, the authof and · 
.. . . . . . . . . ' . '. : '•. ~/" . . . 
• •• ' · . ~- : • • .. . t l 
~--
. ·, .: --
. I' . . . 
' • .. 
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other·s pega'ri. to plan. for parent .involvement.. ri>h:ey . J?la.hned 
Parents · i~ Reading . mee_tings, for interested Title I. parents, 
and Read.i~g at H?~e prog~~~ _for · /a'r_ents who . w~re not b,eing 
· . ~ reached throU<jh. · Parents in Reading meetings.· : A. high 
- ' . . . . . 
intere.~t ~e-atu.re :which attr~·cted many" pa_i:ents was. ·haying. · 
the children· come' ·to the. meeting · to tea.d for · a few minutes; 
. . . . . 
-~ith . ~ ··"reading party'' ~~ . t~e· . e~d· for all the chil':'lren who . 
·I · ' . :, 
· . :·~~:r::tici;?ated in .. pi~v~~us meet.irigs .· · At·t~nda~~e . wa~ . 
"' . : ·: . increased-·~hen ch:i,ld car~ wap . .ir;r:ang~d for, in a s~pa_r~te . 
' . • ' • . ' ' · ' ' . · · . ' ' ' • . 0 • • • • ·• 
. , . 
. . . ' : . 
roqm i..n the school .. .. ~eeting·s . were 'arranged . to be h~ld .in . 
. · .. 
the dayt:ime or e.v€ming to · further .· facilitate. parent . 
attendance. · For th~·~ore ·rel.uctari.:t ·pa.rents it .- required. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .~ ' ' ' . . : .. 
1 ' s ,ev_eral We.ek!Y, telephone CallS .. tO petsuade t}:lem ·. tO 'a tiend 
··.: 
. . 
. ~he pr~gri:un ·was. intend~d · to be c~~prehen·s~ve(i~ scop~ ·• · 
. . ~ - . . 
w.ith re~·ped:.' to in~olving; a~ many· parents . as pos.sib~~-. ·~ 
: T~e . main ·thr:ust·:. ~e,li~d · up~n P-~;·e~t~ in R~~·ding.meetin~s 
. . 
. ' 
fot. 'interested Ti t _le. ·I t>a:r~nts. · inqLvidual Parent Work 
. cind. Reading· at Home ·.Programs attempt,ed to. reach· the ·.· 
\ ' • ,• l ' ' • • • • -
parents whG w~re _nqt ·attending . meet~n-gs. · 
\ 
. The Par~~ts : in~ Re:ading pro_gr~m- cons·isted of . i ' seri~s :· 
~ : ·. ' . . ' . . ·•. ' : . · . . - . ' ' . . 
appro~irnately ··five' meetl,ngs o'n ~1 ternate weeks ; ·:. 
. \ . . 
· of: 
: intende d . for parents·· of ·children .:ranging .. frbm kindei:-.garten.' 
. . ·• . ~ . . . 
, tO fo~rtn\ gr~de . . The go'als of the · titeeting~ ··included· . 
. . . . . ' . ·. ' \ 
; ~ . . 
l) making . pc,t..rents:- comfo~table .in :school' . ·2) m~ki'ng_ 
. ' . ' - -:--~ . ... . . /', 
';· ,· . ,; . ' 
' pare nts ·aware '. Of ·the . po~e~tia;l. i ntporta nqe .-of •the,· role·'- .' 
. ' ' • · ~ ,, . . .. 
-; 
. ·~ 
.. ~ ' . • ' . .. 
. .. . . ~-
.. ·.·-
., 
. . . 
.. . -·· 
I ~ ', 
. ·' 
. ., . 
• \ 
. . 
. . ' . 
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. .. • ' ........ , .. , .. , ·- - ' .. . ..: .... - _ ..
• 
. ' 1 ··, 
'" 100. 
u 
.. ,' 'J 
. ,they play·. with· their' children;. a:nd' 3-) p~pviding pare~tS. -~th . 
r;;pecific. materials and ideas for helping_ 'the-ir children 
., 
_at home". ~ 
. r , , _. 
To _¢levelop a hea;lthy· respect for and apprec:iatiqn 
for the~ ta-sk '-t;:heir chi~dten · must accomplish par~nts. -
' • • o ,' , ' -· 'o o • I ' ' • ' 
. _attending the first meeting were·. put". i:ntq -~he s_hoes of 
a child j~st lea'rn.:i,.ng - t~ - re~d; through . Paul McKee 1 s.; .• .A 
·Primer f~r Paren~s (19·6~~) • . _Pare.nts we~~ ·. helped. t6 · 
. . . , ' · ... 
,., . 
fac·i_ii iate · th~i:r .chil:d 1 P reading . succesp ·through· offe:r;:-ing . · . 
• . • • . • . . ' p ,· • • • • . ' ·. • • • • . 
~ - .. 
. '. 
meaningful 'ways 1 "jUSt ap··: they helped to .· f~~ili tate ·the ' 
. . . . . . . . '• . . . ' ;. . 
. . . . . ' .. 
Chi:j_d IS ' Speaking SUCCeSS · by COnStantly:' eXpOSing, them tO 
. . ' . ' . . ·. . .· 
spoken l~nguage in inter~stin·g·, rnearlingfui ways·. ·other : 
I I ' ' \ o ' • • :-- • \ .- o o 
. . . - ' -
- activTties' introduced at the, m.eeti~_gs included: · 
., 
· .. 1) Books "to?ritten a't . their child~en· 1 s· rei:ldipg level 
-~ .·. . were gi_ven t.o parents and they . we're . asked. to 
·,:· : h~lp their children ·rea_d fot;" ten minutel;) each 
< ··: p.ight' . ... . : . . . . · ,··· ..  . ··.\ . .: ' . _· . ... 
~ -> · · Ho~~mad.e · readi~9- · games ,-· suppleme'nt.in9 . read-ing. 
·skills, ·were made ·and played, at Jach -meeting,· 
· ·so that .pal!ents . could · take home .at leas·t one · 
· reading ·game -.to pl~y with •. their ch\l.l'dren.. _ · 
.. . ,. . . . . \ .. .. - . 
3) ·A:t each meeting parents·. shared the. 'experiences 
tpey had when helping · their childreh" at 'home 
~~th p:.e~iously ~~pplied m~terials._ \ . . ·.· · ' ~ _ 
. 4.)" Explanat~on "of -some ~~Y feature of - .t~e - reaqtn·g-'11 
-. 
. .- · • program by the school· reading·. teacher\; · · . : . 
· · .s) :~~~ing child~~n . co~e · t~-· ~e~d 'to; .. a ~ f:~* min\lt~s . 
·at each mee-ting. : ·At the. -e~d a "readirtg party" 
.. was . held to:_. invite a_l~ ' children "to r~l1d and' he 
applaud~d. · · · · : · ·. · . · . · ·· ·: · . · · -
. . : . .· . : : .: ·. . ' . - . .. . . . ' . ' . . .. 
. . . 
. . 
. . ' 
. q 
- ..... 
. ' ·. -~ 
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,' o ·.,.. ' · ... ' 
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. . . 
. The'· ~ndividual Parent _W9rk . .aspect aof 'the parent· . 
invoive:rit~nt: p:rogram purported to rea~h .paremts ·who c'ould 
· - • , . . . . . 
not conveniently come to the Parents -in Reading meeti:n,g •. 
; ' . . ' - . 
. This invoived ' the- ,group · lec\der ~orking with parents 
• • : • • • • w ' • ' • • • -~ • 
i~dividually _·:at school< when a·· m.utua·~ly c~nve.J;lient .. t :ime· -~. 
was arranged. ·For example; _o:p.e fourth grader, whose . · · ·., 
' . ' . ' ' . . ' ' . ' . . 
teacher noted his. · di_f .fi;;ul ties : ~i th -~honi~s, ·. waEi rea¢li:ng ' 
. " 
a y'ear and a ··half -·be.low. gJ;"ad~ -~,evel ~ His ~othet ·, · brl~bl.e 
to attend the :me·etings, · earn~ to the school ·_i;ever~i- after- .. 
·. . ' . ' . . 
noons .·to .. meet· wi ~11: the .. boy at;1d the : instructor'· resul ~ing _  ,
.. 
in ' the boy 1 S . -~Onfi<ience . in WOrd 'attack Skills. 
. ' . . 
. ,• 
' . 
The Read,~ng · at H_orne Program _was considered.' the easiest 
· way to involve 'all ; parents· wi~in'~mal output··:q·y _tea~~~_rs. 
All\:hildren took ho.me -~ ·book; at, ~heir rea~i~g .\evei with ... · 
' . . "" ' _?J . 
a motiv~ting technique, a certif.icat.e, to ·ensure .that the. · 
' ' . ', ~ . ' . 
.. child read . ten m'.inut~s .·for his piu:.ents:.· . This wa's ... - . · 
. . . . . . ' . . .. 
·. fo ll~wed . . up ·by ~n · ~w~r.d ~,y-s ~e~ · wh~reby. ~he · child wa:s· '· -· 
_,_ . q. 
e _ligible for a ·prize . from ··the: tr~_asure . chest: .·The treasure · 
·· . :~hest; doniited py 'a 1·ocal bu~iness. was bi:;ought around .· 
~ 
- we~kly or: biweekly~ ' ._ ' .- ~ · .. . 
. : 5. Effect of the: Parent~ -i~ Readinq· .M~eti~g's . on The·i .r -·-
. Chi~d;ren 1 s Reading .Achieve~~nt and Reading . Bel'!,avior 
' i' · 
...· · Chil<?.i~~-"·we:e- 'testeq .' at ~~e- beg_~~~iii_g]'~n~ · -at: the · ~nd: _ ... -_.·: 
' 'with "the:. Bote! _word: Recogni t _:j.:on T,est. The. majo.ri·ty of 
. -
children sh9Weid more· gain t}lan W~)Ul:d ·ordinarily be 
.· expect·e.d 1ri a. . two-month in.terv<H. I n .a . f~w . cas~s ·~re . 
than a:n · entire grad_e: .!eve). o~ 'growth had : b~e~ · s~~t~· - i.'n · . 
., . 'f' ;· I 
·.·. 
~· . 
,, ,- . 
·. :. 
. . . · 
. . .. ·· . 
: ' 
\ 
' ·.· . . 
: · 
. ,. .,. 
, ·. 
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. ·--·-·· · . . }: ., ...... 
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.~ 
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.r (t;' 
.. ·, .. 
Si·ght vqcabulary 1 whil:e . i~ a. feW more cases no; gain . was 
. ·. i 
reflected. at "all. Visibl~ ~mpro:remerit . by about . three-
• 0 . . ~ 
.·: fourths of th.e . children .· in. the ar~as· o~ · re~cling skills, 
... 
. · .· attitud~ ~- and impr~ved ·. self-COJ1fid~n-~e -'·and s~lf-i.mag·e 
· had. been . :noted· by teacher··. . Prin:cipa~s ~f· the twei ve 
. :-
: schools· ~.aving the .Pro·gra~ ·.were . unan~mou~ · ~n.- rating. ·t~e 
program of value .. in ;meet"ing , 'ure'ir sc~:tool~'. r~~ding . 
. . '. . . . ' . ' 
:: ob jed:.,i v.es .. . 
6. ·.'·Effect of th·e .. Parehts ·in ·R~ading ·. :Meetings· on Parents ·· 
·>' ' . , • ' I ' ' 
O~e~all pcirent . .. ~esptln~e~ .' t~ . the. ~eet·ings were .· .... · 
.. 
·. . 
·. en~husi~~tfc. ' ·. Prac;:t.~c~lly a~l p~r~~ts, :thr.~tigh . : c~~eht,~ ~ 
. . . . ' •' . - .· .. 
. · ... . 
r~ported ·. seeing impr.ovement in' the:lr children's interest 
and/or · ~biiit:y ·. in reading_. · some · -parents:~ who were 
.. rel'(Jctailt,· to participate initially ~xpre·ssed r~gret in 
. ~ . ' ' ' ' . . . . ' . . . . . . 
. . . ' . 
not showing ·up .sooner,. and rec~ui ted'. other.s to come t o · _.· .. 
• 
. I . 
• • •• • • , . ' l • • •• 
. .. , . 
.. ·. 
·.the .. riext y~~r J ~·: pr~~ra~ ~ · ::_ ·. .. .t · · •· 
~ . . , . . 
.. 
. ,' ~ 
... 
~ . ·~- -.  -
. . r .. 
. i ,_ . 
! . 






.·. ·: 7. . Effect O.f .the · Indiv~-dual. Parent Work on ~ChiJ.:die~' s Reading 




<::> • Parents. and ·children ·were t:.hrill~d. · when . 9hildren· co~ld 
I ·, · -
reaQ. at grade lev.el at the end of th~ year. 
- . ' . . ·. 
a. · E:r~ec~ · of the · ~aine Re~di,~~ .·P~·og~~m ~·n··.chi;Ldr~ri~ '~ · : .Reading -"· 
.· .·, ·.= Achievement ' and- Behavior~ · 





. ~ ,, . . 
Striking gains w~re .seen .on th~ so·tel .wor4 .. Recognition 
. •.· · ., ,. .. . .. . . . . . . · . . . . .. . · . ... . ,. 
t.est g~ven at the beg·~nn~ng_ of the .. Read~ng ·at Home_ Program, 
.and. :r epe ated . two· mo~t~·s· ~a~er : .. ·. A~ tw~ · sch6o{ s . which · ... · ·:·. 
•' . : ; . .· . . . . -. . . ' 
.· . 
. . . ... 
: c onducte d this program . a s'pir'it .o f' e~ci te~eint ·. si?.~ead .· 
th.ro:ugh 'grad~ ;a·ne .t:h.r~ugti .six >" ~nd · ·th~· me~n ga·i n iri : si.ghi 
1 . . • . . . . . ·, . ' . . • 
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Effect of t 'he Home Re'ading Program orr Parents I Atti tud.e , I ( 
. , . . - . . , . . . I . ' . . . . - . ... • • 
Parents nO:ted inci;eased en thus Lis~,. i~prov~d. readi~g ;· 
and . more confidence· amon9 children. :· ,Prac::tical-ly . al:l . 
·' 
pare~ts·/ :· w~o ~ ~urrie~ .-in eval.uation ~orms _on the . program · 
fel.t their · children ·wouid ben.efit from . a siit:lilar program 
l~.~he:·ne~~ ~ear; . 
. ·10 • . con-clusions · 
: . 
' ' 
.Qt_her ideas ·:considered .by ·the .group· who. sought ·parent 
~· . . . ' 
ih:®J.vement .iii ·reading in :. the Montgomery :·county · P~l?;Li~-
.. ' · . . · .... · . ... . . ·.' . ' 
I • ' • ' ' 
A --~.;:m~ ·lending :'lib~-ary :i .n - ~cho~_ls:, s'o th'!l t 
reading ' related games may remain in ·. school ' 
:fo·r · ·pare,I}tS tO 'Sfgn ·ou't • . . Qn'e :schOOl 1 S. p·a~·en.t 
Teache~ Association assisted here. . · 'o::.!i . 
. ' . 
" 
' 1) :. ' : 
... 
\ . 
2') : .. Home 1earn'ing kits · :.:_ env~lopes· containing h0Ine-:: · 
·· · ·. made rea¢l.ing ga,mes· to be ··se_nt horne. · · · · ... _· ···· 
' . ·.·· 
3) ·. -'Imprcr;_,i~g - fe~db'ack to pal::~nts· regar¢li~g . thei.r . 
. Chi·l¢iren IS prOgreSS,- SUCh ap Weekly progreiS . 
checklists: . . . . . . ' ' 
. , Th~ author felt that all the above id+ an$ the othe'r 
aspe~ts .of ' the parent_ :par:ticipati on . program for involving 
. : - . ' ,·. ~ . . ' . . . ' . 
pare~ts ' 'as .. teaching partl;le'rs .:i.n· r ,eading ca'n reap benefits . 
. ' .- . ., . ·. . : . . . . - ~ : 
. ' 
.·fa r greate·~ and_ more · l_o~g-lasti.ng than trying to work 
·solely with the children'7 
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B'eginning · Readin'g in ··Denver \ ·. :·· 
' • ' ·.~ 
Jos~ph . Brzeinski , ._1964 · 
' - .-supervisor in.• tn.e Department o:f·. Gener~~---curri.culum . Ser~i-~es 
· of · the Denver··-Public Schools "'" · · -· ; ' 
Aided by ·.a· grant from- the ' carneige ··corporation .0 f N$w Yor.k · 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •, , ' : ' ' • ' I 
~I.·· -~ Purpose· of . 'the Study. . .. 
To · deter~ine · how effecti.vely. p_ar~nts ~ with ·sui table 
p~of~ssion~l assist:ance. and dir~c.tion, ~~~ld ·systernatbe . 
• ' • • .l • 
' . ~ . ' . . ... 
. , 
. ' 




_. I . . 
· l 




. . . . . .' . .. . . 
and. acc.ent:uat~- --the 1nforrn~l . · a_c.tivities ·. car~ie.d on bY .. -• 
._ .. p~rent's .·~or·, ye~rs_ - ~~ : ·prepar~ · ~·hei~- ~r~~:.cho~~'·. ch~l~ir.e'ri :, .. ·• . 
' •', , . 
.• 
' ' ' I ' ' •! • ' • ' ' ' ' I ' •, ; ' ' , ' ' ~ I 
for ·reading:: . · 
. . . . . ' . 
2-. · D~script,i~~- of . the ·Tr~'atment ·G~oups · and 'How · i?a-r~nts . .'_ 
Par-ticipat·~d · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. .: . . Three ~eseaich group~ '\-ie.re . est~~lished·. · ; .. The first 
. . . - . : 
group w·as ,.cal.ied' Group . ~- · Paren·ts · of . t~e ~.li±:ldren in 
. . . t~i~ . . gr~u~. re~~~VednP\: lns.~'CucHon i~ teaching. t.he · basic 
read~ng . skJ.:lls. · In·· Group Y the ·paren,ts wer~ prov~d'ed · 
' · .· . . . \· . . 
, , 
0 
I 1 Q ' I • • , • 0 
_instruction in .teaching' · the _.basi.c beginning : reading 
. .· . . .. • I . . . · . ·- . . . . 
skiolls . .' . Th~y : taugh~- t~ei'r ~ _childte~:·· ~t .ho~e ~si~g. - a 
. ·' 
I . . . , 
•. spe~ially prepared .. guidebo'ok arid programs pres~n-ted op · 
.educa.ti~\al· ·tel~'iis:io~. · · - ~h.~ .-- ·par~~-ts. o~aldre~ in 
. . , G,;,;,P z . W~e ·provided .• instru~ti9~ in te~~hi~g . the b~~ic 
~ . ' . . . . . . . '·'· ' ' . . . . ' 
: . . g~idebq·o~; : ·~long ·With -. ~he guidance . qt . ~XE, rience~ '· 
· . . t~a.chers; uf?ing . kiri·e:scop·~s .o~ .·the ~elev ~ sioJ pr·o~rams: 
' • ' ' > • ' ; • ',: ' • ' ' • • ' ' "' ' • ' .. ' l ,' ' ' ' • • <I ' ' • ' •: : ~· :'. I ' • ' : 
in_.small parent-dts.cussio,n · g_roup~. ·· · 
' ' .. . . . . . ' 
. . . 3. 
'. 
· ... 
. : . 
.· 
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' ,• :' 
The. guidebook : for parents;- :Pr~paring :.Yo~r Chii.·<i · fa·~ _:.: ;~ ,- -
•• • ' ' • • • • • • • -~ • , • • • • • • '. • f 
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. . ·. 
. , · 
• I ; o 
•. I 
: ·.· 
• r, ; 
' . \ 
. '\ ·, .. ~. 
. . 
/ . •·. 
~ - ios 
• ' , 'tlo 
. ; · 
.. ' ' • l f • ,: 
.. Readil)'g, prese~ted. the b~sic ·i~structi_ona-1- plan~ · -T~e· 
'· 
.method used in · t:he study was · developed by._ Paul ·-McKee· arid. 
' I' ' ' ' • w ' ttl • .. ' ' ', • ~ • ' ' • 
M.· :Lucille' Harrison· of Colo~~do State· coilege ,.-.Greeley, 
' ., 
,i . ' ,. 
·Colorado. : The method makes l.}.Se of oral . w~ords the child 
' . ~ ' 
. a_lte_a .dy· .. knows Sb tha.t- he can l~arn . 'the ·Skills Which . are , ·. _ . . 
' . . . ' 
.. 
::basic .tb b.eginni~g, ·read~ng .. it is made up.;_of t.he .. 
· foll~~:ng . step~: : · · · . \ . : _ -
o ' I I 
. ... , ' 
·. 
,; . . ·. . . - . ' . . \ ' . - --
{)".' .. _Giv_ihg ~hildren : practice . .'in using someth·i~g:: sa:l.d·. '·. 
· (spoken or -read) to ca1·1· 'to . mind any word that : .... 
. could come . next . to make sense. ,' . ·.. .: ' ,' .. ·. 
• • • ,.'. • I ' ' • ' '• • • • , ·, . •, I 
' . . · . '. ' ' ' . ~· ' ' ~ 
2) · Giving ·children practice: in ·listening · fo:;- . : :· 
comsonant ·-.sound.s at the beginning ot: words ... . 
-spo~en ,-(by _parent o;r- _-child) to teach. wha~ is __ 
me~nt by. the· beginning of . a spoken :w~rd.; ·. · 
1 ' • • • ' • ' • • ~ ' 
. . ·. 
3.) . ··Givi-ng. chilQ.ren.~ ptactic~ ln :_di-stinguisJ:?.ing. the' . · · .. 
.le.tter· for~s. 'fr9m qne ' another and . lea,r'ning -




4) . ·Teaching;. childre~ :~ the l.etter-s~und a~sbciad~o-ns 
· _for certain : co'nsonants. . 
' ... :. ~ . 
. ~ . ' 
. 5) ·. Gi~i:n~ ::·children p.radti~e in u·sing tog~t;.her 
something .said (spoken or read aloud) . and the .. . .. 
,' . -beginning ' consonal:ft letter . or letters' . '(shown) . . 
to cali to. mind .a word that. · is omitted; · · · -
·. . . ·u. .. . . ·. . . . . . : ... · _· . . - . - .· . '· ·... .. 
~ ) _~ · Givin·g childr~n practice in. using together 
. something .si:dd (spoken or read, .. aloud) ·. and ·the : · 
beginnJng· .. consonant .lettEn;· or. ~etters in· a .;: 
. . p:dnted wo.rd (shown) . to.·decide what· .tha,t .word 
· · is. · · ' · · · · · · 
. ..... . 
4 . .' How Parents 'Were Encouraged·. to Part.icipat;e ... <!> 
' .·' 
.·.' 
The orga~ization~ of . the Denver . ·I>ubli~ Scho_ols- i~cl"ud~d . 
an " e~:i't'~biisii~.d. - prescho.o'l:- . pr.6gr~ wi tl{ :P~re,~ts . a·nd. ~hil~dr~U: . 
~ .. ·. ' . . . . ' .. ; ' ' . . :'. : . ' " . . . . ' . . ' 
·in attendance-, ff.om which ·subje~ts for ·thfs stu:dy .could' . 
·, . ':~~-~dily_. be_: ·re·cru:i'ted._· · The · ~~ppo . .i-t · o f the ·I?enve~ . County : · 
' , . 
·.' 
:.· · 
o . · - :,. council ·o F.:Parent Teach~r Ass~ci~tion.s ·wa·s al~o ~nlis.ted . 
' ' • , I ' ,' ' : : • ...... • ~ .... .. ~·· ·' .':' • ,'·. • ·,·,,.»;: ,.~~. ;~;i · ··, · .. :, ~ .· ·., ... ' ' • .''•' . '•.' '.' ' ' . .. . 1: •' - •• , ~ · 
·. ··.· '. ' . . •' to 'inform people :of ·the study .and ' to set .up .suggested 
' .· . .. . . . ' . ' . ' ' . ' . 
. ·.· 
. . ·~· 
... 
: t ' 
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·•· .. : ·. 
. .... _ 
, .. 
, .. ·.· 
~- . -· .. 
- 106 •' . 
·-·: 
~ · . ". ' ... ' . 
-. • ·. I· .. .. . . .. ': > .. --- . - . - ... .. 
_. _:· -.· opera tiona . procedures· on .t;.he: lo.cal ·s.cJioo+. level. Wi'th · 
' I • • ,• , , ' ' ' 
. . . ' ·. . ~. . 
th~ ass,is nee of the. PTi' arid· preschoo~ - .-t~~cfie.fs, . a 
. .,. . ~~ . ' . . ':' .;- . . .. 
~fg~ifiban~ m.inibe·r _of. parent.,\ voluiJ;~e.ers--, ·_a:t,_ong._· ·~:i, th ··· 
. . ·r· . . . . • : : .· . . • =:: ~ ·- _ - , . .'· • ·. . . .. ..• ,· ·: • - . . . , 
· .. their:·;'p.Q~ldrem·; · · ~obtained.·.· · __ · . • · .·. 
• • • • •• J~ • 
: l . • • • ' . ' . . •• • • ' • . '-.1 . :: . · 5~ · Effect---of the Pro_gram· on Preparing Children . fo'r · 
. B~gi~ning · Reading~ :. 
• ' • ' I · • ' • '• ' •' , · ' : 
··TJ:ie· .exj;iet;ime~tal · gro~up!/·~f · c.qildr~n· show~d-· ~.ignif.- . ·. 
. . . .. ~ ~ ~ . ' ._ 




.. . ' I' 
. , . I 
f 
.. I 
. . · . . -::ican~iy g~.e~-~et· :~a1tis ::tha~ th~' =cont~~i .gr~up· :in . i~tt:er .. _·.' · · 
--· ·.:··· . .-·- '~::UU~·~···.·a~d :'~ou~ds:-~_: ·;-~lg~~ :·- ~ord r~cq.g~i:tiori~, -~nd · :abllity :.-.to 
. ~ ' -· ·_. : .. · . ·. •. :·· . ... _, ·: .  ~ · ~ . ·· ... ~:-_:_ -~ -- ... · . . ·· &: .·- . . · · .· . · .. - ~ .-· _ .. · . I .· ··: ·f. ' :. _ _: ·• I .. I" •• 
. identify .. ··~ords' by us.i'ng··' the .- beginn,tng so~hd and .context. 
·. . . . ' . ~ . . . ·. ' • : ·.· . _.. ;·.. . . . . ·.. . . . . . 
: Ttl~ '. ·~-tudy indic~ated ·.h1~t· ...  these-· ~ertai~· :beginning ieading· 
· : ~".·_. ' ' • I • • • ' • I ' ,••.· "• • •: ,-. ... - . : -:· ••• ' , '·~ " , ·~ · • • ::· • ~- ' , • ' • • ' ' • t • ' • 
... ~~ill_s:. c-~~-· :be.-t~-~~\~9~ --~ }-~~~-c~o:~,~--*: _·s_~~~-ci ~ _-P~~Y\~e~, :~~- ·. · 
has a .. mental a-g~ of..· at. l ·eai:rt· fo.ur ·an ·~:a.- half years.· · · 
• o , ·,• • \ • •, • o I ' : '' ' o , • . , • t • 
statis-tic·aity ~-~i~n-i£ica~~ -~ ~~ifii5 . in-· achievement> h.6w~ver ,'. · 
· · ·w~-~e : m~d~ ·by,·· ·t~~s~ ~hi{d~~:~.~- ~~~- .. -~~acti~~~i :;hi;.ty :mi~~t~s : 
. . or ·. more _·p~~ -W~~k-;. · ~ R~adin~' 'to ::·~~~ · ch~l-d :~~~- al~o- ;b·~it·d··· 
\ 
•. • j · 
.. : 
... : · . . 
.. . · · .to·.·~~ve a s~g-#~fic:~nt' effect·~·,,- ·>_ .... ·_ -.:_: · . :• :--- .-: -...... ·: · . 
. -·. :_.: 6. · Effec~ ·o·f~-~ -the· : E~9~r~~ 9n·: .i?~;~~i~t---in·t~~~~-t - ~nd- rts · · ·· .-




. - .'- .. . .. . :..· -: ..... ' -- ' . ' ·'· 
' · ·. ~-~;e~~~~: · ·i;~\i~i:;;eil·, in .Hie_= p~·oj.ect .. gave· -i ~ - Q;er~h~lini~g : 
/. ap~-~~Y~~ ~:: . .. :.6~e:·~· ::e:~g~ty-:_f.i-~-~:\;e~ce~t ::-i~~-i·:~-~ei ·qp :q~~~·ti~n~· · 
· · .nait.~·r:~~·iit:·: :~~-~-·-~~~~·--~~- ~~~~-~: __ -me:t~-?~: -f.~r· ~e~~~hl~g· the ' ' · -· 
·-.<-..... ,~~·~. ~~ :·:· :--· -~- - - :-~~.: .. -·:: ~"";~: · '' .. ~- ;·, ... ~ ;~:. ; ~-~ -~~ ----- .. ~ - . -~~ -~- · ....... - -...  - ~ . · .~· . 
· b_~_gipning. ::read~ng ~s~iJ:·l~. ·. Mo'i:_~ ... than;.:~d.gh.t'y p.ercent · · .. 
·· ~ho~gh{ .. ~h~ ~-{~·s{r~~ti~::·~~~;=:·:~-~~~l~~i.:::~as:"· ~ei~tui · fo~ .. . · .. · 
,th-~11\~-e~~es a~d - f~r~- --~h~{r· - ~h,£·t~;~~· ~ : :_-: ·-~~~~-~ ~- s~v~nt~ .p,er.~e~·t .. · 
. ... . 
. - .: 
•' ,,· ·,' ' ' -·· , ·~ · , :, · ~ . -~ .:·I. : .- ~.:' :._·. . , ' 
said: ~:th~y w'~u:~~-- -~i~.e - ~0r~ . ~f. _thls k;i,~<J. :, · ~· i:u-id-:m,o;-:e ':than-' .. ··l· 
sevi:mty-t'ive . percent stated they i'ntend~d t~ .'continue_ ·. ·. : . : .... J · .. 
• •• • • oil • 1 · - • ' : • • ' • • • • • ' • ~ • • •• 1 : • ·.: • ~ • • ' • • : 
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. An : Experim~nt "':to Study .' the .E;ffectiveneps· of __ § ..cho~~ Di'r:~ct~a.' , .. . 
Par:ental Assistance to Elementary $chool -Pup~ls · w~th · ·Read~ng: .. ··.· .. 
:Problems· . · · · · ,· · ·· .·. · · · . .. · ... I; .. · .. _·_ · · .. · · · 
• ~ . ..o . . .. ·"' ' --, .·· .:: _ __:.. ..... ~ . 
~.. . .. 
Robert Dale Bttckner': : : . : . . ·· . ·• ·· .·: ·., : : : ·.·· . . ,-: .~ 
University of Neb~_a·ska, :L~7 2 ·· _. ··: •. : .. ,.. .. · · J.: ., · \ 
··- .. ·· ·. · 1: ... p~~pose .o;f €ne .. study .. _-· ·. · - . ./ .. · . >O · 
·· . . . . . :·To qet~~~i~/i; l'!ieth~~ pare~t~ ~~ chil!lr~~ >,i~h ~ · ·~· ·· • ·. 




. I . :~:::n:::~::::~:t::.:::::g b::~:r:i ~~r:~:.::::tf ; .> .. 
. .. · ~ ,: : · recomm~nd~~ ~/~he ~c~Oo1: a~d ~) ' ~1\~~~; bigh<o<~.;Jdirig . . • 
. ' ·\· - .. aChi~V~ffien~ an~ ;m~,e Pbsit~~e}~rei\tal .~~it~~"·· wyula. .: . . .....  . -... , 
. . ··· . . ·. · · . . · :· · · ~~sul t. :tiom _'a pl~nned · progr~m o f . directing :)~~ent~i.· .. :·: :: . :.' · ·• .. ' 
' iit . ·. ' . ' . . . . . ' ' . ' . . I • .. · , • ; • • . • • . • . •.. • ·I . . ' . . . . . :_:·\ :_.: · ~· :_. : ... a·s_si~t·~n:ce . ·~n_d · ;:~·i~f.or_de~~nt . bf : t~~ -.pa·~~nt~. ·.' ....... a~~~~.n,~~- .· .· . · ··., 
. ' . .. ' ·:-.. -.d . ' . ' : .. " : . . . • . . .. ... . :. • . '. • . . ; ' . . : .l ;·. .•' .. .. 
. : . .. ' \ ::. . nypothesized. "that , c}lildr'en 'wh<;>,~e. 'par~nts ::.had' r:eceti.ve¢1 ·: .' . ' .· ·:·· ' 
.. : :·.·· . di~e-ctio~s :and r~.L~~o~c~m~n~· :· for !?~~~i~'ip~t~'ng · .. il.; ~~-~d~I1g _ ..  > : .. 
• • • Oo 
-·· 
. .'. j . '· . l' . ' . . . . ·. : .. - ' . . ' . :. ,-. '/:'.. . -,. . \ ~ , · . . : 
,·_. · ·· _· .. ·· \ .~:- .· : ·:. ·.· re~aje,d _ -~.ct-~ vi ti.r~ waul~. ·. ~c~_re:v~· · highe~' : ·t~a~: .~h{ ~~"it-ild.re~ - · - ·: .. -.... _. ·: ... .. ·J 
. . :\. .. ' .· . .' ·_?~ other ·.·part?nts,<n'ot ~in ·~he··sa~ple·, ·. ~ncf;,_:~~a . t :·?ii-,~~.~~·.· -~h~- : .. · .··:·:· ~. : : . -': ... 
• , , 
• • • • • ~ • I • • • ' • • • • : • • ~ 0 • ' ' • • • ' • ' • • ; • • '. 1 I ·.- . ' . . . '· 
\:·- ' ,• participate: . in- -the planned' program . woul·d· :o.av'e ·inore ' ,.. ' ,_ ... ' :. \ . 
. ~·· ·~1-~ . positive a~~i~~de _th~n ~the~ paren~s iA :thei ~~~~i?·. . • ·. :.· · ·., . 
l .. 2. Des.c ription of t he · .sample . . -· .. :. ··· · .- · ~ .. · . . · , _ . . ... , 
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l'· •. -.· ~ -. . ·oescl:-iptici'n o_f the Piocedures', th~ . Program :and .How · · "· 
· ·Parents· Participated · · · · ... .. ·' 
. ". 
.• •• • • • 1), '. '. • 
, .' .. -, .Thro1-1gh the means · of ·funding . provid~d by_ Titl~ ·I 
. - . . ·, . . . 
of ·the · E'lementary and · secondary Education Act of 19'65, 
. .· . . . . . .. - , .. . 
· .. 
.· • ' . . . Co ·, . . . . . .• · .. ' . · . . 
u.s. ·~ mothers were given thirty-five hour~ ,of--group 
: . !l • 0 • ' • • •• , • • • • . 
. instruction -in programm'ed · tutoi;ing 1 a . highly s.tructured . 
. . . . . . . ' 
form of' individualized ' i·nst~uction given -i~ daily' 
. . ' ' . . ' . . ,·. ... 
'• . ' 
sessions ~ o~ · - f;i.f_teem ·minutes. - ·e~ch, de·s.tgned. ·. to · 
' . 
·. suppieme~·t .th~ · ciassropl'\1 tea:ch.ing' o:f beginning r~ading •. _ 
. , . . . 
• • • • <.1 
'Mothers -were trained to teac):~. children to -~ecogniz~ . 
··-~o~d~ a~d·, · l~~~ers . by_: si~~~~e~~~n<;r -.m~-th~d, . 'tp· -~s~ · -~noni~~ : ·-. 
. . . . . . ,' . . . . . . . ·. . : . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ; . . ' . . ·. ' . ~ ~ . ' . . 
·.-- and context c.lues_ in ·word 'analys.t;;, · and to . deyelop 'six 
. • • . . • . • ·. •• ·I! . ' : . ~ . • r . : . . . . . . .. ; . . . ... . . ~ . .' .. . • . . . . 
com~-r~hensiqn skills( by · tlif _ u~_e. 6~ . word·, _ _sentence 1 • · 
' • • ' - ' ' . . - ·,' ' :- II' ', ' ' ' ' • ' 
parag'r~ph, - and - larger ·,-text:,uaT un'it·s. ° Children :were. 
_all~wed t-~ - Pro~r~~~ ·at ~ti~i-~- ,own:- ~ ~ate ~h~ough - a ·~ar~ful _ · 
'• a , . • , 1 • • • 
'• :. 
~equence of b'asic ' ~d~rig. _ skills, _y;ith ac::qU:isit-~_on of 
,/ - each -.skill ·element ' based -em mastery of.- previously 
• o o •' I , ~ l ... ' 
._-, .· 
learned eiemen:t's; Using- ·· a . discovery , approa:c.h 1 mq.thers _. 
·?-- were to . ~eemt:ih~s±~e · iai,lure .by .- ~r{;>c.e~~~iHic~'~~ 
; -, 
· tasks 'to progressiv~ly easier tas.ks.: to ensure $ucsess.· 
. ~The . programmed -tutqring ·was . des1grted to .b~· -impiem~nted 
. ·. : . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
f 
the schooL - It. -requl~·ed .fe~ .faciiiti.es. ·.Aides .and: thei~ 
· . ;up~ls. wefe . not;·-neces~ar{j_y. ,' .i.soia ted . froln· -~t:her . childr e·n·, 
.. . . ., • ' " ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . • . ' . • ! . . . ', . • . 
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I : •, , .• 113 . 
. · 
.:' ;· 
·4 .• · · ~f.fect o; the Progralll on Children's . Reading : Achieverri~nt 
.. using. a. pr'etest-p~sttest ~esign, posttest s~ores 
0 I ' ' ,' ., • 
wer~ . av~i-labl~ '£6~· thirty .of the. ':fo~ty orig.i~~l< p~ir~. t . 
. . 
: Tu~ored pup:ils .re·~ei. ..;ed · ciassr~om reading instruction 
- '. 
identical :to· th~t 6£ .. ndn:.:.tutore:d pupi'!s, but the . -. 
. ' . ' . . ' . 
+ • 
ex~eri-~e11;tal giou_p also . received · Sl;IPI?le:mentary . p~o'grarnmed · 
· tuto~:i,.ng _by pa:ren'ts. Resu;L ts .indicate that in w6_rd - ' . 
Kno'!'ll~dge a~¢1 ,' Reading· -_Cqmprehension the p_erformance ·of':. 
· · · · · · : ·· · · · . ,' ,· ' • · ·· . · . . • .:· . , ... . "s ... 
the t~~o.:red .<::JrO_ll;P }•as signif~,~~ntly ·g~~ater . than that · .. .' 
o.;f t-he · ~~l)tJ;"Ol : g'roup •·. Although .the experifuental . g~~_up 
' • • • ~· . """' ' • • •• • • ' · , •• ' · ;; 4 •• ; • • ~-·J • 
· -h~d a high-~r · mecp! scqre :than·. the cdntrol·· .CJr<?U,P. in -Word - ' -














·,. - . ' 
. Tbe . author ·'C:o~·clti.d~s .: th~t prog~ammed _ ~utorir:~, • 
administ~re'd. py parent' a :i:des ., from · October 1..1ntV' .the e~d , 
of th_e · year, _ result~ . . i n significa'nt ly greater _reading. . ' 
achievement than clas?ro.om instruction alone'. 
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t ' .... _. 
·Linda. ,J·. ~uncan . ..•. · ' · ._ · _ - . . . . _. 
.Ti tl~ I teacher · i:q. . the PE,PPER progr!=lffi. ·at- Palmer Elernen t 'ary 
. .. School I . Spripgf.iel'd, whos.e intere·st: . is:· improving re.ading 
achievement .through parental ·fnvolvem·ent. · · . · . · .· . . 
, . ' . " . . , . . 
·.· .. 
' . 
·· ·-, · Barbara VonBehren · · ·.: 
· Readi~g · t~acher at Pali'ne'~·- ·E:lementary School; 
~ • • • ' • I • ' 0 • ' ' Cl ' 
..· . L ~~ Purpose o;!: .the· progra.Ut 
' • ~ ::I • ' • 
. '· 
~pringfield · 
·' . i ') ~ . . . . 
· . To ."~spice upl' .a s ·econd . g!ad~ class .. in~erest in 
' read'ing ~y invo~ ~i~·g. p~re~ ts·. ·~r:{ ~ t~adhe:r ' rna<:iE! reading 
' ' I> 'f) • • • • ' • 
._g·a'\'Ues·: ~·nd;'reading ''act.i'vit_;i~~- ~ ' · : . 
2~ · ... ;esc~ipt·i,~n· ~~f .: t·~e · ·s~bj~~t~ : .;~·- 'th~ Program 
·. ·· .. · - . . . ' . 
ll . ' ••• • • 
' -" : : ·The. nee(i f~~ til~ 'i?~og:r:_a~-.-was . i~dicat~d by : nume.rous · ·· 
. · :. 
. ,. . 
' ~-. . . 
. :· 
·. 
· ... · 
'' "'": . 
·•. 'reading '[)J:·ob:Lerns ' of. childr~n 'in . a iow socio'econon\{~ .. 
• . • ., • ~ ~- •• '· :' ct . • ~ : • • . ; • . _, - .0 •• .. : .= . . . . . . . • . . 








neicjhborhood', with a ·majority' bf parents dependent on 
: . . . .... ' ; . . . . ' . . . ~. : . . ~ . . . . . . ' . . 
·. welf~re 1 . evid~nced· , by '·lOW SCOreS On -,Starfda,rdized· ·reading . 
• • ' •• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • •••• ' 
·t~st~ . a~d· · .·a ' ~eve~~ .. 'l:o~'{.~f.· achi~.vem1~nt ·during. the summer . 
. . : . . . . . . ~ ·. . 
'. 
' Low x~ading revels 'w'ere 'accompanied, by a lack o( parent 
. . "· 
· U' 
supper;~~ ' On~ . second, g+ade: c~ass ·.~ ~.rom .- Palmer .Elem~nt~ry 
• ;. • . ~ : ' . • . : 'o •• · . • • r . • • . • . . . ", • • : • . •.. . . . .. - • ' • . • . ~ 
School in· SprJ.ngfJ.eld was select"ed as the experJ.m·ent-aL 
: ' • . •• • • •. • • • • 0 . .. . • · • • : • 
gr.oup I · who:;~ parents became ; invo.lved ·in the . ,t.re~tffie~t.­
. :· ~ 
program, and' ·a:i:lotli¢r . S'e?ond ·'grac;ie ;ql~ss was selected as . 
' ; I · , ,. 
a control · .. gro.up; whose· parents were . not involved in the 
. . . ' . 
· treatment: program .. .' .·_: 
, ._ 
•II . '· 
. ·.' , 
' :· 3. _ Hbw ·Pa~en'.ts· Were Enco~raged . to :Pa:rti~ipate 
• ' • ~· • <:. ' . • • • • ' • ~ • • • .~ • ' 
,. '· :rnvit~tic>n~ to pare'nts to attend the meetin.gs adhered 
-· .r- ~ ' . . . ' . 
·' 
, , o •. 
. . . . .. 
'par,ents could unde~stand wit~out insult .· to -t::ha'se ha.virt<J .. ' . 
: ' ' . . • . ' . 4lr ' ' " ' ' . : ' ' . • ~ ~ore . e~uc.ation; -2) the. assumption tha:t paren:ts _-wour:.n · 
' -
• ·, ' • 0 • • ' ~ 
t' 
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. , .. p 
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.:·,)?arti'~ipat_e rathe·r-· tha'n the presentat.ton cif an·. 9:Ption 
f~-~ -::t":ef\;sal; 3r:_,-emph~sis-upon the fa~t that. children'-' . 
',t • _ · _ '·. • · . ' ' . "' - • ••. . ·' . . ·: ' 
would· be- t~e : benefactors; ~~d ' 4·) an · avoidance o·f'the 
. . . 
term "meeting" . to ~educe .n~g~ti:v-e attitudes . . 0 • In a : 
furth~r attemp:C to attract parents meetingfii W:'er~ - held 
.in· homes. According to' I;>urican :'and Vonye~r~n; previous 
· re~'~arch ha<l · iridl_~ated that _me~tings' _ W.-ith parent!:! in 
. tl).eir . ~wr{ ~nvi'roru~ent was pre.ferab.le: . 
'-:: 4. ~· .:~~s~ripii~n.of the ;·r~gram a~d .Hm.f P.are~ts P~rticipated 
. . . :- . ' . The ;'.Pr~gra~_ ;. ~E~PER~ an -~cr9!1:¥m· for "·Pa~~nt . E~u.cation . 
.· 
.•. · 
- •, .· 
Program to ·Pep-up Every .Reader" I . was stretched over. a ·:· 
. . . . - . . .. ' . . . 
tw~nty week pe:riod ~~d -wat3 aimed ·at fo'stering :i,.mprovement 
. . . . . 
in both s.tuden-t - achievemel1t ·· in reading ·and 'parent'al.. 
. . •, . ' . . . . . . . ., . .. 
atti ~tides • . Parents were ~ncotirag:ed 1 th~oug·h . attending 
• I ' • • ' ~ ' 
d~ring noon hours .to guid~ ·and tutor ·their c.hiidren -at. 
• • • ,_ • ' • ' . - ' • • • ' • &" .' • ~ 
home. _by focusing· ·upon· sight word ·.dril,l and _practice . in 
. ' • . . . ' . . ' · ' • , . . . . .. 
-~ra:l ·reading~ :>.·The lixlli.t~d : scope· wa~ ~lanried as · a~ effort 
-·tO .avoid parental'. frustratio~ I . as might b'e 'exp·eriericed . 
. . . . . . ' .. , ' . ' ' . 
hy .. concentrating on more .complex . and ab~~ract : reading 
.skills. 
The• pro.gratn consisted of parents spending -.fifteeil ... to 
. . 
t:.h_ir_ty _min~-tes daily .;,y.ofking wit~ ·their dd.ldre'n using 
-~ activit~es p'repa~ed · by. teachers .:a .rid. preserite¢1 · to pareri~s _ 
. · ~t __ each meeting. :_ The ' .materl..als · .inciu~ed flash 9ards _: o~ -_ 
·· the two huridr-ed and twenty DOlch s _.ight woras~ -~ simplified · 
',t ' • r , · ' • • : ' • • 
. · . . 
, ' . 
,..· 
• ~ I o .. 0 • 0 
. . ... ' 
• ~ • ' f 
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. ' . ~ . ' 
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. , . 
crossword . puzZles, · a ·s?t of blapk flash -e:.ards·, · .a:n·d · games . . 
' . . . 
At . eac'h meeting ·parents were . ·giv.en . fifteen· to twenty 
. . . . ' , . - ' • . .·· . . ' 
···.· 
. .. 
flash cards; different . for each ~hild , acc·~r:di~g tci needs > 
' . . ' " . . ' .. ,. ' '• 
~s de~er~.i~.ed · .by .a p~~-te'st,~ . t.i~e· . s-.impiified~rossword:· · · · _: 
· puzzles ·fo.r additi9nal _ pr~c;:tice using the :_words · in 
.. 
~~·ntext ·, blank -flash: cards on .. which : th~ child co~ld 
- . . . • .. . . -. . ' . - , . 
:• 
tupl~cate h~s -_wor~s;' ~one bo~rd-t.yp_e ·game.· and one' n~~ ' c~r~ 
game ~or each student •. . The games . we~e d~signed for. _· 
-lllasi;e~y and. dd,.l_l ·. and cqu~d be' 'used with· any set· of ~i:.ght· .· 
. . ., ' , . ·, ._. • • t ' 
words. · Parerits "pla;~d . seve~al. rounds : of . . each . g~me_ : a:t th~ . 
me'etings to- familiariz.e . themselves· w.ith' . the ··.:garnes th_ey_. ,· .. 
. ' ' .· . . . . -
,:. -. . ' .. . 'J · · · -.· , · . 
· took llom~ __ .<3.· print~d '?~P1 of, d .:irectionfi)--:·. . .'! 
; . ·:· . ·;, . Par~nt~ and chi.ldren -~ere mo._dv·ated· tc:{parti~ip.ate : by: 
.req~irin~ ·t~e·. c~i~~ t9·.- p.la~c~ . ~n ~n{~al ~tic~er ~ t~~ 
' . -.·. ' . . \ . ' .. ' · .. ' · . . .. · . : . .· : . . . 
·ap'propriate place o'n .. a . monthly caiendar . (both kinds · ~ . 
. . . ·. ~ ~-
··material supplied) eve~y -.time ·PEPP.E.~ activities · were 
: . . ' ' . . . .· . . . . . 
· . . ' . ' .. . 
·-performed. · Because· all (3ames, ·fla~h-cards,, cq.lend<!~-r a~d : 
. -; ' . . ' .. . . . \ . ' . : ' ' . 
·puzzles were teacher made,· ·expenseS?· were :negligibl~. To · 
.. further mo·t'{v~t~ -· the · -~~ild a~d · t~ ~~h:anC.e : seri~con~ept~ ,· 
. . ' ' . . 
. . 
pare~ts .were. 'cautioned 'to prov~de ' a relaxed 'at,mosphere, . 
' f ree from pressures, ·t o r espe c t .t pe -'chiid. ~ . adopt ' a : 
. po~_i-i:.'ive a~p~o~c~,- bre ak th.e --~.Ae' i.ntb s.ep~~ate acti~.d.~ti~s, · 
. . . ' . . ~ . -
to .. refrain .. :fr om SJbold.i,.ng, begging· or bribing , and-to· ~ead · 
; : 
· thei:nseives· as ·well as.· to r~ad . t o· their. child".": 
. . , · 
s. Effe~t_ ~f· .the Pr .ogram .on c~ildre~' _s :: Reading: Achie~e~ent . ·· 
s .ta.nfor d . ~~~iev~~en:~ · T~st. ~~ores. ;-~v~~l~d - . t~a~· PE·~.P-ER · ·· 
r esul ted in W07,?- .~e~nin:g i mpr?v.ements varyi~-~>~rorn · .. ~ -- tci .. 
. , .. 
.. · 
. . • ~ -
,. 
. . ·., . · . 
• ": ·. . . 
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. . , 
' ' . .·· . . . ' • -· . . 
.· 2.; 4 years' by children who p~rticipate'd regularly .. ~n the 
progra~· and paragr.a .ph :meaning ,ga-ins r_anging from . . 6 to 
. . -2 •. 0 yea~S ~ ·· . ~esul ts fr;n: the.: ~Ontrol ·group ori -'the. same . · "-· 
.4 .· 
· tests ranged · from .· 4. ' -to,· l.S ·.years /fand · ~x:om _. .2 · to 1.-3 .. 




·6. · Effect of ·the Prograrnon~· Parents'. Attltud!=S 
·An . .a~titude ,qu~sti~mnai'l:·e. -prior to tP.e ··beginning .of 
. . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
· th,e program .indicat.e~- f~~orable a'tt.i-tudes toward ' !'EPP~R 
~- . - . 
~n·O:·;.{: Q.,esire to . pa~tiCipa te. ·to h~lp . children I b~t· a Lick . . .' _: 
. , 
After· 'the prqgra·m. ~ there .· 
. were. nume~6~1.s . .'indications 
- \' . . . . 
' ~ . 
. impleme!,lted ih· the · hem~s .· 
. . . ' . 
D~·ring. the.: t;wenty ~ee~s of .the P.EPPER experini~n~- ~ tw:o-
• 
. . thirds or 't_h.; pax:e.nts ' came repefttedi,y. Mother·s· .. came to . 
schooi ou~~i~e · of ~· x:·egular · times .Jo~ <:=larlfication of. ~a!lle · 






. : . '1 --~· r~les ·o ·r .· for additional materiaL .Mothers_ ~eport.ed 'that • 
I • , , , • • , ' ' · , • • • • , ' • • .•' r; • ' • • • 
·.Y6~ri~~~ brothers: anci sisters'· were .play'ing-:-§·a~es and· :'·. · 
• ',I ' • , , ,_...~....-, ' • ' • ' , 
. ._learning· the w9rds .•. 
·. 7. ·concl\.isions 
•·. 
.. ,. 
·~-·· . , 
su~j ective:· observations· in:d.:!-cated ll . a : high intere·s-t · : · 
in r~adi~g <md in "ch~L i~ gejleral fr~ /'tu~en~~ wbO~e 
parents· were .J.nvql ved ~n~: PEPPER, .· 2) · grea~r under- . . 
standing. 'of . 'individual children . by te·ache:r:~ ; and .. paren.t:s 
• ~ • : • • • ' • • ' • • • • • • • ~ I '., • • ' ' • ' • ' • • ' • , • ' ~ • • ' 
res~lt.i~g from .ih\proved-· cC?rnmuni~-atL~n wAh piirerits·., ana 
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·procedures . in a structured .·r .ole:-:-ptaying . situation in 
· ~ 
' ':lhiph 'they- 'recei~ed imrned~ate ·feedback on the adequacy" 
cif their . behavior. · Pa·rent·s :were-:::-told · how ~o provi-de 
I • : ~ • ' 
. . rewards .. :fo~ ·goc)d .per-:!;or'man6e by . their childrEm during 
-... . · .. 
the pra.'ct.ic_e · ~e~sions. Record ~ar"d5 : were provide~ .to 
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enable parents to record correct .or -inc6rrect respons~s 
. . . ' ' ' 
: d~r~ng a session . t? obtain 
. tl(e : ._rewa~~:=;;- ·~ . : .-. 
a concrete bas ;is for ' ma;na.ging . . . 
. ·. . . 
, P . . 
· , . 
Effe9t ·of. the, Prograin .on Children's ·Reading' Achiev.em~nt · 
. . . . . . . 
, Initial· ;ead.ing 'achievement tes-t ' scores and · s~~res· 
. .. . . . . . . .. ' 
. ·. . ;; . ., ' . , : 
on a fif_ty-i'tem posttest were ava~ilable' rdr the ·two 
' . - . . .. 
C0Jtlp'ari~-~D grOUpS 1 ~~. ~ell ' aS . for' the ~ixty~e:L~iht ' p~pilS 
o • ' ~ ' ~ ' o , ' • ' o I ' ' , 
' . . . • . ' • . - t\ 
whose · parents · participated· in · ·the . i?arent::...As·sisted Learning 
. . ·. . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . ~ . . ' . . . 
... 
----~~-J 
. . .. , _ 
. -.· . . · . . 
I 
. I 








' . . . . ' . ' . . . . ' . . .. . . . . . .. 
Program·, the experinieptal group, and· for fourteen children~ . .' 
' .. . . . . ' . . - . . .· 
~n the· Par.enb·Assisted Le'c;trning Schc;'Ol, · whose . 'pareri:ts di'd 
.not ·part.'icipale in ·-tlie 'p_rogram. · 
. - . . .. r 
· , - Th~ 'p8~ttest in~.an -fb~ ·the pupils who ' to~k part_ i'n . the .. 
.. 
.. ,. ---~ _ · ·_P.arent:..A§:~i'sted _r.earni?g ·.Program ·wa~ 83 per_cen:t_;: -wl).i~e · . 
ihe paste~{ mea:n :·for. ·compa:iison <Group i- was :~s· percent, 
· and for . ·Co~parisori Group II, 50 ·percent. T~e . post test 
mean ,for the ·fo?r:te_en . pu~ils w,hose parents ··di~ not;. 
. .. 
· par:t.icip~te: in the program·. was · only 60 percent.·· . F.urther-
·~or-~; 66'. per~~~t· .of ~h~ :.pupil~· i~ the. Ex~~~i~~ntal . ·G.~ou·p, 
. . .. . . . .. ' ' ' 
. . 
·.- who ."took -part -iri ._the . Parent..:.·A.ssisted Le·arning Program~ 
: - ~ - sdo~~:~ ·-. a~ . ·o~ . ab~ve.· BO' percemt-.on ~he _-~:z;-ea_d~~g -post·~~~~- , 
. -
' , · 0 '.' - ., 
co~p~red~ to· lS . p¢r~ent from· Compcirison 
• •• • • • ~ , ' • "' : • ' ' ' • • • • <;. ' • 
· · · peicen~: .from Cdmp~ri~~n ··Gro'up _'II.. . . . 
Group. r ·.a:na · 19· 
.· ·' 
.' . . ,. .. 
·. ·. 
: .• . ·. i _ ~ .. . ., •• f ' .· .·. ~ ;· 
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To clarif:'/ thes~ . adli~ev€mi~l)t :gains ·rurth~r; the 
.. . · ' : · .. · 
-· 
author_. i~~iudt:t~iJ"vhe ._ scc?r~s of ail, -groups O,_n the ~ init.ial ' 
.. - · . . 
- ~ . . . . 
. - - ~eading achievemem't . test:;;, to show tha;t the c::omparis<;m 
·· groups · :we~e not· necessar,:i,ly. ~ow ·achieve·rs. · The mean . · ~ . •, 
~co~e· 'on the ·initi~l readiri~· ac'h.ievement test_ ·for. 'th~ 
· . . . ·. . . · . . , ' . - · .. . ' ' ' ... . 
. . . 
Experimental Group was 59 . perce..nt, f ·or Compar,ison. Group 
·1; · 49 · _per~e.nt, for Compar·i~on Group 2~ 52 · percent, and 
f~~. th~ : ·f<Oqrtee~ I)on-p~rticipa'!:ing , ~t-ud-~nts · in · t.h~ 
. . ·. ' ' . . ·. . . . ·: ' . . ' . . 
; · e·xperiment'al ... sch.ooi, 54- percent .. :·.· · 
' ' . . . . ' ' ~ _· - . . . '·. ' . ..,..; :. ' . _: . . ' . .' . . 
. 7. ·-Effect 'of the _ Progr'a~ on .Parents' · Attitude .Toward· · 
. Part:i,cipa,tion. · . . ·. : · · ·. . ~- .· ·· · :: ·.:. · · 
. .. 
... ~ . 
. ·, . : 
,. 






. : Parent~ <. atti tU:des during the Pp.-~ent-A~f~iste~ ·Learning ' · . - · ... . '· 
. · , 
~'I , " •' .• · . 
.. 
. . .. .. . · ··~ · ·.. . .: -··- · 
• • • • • : 0 • . ' . ' . · ' • · ' 
·: :P·rograrq remained highly p_osi ti:ve •. · .: Sixty""' four ·of the> . . 
' ' • ' • • , G • • • ' • 
·seventy-four pa'r:ticipating_ parents :·ret~_rned the ques'tion-·.· 
• • ' •• • • • • ' ' • • _, 1 • ' • . : 
naire· sent. out one · week after · the. program ·end.ed, · to · gain 
, , ' ' ', ' • I • . , 
Q 
an estimat'e, of' hi:;>w mu~~: paren't-monitorejl ins,t~uctlon ~en.'t ' 
on· in the homes and -~~- .oetermine: p~e~t·s· · . at·t.itud~ toward · ·_:· __ ,_ 
. . ·s~ch p~rtic:j.pati~n. ·. Acc~r~~~g c t~ /fh~ : ~-~~±~~t-~s :o~- the · · 
. . . . ' ' . .. 
parent~ 1 ·they ·~Offip,leted, ~fl . t'ne 'ave'r.~ge; · 44 ~ s2 ·of ·the , : 
. . . . . ' _:. ~ ' . 
forty- eight ' e~ercise~ inyol-ved ( 92.· percent)~.· ~ Pa·r .ents w~re 
. . · ... . .. : . .. ' ' . .·· . ·.. , . .. . - . . . . .· .. . ' 
('!.Sk~d to· i'ndica·te'_' hoW . 'long . they felt they coulc:I mai:ntai n . 
'· : ' . 
. partici.patio~ ovlr an. ~nt:ire _year. Ninety:-seven percent 
·· of · the parent s ·who returned the . questionnaire indicated · . .. 
. ' .. ' ·. - . '. 
~ ' a d·~iinite or' .prob~ble ~ illing~e~s to p~itic-i~ate. in the '' 
• ' I, . • : • ' • ' ,' • •' .. • ••.· 
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Conclusion~ . . . 8. 
, '• 
Acco~ding -.to Neidetlneyer. the ,study indicated~hat' . 
. ~ -carefull'y ,-develope_·d prograqt .of s.chool~re-~a-ted · tio\n~ · . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .. ·_ . : \ • , .·· · . . . 
in'struction: . aim . _elicit high· levels of .. parent parti ' ipation 
. . ·' ... . 
a_x1d pup.i~: l_ear~ing~· The . fea~~res ·_of ~th~ · Parent~As~ ste9, 
... -Le'ci:'i:-ni_~g Progra:m. that may h~v·e accounted for its 
.ins-truction based 
•. 
00 • . ' o 
. ol{l e~t.ives ,·· · prog_r:a:mlited ' mateilais ~ ~hort but .spe9i- .i :c . : . .. : 
. . ' ' .. · . ' . . . . . ' 
··par;-en.t. t:r~-~ning'_!_ pro.ceduores fo:r:: rewar!li~g and . mp't·iv'!lting ·. 
. :: ... . . ·,,· . . . . . .· . -; .. · . , . 
ch:ildren,''· ~n~ a clas·s~~om ·progr~ that generated ppsit_ive 
• ·, •• • • ' ' .,• ' . : , .: • . • • • • ; l •• " 
· .. 
parent . .;.ttitudes .- . . . 
·, .It 
. . I _ • 
I, •. 
Effect,s of .·a. Summer ' :Pare~t- Workshop Upon th.e . Pe.rf~t;mari~e of :· _.,. 
· Preschool · Children .in Three Areas · of School Readiness . · 
.,. . . 
. ' .. · . 
·Jane Yolanda· Perez, · 
I:Jniver;:;ity. of - Conn~cticl:lt, .. l972 -
. . ' · 
1. · Purpos~.' of the · Study · . 
, ... 
. . . '• . -.- . :: - - ~ : -
. Pe~~z· . cdn.du:cte·d ·"t::his 
. -""~/' 
_study to d~termirie -whether or .. 
·, 
· .,' 
.·not . par~~t~ .who :were given- - approp_~iate' instructton a,nd 
. . . . , ' . 
materials could significantly. influence ·their children's 
.'P~~forrn~~~~ in. ( 1) oralliui~ua~~ .· ~on.cep~:s_ ,:: .ch· ~is-~ai : · . 
.' ~otor · S.~k:p;ts~ _·and _(3/ .body : ~~~ge~ · · specif~(Jally - she . ··· ·· .... ~ . 
' . .. ... . - ' .. . .. . . . :· . . 
.. . 
. t 'es:teq. the hypot,heses that : . ~ 
,.· 
1) . t.he~e is · no·: ·signi:Hcant_ dif£er~nce> in i?·erfqrmari:ce . 
between <;::hildren. whose .·par.ents.1 attendee? presch'?o~. 
workshops and ch~ldren .whose · parents -. d~d riot . · · 
at~end preschool ·workshops. . . ' · 
.. ....... , · 
. . 
·-
...... ' . ~ 
:,. : . .' · 
. ,. '. 
'•..-- - .. : ..... __ , . 
• .. '
, . 
... , ..... 
,·' 
.; . . 
~.:. · J · -
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- "- - . . . . . 2) .. there is no signifi.cant -diff.erenc'es 'between 
.children who utilized 'prepared activities-
designed-tO strengthen . the 'three. areas of 
readiness 'and -ch;i.-ldren .who did :riot. - . 
· ; · -· · 
. ~ : 
' • . .. 
· 2. Descriptio_n . o'(·. t .he' .s:ample an~ _1E:Kperimental Group~ 
' · ,.-. . . . ..... ;.' :- .. 
. -. 
.· The:. total· population · of t,he rel:!earch 'study consist~d .-
. . ' . • . • • .o . ' . • • -. ' . . ,· ' . - . . . . .. . · .. ' . 
ofo~e hundred children- r~ndO~ly se1~¢ted from _- .1,:2 
. el~men-t.ir.Y sbhools in the ·ci.ty of N-ew sri ta'in and titty · _· 
parents.;: . :·The .exp~r.imemtal gro.up ·cons'i~t~d -of . fifty . 
• "'• ,' ' • ' o ' I ' • • ' • ~- •-' I ' 
p-~rents .who 'attended a · series . of_' wo'~kshopl:! 'and'. their .. . 
. . ' . . ·. . . . . . . ... ' . . . ~ ' . . . 
.... -~- . ' 
.. ···.children:. · The -.controi -gro.up· :consisted .of f ,ifty chiidre~ .. · 
- . . . . . .· • ' - '• . 
3 •· .. 
. \ . . . . . . ~ . . . 
whos-E! pa;-ents,. did not_. attend the W<?rkshop . sessions . . 
~escrip~ion. ~-~- ·. th~ · Pi;o;Fa.m-' a_n·d ·: ·P~rent. Partic{pat~on · · 
· · . ·. The program cons:i:sted of six :P~rent workshops ·_ •.
•• ~ . · : • • , : • • - ~ . ," • • _ .. .. : · : ·.' • • : •• • • • • • " \ : • • (.) .I . • •• • . ' • • 
.. . 
·. ·. condpcted ·during the suminer ~oriths · of -J\me, . Jt1lY, and 
' . ,, . 
'' ' • • ., o I) I ' 
·.August of -19_71; .' on a · s·~mi-:-monthly, · basi's. · ··Each ~ wor~shop _ 
sess-ion includ'ed a . kit of ' mate_~ials that w'e're ' introdu-ced; 
d·~mo~~t~~te~' ' and .·._d'istrib~ted to parents . far' use at home 
. . ~,;., .. ' . - . . ' . .· . . . ' ' . 
• wi:th their · .. children. · Parents . also 'particj,pated ~t ~a-ch 
•• ' 'l ' • • • - . ' • • • : • • • , • • • • 
.·· . . - - . . . . ' . .· . 
.. t .he.ir children' listeni-ng to a twenty..:.minute· pni se'nta ti_on 
. . :· . -· . ..... ' . :. 
' . concerni~g ·the . three ~areas . of . con:ce.ntration . (c;;rai 'ianguag~ ·.-_ 
·. · ·c~-ncept.s : ··. ~is~~~- ~~~~i--- ~~-iirs, .. an~ .~ody ··image) and g~in~ ·_ . . 
- . . . . : . . - ' . . .. . . ' . . . . 
over. ·a k~t o:f; mat~rials -- tq : 0.se at _home .with their children·. 
4. :. Ef fects of the P~rent Pa'~t-i~ipa~ion ·and · Use of Material s·. 
at _Home on .the Reading_ Achi.ev_emei1t . o f _ Their Childr _en · 
' 'I > • o 
. - · . Statistical anaiysis of·- the · data ga_ther.ea .in the stu-dy . 
. . e. . , . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
•. .·· . ': ' . . ·. ·.. ' . . .. ' , 
indica ted · that ··there .wa s ·-a.· .signi fica nt ·di fference in tl'~e 
_·. ,·· - \ . . ' ('\ . . 
.perfo;nnance :.be-tween · ch.i-ldren· \o~~ose . par~nts attended · . 
• ', I ' ' > ' 
. ·,· 
., ,~ - . . ·· . .-. 
. . ·, 
I •: 
~- '' 
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· . 1?~.~-sc?ooi ·. workshop~ and·. childr.~n wh.ose. p·areq.ts· a~a .not . ,·· 
a'tt~'na . the . pre'-'scho;:,l wbr~·sh~~~-, ·and .that this ' di.ffere~ce ' 
.. . · . '... .. '• . . 
' ' . 
was s~atistically .ident:ifiable. to . b'e at the . _01 level of · 
~ ' · ·confidence. ~· . Additionally, t~e ·pert:ormance d~~fe:r:ence_ of 
the ~xper~er1tal g:r:qup between the p_re..;. ' and. pa'sttes't 
. . . . " . - ·' 
situation w:as :also st::~tistically identified to be . at t;~e 
. 01 ·lev~i ·o'{ confidence A: With .. r~spect to th~ secpnd 
. '. . \ ·., . 
~ ' h;p~the·s·i~· ther~ was: ~ .,sig~ificant d'iff~~ence betw'een 
' • ' • • • ' : . . . . .• • • . • 0 . 
chil!lren in the expe'r'i~~ntai gro~p : who. uti,l:i..zed p_repared 
a6tivi·ti·~~ ' d.esi~hed_ :·t~ st-~e~~·th·e~ · · tti~ :tiir~·e ·. - ~re~~ : ·~£ ~ .. ·· .·· 
. . ... - . . . ' . . . . . 
: Ho.we~er.:,· Perez report's . 'th~f ·.while . th,e'· findings ·Jndicat~d' .. ': 
. . . . . . ' . . . ' . ' . . . :. . . . . . . . . . .· ; . . ~ .. ·;. . : ' 
· .. · ·th~t · ~erforman~~·· · growth. 'i~· ·aii· . thx-'~~ aiea.'s · ,.inc~e~sl:id, 
. · only ~i:he . .' ~e~~o~~~c~· .. b:~w~en· . :th~ . . ex~eri~en·t~l · iind ·::·th~ . · .. 
' . . . . . . · . ' 
contr.6~ ·g.rc)up in oral _ l:angua'!~L co11~~pts was · .~ f?und to ·be · 
. - ~ ' . 
':··· 5. 
· s ~~ t~sti 9_~.i~.y~~ -~i~g~~ f~-~·an_t ~--) . . .· :- , · ·. , . . .. 
· · Eff~cts· of the· ·summer· Parerit -Workshops O:fl E>ar ental .· 
• ,' 1 
. Attitude Towa,rd ·Participating . and Support ing .the Program · 
. . : ' . 
. . 
. . . . perez rep_or~s that the~ · descriptive· dat,a ··abt:ai:ned . . · .: ·. · 
c;:m-ciern:ing parent evaluation of ·~it material, ' as well as . . 
' an overall . evaluati'on.· of the parent workshops· indicated . 
. ·.\ .: . : · '·' .·' . 
. tha''t 
l. ·c'hiiai:-en. r~sponped to ·t .he ma-jori ty of ac..tivities·· : .. 
in a : posi t.t-vEY..:maiine:r: ~ · · · .~c<.. · · ' : 
· · 2. ·· 97% ·. o .f the · par~nts reported :j.ncre·ased ~:m<i~r..:. .... 
st.andi'ng· ·qt ,sclio.oi readiness and that. -their· 
. : .- c~l~d~en demon'st.rated _enthusi~:~m. · ~or 'lea :r:n:j.ng 
. a~t~ v~ ty; : · ... ~ . · : · : ·. · . ·· . · ·. · 
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3.·._,. 74-% ·of the pa~ents felt bett-er . prepared to: he:Lp·: 





S7%. ~£ ·the .. pa·r ·e'nts ·: ~t<:ited · that 
had · !;hown defin.:i,. te .. imp-rovement 
areas . requiring attention;' - · ... 
-· .· . 
their chi.ldren· 
in the ·area ·or : 
:. \ .. 
. ·. :. • ' 
• • • '. • • • • \,"> • -. . • • • • • - • -
19% pf ' th~ parents stated that the~r ch~ldren had 
demonstrated definite ga:i,.ns in .' self-confiden9~.'; 
and · · · · · 
4 4% .c:rf· the' . parents mentioned\ improved pa,rent-:-
child :communi6ation.·-as . a result .o ·f .the· parent 
edrica t;.ion progr.ams . · ., · · · · · 
-.;. . . 
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Purpose of'.· the· Project .. 
T9. meas.ui-e. the· impac"f::. of· _parent teache.:r:: ." c~U)Clboration . · ·" 
. - . . " . .. . 
" . . . . .' ' .· ' . : ·._ <. . . . _. ~ : . 
· ... to encourage parents to help their _chil,dr·en._ -w·~ th ':reading. · ·. 
e! 
at···home. · • I 
··, The p~oj·~~t invoived G~ad~s :· ·orie .· to. ·:f6ur .· 6hildr.en in -
. . · . . .-. . : ' . . . . . . . 
·.~·ix · primary~-s~hools ~in : . ~h~ - ·niu.l ti:i:-acia~, ·work~n·g· . ~·l~ss::. 
. . ., .. . . . . · ' . ·1 : . . . :. ···· . :··.:· ·. . . . . .. ..• . 
Lon.don ·su~ur!;> ·of . Har~ngey'~ . Clas.ses "jrt tw~ .. of t:h~ 'schools~ . 
·w~os~ ' p~r~nt!? ··co~iabo~~t~~d.: ~i~~ ·· t~~ : ,,tea~h~r~/i~;~-~;·. ·a~ · th~ · 
. . . : . ' . 
• ,: · 
_. e~periment.al.· g~oup._ ' Th~ · · in;tp~ct: ?._f. · th_i .s ·- inte·racti~ri ~~·tw~~~­
paren~s _and te~ch~rs ori . the{ ~e~ding··. a~liievem~p~ of . the' :· ..... .. · .. . .. 
: . I . 
, ch,ildren ·i;:n th~s·e ... c'lasses was · in.easured · ag_a:in~t con:troL 
·.· ·. 
• . \' . ' .. . 
:int-eraction·, and two ·school·s in ' which children :w~r.e g;i.ve'n 
• • • • • • .. • .._. . • • ~ •• - ' , ' • • • ••• - ' • '. . • ' ' ' J . . • 
·.extra reading 'ti:iit.ion by a· quai'ifie~;t~a¢her. 
. -~ . .... . . . . . . . . . : ' . . . ' . . 
. Descripti.~~ - o-f -: t~e : P;oject ~nd· ·J!iq~ :i?a;ent·s Participat~d-: 
·· .. ·.· ·~he .· ~~-ogr~·m · co~~·i-~:~Jd -.o·i. : re~d.irig·:·~r-acHc'~:_ ·9a~r·i·~·d . . o:·ut . 
. . . . ' ·· . . ' ,. . 
. . -~ . . . . . 
at · home by parents · three'. ~r .more ·»imes a .week, . ave~ a · · · . . 
. • • • .. • . • • . 4" • 
·. . ' ' 
p¢ripd o'f fd\l:r ::Years~- . Books ·and other·. r~lated schoolwork 
' , 
were sent home reg.utariy.,· .and. :l;lome·· v'i'sit,s .were m~d~ two' .... 
'•, . . . ' ' • . •. ·. •.. - . . . ' . . '.. 
. ' o.·r -th:rree times ··.a :te~' ' t~ ; ex.pla~in . ~readi~g · ··t~ · .p~~ents ~ . 
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..· ·· o~e · of . :the :m~j-~r . q.on~~:u~io~~ >6f :·t:h~ . p~oje: w~~- _ that . • . 1 ': 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
. childte~ who' ~ece:i,~ed 'p~~~ntal · ·help ·.'we~e ~.ignificantl;,. · 
' ' '• , ' ' ' • ' • ',• ' • ' ' ' • ' ~- o ' • L • ' • ' < ' • ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' 
b~tt:er . in' . re~di~g <ltta . .fn~et:l~ - .. th.an .. e:6n\I?arable. child_r.en .. " . 
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· , .\ wh? . ~iq -~it. ·,:_· o;rh~ re_search found. that with .. h~me. c~llab.or- · .. 
ation improvements in reading took . place right' across . the .. 
·.. ' . ' : . . ,· . ' . . . . . 
ability' r-~~g~ · .. 0_f · chi.ldr·e·n ~~t ·p~rtic~l~.t;"iy amor~gst poor 
r .ea.ders .and· failing reader~. . In .·on~ home .collaboration 
· . . ' 
school the .'percentage ·.of · ch.ildren · readipg below the 
'• . . . . - . ' . ' 
' · . . a~erage fell. from 74 ·- per~~nt .to. 22' -percent in. two· .years: 
. :' 
. .and in th_e
1 
second ~,scho~i ~rom .68 p~rcent t~ . 43 percent._.· 
Effec~ ~·f t~~·. _Pr~jec~ ~n : Parent~l · At~H;udes · T0wa~d . 




Th,e ::project cc;>ncluded. _that ., in· iime~ _- city rriu;t-tiracial · .. 
s~hoois it _i ·s f~.a·sibie · · to iri~~lve· ~eariy .. al·{· pa-rent·s - in · 
·. .. ·',' .. · . :. . ' - .· .. . . . , . . . ; 
for~ai edU:c~tio.;_al · ·a~ti~i t·i:~s . ~(about . 95 percent) . . · ~cist. 
' . .. -
- . , . 
·. · this 'day.-·· . -. '· . -. · . 
. 6 ~ Ef£ect ot'' .th~ ··Project·. on ·T~achers ,: Attitudes To\>lard· p'~r·ent · 
, · · · ·.Part1cipc:1tion .. · ·. . . ,. . ... · :'. · · · , . · ·· . · . · .-. · 
. . . ' ,• . ' .. : 
.·The projects; concl-usi~~ ·was that ·teachers · i~volv~d- .. . 
• • ' ' • • • .:_ • • ~ • -~ • : : • -~ lrr - ·_ • ' ••• : . , , • • ·, . • • • •• ~-. • • ' · •• 
in. the )'lome c.ollabor~tio:il : fouf.ld .the .work. _with pare.nts '. · · ., · 
' -~ort~whi.le · a~d C()~ti~ued t~ .·i·n'~olve pa~.~'nts wit:h Stib:;eq.uel1t 
classes.- . Furt:he:i:-more·, . once· t~e·. project wa.s qnder~ay 
·teachers. £ound the child,r.en better ·. behaved, better 
~ . . 
motivate d.,- and .more. sati'~fying : to teach. · . . 
. . ' . . ·.. : . . ' • : -. . ... ·. . ... \ .·' . . ... 
. .. 
·. : 
. •, I • ~ ' • 
'F±naily·; . an,o:ther . ' sig~ificant .. C.9.nc:::lusion o£ the· proje·c.t'~r· · : · 
with respe:cit to · the two schools . . which :·.had ·extr~· · small . 
: . . ' .. ·.. . . . ·'. . ·. . · . . . :. , :: . ·. ' : . · . ... · . _· .. .. : ,· .· . . . .·' · .. _ . ' . . . . . 
group 1nstruct1on from,. an· exper1~nced ·. t~acher , · was _ ..that 
. . . . ' . ' - . . . ~ . ' 
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. . ,• ., . .. 
' o, ' ' ' , ', ' 0 ' oJo' o I 
. According to' ·P.etti.t., the· .proje'cts' concl~!pions indicat·e·d 
• <:" • •• • • • • -,-:f_?.J}. 
that :the reasons ,for . thi's .:is that for "some child~en ' in·· · 
. . '. . . .. . . · .. ~ . . '," . .,'! ·. • . . . . ' t. .. • · _ :: . -.-. . .J"-'!;.~ . . - -. . . . . 
th~· inf~rt:t -.an~· :~arly junfpr .. scho'ol · .. then;:~ is·· a.· m_is'f!latch-
- . . .. . I ·. . . .. ·. . ... 
betwe~n. 'i_ea -rni.ng at schdol an'd •'activi.ty at home.· ~rom 
... . ... / : - ·- . " ,' . . . 
:the home visi-ts . circumstanc·e.s . could' be'· s 'een which in · .. no 
' ' • ·. ;· 
.. i 
. . ·- ,'. . - I . - . . . . . . . .· : . . . ; . . .. ~ .:....\ ··;: . 
'· . ' way . ~ould ''hive ', bee~ rea~hed . by a ~eacher· who' di,d . n~t- . have . .:' :· . ~ :-,.:·:. :·_ -. . - .:·_: 
. : · ·.. . I _· • . . . . ~ . . . - .· · . -:- · .: .:..: ..:. _ .. :-e . : -· 
thi~ collaborative donta:ct with .P.'arents.. Extra : teadhing ::,-, . :-.>:"~~ .. · .: -
... ~- :' : a~ schooi in ·~h~ f 'ace .. of . s-~ch pr~blems ' ·~ou+.,~ :.~e~'l .· l .- -->-';,.· .. ~:~;~~~:· : ~ --
, . . . _;. - ·... . ' 
' - / . . •' . . . . .- . . . :· . ': . .. ·· . .. - . . · ... .. . 
·· . -~ 9-tt-ariua;t~· ,.ra:the:t :than '·a.ll~~ia'.t.e_ ~he s~pto~s of growi_~g · ' :·<~<.--;:~ :.:·. 
• , • <' ·i , . . ' . ·, .. . '· ·. ..... ... -. , , , . . :, · . . r . J - · •. , \·: ; 
· di'sin:~~rest in le?t;rnil)-g . to read.-- :-- · . ·- . - -· .. . · · ~ 
. , :.·.: .. r.: . : , ·:~: .. ,~- ~-· _: ; 
. . ' ' -~- :' . . . .. 
0 • •• ' • : - ' •. • · -.-
' ~. .. . 
.· -: , .. 
.• • t ' 
. ' 
. , . 
: ·. -~ .. __ :- . ·. : : . -· 
- ' t ... ... 
. . -~ : ' 
~ . . ; . { ' .· 
-.... -
, ... 
- / ·! • . . . 
. · .. 
· Parent·~: . 
. .:.. -·, . 
Howard: J. ·-sullivan · ,, 
Carpi · Labe~ul).e·· .- · · · 
. ;-
' ' · 
' • I -. . 
' •,' • C ,! •, I , ( 
f;)o~thwest R~g_ional Iiaborat81:y .fot Education.al· ' Resea~Gh ·a .. rid 
Developniemt ;-. I~gl~wood ·; .Cali forn,ia '. 
. · . ~ . ·. : · . . . . · : . . . ... . . . .', · . .. . _., 
·- . . . . . · . .. -.. 
: - : 
.· . •. : . 
• . 
1. Purpose of,· the Study. . . :·' 
. . '• 
. - .. : 
• • ' . - • • • .. • .I • • • • • 
· . . ·~ · · . To . try out' materials · 'for :a :.summer _progr~~-.. 'that_ 'Ll·~~d, - ·· . . . . . .. . ': . : . . .· . ;. . . . :;_._;~ ._· . · .. . • ' . .. ' ' .· . . - .~. ·: 'parent-administe.red . structured · r.~~ding. p·rac:::tice at· ·home . . · 
· _ . ·- · ~ - - .. . · -.-- ._ -_ _.._ .- .- . :r~ - ..... ._ . -_ . -- _ · : _ .. _ - -. ,. ..: 
in. _an· atte~pt to mainta:in childr~11•·s read,:ln"g ·skills . · 
: ·. 
·.·.--· · 
. ~ . •. 
,. ,· 
. . . -.. 
... :- ~- -
. . 
.. . ·- . 
,- .. 
.. - ... 
' · . 
. ···· · '.:. 
. -
- . _:, ....... 
. .. . . .· . , . , . . - . . .. . 
· , . 
. ·. ' 
. . : • . . ~ . G,.. . . . . . . . .. .. 
· · . . durl:ng :t;.he sununer months~ 
. ~ ' . ' . . . ' . 
• .' 
· co:~siqer~d ·n~cess~-ry _si~c~, . .ic~~~ding to. Sul).i:~~ri ' 'arid 
- -~~be~~~~ ·, edu'i:~ators: :·h~~e often -~6ted t~~t: __ chi~dr~n ; ~ -- . 
' '· ' . .. ... . . 
· · achieve~ent ·in. academi~ : subject·~ drop dur i ·ng-' j:he _s-~e-r ~ 
. ' . : ~;he rna] or' pu-~p~"Se : ~f 'the ini ti~ l- :t~yo~t -: wa·s 'to .;i~~nti£,y·· 
' ' ' · , ' ' I ~ " • ' ' , · ' • o • • ' • ' ' 
{ . · , 
. pr{;lced~r~s -· for-'use w_ith -·the ·- pa·r~nts an'd ·_.the 'qhildfen . . _ .. ; :_ .. .- ... 
· .. , ' ',. ... ,· .. \ ., . ' ., ,, · .  • ·, .'· • • -~ . . · .. ~- ·.w:·; 
I' ,• ,'• ,; o ~ 'i · ,·, • ' •' • • .. : . o :-;- ', .· ;· ..... 
·,·: 
.J: ; .. 
• ,;:.., • .: ,. • ~:' r :. ' : • 
I • ' • .~ ' •, • • ·~ • ' ' ,~ '' ~ - ' ••• ; · • , •,: •·, 
. ' • - . . - • .. - • .. . . . :.:- · · . .; ' . . ' t 
10 . •• 0 . . -~ ,_ ... . . ·- · . · . ... , - .· ' 
• • • . .. • • •• • 'r ;,~ •• ! --;, : .. ·.'~-Y , 
. ·_ -·Lc;:·\,: ,: : : _ ;F~ 
' ..... . . . - .... . 
· ' 
~ .. . 
. , . 
·:·- • • \· • - ... !,. • • • -
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:.· 
· '·" The· subject,s of the ~tudy were the chi-ldreri: who . made ... 
. ' ·· . .. ~ ' ' ' ' . .. . . . . . .: : . . - ... 
'uJ?. ·the to:tc={l- k;i:n,de~gar.tei:} · popul~t.t.on: of thre~ schools in : 
.. . 
I" • • : 
.. 
- . . ~ .. . 
their . p~ren~s·.: . ,. The .diildr.en . had par-t::ic'ipated · in th~ 
two_ .. u.rban .school districts . of Southerri. Califo'rnia·, · and · :. 
. . - ' . ' ; ~ .- . . 
. ' 
. · ·<. . -~-- ·· · Fi~st.:.:Yea;r : Re~ding Prog:r:am of .. :th,~. ~-s;~~:f~.;,~st. ·· Region~l· .. 
\~.r .. 4· ~-. ·2 .: . . ·_ ·:<- · :·~~~;.;~t~~~ ·i~ . ki~d~~g~~~e-~: ·. ~-- c~!l\P.ar~s~~ :-~r~;P·. ~-~~~- ~- ::.... :-• ~ . ~\:.'·· ~ ,''·>·: ·'! .. . : .... · ... --~ _ .. · . . :·· .. · ,. ·. · ' , . . .• ;·, ·.·.:.· . ·~ . ... "._~ .. ...... ::· .. : . , .... ~ · ~-:· .. ;:::·~ ··· · · :'"· ~ .•• - . --. 
~ ,,:· ·: .-~··:~~:~( :.:.. . .. pp_tained from tw.<;>'_schoois · in ·. a "third~ u-rbai1:~:d·.tst;:hi:c-t ... ot;_ ·. ·· ;·:.:...; -. · . . ... . "" ~:!f: . :h· ... -.-••• ~-~- ~ -.. ··: .: -. _ •• ·• :' • ... _ - . - -~ .• - :.~~ •. . :-. ·. - • . .. . ' · . .' "' • ~ l: ·: ,· ·-- ~·. . . ·_ . l • •• • - · • '. • ;-: •• • • .. : _·: ... . . oP •• : : ~ • • : ~·_ ,.~:.-:-, • ~ .~:·-: : __ ":'!"#~;_.~ ~; 
; ... ·-.: .. :. ~- .-·-. ·: ~: ·" --~:; -.. :· Sou ti:l¢rn Califdrnia-; ' whid1.: WqS · .. rnatcned 'wi"t:.h _: the ;;:_ex.P..et.l.::. .: .. ,:.;" -~ ..... --. .'.: i'··~ .. 
~->~· 0~ :~ :~~ .. _~-~-~- ·-~~~ ~-~- -~~: -:·oJ~. -~;~-: _:_:·~ .· :·· ·. :· '. .·. -.. . .' .. ··. . .. ~ : . . ~ ... . : >---~-~- -~ -~- . ·.- . ~ l _·. •. ~ •• _·4 . ' 0 -~ · • • ·~:. -~.;~ ';:;-~~ ...... ;~-~~-~.-;~~· • • ~:.:~;. - : : : · 
~·.._·-;. ;-· ::'_;.: ' : ;·-="·_' •' ,;,; '.:-_•"'Itll:~p,tal .::gro'up ·in preViOUS : re('!,din:c;(expef'i~nCe, · clChi:_evement-: A·:: ~J ;~:~:. • -;-.,.·· j 
-. __ : ~ .: ;·; . -.. :;: ..~ .. - · -~· ~_;.: ~.: ~~ .. ~-~~~ ~~~·:~~-;~~~ ·--·~ . . ·. :,-: ~. ._ .. ·-: ,-: ; . ·._ ·~ ·:·:~-~ -~ ... ~ .- . : ~ :····;·. . . . . . . . ·- ~ .. ' .. . ~~·. ~ · : : ~~·-~ ~~~ ~: ~ -~: ~~ ,_: ~ .. : .. ~~;-~·: :·~·-~ -~:- ;~~. 
.. .. ·: .. . ·.-' ._.~ ·. : ·~ · ·. · ' : :!SCO~Sji;,- ·and. u.s.a ·o.f,· :the- same reading ·program. ·,:· !J:lhe ·dU·I;"iiti:;.ion: .. "·.-;:-;-·,·. : -~~-- " -'::~ 
···:'_> >. ·-~- ''.:·~~::·~· : :~~,·-··:.:>~;>_.:·~~~~~~~tu~~~-~~a~-:~~-~~~·.~e~~s~ ~~·,··. ··: . . .·· · · . . . . ·~ .. :~ _~/~~,~;~--~-. - r· ·.-. :.·_ :\ .- )~~-~: :· _,: 
.... .. ~·., · · ·: .. -:3 ~- · ~ · ~-Ho~ · :Pa:~_en:t~ .. w~i .. ~: k~:c~u~ag~ -' to P~r~icip~te · · · .:~:·:-'· ·:.>·:·~~~.;-_ .:.:: __ :_,:·:~~;L>" ~ .. ·:~:;; . : 
• I o • ' ' ' ' .._ •,' • • ': '_., ~: ~ " ..... . ' , ,"'~ •• • • :: ·.: . · . , :-- '• • .; 
· . . 'Ih .;rune·, . _ 1_?.~9 ~ b~f.9re . t,_.h_e .· cl~se ' _.~f .the :schQo~ ~ -year;·.:·a< · ..: ; ... .· .. :· . 
·_, . ·' .. · 
. ... :.·! 
' . !' ' 
. ·. ~-- -: :·, . 
. .. 
··. ! 
letter .· was :. se~t ·to . the '·parents o.f, two _hundred '-"apd fp~ty-
f~:)Urf'-ch.il?ren ·w_ho, w~re .:j~~t-; :~6mpietin'g their,: _ki~~ei"g'!r..te~'> . . 
, .. ... ·.: · _. ·.' .. · · y~ar . . · The : 1ett~r: b~i·~·~:~-Y · ·~~pi·~i.·n~d · the · sqium~r. ".Re~ding · :·· ·.· ... ·· 
.,.. ;~ci~~~m ··:_~nd ·.in~1i~d- ·~-~~-~-~~~··~-j~{~~ :,.~:~~:i~-i~a.tiori. t'~~e{- o_f · 
. .--- :. .· · .. 
' o •, ,; ' ' .,. • ~ ' ',.~ ' • ,.' ._ ' .,• :: • ~ ', ~ • , • ' • • • ~ • ·' . a ; . .' ~ ' ~ ' o • 
·'· ., .. _, . . , · . . -~· ·,. ~ ·._ charge • . P~rent~; {f:~~ori·~~- ~u-nd~_eci -:a~Sl- .~.i~ht~ : ~~ree. of._il:i~_. 
... : >·:.·· ~-: :·: . : ::·.·_~.- t~6~._:_·h~~d~~d : an~ .:i-~~i,~~i;_\ir~ -c~~\~;e~ ~ ('~~·v_~"~-;;.~~r:v~· · ·p·e~:c~h~,r 
. ' 
' ..... ·~ ' ~ . : ~cc~~r:<> : l;he '\ik~fS~~i~;_ ~Vfir~~.s~~#~ -}". tli: · ..~·w+~.~·  
.. t'r~out.·~ ·. :· Pa;re;:nts. ~~ere ; e·~~our:~9'-!=.d· .t.c?~ . .-p~r.t~C:::~i?:r:t~e . b~<. ; .. : 
..... O O 0 • ~ . M .. - .......... •• ; _. .:; ·~>~: ... :- ·.·: ".. O ~ O :~ .. O! :. - .~ . .. . ... • ... ~; .. :, O O .. ... ~:;· __ :.: ,- .: ,~ ·: . : : .; ~; 
.. ·.. c~mipl~_tin.:g. ·w~:E?k~y .Recor~ .. :S~§!Ejl-ts ... _p~:;;.sed _ _"_ o:ut. foF :this· real?qn._ .. ·. 
:~ ,:--.. · :~: ·,_~ !' .:,•: ." ·. , , ·' . . _. :~:·: .~·."':'':"".' ~. : • .__\'. • r, : . ~. · · .,,/ .. _-~.;, "·:~ r ~: :. ~~-· ./;~"': 'fl~-- ~~-~~ ~.·-• , .. -... ' • .. 
:_ .. :.:: J· · .· ~ ·. 4 ~ - f!Q~· -:~~~~~'f~ .. P:a~~-~·c.~~;:~d; . ~:~~;~.;~~~~~.j~~~: ~~~:-r..a~-:~n~~?>~-~~ ... ... 




. ·· . 
. . _...: .. 
~· . . . 
~-~~---~ ~: · ·;· =·· . .. : - -~ ~ ... ... -· ._ · __ -~·- : ··~·· .: _ - . . ··..:·:- ';'" :.~ .. --... · .... . •' .. . ~ .:--: ·~· \. ; ~· ·, ·) .. _._ ...... , .. ·. · .. --~ :. . - .. 
· · _·:··:~. - -. _:,·: .- ·. ~?-b~r~t:o_~Y~-~a~. :ci?_~_igned_.-~~s )i ._law··cost _:P~?~:r-~ro ·t'na·t: would/$·~': .. :·.-:··, . ._:. 
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involve'' · p~rent~ ~f child~~n with le~rn.ing d.:j..sab,ied 'children, 
•' • • • , ' , , I , ' 
specifically with language and/o.r reading- probl~ms. Their 
- .' purpds~ ' fo-r · involving-~·arents r~vblved arhund 'the need ' .to 
• ' • o • : • , ' ' • . ' 1 ' ~ '· , o • f • • • • , , 
:• . :Lric~eas-~ pa-~ent -aware-ness : in :s~veral imp~~~~nt ar'eas_. . . . .. -' 
.~ir~t ·, - p~rent~ . n~~d·_ t~ - u~~~rst~nd . 'the . sen~id.ve·· ·a~d ' . >' -
. . . ·. ' . ' . ' . ' . 
complex interaci.i'on ·between:. iang~9-ge-1earriiri:g · probierns and 
. . .. ~ ' . . 
a child is . · self.,-estee~. · Second·, ·and ine~trixable ~·from: the · 
' .. .. ' . . ·. . ". ' . ' ''. . . . . . · . . .. . . 
rieed tO Un~:le,rstand hOW a ~hild IS . seif-e~t~.~ffi iS endange'_l;ed . ;, .. 
by . a6ac:lemic ' failu;e,- .is th_e . need- f~r p-arents: to. · l~arn .modes 
. ; ' . • . . . .. . . ! . - . . • , 
. of cbild in9-nageinen't .·that: ·emph:~si·zes :positive patterns .of 
• ", ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' I ' I 
inter~ction, sem~i ti ve :li~te~in~. l : -a~ct ~ocia-1. 're:lriforcernerit. 
-.. : · Third~ p~~e~~~ .·c.:~n re~~fo.rc~ ··the .: ~o.~~i tive-_anq'··: la~~~-age . :. ·.- - · .. 
··  :::::~c:n~:~:::~:: I:: ::l:r:::t:n:f c:;:i:a :~~::oviding 
. . r 
. . .' • 
·. ·. ' ! 
~ . . . I 
. 
. :: -.. r 
.. ' 
.. · ·r. 
. ' . 
' • 
-,• 
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2 . . ·oescription o·f ·the ~rogram : . ·· 
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.. ·' 
·. · 
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·' . · 
' o I ' , I 
\ ' . 
. .. : . 
The Oakian4 :Schools Reading and Limg~a§e· Clin~c 
developed a · two part .. program that. inco:ip'oiat.e'd : unde~- · 
' . • ' . . . . . . . . • . 
·standing, · 'skills~ ·. and. -r~·inf~r~ement .' . . The firs~ · part · of 
;· 
· .the progra~.:.wa~ ~ a 10 ~o~r ~xpe_rienc)e. tha.t sought . to give 
' . 
' . . . q .. . ' . 
• .-; p'arerit~ ' ·a: ' more . positive arid ' effective way to· ihteta'ct · ' . ' '"" :·: 
· ... with thei:i·· childr~r> . Tn~ uitimat·e··_~bj.ective. w~s t~~--- r~~t:~~- .. · 
. : . . . . . . . ' ..... . 
: :_ pa~t : o:f·· th~. 'ptogram·.· show~d 'parents . hqw' to be'co~e , mo'fe' . 
·,··. . . . .· .: . . . ., . .. . - · · . . . 
,respon.sive co~unfcators .with' their chi;i.dren ill _two. 
· i-~our· ··~essi6ns th~t · h·e_lp~d· .~ar~nts :· . ~ad .. lit~~e their 
· . . ·· . 
.. \ .. :. 
p : . 
. · . ,· 
. \ 
. ·. 
,' ' . 
. child'~· o:r;~q .. langua~e · dev~io~m~~t-~. · · .. ·. . r . . . 
·· ., I • 
The t~xt · used. for _the 'pa~ent · gr~>up . was w .c. Beckers·· 
. . . . . . ' . . 
Parents Are Te~bhers (1911) . . ~he ' book c6ntains easily 
. . . ~ . . . . . 
.. · . . 
. prac:'tice· positive. child _management ·. techniques. ·. The th.ree · · · 
. . ·----- . . . . . 
topics empha:s.ized ~n the paren:t me~tiil'gs were 
1) · · The interaction of . a .· ·lahguage and/or -r-eading 
problem -·aii_d a child's ·self- esteem, ··' · . · 
2) A Socia'! learrling cn::iented ch.ild mana·gem~~t 
: .. · prog.rarn, and . . . . . . · . . . · 1' · 
·.· 
~· . 
:3> · The parent as -~ _person ~a~able' ~f ::. hdnforci~ 
. 'and extending q~9nitive .behaviors. taught at · 
· schoo'L 
., . - ~ 
Fur.the~ : Descript,ion of the>.P~ogram, Incl.tiding ·.H~w P~re·nt.s 
· pa:ttic'ip~ted'· ·· . 
J ' • • • 
PART _i ~ . . , . Tt.i~ ·: p~rt _ ~~. · tl'ie · program was a 10.- hour. · \.' 
expe~i_erice- ·dea\!-ing wi ~h · the. fits.:t: two _.topics . l'iste_d a:bc?ve, 1 · 
. ' ,• ... 
.. .. ·. 
.· . . : 
r.' .. . ' . ·- · ·~ .... -..... ~. _ .. ,..... . ';"' .. .. ··' ~ .: ... .:._~.__' ... : .. ~- .. ... . 
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·-~ ' ~· . 
_, l • 
empha~i:zed helpi'ng parents to de'al · -wl th- ·the emotional 
• ' , ' ' ' ' I 
. . . . 
. . 
difficult-ies 'that . freqpently accompany -~ language or . 
. .. 
re~di.ng · prob.lein and ·how to· de·cre)is_e chi.ldr·e·n' s .' a~xiety · .. 
...  . ,: a~d . ~erbalized .neg~ti ;e ,fe~lings: about' self a~d s_chool.. ' .· '. 
. . . :. 
Using -the wo.rk . of . -s.. Coopersmith, . The. Antecedents of · . .. . · 
' .·. "' · .· 
. · Self-Este~m (19_6"7) ·;""·-bn .p·arent·~child interaction ~s it' .. ··. · ·. , .. . . 
• • ' . • • • • · . ' • • . • • - • ' . ' ' • • • • • • I. • • 
. relates: to the' d'ev.elopm~nt ·.of· self-esteem . i :n 'children, ' . 
. . - . . ·.. . ' . ' . ' . . . . . ' . ·. ' . ' . ·. . . ' - .' . ; . '. . . ~-. . ' . . : : .... · 
. parents :were -~_ncourag~d . to .openly expl9're ·Wa_YS ·:to al:ter . .- . ) ' 
. . 
:the .'child ,·S. ~17-viro~ent or. their . :i:'el,ationship tO · one 
. . . . . . 
> , 
another or to . th~i~ child, in-qrder 'to·":fos_ter ~et?lings 
. ' . . ( . ~ 
. ~f .self~este~m i ,n :tpei_r ' child. 
The second ·:topic, ''Positive Me'thods of child Mana~e~ent·" 
showe·d : ~aren-ts how to develop .mo're'. positive approaches . to 
managing· .their child;ren . . . P~reri.ts w~re :_taught . the · var~.ing · ·. 
. . . . . . 
_types o~ ~~inforce~~n_t: .: social, ·ac.tivity , · ·t:o~~n, _ · ~~d ---: . . 
uril~a~ned~ -. ·· Emphasis . was piaced on noticing .. the:Lr - ·chil~i:'e!l, 
, .- . . • .. r 
p'raisi~g their ' acceptable . p~havi'or .. and ·ignori_ng m~ldly 
•.. ' . 
. · .. 
·una~cept.ible · beha,viors to ·avoid -en·ta-~gi:ing tliercise.lves· in a -




To erisure tha't they ' p.racti~~·inew :chi ld · 
'• . . ' . . . . . ,. . . . . 
m~nagement : pr~ced,u';,::e's pa,rents were given· home activities ' 
' . .. that e xtended the ·skiils th~y had .acquired .- in the s~ssipns. 
, • ' ' · I ' . 
·. For example-, :l;ollo"{l{~g the · first - ~ession- .. p~r.ents were ' : . · . . 
. . . . . ' ' . . . . : . ~ . . . 
~ncou·r·ag~d · · to. becmi{e·. more s~phisticated.' obs~+vers ·6f: ~their 
. . ' . . . . . 
' J, ' • • • 




· . . ' 
. ' 
•' ·,· .. , · < ·: .... 
·._,· 
. . . I 





.' '1' , 
. . 
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. : . '· 
. ; 
.. ! "' 
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:. ..~ . ,... · -~~· . . . . 
, ' ~. . 
• I ' , 
; •' . 
' . ·. 
. ' 
: ' ... . 
•. 
·. ·. 
- \ 145 ' 
'•, 
·., 
- · ... ~ · -
r~ferred .,childa~d to_:l'qo-k to:£; pos_~ti.ve ' be~avio~s . to 
' . . .. . ~ ' .. 
· prais~e or' _,reinfor~e. ' 
., ' 
·.After the . second: s.ession p·arents : ~ere a _ske·d to select : · 
·a · beh~vior they-_wished to :_ either · weaken or stremgthen • .' . · .· 
' . . : . . . . :. . . . . . . . : ' . . .. ·. . . . . 
This ·-target behavio·r · "'!as then counte.d .and a baseline for 
. · . . :_ ·. •. . ' - . .. ' ' . . • . 
. . ' 
days. .. ·Followiri'g deter~inat~a'n- . of a· b~selin~ parents were . 
,, '., ' • • , . ' ' . • r • • - <. , 
~n-couraged .. to use .·-.P~.aisE=, a~d. · ·social · reiniorc.emerit::·to·.·.- · . 
. . ' . . . . ' .. · ' .. 
. . '·· .. -. ' ... · .. · ... 
' stre~gthen : posit'i ve- beh~vior~ ,.whlie ignor'ing ,un~cceptable 
. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . : . . ·~ . : . 
l>etiaviors·: .. Much -gro~p a:.i~6u·~~iori .. ·~f: soci~l learn:ing .. ' ·: · .· . -
' . . ; . . ·... . . . . . . ~ ' •. . . ' ' . ' 
., 
•', 





' ' :· 'l ' . ' ' ' ' ,• . '-·. ' ' ' ' " ' 
a :film "Who Dic:1"Wha~ To . Whom?" produced' 'by ·· aecker (1974) . .- . . :. ·'· :: 





was·, ·~sed 'for" this··.p~rpo~e; .rt<off~rs ,simu.lated practice -. ~ ... · . > .. 
' . . . . . -· ' . . ' . . ' . .. .. . ". . . . 
' .. si ~ua tions''' ta)<~n £.;~;n everyd~y ' s'oci~·i int"era~tiori~ ~ -:~- .-. . . ·~;-., -
; ' ~arent~ ' :v:i·~w~d . a . ·.b .rie'f · :vi_g~ett~ ' depi~ti~g ·:. sociai:·. l:hter.~ct~ori . . ', .: ·~.' / · 
' . . ". . . . . . . . .· . .·_ ·. . . . . . • . ~· _· . . 6', : :_ ' . ·.. . . 0 • · ... • • • \ • • ; ··_· •• ~ • 
between, . a~u1·t~ . anq · children •. ·· · They. then . dis,iilus·s-~d· ~ho . · : . .. 
. ' '. . . . . . . . . ' ' '* . 
reinfo'rced wh~t·: behavi~·r .in aiiothe; ~· ~~r~o:ri~ .~-~ . ~h~ : dl~ -·~h~t··· ··.· :· .:'!':.' · ·.·-.. .-  
. . ·. . . . .· -: . -. ' . . . . . .. : :· '. ~- . - . . . . . . .· . . ., . . 
tb 'whbm. · Al.though th~ .major- emph~sis :-~as ·. ~n ·.th~· _·us.e ·of , ... . · -~ · ~. .. .. . . 
. . . . . •. ,; _ ... ' •) .. : ·_ · ... ·:- : ~... : . .. . ·. ... : 
~ocial rei"nfo!cememt parent,s w7~e· _gi v·e~ . a:' ~r~~( -.-i~troductfon· : :>~ ,': 
t~ the. · ~se · o 'r' t~ken reinfo·~~eme~t, . ~-;t~de ··.i~ ·.'wa~ ~o~e~·im~-~ ·:. · . · ~ · .. 
·, ' . . . . '·.. · .. 
. . . .. . ~ ·. ·.·. . . " . . . .. ' 
used -under the -gu.:i:dance qf a .. s?ho~l., ·p~:ychb"logist .. ·; ~-· ·' 
; · ·. PAR~ .rr. ~ - T~is. ~~rt of the ~i;·gr~~- d~a)\·\~lt-h ·the . :. :~· :. · .. - ~· ··,: ."< . 
p 
. . · .: :' :. . :: ~- ., ' ·. 
. . . . parent as ·a· 'teaqher of -;cdg~i~i-ve :-q~~<·~~~~u~g~ ·: ~eha~t<l~~- ./_:: -.. ". ,' 
• • J • • ~ ' , • • 
In a1i' ·· a~tempt ·.tb ' bett'e~ ~ und~.rstand.'_ t4e .compiexi:ti.es:.Q;f ·:~,-·· ;--:.::· ..·; ·:.'. 
• • ' ' ' • • ' • ' • . ," ; ~ t ' .o. • : ' ' ·, ' • , ·~ ' I , ,', 
' improved' and ' incr.~a'sed lang~age . .'involv.eptent :in ·~·a.;::Yr.:.to:-day,;' , .' .. ·:· · . . 
.parent-child ... i~~e~action~~, .: pa~~n~s· -r~ere :.~eq~·~'~Eid ·· .t~·. · . . '·· : ... , -'..::··. 
•• ' ', • •• • • ' • • . • . •. .'1) .. ': ! . : ..; • • • • \ .. . ·: •. • • • •• ' • , • .. ·: . ~ • '• ;' • " . . .. :· ' · .. : 
: participate in a ·. ;rel_~t;~_d . . program ~hat empha~>i.~ed .t _he .- . 
·. :.;• .. 
\, · 
'• 
. .. ,; . '. ..  ~ .• . · .. 
.· ' 
' ' 
I,' ' •o, • 
:' ·'i 
. . . ' 
·.· - . ·. :' . · . 
- I ' ~. ·, 
I ' 
. . • · .. 
·.·· 
. ~- , .. . 
. ·' ·· . 
r • • . , ~. ' . • • 
' 0 o ~ I : ; : ' .. ' . ,• ... , . 
-·... . _;~-~ . .. .. 
' .. 
..... '.-~ .. ' ... ... . · .. ~ .. _-· .. :~ .. · ..... ~ . ,-•· . - :. ' ' .. ; ·_ ' . 
• . . I '· 
, . • .. , .. 
I ' ,'. ' . ... . '', ' . 
' -.. 0 • "" w 
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, •' . 
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. · .. . 
"-- .. , 
, • . 
. ·.' _. ,, -. 
. _ • .. .. · ' : .- . . • I • ·• • . •• I 
.. . 
··.· . important rol.e. they _p:liiy in-~ev~loping sa·t;isfactor·y ··-
• · I . -~ . •. ( • •. .: · · • . •• •• . ' ·. -·1 " • ."' • •• • 
. l ,anguage patt~rns in their · _ci:illdrem.--,: Jn this ~ part_qf · 





tlie_ .Program_, s~ides, audi~ · cassette·s · ~·· a .fil.m and a-
I · . . '• . 
·:·1 : ·. ·. ; . . . .-·.. ...- -
h.'a'ndbo~k -~ere. ·u~ed in t-w~ 2-houi: . pres~~t~·tions. ~ ';l'he 
' : " • ' ~ f I , 0 • ·~ • ' , f 




· ·handbook pi?v.:Lded ' paren~!;! ··.o_t. presc~oolers .. with _- general _· . 
ari~ . speci~.i~ ·info·r~atiori . on -assisting) ia~~:~age . · grow~h- ·: · .. · · 
. . .. ~ . 
1) . . •• 
:' - . ~ - . ·. through: an : encqura-g:ing. · ·ho'useh~id: ·ciimate· .• 
I •' • : ' , ' ' ' ~ ! • ' • • • -· '•, ·: • . • , , .• ' .. , ' • 
. . . . . . • . . - i ~ '· ' . . -· . . : • 
.- Parents ~¢re show~. hqw .. to · u~e .. the- nature?.:]. milieu -~nd_ 




. • . 
". i 
· . i . 
". 
•. 
. . ·.i 
.their . ~wn ~~ng~ag~ ·. a's ' :.~n ai:;prqpr~~ te ·. rn6'del ' f~r. -:~h~lr- . 
• · ., , .• • , · -.~; . ·' · - ·' '· •• • • • • • • 1 t .. . . . ··· :_-.- ~~ . · . .. ;~ ~- .. . . . . . · ... --1. · .• . 
' · . -
. -~ - : 
. ' \ , .· ..... 
.•.: ' ( ·. · .. 
·. ' •. 
, . ' 
·,_ .· .. _._. 
. ·. 
' ·· 
\ ~ . 






.. •·" . 
-· 
t · • 
'· : .·.: _: ... · 
' . ~ 
. ; 
\ -: _. 
: . , - :. • .-
., . 
, - . 
. . .. ·. 
~ . . . . . 
children . . It v'i'as str:essed that· ·all' · l.anguage-:l~ari1fng 
. . . . .. • . '' ·. ' . - ... •• . • 't : •• . • . .: • 
a;re~s . . are -d~pe~dent_ :· cin the ~·cieqtiat'~: --d-~vel-cip~ent;. o:t<~rai · 
- ,; ' • • ~- • • • • • ' • ·: • - • - . '' ~. '·.~· h ·• • ~-
. . ., . ' . . ' ' . . . . ·. la.~;guage·. · . . Audio : tap~s ·of .·:-the inte·raction .· :Qetween -young ·. 
. . . . . . ~ . . '• . ~ . . . . . . ~ - ·. - - ~ . ' . . ', . .. . \ .. · .:. 
:. · .. · ·-.- .-. ·, ' :· in~ant·s~:.'and :t:heir·· par~nt.s . we_re pl~yed - i? of·d~~ to •· ·. · 
-' \ . .· .. ,·: . ' 
_:. Ae~t>n·st;:::ate t~e . child ·.s· po~'itive rei'spons~·s .to w~rm frie~di-i -- . - -:· 
, • I ', , · : . . . " , · . . . • . _, '• ,.: , , · :, ·, -~ , ,.':l~ . 
. . talk'··.· .·· sl-id~·s . .' ar~;o · .i{rustratea ·. -to · pa~ent:s·.: how"e.veryday ·' ~ . ,. 
' \ ' ' ' ' • o • • ' ; '\ • I ' • • ' ' '·,, : \ • ' ' ' .' ~·.' 
: i · ' · . · o9cute~ce~ ._sp.~h _.a,s · pr·~~~ring ;me~lE!,r · gre'ssi--ng:, ·bath.ing.·, and ;· 
- • • :-- ~ • J- : · .. • "\ -_. •• • :: .~ ... .. · :· •• ·. ,; • • : •• '· •• _. .. : • : • ' • ~ ~ • .. •• • • •• • • ~ .I - • 
·· · · .:- -~· ·- play··.,caJ1 :be .useq. as :ianguage~teadring ~tuations. . . Parentl3. ... ' 
:: : ·: ' .. ; ·.· ·.-··.: :: .. · .... '. _·: - .~ - - > < ·, _  ·.-;, '·. :._. . ....  · .... : : : . ;. . . . . 
· · · · were a·lso. ~liown_ how ·_to· ~1;:-~engthen language grow_th through ·. · : ·· 
. :: _:.-. L .-. · ·. ·. · ·. th~ . -~se. ··-9(.:~-~]j ·t~l:k ··~nJ'~---~~:;a·i:l~~ ·. ~aik . .. s~lf 't~lk o~~u~s· · 
.'C ~ -.·::~ - ~ \ ... • . · • __ ·. ; · • . •. • ·· __ ..... ·_ , ........ __ ·._~:· •• :., ' :- ,t~· ·:- _ .. _. _ .. ,_ ~ · ~ :·; .-·_ · _ . . • : . .. : 
. : ·: ·.· ' :·· . ' Wh~n: the · par.eJ1~S .. talk Ol.l_t . l'oud. ·a,b~at:_ Wh_a~ . . they -'ar~ doing, .. 
. . . · ~- ·---~ · heari~g~;· ·:~r .. fe-~iin~ - ·.at :a . pi·~~L~~i-a~_\-ri~mer(t:~ · .-i ~atailel · ·.taik ··: 
- .·.:: . · ·~· ,· -.: .. . ~ · ·:. ~ ·, .. . . .. ~ .· . ' . ·:·. -... · ~ .· ... -· . · _. ·(\~--- -. ·._ ··. :··, · . . · · . . 
: · .. :· o~c:Uis· .~he9 ~-t;~~ pa:i-'ent ; de~_cr.~~e~. -'what-· t~_e ··. ch~i'd _is do,ing, .. 
• • • • : ·- y :·_ • ·, \' ' • :· • • ·"" •• ' w ,. ,. . -. t ' · • ·- .. ·~:·: . • • ,· '- • •• ' ' : .... · -. - ~- : .... ' . 
· :·~e·~'~n·g:.>:h~~ring·,_ ·._·o_r · feel.ing .at_· ;a· _giyen·· .. poiri:·t·. ~n .tim~,.; _._.This 
, .. · ._.. \· . · ._. · . -· ~~-· •. · ... ":· "' ·· :-:. ,- ~- . - · . · -~·- .·. \! . ·.~ :: _.··: • . . · •. . : · . · . . . · . _· ,. 
., , . .. .. part_ .'~~t the - ~:i:-9gr~m-. ~h~~-ed. p~u::~n.ts _ho_w .the_ j:i~v.elopnient .- . : . :· ,. ~, .. •. , . 
',, ' •, • •, _- , , • ' . : I' .• • • '-:· "'' • .. ·•~' 
0 
,' _ _.: , : • ~ ' ~·- , ' • ' ' I • ' ' • • ·' ' • . ' , • • "'• ,, , • 1 ' . 11 0 •: 
-.. · ·.of:' lan'g-uage s -kills ·can · and ·should. come: about -through· · . . 
· . ,. j' 
. ' . 
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-_ ' ' • 
· · .·, _--·~ • . . _· .-· :'.:. ' .. '.:..._- ,i: . •. . ::: ·,-- , ;·_· ... :··.· ?e . .. ·,·<4 ·· · ': . ~~-" · ~· . -:.-.- ., ....... ~\: ... _- ,' . . .- - .~ .. - :..' ..... :. 
·:-: ·.-ap)?_iopri~te .· us~ .. of po'si ti've:'il'\teta:Cti ori betwee'ii ·p arent ' . ·. ' •' :, 
. .. . . . .: ' . .. . . : _· -.· . , · . . ' . , . 
. •' ·~ 
. . -, 
·, 
. . ~-. 
' . 
. ' 
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. :~ildren' s· Literature -at Home Base 
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r ·rving Baker, .· 1975 ·· · · . . . 
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'I -, 
.T6· acguaitit ~r · reac'quaint 
' ' i ' ' ,' ,l o ·: ', I·. ', ' 
par:e:qt~. with the delights 'of_ · 
• I ' ' • ' , , ' ' ' 
children's - books 1 ··adding some . speci~il .personal. ic1e.as' ·fO 
& • ••• •• • .;.. ' •• ' • • 
·, .... 
help parents---get' their chi_!a:r~n i~yolved in r.~ading. ··More 
. • ' I ' ._ , • • ' • • • • '-, 
/' 
' .. . specific~lly the (iuthors ·plazmed a·- non-:-cred.it ~ours~ for·· 
. . \ . ' ~ . 
par.ents. Tl:e. ra ~dnale . . fo_r _the· 'course· centere·d· on 
I' .' 
.. · ' 
·. co~~e~·t:ng ·:·a ~sf.ty.ati.~p- in .--~~i~h ·paren~ s >. ih,e · · popula ~iq~ · 
' ....... ~ 
•. 
. ,: ' 
' • ' 
. . . 
. . . 
. . ' 
. ····· . 
.· ..  
. ,. . 
. . ' ' . ' •, ·, ~ 
·. tt}~f has t~~ ni~_st; . infl·u~nc~ ,· o~ · chi_l·dre~, : hav~· .-' ge~e;·~!iy 
. ·. •. . -- . , .· . .. ·. ' .· . . . .. . .. 
·~been_' neg~e~t~d w;.i:. th. respect .. ·:to being prov~ded·. with 
k.no~iedge ... q_f~. chi:ldren ' .s books. :rn : the ·pastt ·children' l:1 
'• . .. . ; . . 
lite:+atu~e : ~o.ur~es ·hav~ been·· p~imarily ·.ai.~~d.:..a,t ·rea:c·hing 
.. ' .· . ,•' ' ·;: . . :· ' ' ' .· ·- . ' .:_ . ... ' . . · . . ' 
.eiemerit;ary edudat'.ion majors , and teachers cif '.English 
~ . . ·:. ' .~ ~.. '· . ' . . . ' .- .... ' . ' ' . ' . . . . . . . 
1iferatui;:e -~nthusiasts. · ·since re.se~rch ' halil show~, . . 
.. .. -- . . · ' ' ·_ . . . . ., ' ' . . , ·. . . . ' ·: '_ .. , . . 
- .according to these authors, ·· that. the famil-y l~fe exei;'ts 
, : .. • . . ' • ' . ' ' . . 
J . • . . • • • • • . · ·- •· ' -
.a. la:s:t;:ing influence 'on ... children ;and··: -cl'lat · parenta:i . examp_l'e 
.- ,·_ is -~~t;em~l~·_ . infi~e-ntial; ·· tfl~y ·felt ~th~t a ~6urse in·· 
l ,llo , 
-.·t::h:i:ldrim's .literature .coul,d · heip -~pa·rents · see : t;:.h~ir prop~~· 
. . : . ' . . ' ·.. " ' . . ' . 
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. . ·. 
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. . . :· -_ _. ( .. 
.. 
. . .. ' 
. . .. ·. . ~ . . -. ,;.:. : .. . . 
. ' • ".-._ . ·-. _: • . ' . -·· . .. _ • • ·'. • . .... ~ : • : _·. _ ..._ . . - : •. • ,J J •• • 
. · ro:le as.' surrogate, :teachers and ·show. th~m- .ho.w .' they .could . · 
... . .. ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . 
b:e~t. 'suppl'ern~·~t: · the:work ·of.· th,~_ ·. s~hool:,, __ i.n~t~~d of p~~hing r ~ ._ 
. ~ j • ~ 
. . 
..... 
. . ... 
.ski;Lls', as conce~ned• par~~t_9 .. . s~ . :often' ao· .. . . ~hey :·'want'eci. to···. .. . ... 
:<: .·'.' _. ... ·~nco~i~<j~ ···p·ciients t~ :-~~ ~-tlii-rig){_wifh : the:.i~. :·~hild~~n-which · · ·.- -· ... : : . _( 
:.. • ' • • ' • . .. - •• - . ... J . ..• • - '· • • • ~ ' - • • • 
. ; 
... . . ··. . . -
would .. cul tiyate · - ~xposur~ 'to. :.:bo9ks ·and .. a y~#ety ~of· readi~<i 
. ' , ' . . ' ~ . - ~ . . . ' . . _ ~. . . - ~ : - : . ~: . --: ·.... . . · .. 
exp.eriences· .. .. The· couise·; they·· felt:;.· ~btilCi ·.prepare p~re'nt·s. > . . 
. ' • .. • • 'of • • • •• - • ,• 
·by· .. :~~qua:int_ing eh~~ · wi.t~··a.· ·. v-a.~ie·t.·:Y':a·f ~ate~:rai~.·~:a.na;·.the - , · ~ · · 
·~ ... 
•·.· . . · 
. .:. ', . ' . .. : ·.• : - -: . "\•: . . . . ·. ~ ... - ' ~ -:· ;,..:'"~' 
. :::y u:::::::···::a:t~::tp~g::~ ~:r:t::ha~:::::~:~le·· : •: .:. , · 
~ontact\'li~h books · ~nd - m~g~zin~s -~~ th·e· .. ho~e: t~ h~lp ·him.·.:? .:;··:: : ..  ,... . : 
r~ -have·. a .. l.ast'ing 'i~;~-~n~w ~e~pe~t for ···r·ea~ing· :..: · · <: · .. · .. ·. · .. ·:·:~ · . ~ .... ·-·· 
,'·. '' · · . 
. •, . . . . 
. . . 
2 ~ · ·nescripti~~ of 'tJ::i¢ ·s.ubj'ci6~~ Izwol:v~d·~·in_ .. the .. Pro~·t~ffi ·. "-. 




. .. . ·. ~lememta:iy- scho.oi in 'stor.rs . where ·.the course'· sessio~s· ~er~ .· 
. . ' . ' ' - . ' ' ; . - ~ 
. ~· · '• ....... 
I .. 
. • . ~ j . 
1. ' 
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' • ••• \l 
.• : . _ .. h~l~. . ;rnd . i.rect~y, t~r~ugh .their parent_s~ ; t~e :tat;get 
popuia~ioti i.,as . the{ children of these pa~ents ; 
" . . - - . . ' .· - . ... . . ' . ' 
·3 ~ Desc.r'iption of. th~· .ch.ildr~n' s Litera:ture _cour~e ·. 
.. ,, . .. . . . '' . ' . ' · 
' ....... . ·: .... ~ ::. ~-- ·~ . .. This ~r~~~am 'was : pilOt€;d . by . the· .iJni versi 17Y . of 
: .·~·,7 {.·:: ~_.-:·:·:· ·.;~:.toz:~~c~ic~~ and it 'consi sted of 'eight .weekly · t:~~o;_hour · 
'. 
. sessions. . Th~ course . e mpha·siz·ed -these featu~es: ·; . • .. .. 
. . ··· .· 
•o ·• ). ). · · - ~etting . to .know children • s · authors-, ··iilqstrator s 
-~ .a_nd publishers; · ,. . · . - : · · . . · · · . - . 
. . ~ 
2) · . . f·in~ling ways. to' . acquire books . inexpens .. i vi ly.'; ·-
. ' 
' · ~ 
3) . dev'isi'ng methoqs tq. get \:hildren more. invol yed . 
. . in ' r~adi'nc:r; . ~n~ . . .. 
. . 
. 4) de.c .idi ri'g ·.what _mat er·i a l s are app,r opiia te . ·a~d - work · 
b·est.· . -- , . 
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-. .. · . 
; i' ,..· -:; . .... ::- - ·= ' ··_. ' •• . ~ .. 150 I .. : 
!· .. 
I . 
. . ,, 
: . 
: . • 
-:. . . :· ,· . 
I ,' ,o 
.· · . .. 
-~ ·· · .. · . ~.()P~c_s -~isctisse:d_ ._included :th~- ~oll~wing_: Caldec'ott . 
. and ~eWbU~Y· win~~.rS ~ picture:· boOk~ 1 · chiid.re'n·I'S magazines 1 .. 
. •. . . . :. _. . . . . '• . . . .. . 
pqetry, . bOoks on i~co.rd.s, · ado-lescent· ·literat1:1re,. fantasy 
. . ' . . . . . 
. . -
a_nd'> sc-~-em~~ ~-~c.ti6n ~ -. ~bo~~- 6i ~~s, . ~a:sy_ ·:to.· ~se .re~deibili ~Y . . 
formulas., hOW ,'tO tie te~eyision in . With. book~,i gettfng · .. 
.. ' . ' .. . ·. . ' . - ' . .. . . 
j .. . 
' :· ' 
. ... · ·: ' 
·: _,' . 
. -
'· 
-kids .turtied · o~ .. to··. reading·, ce.nsor~ hip~ : a¢i6ie~·~ent books ';.' · ·;: : · 
:· .' ·. ·: . u~e -~ -{ -tb-e pubi~c -~.libr~ry ~ ~nd . ~ci~ . i·~ad~~9 : is -.-t.a\,~~h~' . .-i-n ·,. -·. ~~ • .. ·: ·. ~ · • 
o o • o .. ' ' ' ' 0 'o ' <.. I o• o Jo ' ~ ' I • ' • • • ~ .. , ', ; o o 
. , • . ; " • .,. ' • • • • .' .. • II ' ' • ' • , ' • • . • : • ~."': ' ' 
. . , ·· . schdbls·. . ·" · . ..... .. . ... •:.· ·~:. · · .. , · .. " . . . · ..... ~ ... . 
. . . .... ·:.-: ~ethods u~-e~:~ .. to ,inforni·· 'p·a~ents 0~'\fi~~-~ :.~ t6'pics . i~~-[~~~'d·. -. ::··< :._:_·''_·:-< 
: . - · ' ' ' ' , ': ' o ~ • o • ', o • '.• ' ,, • ' , ' , '• ' 0 • : , ',' ,_ • " : · - • : ~.:.., ,' , I : .-.... ~ ·, • o - • •• ~· ., , , ,_ • ~ •,', _•:--:-:' ' . ... ~:• 
the , use· 0f · 'a variety of ' au.diov=i:su~l ·. ~i~s, -~ ·incl~_dipg-;:~.' fuo~i~(:_· _,·_ --~~: ~< :· ~-~ 
~hildren! s b.6ok~ bii .. t_~pes and · ~ecord~--; ~- :~E:.l~i~~~~~~-:·:·~;. ~~-- : . -: .. .-: :-.<~~~-·~:-: ::~-~~~i.:~~ 
. :. ~ .. . · · · . ho~:)k:-~p ·;ith. ~ bp~k club :represe~-~~ti~e-; ' slid~s- .' of ·· did.eco't:t ·.· · · .: >.::_-. :: ' 
... and. ~ewbury. _winners; : an~ ·. transp.at~ncie'~- · i-~ius.tr~t.in~ ·-·~~riou~_. ; .. -:·~/ ~:<:': 
' . . .. · - ' . - . . . . . . . .. - , .. 
r~ading programs. . bth~i :_r·~sou;r.ces · incl:uded . a panel o~ 
· lfbrari~ns; d.lsc~ssing - sci~vi~~s .o'ffe~ed · ~~ · p~~·en:t-~ ·. and .. _. -' 
·.- . . . . ·. . . . ' . . . .. .. 
. : ,· ~hildren; - ~n -, "ent_h~siast.iC'- anc( color·ful _ wor,ksho'p on ' bo.ok~· 
. ·. ' ' '. ' . . . ' . - . ': :. 
bind.i~~ - aric1 · ~l~ust~atlpg ;: a..:·~~pply · c;~ books_. _.bo-~r~wed £rqrn ·: · :. · .. -. 
. . , . . the. st_ate· · i .l:brary that pa~ents c~ul~ check- ·out · .ea~h- ·nig-~t . : · : _. 
- ~- ... . ' . . . 
, _ ... 
. to share witJ.{ their c~ildz::en; and a: · repr~sentati~e from · t~e 
-~ni~er~-ity '_book . st-~r~ _ prese~t- each ~i~h~ w;i.th a varl~·ty ·. ~~ .·.< ...... 
.. ~ ' , . . · · ·. ·. • .. · ' ... . . . · ' 
paperback. childrei{' s · ·books th~t- paren'tl ·coul_d, P.~~~h~~e • 
. .. - • • • .. • • • '. • t •• • • • ' : ' !I·' 4 • • .. • • • 
· Ari' integra:! -part of ··the course was· ' the mi,dpoint ·b.reak 
,. . . 
. . . . . ,• 
. each evening -WhEm . pare~ts arid~ ins_t r i,J.;torer m.;t~gl'~d · .. and sha,r ed. 
, ' 1 r , 
· )· · :. ·. -ideas · and quest-ion~ o~er: cciff~e . .. · .. · · · · · ' · · · 





• .. , . . , ; , 
. . .. ·. •" 
Participated in the _Program-
. ' ' . . - . ' ' .. : . . . ' . . ' : . . . . ~ , .. . . ' . • ' ·. 
·We~e recittlred 't o enrol_l :_ in ·tJ:le . course-· and. were 
' .. 
, 0 
! _ . ... 
·, . 
... . :.! 
.-. ··. · 
~' . 
] . • ' o 
• ' .·. 
. . 
' ' 




· . . -' '!" 
·.·'.· .. . 
... ' . ': 
: ~ .. ··- ~-· .. :.:. .... ..: ... _. ___ . .,. _.,_ .. .. , .... ~-:·-:- - .. :. · : 
,· ·,' ,: , . •, . . J 
.. - . . . ' 
. . . 
. . . 
. - . . • . 
• • ' I 
... ~- .............. , ..,, __ ..... ......... . · ~-" .... ' 
·- · -- · 
· •,. 
. ... ·.·. 
,• . • . t, . • • · 
· - -;-··- ··-:...... ... - .... !. - -':' . . . ~ ·- - · 1' ... . ·: 
. ~ . ,~ . .. · . . 
- ~ . 
:·. ' . ... .... ; . 
~ .. : . : . 
. ;· 
. ... 
.a • ••• 
.. ·· . . l.Sl f - • • • • 
; ·· ' . 
. . -' 
• ..:. ,_ • ~ .. \ 4 • 
, · . :::.. · : - , ,. .. : .. •', . .. : .. .., ... . . . ... ·~·e , . ·. :·. 
;;: _. ,";· ~. .. : -. :' :' .. :: ...-' :.~ . . . . . . . . - ~ . .. . ' ' . . . . 
- : - tpe':.'e.lghf .s~ssj.ons : th~ · number · of~'v'tsitor's was twice ·the·_ · 
~u~~-~ ~ -·~~-~ci·i~~~.'·· : ~-~-s-ides partici~~£j_~g . i~ the cours·e - ... 
. .. ~ •.· '. ~ . . -~ . -~ ' .. ' ' . . -. . . .· ' . ·. .. 
: .. se~sion·s·, .. :parents . wer~ ·en.courag!=d ·to . view a· pisplay .. of 
.• .. " ' .. - ... ·. ' /' .. 
:·.books an<;i . a ··i?~oject t;able- during . th b;r~a~ • . Th~ projec·t 
~ • ; • • I • ' ' • • • • . . -.: , • • , • ' , • ' 
. ' · 
_ .. 
! . 
. . \. · .. . . ··.· 
tal::!le· inclutled acti v~ ties . for parents and childr~n': .• 
·, .. 
.::'. . ··.• · 
:Par~rits . w~re: ericou.ragec( to. take .. ~:1om~ 
. ... • • 1!. . • • ... , · • • 
. stress.ed . that . ~:t 
'-l... l • · • •• . ·. . . . 
ctivi ties . ·and books . 
. ' • 
(~ .. 
I • • ' ' . 
-~~d tq __ j:ead theinsel yes. The ~utn·or 
, . ;. - ~',_. \ _; ~ . • ·.··. child~.;~ ·~" ~ha; then Parents enJoY r~adingan~ feel _··.·.··_· .. . 
. ·. : :-· -~:·~ ·; ; -- .. _, :·-.. :· ~' : ·~ that ·rea<;li_J;ig :·is:impox:tan-t:-, - they .will .·tend te> do_. the sarn'e. · 
... · ,;_ • • . _:.~ • • : ~ .. • ' •• - • ,• ' • , ' ' I 
. . ) -.-.. _. -~. _.,. :_ .... ~-~:re~fs· we~-~ ·6o~seq-u.en~l~ e~~ciu.~aged .-'to r~~d .. in ·inany, .< . . . . 
. ·. 
·- ·_·.· ·.:. ,'. _.,._. ... _. ·.-. -. ;:·:· :·--- .... :·: .. _ < .. . ,_·-_ .. ·._· . . ·-: _::: - ·. ' .. .. _ . ~ .. 
. ·-.:.. ''.:. .. ' :-: di(ier·en:t-:. ways-, .. ·both:.to 'thems!=·lves:· a~d ·to : their '· children. 
·: .. .. · ... :.·· .... -. ~ -, .. - ~ .~. ·_ . ::,_. ·:. ~ . ··:. · ... .. .... ~- .· ... \.r - ~ .. · . . ·' :.·.·: . - .. . . . · · .. -. . .. . ..... . . ,· · .. 
· ·s .. E.ff;.~gt_;;;, of the -.c;:oq_rse_·:on ·;p~~ents' Attitude. 'Toward -.Helping ·. · · · 
· · .~:.~ . ·· Chj..ldteri ~,Recid: ~ -· .. · · .' ~ -- ·· · ~· · · · · · · · . . · ~ 
:: ..... -·:. ' - . · .. ,. .. _: . .. . _ .. 
· .. ·.- ::·_~ · __ : ·.· - rn~.i.7c~.~~6·~-~<- o! 'the· .:~~c~ess of. .tlie cotirse . was. 'gua.ged 
- - .'· _, .. 
. ' -. 
. ;.:-: ·-~·:~ .... .-·-.. : .. f~om' -t~:. ~J.·~~- ' ~~t-~ndance ·.at. each: of·~'the' . ~eight ' two-hour 
_ .. ·. . . . - . .' · .. '·- ' . - ·. . . -. . . . . - .~ .. ~ - . . . , . . -. . . , . 
. . 
t ~ . 
· .  · 
·.sessi~ns·; _ and parent·s .i. c6,$ne'nts .:.t6 . -th~ ,e+fect. that' ¢hildien' 
w~~~~b~n~d.t-~iri~ · imm~di'~tely. fr:in th~ . ~o~r·s·~--~- · ·~~r~-~ts :· ~er~· 
·:' ~ t9-king . h-~~~·:.b~o~s . an~·--~~p6~t'ing:: :~~ ·.the . '.{ps.~~~~·~~r~ .·.on ~ow · ... 
.. . . . .· . . : .. . . 
· .th~se books . -~fer~· 'b~-;ing._·positi~e.iy .·r~c~i v~d .. b~ c.~l-;ldr~n. 
"' ·. · 
. .. · .. 
..  
. .. . ·,·. . Th~ .a~·th~~s : h6-~ed .t~~ ·~ . ·-~he: · ~es~~t·~ . 6·~ :· ~h~ .. ~i·l.~~ course . 
.. I . 
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objectives o.f the 'J?;rogram were; ':1) .. to orient th~' p~rents~ 
~-
.. 
to _ the .purposes . 'i;i'' the Summer: Reading ~llni.c ,· 2·) to · 
-· ' . . . ·. , . . . : . . · . . ~ . '.' .. -·. 
f-~rther 't.he parents . knowi~dge abou-t . r~adirig · I:?~ offering· 
" ·'' --:~ - · - .· - ·_ • ' ,• 
.. ·.work,able ideas at home,. 3) _to teach pa·r .ents about 
' ' . . 
instructional -devices by havin~ .them 'make some ·.fo'r the : 
clinic :program. ' d '· 
' .... The_ .first works_}?.op s~s:;o~o~- concentrat~~ : ,on. 'tiie · ... ~irst 
, , . t. q 
objective,. fami'i:'iarizing parents with. the . sunun~r clinic 
~ . ,. . . . 
program, : the . primary'. fo~i b~·ing se'lf-'concept anQ. dev~iopm~:nt:~:-
' . . •. . . : . ·.. . . . . ·. . .. 
!· 
of -specific'' r~adif!.g : 'strategi'e.~ .. ·-. ; 
' . . . . . . . . ~ . . . : . . ~ . .. . ' . . .. 
. ' . . : . . . . . . .. . . ~- . . ·. . . . .. . ·. . . 
· ~h~. sec~n.d - to . t'ht: ;fi£th workshop · sessions_ concent'>r.a:ted : 
. . .' .. · . . . ) ' . 
Oil mj:ieting the . ~s-econd object~"e by_: selec.tihg . a 'pa:r:-ticular 
. . . . .··· . -. . . . . ·. -~ . r -· - . ~ 
· . di'scuss:i9.n topic. for each· . week's parent meeting. Top:i;·cs . 
. . ' :. . ' . . . ... . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ... : .. . . . :- . . . . . . . 
·included .self~concept, read:ine.ss and pre'-reading, sight 
· . . ·. . ... 
'vo~abulary;. . word' attack, que'stioni~g and co~~r.ehens·i~n.; -
. .. :' . . . .· ·. . . . .· . . . . . . 
.~ -
· . . . .. . 
·' 
· and f unctio.nal rea_ding . . · · · ·· 
. , . 
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· , . : . . 
.. . 
'rri th_~· coi'l,cl ~d'ip.g w:o.rkshop ; ·.a discussion'· of the.· si~ ~-
. . -... . • . .· ·;1 . - ... ~· --- _:·. t -
week ·pr~grarn was followed by:· a _chaz:tce _for' pa~erits .to. --.· · · 
. . • . ' !.- -' •• . 
complete ·.a. · written . eval.Ua~ion .. < .. ·. ,;,. . - ~ · : .. · .. ·.' .·. 
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o"tJ • . • , • •• , • • ~· • ~ , • . • • • 
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. .. . . I i~structional s_kill development wi,ll ,likely ·remembe~ .it .. 
-anct_~hare' th.i,s knowiedge with · othe~ pare~ts -(Cooke and 
. -----· . 
. Af>pc)loni; 1975f'- the· coo~dinators en~ouraged parents to 
. , • . . . . . . . 
become-'.'-·_inv~lved "in maki~g c~ildren· '.-_s . activlties· by having 
them 1} compile lists . 'o£ mat'eri,als found in their homes 
' ' •' I : 
for use in ~e'adin_9 ac'tivi.ties, . 2 ) - compose questio~s after 
reading a story,_ ana_-.3) u 'se newspapers. to find .words for 
.... . 
fun'c-tlo~ai reading. -. 
. . . . . . . . 
·· · 3 :· .. :Effect of the Program · on Parents· 
·.· 
It· .~ . 
· .. - . · :_ ·-.: :· Pr?gram :_~o.o:di~:~tois ·· ~:S_s.~mted:f_r~~ ~he ' ~o~it~ · comm~~ts· 
. of parents · that the .program w:a~ : .a su-Ccess. · The par.~_nts · · 
. . ' .· . . . . . • , . ' ' . 
- ' . 
. ~oinnlents ~J::lowed that· the¥ !=el t _the . wo;J:_~s~ops· were w~;Ll . 
' . 
~ontributed to the learning of 
t' 
felt -~heY. ' ha·d_ g.reatly . . -~ 
their ch~·rdrerj. •and · fei t · :.r._ · . . 
wbr'th the time spent~ ' Parents 
particular. satisfaction. ~hen their child;~~··reported 
• 4 ~. • • • • " • • ' • - · ·- :~ • 
playing ·gaines· whi:c.h the _ parent·!:?.· h7lped to _· ro~k~~- _'.'. 
. . . . -1·- . . ' . ~ 
' . . . 
• . 
. . ~ )· 
: ·. . - .. 
I' : ' 
. -: .... :-
., 
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Hillsboro E:·iementary ·Schoo ;I.: . 
' . . . . • ' . 
.. . -~ ' 
. . 
' -To a'chieve mO.!e ·parental involvement ·in·.their Title .·r 
-
rerne{dial re'adipg :program. tor fifth' and ' si:xth grade >pupi.is .· 
. · .. 
.2. ·How . Parents · Wer'e . Encouraged to participate · 
' ' ' o I ~ • ' ' • . : ' ' ' ' • •• • ' • ' 
:p~rerit · inVolvement· was'' discussed with the Parent 
Adv'~~ory · - ~omml~t~~ fTitl~ . I ·.-:P_rograx:cwi .·and · it. ·was dec.i<:ii§d · 
. . .. .. . " . 
t 'o 'hold 'a. night . me'et~ng to expl~il) all ·~~spe~ts_ 'oi the . · . . 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . . .. . . . ' . 
' . . :. ' r~~~dfal ~eading . pro.~ram ·.'to ~he •'parents ··pi childr~n 
. . . . ' . - .. ' . . . . 
··~ 
:involved 'in ~the projeqt; • . · .·To · stimulat~ attE:mdan~e · a pi•ograrn · 
. . . ' .• 
_of .choral readings .by _:the r~~e~Had. re_a<;lihg . s :t_udents was 
. . . 
included as. entertainment. '· 
3. ogscription· of .the. ;Program for the ..One Night Mee.ting that _ 
·p~rent~. Attended · · .. 
. . . ' .· .· : . ) . ' ~ ' . . . . . . ' . : 
·The teachers developed a Reading ~andbook for Parents, .. . 
. ~ - . :_ -~ . . .· : . . . 
since many parents 'had , previ~usly asked what could .be _done 
in . the home .to ·.'help. child~en :·wi tJ:i: reading. · . The .p',lrpose . , · · 
. ' . . 9 · 
. was~ _to p~esent .. th~· :'basic .• materiais introdu~ed in most ... 
·, . 
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:.i ~ . '' :. 
. ' . . . ' 
'. 
· . .': 
.. · . 
. ' 
· .· . ·6~rminology or : .meth~ds 9 £ pre.sentation. - ~ in .acidit iori t~· ·.the · .. .. 




· .. · ·;. 
·. 
. han~~o~~~ oth~~ · ~a~~~\1~~- wer~ . mad~, a:~a~~a~e-~pi'ainlng 
. phys-ical and· emotional · deyelopment of· fif_th · ahd six'th 
. . ,·· . .. . . . 
. . 
Various · sugge stions ~ncouraging a · child's . 
: :· · i~te;re:rt i t}, r~ad.i.n·g:· we·re _ gat_hered · i n_· anotne·:r: h andout .•. · 
· , . ·. . .. . . . . 
· Other materials explained t~e · sk:j.lls·:necessa:ry .. for the 
.·• 
. . ' ~ :. . r e ading process . . .. 
' . 
.. 
. ' • • . 
" . . . 
. t...: ., ·· . .... ~~ .. ~ .. ... :"' ~ .. - -~ -.. --~ ..... _. ...... _.._ ........... ~_-;. .-- · 
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. lSi-· 
. . 
. At the meet'ing the teachers. explaine~. just ·_what the 
.. ·, 
remedia:l. readirig · pr;gr~m invo.lve·d,. hoY/ ·the st~dents were · · · 
. s~lected; . what. diag.t:J.os_tic . proced~res were used,· a·nd· what -
,- .. .. ·_ · ... 
~ethods of instruction ·.were used: . A demonstration· of .' · . 
'. 
. \ . 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~ .. ~ . , . . . . . 
some .auq~ov~sual teachn~g a~ds was ~ncluded. 
. . . - · . . ...  . . - ., 
, ·. 
E:ffect ·of ' the · One-Ni_ght Meeting on· P_a.rents 
. .' . · .... · · ... . ' .. - . . _ .. - ----:-4·. 
. . . : . The . paren'ts :re!:;ponded enthusiasti(;:ally . .. Parental. 
.. . . . . . ~ . 
. ' int~rest in fu·rth~r .ac.t _ivit,y' ~r.esul·tf!!d ··in th,. pla·nni_ng· ·_a{, 
. ·. ' . . .·· . . . . : . - - . ' : . - .· 
a>s.eri·es o·f :pa-rent workshops for those · interested : in 
. -. . 
.  
lea~ning · more . of. the . techniq~e_s· ·of . reading 'instru'cti~~· .... ·. 
. . ·' . . ·.. . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . ·., . . .. ,..: . ' . . 
: The ~uthc::>rs concluded" th~t, ·bOth --~~e·. s _uc::cess: of' tli..e .~
a~d the . i'~t~rest . in, ' the wor~~hops . :indi~~ted :positively . 
... ' . . . . . . ., - . . ~ . . . . . . . . ~· . 
. ··. ·· that p~,i:'.ent~l- inv~ive~ent · is ··z:1ot ·only posl:lible., b~t · 
' . . . . . ' . . ' . . ' 
_prof i tabl~. 
' .. 
.. ,· .. . 
. .. 
- · .. 
s·ti~~latiri:g Parent ·involvement Iri · Remec;liai :_Read.l~g, p.~·og.rams: 
Str~tegies arid - -T~c~niques ·. ·· · · · · · · 
. Carol · Spe Gr~enfi'eld . . 
university of . Wisconsin·~ · Par:kside 
· • · · .(in .bibliography) · · · · · · · : '. · ' . 
1. · Purpose. of the Program·_ .. . 
; . 




Greenfield describes a Titie r · compensatoryJrog,r-"'::un=-- -- '-----·-··--···-· ------ ~ ..... ~-----·-·- .. 
.· I· 
·.· ·:.· I 
·. 
.. 
.... ' . 
.· . .. • : 
. ·~ ~· 
',' I 
·D .. . . . . . 
- ;for the disadvantaged: in · Racine·, Wisconsin·; designed. to . 
-· : 1 t . • . ' ' • ' • 
involve .par~pts· 'in the readin'g _process' both .in· the home 
. . . . . .- . . . . . . •. : . . .• .· -
and· at schooL -The program 'involved remedial reading 
·. . . . (' 
' .. 
. ' . 
. · · f'x-om 1 kindergar-ten· · to Gi_ade six . from three · school~ i~ 
. . . . . . ' . ~ . . . 
. · ,·_- , · R~cine·}· a'long with . their parents.· · It. emphasized m~ki~g· 
... . . ' 
. ' . .. •. ' 
' • . 
··.·· . 
. . . , . 
. , . 
.. .. 
_,. 
=--··-"·· ··--~··-.- ·---·- -
·.·. 
.:..··:.:·· , ... .. .. . :: .. - . .. ;
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. . ··- -· .. · -··---~--. I • : . 
· ;J..5B . .. . 
the parent_s more aware · of .tiow J;"eading is'taught:, · si~~~ - · ­
i t . w~s "bra! i .eved . that parents . can . help .·thei'r 'childreJ:} · to 
s11cceed i~ · ;;,e:ading when -they .know this .i~for~~ti-~n. · 
· ·2·. · How Pare.nts Were Eri~ouraged. ·t~· Partipipate · 
. . . . . . - . 
.. 
. . 
In attempting 1:6 ·iure paX.:e~t~ to . the s~~ool and . of:>~e~~~ 
their children. in . the' remedial read.ing cente;!-, they were • 
r ~ 
. . . . . . . . -: ~,..,.,;:, .. . . . . . 
sent pome '~Happy ~rams"~ Ofi ·a .weekly basis, . which :had a 
·sini-li11g fa:ce · o~ top and brief~y stated what ah¢1 .how thei:t;" .· 
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . 
· child was doing. in readi:n .g . . . Parents were always ·. irlvi ted 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' . ,.. . . 
.· -... ·. \ 
to .. come·' a~c:l observe their .-chi·ld~en • . ··:These invitation~ : 
· we~e · folio~ed b·~. ~~re~ - ~pen:_~6use se~s~on.s; desig~~d · t 'o 
fa~~iiarize: the p~rent~ ~ith· -~~eCi:Eic. ins-tructional· .: 
techniq~(af! -~nd n-iaterials - ~se'd with·· the~r- children; anc;l an 
. . ~ 
· · a~~reness of tasks their 'children : m~¥Ot accomi?lish • 
3: . How Parents .. Participated 
.. ...... ·-~~ . . 
• . 
· · 'remediar' 're~c~i'ing ·· · c~~r and ,examined. m~teri~'is :us~.d .in, the 
' • • • II 
: :remedial · rea.diJ;lg program. Each parent was give;n a list of 
. the acd.v.ities and materials . their 'child ha"ci. been ·wqrking 
. . . .. . .. 
. with . in the cent~r and . the opportuni ~y' to _observe ·a . : -
demonstrati~n of ' thei r use b~ ~- staff m~~e:r~ : 
. . ·- ··- ·-
:·_·;. 
L A) 
~ - . 
.· .... 
• ! ., 
I· 
, : : 
... j: ·. 
·. 
- ---"-----=-_ ~~-L __ _ .-->~.,--~ ---~:...--in-· the_ · ·:·sec~nd--open·· h6use' . :ses·~ion .. ·pa·ren~s : '~wox;k.ed-' w~~h-~-- ). ... --. -_·- . · 
· - , . . .. . ' .. ,; .. . . . .. 
their chil,dren in the. ·center ~nder · staff g\li~ance. · A 
. . 
. . 
I)e ede d s .kiil or . ~ctivi ty lessqn_ was prepared by 'the . teacher 
and devel~ped · wi.th- the· qhil.d, · pareilt_, an~ . ~~ac}?.~;r · pres·e~t ~ · . 
< 
' . '' 
, · In .·.tl;l.e~ . t .hird _.open · ha~se ~~ssi~ri p~r~nt.s parti~ip~ted- . 
. . ~ . . . . ·. . 
... 
in. a . work~hoi;;, d~signed to pr ovide the'm with . game s ' a~d . 
• . ' ... _ 
. . ' 
·. ·. 
\ . 
l , .. ,. ., ...... ~ '·.- ~-·.-· .. . ..,:. ____ -,;.. , ~ . .:. -~---~- · · .. . .. : · ~ ---:---...... . ' "'· 
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· . • . I 
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: ' ' ;' . . 
. . , 
ma:ter.iafS to: ~Up~lem~mt . and_. re~rt-fo~ce the re~ding .c~nter_ : . 
· . activiti_e-s. · . Pa~en.ts ' rna~~ , - ~·arn~s . · them~~ly~s· tisdn~ · m~~erial.~ : 
. . . ' . ... 
provided. _ · The. workshop .also developed ' .int·q _ ·a. · sh~r.i,ng · .o·f 
. -. .· ' . . . . . .. . : . ~ . . 
' ' ' I l"i' • • ' • ' ' 
ideas ·and prob_lems rela~ed·· to reading .a~ong . t:t:J.e par~hts 
while they . we're emgr~s-sed in ·making' materi'als. 
. . ' . . - .. . . . . -. . 
·. ~~r parents who were ·r.eiuctant .. to par_t.icipate in 't~e 
. . . . .. 
·schooi visits or workshops, : a home vif?.i~atio~ ·program, .. -.· 
• ; . .. .. • ' • 1 ,. 
cons;i.st~ng of · one ,- ~i'~~t p~r mop·th ,by ·a.n · instru_~tional .aide ' . 
or ·.a. re·source . teacher'· ,Pr~vided them w~t~ . staff 'prepared 
• '• ' : :. ', ' • ' ' ; • • ' ' • · , .. '' • ' · , .. . ' , ' I • , · ·. • 
. · handbooks· of. homemad.e games and activities -to .'encou:rage •. · 
-~~em:. :.to .· be com~ in~oi v~d-~ · : . . · T~e~~ . -h~ndb~o~s ·wer-~ . pr~ated 
• · ' ' . :• - : • • : • • • • l • • J • • • ' • • • ' .. - • 
. for . th~ kinder9art~·n l~vel and ·' for grade ·one.· through' to ·.·· -
.grade six •. ··. 
. . ' . . . 
,• 
Fqr the Kindergarten le'{e],., the Title 1. staff ' wrote · a . 
book ent.i tled. Fun Things ~o'r .Li ttle Fans . ( 1976)'· dlvided 
. <,. . • ' • 
Verbal, . int'o four . acti.v i :ty sessi.ons. They\ were ~ud~ toi:y, 
.:_. · · · . Mo~~:r:, · an~ v~sua_l: , .. w:ith ~rief · e~planation~ ·· o-f eac~ 
·terril . 
·· .. ' · · 
and activities .. ,- ·The .activities c¢u+d . use · eas:~l to make . 
materials fourid at · home .. . 
. I 
' ·"'- . t1 • • .. ' 
For g:~;ade_s · one through to grade s·ix 'the · 'teachers of · 
r I ' . ~ . • , . , , 
.. 
. - ·~ ·· .. · · Racine Schoo],. Distr_ict · prepared a 
--...,-- --~-··--·--------:--~---·-~-Yo~~:~~bh.tl:a -- Gro~ ·i~ Readind (~·975). 
. ' . . ' . . 
hal)dpook. . How_ To ~e·lp 
far · ·p_ar.ents: - .I t. . 
. :1 
r 
' ..J i' 
. . . i 
. . : ' i .. . 
. . . ·~ ': :! 
• 
. i 
.::: ._ :;-r 
.... 
. ' ' 
• <,, a 
·.· 
.. ·.·. 
emp~asized providillg p~rents _with games andt ··activi ties. ·in 
·. . . . . ~ . \ . 
· the areas o f Visual Discrimination, Auditory Discrimination, · . 
. • . ' ·. . · . . . ' 
Sight vo~abu:lary ·,, word · Aftack·· ·skills~ · Meal)ing .vocabula~y- , 
. . . . ' . . .. . . . . 
~tbrary and ~tudy Ski lls and Compre hension. · Each · s .e.ction . 
. .. 
·, ·_had a.·bri.ef explanation ~nd : fifteen activ.i_:ties. The ·, . 
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' . '; • • •· •• . . . ., -. ,,_' ' ' • ' '' ·• . ,· ' ' ~ - ::-, , ·~. ' .:- · •. ' ' • ,, • ·- · • . I • • ' ' ' : , ' r 
h~~dbqok .. ai·so : . fnc.~~a~ed t\'/e~_~y..:~-~~ js~ys' ··ib_ .foste;r-_, r·eaqi~g. · · ,.: . 
·:: > '·deveiopme.nt,t.each ··keyed· ~o .on~. sp~~i·flc .word R:ea·~ · .:.J.ialk ·" ·· 
. .; ' · :. . . . . . . . ·. . . ' . ' :- ' . ... : -. .. ' ~ - . .. ' : ', :. . 
( . ' 
.• . , 
... 
· I · . • 
.': ''List.en,. pis cuss,. Questioh; Accept, .Provide·, ,vi·~ib, _:Give -~ 
~- -'.· .- ·p_};a'is~,· .Buiid·,· _:. ~~-~-p:, . sec~~.e·, · ~a~e,. · ~.el~~(, · ·f:~c:~~:r·a~e/:~:· <. · ·:. 
- • . . ' ' .. ' : ,, . . .. ' . . ~ . . Cl> . ~ ' ,. 
. : ~ . 
., 
.:. 'i'e~·ch,. _show:, Lookl · •conv~~-~ ~~ar~·;_ :· Res~ ·! · ·\sist~- ~.e~~i~, <-:~. ·: ... '.. .'; .. 
· ... ·.: . ob~er'va·t.id.n,· ·a~d · Rememb~r~ · ,. · · .. 
. • . . . . ·' . . ,. A ~b~·e ~9h~a~~ ·l:p·g .P~~vid~d .. a ·,bri~f: .. de·sc~ip~·ip·~ . ·.~o·~ :: . ... · ... . -. . · _ ,~· ' 
- . • . . • . . ·_:.: ~ • . -~. • . • -~- . • . _ .. _· .. ~ . · . . ' . . . . . • ' :, ' ' ·:. . . • • !· . .. . • .. • . 
. . ' ,~' 
' . . 
.. ' • 
:,• .·. the .,P~rent ~.rei. citing t,o - a:~pec..i.fic· . ~eading .activity, · :w£1ich ·:: 
• • ' ~ •• • • • ••• • • • • , • • ... J • , , . • • • 
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:. . : Har.ri'ng~ori de:>cr:i·be!>. a' · ·aour~e f~r ··:pa;~nt~ . . ~nti tl~d :·_ ·. :· ;. 
~~~6~ . tci · Hel~ . ;~~·r· · chlid: ;~i~h · :_R~a.'~:itig ·:i~ •. t~~· ·.-~~m~:·r·; ~esig~;d • · 
. : ... . •, . . . . . ·. . . ~ ~ . . ~ - . : . ,: :- : .: ... . . . . 
to provide ·an .- in'"-d~~th sttldy· - ~-f · orie·. spec'ific :.s.ubject area,. · 
• ·-. -~-- · : .. ' • ~- .,-·_·.-• .' • • : . J -- . _ .. ' ._. • '_ •• _.. • : . • •• ' : • • •• • • . 
r~~ding, .w;ith parents:: '1he. course -was . intende~ .~or parents 
· , 
'.' . 
. I • 
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:. \ 
. . • .. .. •' . 
. . (l'f t!1e:_Hambu!g.·cEmtral ·Schooi .fYstem, 'Hamburg~ ·Ne'1 York ~ · 
.-- ~- _. .. :. H~·w .p~r~nts w~re · J!;nco~;~ged . to.-Part.icipate · . · . 
-<.· .·- ,~ T~e :_d~i,gl~~~ ·p.ubl:i~~ ty de-~~~ibin:~~-a te; . w~ek_ course 
. . '-wi ~h . ~ 9-~:~ig~ci,ted -t~-p'.tc pertain~ng . to reading for each~ . . : . 
#- • ,• ' • • •• • 
' session f~tt.ed _ .. to _ generat~ 'a favor'able response 'b~c:au.se 
-: it . a~pec;J.r.ed :, ~~~-~. pa,ren.ts. were. hes.i t -ant about sign_ing ';IP. 
. . · .. \ ( :··' . . . 
. for a course -for·. a t 'en. week- per;io'd 0~ . time. ' - c;ons~q:uent;ly, 
t ., ' ' ' , , • ' • •, ' ' ~ ' ' ' I • ' ' ' ~ • ' ' . • ' . ' J : ' 
.. '• ' . . ; . . a 'n ' ·~·tt'e~pt to . a ,tkl:act pa:r'en t~. 'was ~ha'nged to -an ; announb~..::. ', ,. . ', 1 . 
~ .. . . . •' . . . \ ' . . ~ ·~ .. ~- ~ 
: . . -..:: ·. ,· · .!Uent · that ~11 ::adu'it-s -·-wh·o · f ·eit' th·at. ·t:11ey 'might be · intere~_t8-d 
• \ I ' , '·~ ~ · : ' • ', • 
'"·· ·; :in. : . attendf~g. ·"~ fe~· plas~- -~es-.~-idn~ . ~ ~~lat~d-. :t~ · re~din'g,:_\oiere. : "• . 
.. ·' 
·. :· . . ' • 
• '· 
I' •' . ..... I ' 
.. 
' 
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~1 ' : .. '-.. , : .;_. tl 
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·.· · .. 
• . 
. . ..  
'· 
'! 
· .. •.' 
~ . . . . . 
·'.- to · .m.~et _ on a ;specifi.ed' night ~ . 
· · ; " · 4 • ; • ' • ' • .. • • • • 
·.I 
3 ~- ~' Description. o.f . thE{' C~urs~ ·. · .. -· _ 
. ' 
·· : 
··. _.As ~t - r~sult· 'of dis.cussion. a·t · this .initia_l me;eting ·. 
• ' 1 • • • • • 
' cent.ered up~:m.'.what parents would' -like ' to know' apout reading~ 
' .' . . . . : . 
~uture · cl;ass sessions ,were des'i gP,a:ted to 'discus.s .some · of 
-•. 
for the· :fut;ure; ·"meetings, ,centered : arourid "five' areas; - ' . 
1) · Reading 
to it. 
. .. "~ 
what . i _t . irivol"v,e~ · ai)d · va:t:fous. approa~lies 
21 · FJ;"eschool . Preparatory -Ex.periences. 
. . . ! . 
. ,3) ·"-:Reading inst.ruc-tio~; ..,in Grade;s One to ·Thr _eee . .. · .. 
·· .. · 
.4) 
5)-: ' Libra~y-' books ·and their. us~ _ by - childrenat home . · 
· ;. . ' . .. ' . ' 
·· :· The mater i al written a rid compiled ·. f or_ us-e · i n teaching and: 
. '• . ,. . . . ' 
. . . "'( . . .. . . . 
discu~sing these t opics - purported 
' ., 
:. . ....... -:.- " - · . 
· ..... 
.. 1_) . ·to p_r dvide· the; ·paren:ts with spe cif ic backgro und - .. 
i nformatioq. on tl:;le __ to'pic, 
., 
·. 
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2 r . to_. pr"ovide helpful · _tips "f.qr ~orkitig ··_with . skf.·;l.ls 
· pertaining . ~o that topic·, : .. -· 
3l : to . suggest activities relatec:l to th~ . 'top·i ·c which 
·. could easily be ~s-ed and ·implemented within the · 
' .. · home 'S-itua tiO~ 1 · and . • • . 
4) · to · refe~, on'l,y cas"uaily:,- to publ_ished · inab~ria:l'. 
. which· parents could ,buy in·. relation to · that · 
--· ... . •, 
t.opic. ~ 
.. 
. .. · .. The concept 'of the role o.f .the schoo"I ·, the· ;role of -the 
· teach~~ - and . the. 'role · of· the· p·~-repts were· disc~ss~d~ 
. '• . ' . . ' . . . 
Eritphas.is w~s . ·pi~ced up(ni. :the·. fa;t ~h.at ·~ach_ ' ~ead.iri,g skill 
' • I o ' , I ' 
. · . . 
·shou'ld l;le introduced ·;ei:r.st in: the school situation by .-the . . 




.,_ . .-.: 
· . . ·· . 
: . 
:- . . •J 
'. ~ .... 
.. ·. i 
. . ... :j : 
I 
. ·. i . 
.. .. , · . . ' '• · 
. _ · .teachkr. : One~ the' ·.skill.-h~d been introd_uced by.· ~he :: .. ~·-
... 
· .. ,• 
-··. 
-· ·.::-
:.teacher ·.-to. the .child,. 'the · par~nts' role involyed·. proViding 
' ' ' ' ' • o' I '•' • , · ' ' •• , ' 
pr~ctice ~t home . to reinforce ."the "school t s efforts ... . 
. . ' . . . . - .. 
The Effec-t· of. this ·Progra~· ori Par~nt·s · ·. · - · . . ; . 
• ' o , \ o I 0 
H~rring_ton repor.t~ . that many pare~ts · d,id come·. t~· :t~'- - . _-
cl.ass. se~sions -~:L ~h~ sp~c'i."fi~ qu.esti9n~ ~e~tai;ning;'t_o_.:_ ~?~r~:·· : -- ~ . 
. · ·, . . -~ · , ~ . 
:· . .... 
they coul~ te~'ch ~heir. chi'ld" ~.ert:~ . i~ read,ing· ~k~~,1~:. ·a~·q. . __ . 
• ' , r , . . • • , , , 
· they .. we·r~- :enco.u~age·d to .. first .d.iscus·s the · _g·ue-s~tio~n -.~.bth ·.·. _: · .. · .-: .. : 
• • • • : 1 • • • • • • ' • • '. .' ; • • .. 
. th~. SChOOl IS profeS"SiOnal· p~rsOn~ei-, a"nd. Seqond 1 ·i .f ' j1. .\ ·' • ... . . . 
. . . . ' .· ·. .. . . , . ' .. . . 
·possible, to : o~~r~e .or siot: in :on the. child's .acbial · 
;i.eain"ing invoiveme~t . . ·In addition, most parents foUnd · · 
I • 0 : , 0 0 " ' 
0 
0 0 ' ... : ' • • 
0 
I , 






: -· ··· 
·. -·. 
thdse sessions to be ·_a place w,b.e~e :their :concerns -for . 
- ~·- · · • - ~ - • • • - -• • • • .: -• - ---;"'' -- ' • • • - · -v • · ' ' •• ·· - -• · • - • - - -•- -·- - • - · · •- - -· , , .,: , ,., _ _.. _ __ .; • • · ' •, ......-•----~ •, - •·:--
• their child. were . diinin.:l.shed and ~ their .understandi'ng 'of .. ,'• I 
... . . - . ·.· .. ,.,. . . . ' • ' 
. p 
learning to :r-ead· was_. in9rea·:;;.ed. Fu+:thermore., ·an . . .. 
. ev~lu~t·i;e - ~u~~~iori~aire ·ccimpiet"e~ by \;~r~nts' -~oiu~tq.r~l; '. : 
. . , . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. 
. •r . . . ' 
· . ... at . the end . of . the . class. sessions res'ul ted '.J..n ,posi ti"ve 
. . .·.· . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
writte n -comments regard~ng 'the;ir eff e(:tiveness· w:j..th · 
. · _, 
. ' 
·. 
. ,:-~ ·  .. 
... ~· ..... ~\ :-: ... .. :: 
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Parents were . ind~ed ."gratified" iJ?-. 'ffrtding f>UE·- · 
ways of . heiping .their '.children. at h_orne. 
. . t . ' . . . . .: . . . .· .. 
s ·ome · .felt more 
confident in . helpi~g. t~eir chlldren ~:t home · ~hil~ _oth,~rs 
. . · . ' . 
... . . . ' 
felt that contatt wit~ · .aconcerr:ted trained - person: who . 
d~als with ~h.ildren' for . ~hedr -benefit w~s . a re~arding . 
c . experience. 




. ' . 
' · .. 
. Project · PEP . .. . · . 
. . -ba~ld R~IM:c-~illlam-~, . . . .. 
.-; .· ,-
. ~.-
'• ' ' . ' . ' . 
_Assistant . . Dire'?tor of .the_ · Ohio ·universitY.: Teacher corps. Project, 
.1\t.h~ns · · · :. ·· 
Patrici'a ' M. cunningham,· ·.. . ' : · . . . 
. r:hrector of Re~ding, Alamance Coun~Y. S¢~ool· ~-
L .Purpose of th·e · Project :' 
. . 
. , . 
The ~uthor-s descr.ib~ how ·the bhio -uriiversi.ty .college o; 
•' .. ' . ,• . . . ' ·. ' . - . . ·, 
~ . . . 
:Educat.ton' s Tea.cher . Corp~: · Proj~ct . . in 'the Meic;i-'s -Local: District 
:I ', ' • ' ,', ' • ' ,, • ' • '' ' ' • ' ' 
offered a . Pa·r~ri.t·. Education ·Pro'gram (.PEP) to. par~nts. ·ir:t the ' · · .. 
' . . . • . • . . ~ ' ! • ' ' : • • . • • • 
Meigs . local community- to - teach. parent~ how tq help the·ir. ·. 
. : . , . . . . . . . . • , I . 
school a~~ .chL~dren.· be~e-fit. ' from -~eadi~g· in."stru~t-lon ·in the · 
. . . ~ · . 
schools, ,and .'ho'w· to pro\iide a . home environinemt that wo'uld . 
. : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
- . . I . 
. ·help _their preschoolers d,evelop· those • readine~s 
. . ., . . . .· I . - . . 
. , . . . .'. e-~p-ected ·of ·~a ~beginning·: · r~_~der. ':_ · 
. . . . . ' - . . . . ·~· 
ski-lis 
·2 • . ··. n~scriptic:m ... of th~ · subj.ects .- In~olved in the Prbj ect·· 
. . . . ......_.-- . . . . . ' · ..,; .. 
. The to.tal nurilber of :preschoole~.s and. · school - a9~ . ·: · 
'\ .... . 
.· 
-children . re~l;"esent."ed 'by 'f9rty--fi v.e -p~rents ~.who . p~-rticipa_ted 
. ~as c?ne hu~dred . and thirty r . : • ... 
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~t· •• 
. . 
· De.scr~ption ·_of the.- Proj 'ect 
;· . ~- .. . ' 
~he p:toject.:consiste4 <;>:!; .sf.x wee~ly ses-s±ons ~·f· ·one. and: ,• 
one-ha~f. _hour each, conducted by.· twen-~y trained- . p~c;]ec:t . .-
. . . " 
interns. · Three . session~ -were develop~d ·around the .. course . 
. . . ' ' ' . - ·. 
' ' 
donte~t and techniques . for .¥he p;esentation _qf .that '<?ont~nt·_ 
to parents·. . The other" thre~ . sessions· were. di:rvelo!;>ed around· 
oyer. . .. ,. ' 
' ' 




·- .-· ; i. ·  .. 
, I . !.· .. 





.j ' ·, r. 
t . •. 
I I' ' • • 
·· .. · · ..  -. 
. . · .. p·~rent~i. support'. 
? . . . . ' ' .. ; .. :: . . . _ _.: ' ' ~; .. -·... . . · .. ' ,.,. 
First, : each· session used ·a .-variety _of ·... . · 
•• , . .. , • ...: •. e, . • • , , ' , • 
. ' .:·· 
' : . . . . . . . . -· . . . . . . . . . · ' ' . . : ' ·,-:. ·. . 
.. ~nstruc.t~onal . techn1ques gea,r~q .toward · act~ve parent : : 
. . 0 ··. . ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . 
part_ic.ipation . such .'as ,brainsto:ptiing' . lea.~~ing . centers' ' 
... -. 
·. ' ... 
Second,· :the· .~eekly sessions 
. . . . ' : · 
. . . . 
were short; :, a~ut. ·one an'd dne-half, hours~ Third, :·outside 
·. 
reso.urces, such. a.~ · __ gue.st speaker~~ c~mrnuni ty_ libraria~s 
. ''and .c::ol.mty .' bo:okmObi'.ies w..e~e .. b~qugh:t- . into- the prqgra~~: . 
; . . . ·.·... . . . ,. ' . . , . . 
. ~ .' ' 
' .; 
; : 
Finally, the ' child'rem Is· acti'viti~s added '<im .addJ tional · 
. .· . ~ ·. . . ' . : . .. . .. . 
. . impetus and _allowed: -~Or the ·participation --crt both,_ pareil.tS.' 
. . ' . 
4 ~ How Parerits· ·were Ericourag·ed to - :J;>arti_cipatEi' . · . .. ) . . . · ' ' ' ~ 
' . 
- : 0 
' 'i 
the fol.lo.wirig proy-ision's~ 
' ' 
1)-: . Th~ pre;:,gra~ · emphas-i~ -~as not-ori. ··develo,ping p_arent . y 
reading skills · but rat,h~r qn providi~g _ thE;!~Tl' w:i, th 
ideas·. they might us·~ to · h'elp' their chi_ldr._e·n. · · · . 
' . ,· . . - . . .· ,· 
-.'.'2) . A~ti.vit~ef?. "We~e :· pr~-i.d~ed · fo~- children "betW~E;!n· i:h~ . 
ag~s . of . ;four and thirteen.. , .Parents .. were , then .' . · · 
able to. participate' with<;>Ut hayi~g to. sec:ur~ the 
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. ... . 
. . . . . ~ 
~ :... -
. . . -.. 
; .. 
::·. :· 
. · . : .·165 
' . ~ . 
• ' . . ! - ~ 
, 3) . . ··~he rec:rul.-~e-~f., · proe:.t;!cii.u:e·';,~~ -: h?tndled ~· alrnos-t ... ~· .... ~ .. . . : 2.,~: ; :. \ \,..:.;: 
· exclusi vel:Y b:Y m.einber:s ~of thei .. cornrnuni ty;· ,: ,·:...._~ : · .·.:_.· -:._ . _/::\L.·~-~ 
. . leadiJ1g . to 'a . 'feeling .'.of coiiuuunitS' own~rship " ·:-·. :,.· - · . . ~ . 
_. o,£ .· t~_e· project:· .. :: . . . ·· . .. -~>:~- :~.~f· ))·. ,~· .. >_;·:·> .. .. ··::.>·:.};·:·'.::. '':. _- · . ·.~ ... 
4>. ·: Par~rit .'p~~ticipation · w~s · ;t;h:rt,h~i- :£'a.r.}il'~ta\ecL .. ./. ·<:·~~~ .. ~--t;~·- : .:._ ·:.· :S 
· · J?y. o'f f e.~-ing· se:~ s'.i.Qrts, l:ri -~:fo·uJ::.-·s~u:>ch;'at:¢. ~·sl,:te~ ~-~ :-:f:~ : S·:;i:; ~ .. ·. ·:_?· . . ~- . . • 
· overcome .difficalties , a~soci·ated with loca·l · ~ · · .·;. : :: '" • ·· · >·> 
· · ·. .. prid~. ~0:: '?ompe~.~t-ior{. _. ·-\·. _ ._ -~:'.-.. ·. . . . '" .......... . : :: .... ~-~ 
-- s. 
. • . · , .. • • • . '-. - • , • . :; •• • ·- , ·- ... • • I · ~. 
Eff~ct. of .·the ·f'roject on Paren:t' Attitudes. . : 
. · 
... 
. ~ . . . ' .. . 
. .· 
! . ' . • • • ~ . ' . . .... --~ . 
: · · · A : ~~urse· e~aiu~tion completed by· paren:ts. ·.i~d{~a:~ed ·that · " . . -·. ·:-·: .·, . 
a . ri·~w ; ~ t~i t~d~·· . ~o~~r~· -r~·adi~g.· h~d : b~~un ' t'o d~v~lop' on· the· _:. : --:.. . . . . . - . 
• ' .'-.... • :'I ' ,• • • • '.. ~~ ' ' • ' ", ·' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ,' : • • '• . ..,· ~.· ' ' 
: -p~rt Of· the : p~rents .{nvol~ed:.· :· ·while.'.the autho'~s . were·.- . . ; ;.< ·/_:::- .. 
~ - · ~mrble · to . predi'ci.t :th~. loQ·~ · ··~ang~ ··~t,~ec.~s~ .. -of.· .. ~h~ · : ~~~je~.~-- :i?E~, : · ::· ·. . _:,· 
. ·:n .'the chiidren · i=lffe,cted · by the . p:t::ogJ::a..in, · {:;hey· ·~e·l -t· ~h?t' .· th~:. : . . >'· :.:·' 
, I • • • , • "~ . _-., •• ': .r . , ., - . . : · , . .. . "it • . --_:. .. 
progia:~. :·accornpi'ishments ' we~e e.vident '· in· . tt;.~ . nunlbe~ of · pre~· ·.: . .. : ... 
- . ·, ~phe.~i·~~.s ~~-~~~~-~d: ~nd ::~.t·ha ~ · :the. :.posi ~i;·~ . ~tt:i.t.ude .. :.de~;dped .: . . -., :~::·-~: ' . . -~- ~-~ 
. .' 
,, 
11 • .: '\ .••• 
~ . . . 
·.· !....I. 
. ··· 
' ' •\ ' • ' ' • ' ' ~ : ' ', : • > • •, • ,. ' •, , ' • ', I , ~ ' • ;' • , ., , ~ ' 
-i.n ··parents wou;Id· m.a~e ·it · e~sier .:to · initiate. subsequent . . : . : .:' · ··, 
. -~ ?rty-·~-~_ve : parent~ ava.i:laJ?l~ :· a:s-~ __ ai·~~e~· -: an_~ cont'a9t peppl_e ~ ·. 
. . , . ' ~ 
' 
. \' . . 
, • .




.uniyersi.ty of ~isconsi·n, 1970 · 
.Purp:ose .. · a'f' ~f&~· -.·:Program:."~· · ·: .. · · .. :: · ·. 
' J • .: •• \ 
l. 
.. . . · . 
. • . , 
· .. · 
.. ' • 
.. .. .. - · ---
... · 
. , · 
parerits i ' lack· of . 'knowle<tge . abou:t · reaqing and· how.: it~·:.is · . 
' 
• •• • • • • • ·, ·:· · · · · • 0 • • •• ' • 
tau,ght_; Powell, . describes a ·~wiuner. remedial rea,qi~·ig program .. 
' . .. .. . .II!·. . .· . ' 
·.' involvi.'ng ' a group 'of t _each:e'rs, · readi.ng consultants a nd.' 
parents . .. . 
', , . 
... 
. ' .·· .· 
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' : :t 
. ,• 
' . • ~ t . • ' 
-·-·. -~ . -· ~ . 
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.-, . I . . ·.-
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' . .· ' 
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'.· '' : · '2. · HO.w Parents were :Bncouraged to . Participate· 
I . ~ .. .. · . . t. -:.· .·. ;-,' .  . . . . ··The ~a~ .. ~hts "•of. :eleven Se?Ond anc:i' .third ' grad~rs·, the ~l\:,··~{::~· : .~;;~}·:: :_ ~<-_ . :-. :· . . ·,majori'ty ·9f whom _wer.e from upper . cia'ss h.o~es· , ' who·· were:. 
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each :Of four· l.nfant.(schoqls ,. in: their finai ye~r, and who 
were: .having di:f:f~cuity,with re~ding~ :-;, 
. . . 
' • ' ?l ' - ' ' I ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' I ' • ' ' ' 
'· 3 .. How Parent~ Were Encourag~d to PartJ.c~pate 
. ·. . .. '·:. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· Head. teachers ··ui each 1nfant school selected- sJ.x · 
.. ' .. 
'· 
. . . '" ; ' . . \ . . . ~. . 
children in the-ir 'final -year who·· were ·poor readers. T)j,ey . 
. . . .., . . . . . . . . . . . . 
them. conta~ted. the l?ar~:ts o~ho~e. chiidren an~ ~n;,it~d . •·. · ' .· · • 
them to ·the school to d1scuss the a1ms ;:.o·£1; the proJect~ · · · • • 
,_ 
· .4 ~ · ·Description· of. · the ~rog-ram- and:· How Par~nts· Pi=u:'tlc'ipated· ·•. 
' ' . . ' . . . ·. . .~ . . . ' . . . • .. . 
! • . · 
. . . -~ 
... . . \ . 
Using . -forty books of. a. .wide variety, parents were 
. . ' . ... ' ·. . : ' . ' ' . ' ' ' 
~i.hpwn how :to'· guide.·children. i~to becomi~g :interested in 
bpoks ·· ~·nd. r~·~4i~g. : :_.~~i·s: wa~ ~tternpt~d -~tirou_gh di~c~ss~on . ·, . .. · ·. 
\ ' . . . ' ·. . ·, .· . 
. • . 
.,_ · · · ;· :.:·. ~nd · d.eTQo~·~tration· nf·. thr~e - point~ :, _:in · five. 'one~no.~r 
,:· • • : ··. , ;·_ . .. . .. .. . · ••• : • l . •••• .'. . • • • . ,: .. . • • • . : ·' ' : ' -. .' • • . • • 
'• . 
.. ' ' 
. ·· ... 
' : . 
. . / •, · ' ; . ·. •'. •• · r 
,. ' . ~ , . I .· . . ' . ' ... . ' 
. . ' ~ ' ' .. .. . 
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• ,· , • j • 
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. . .. i. 
.r 
j· 2) _ >Gettin_g childr~n. ~o .... pol.nt ou·t :-words • • 
. : .. 
- I I • ,-• < .J-. 
.. · . -.rile books ~s~d - c~~ered ·a. wi4e ·:range_ of · t.opics ~:and -: tyi?e·s •·· . __ 
. . . . • ... ' . ', ·. · . . 
· o·f . stories~ ·. All. 'we.re ~b,in,': in th~t the~ (a~- ·ane :61: .the · . _' ' : · ... 




storie.s '-'from th~ ' - book-): cc:i'u'ld be·. read iri about --five .minutes· 
,• . 
. . - ·· . 
I !- I 
··,. 
' ' ,' I ' • • • 
·- ~~-
' ., J! . 
··:. : . .. . • . ·. 
. ' ' .. ' . ' .· ' . . 
. . . ·' '. 
or··.less.·. · Several ·bo.oks· .had··anly· ·pi,ct1-Jres .. and no words and ·· 
·. . . . . . . 
. ' 
rnahy had :a few words~- A. ·questio-n -. ca~d' was prepar·e_d ;fo{ 
• • J • .. • • ' • " 
each boqk. These were post catd.'s with: up to h~df· .. a doz_t:m 
' ' ' ' • , '\: ' I ' 
, , • •' ll , 
0 
I , • ' 0 '~, ,,' ', ', 
.. ·:·. simple questions related to t;-h:e book typed on them, some 
• • • f ' 
_i:q._ci!lding .the page ~umber_ appropriate to the '_questions -
•' ' . . . . - , ' . 
alongside. ' . 
' . 
. ... . , , 
During the firs.t ~~ion with. the parents basic · : ~·dea~ -_-
. -~nd ai~s''- ~ere . disc~ssed'. B~sides · .emphasi'·z.ing the .~:lirns of 
. ~-~ 
.creating or inai·n_taining- children's ' inter~st in bo~·ks -.aJ:ld · 
• . • l. ~ • . • . ' ... : • . ., . ' ' •• 
· .. :tha·t · p_aren'Cs .woui~ abi:e to ~elp' ·by .reading: to ·.the _ 
. . . ' . ' · ' . . . . 
. . i . 
: , .'..:. 
· _ .. · . ·. :chfi.dr~n; .. the idea of · a continuum wfs. d:t.scus~ed - to- help 





• • ' ' ' • • ' , ' ~ L . ' ' ,' ' ' 
. )>eing unable to .read to . being able t~ read. ·· ' B~cause of _.· 
' . : ., .~· . . "· ' ' . . . .. : ' . 
. this~ - the -riece_ss~ ty . to ·_continue . reading. to . a child; long 
·, . 
aft~r school·-_has ·: s~~rte<t wa:s· qiscus~ed . _to· p~ev~~t : ~ny _ ~ : ... 
' :::: •• .• ~ . • •• ' : .. ~: / • ' • : ~ • ' • : • ' . . . ' ~ • ' ~ . . ~ . 0 .• ·. ' '. : • • • . : . . . . ...... :. . 
·-. sudden : swi t~h ·-to exertl.ng press.ure_ :pn the chl.ld 'to read." 
l . . . .... . · --~- '-~ . . ; ·-:-· .:-- .. ·:·: . . 
· · ·: to the par.~nt:' . . : · · · ·· ·. · · " ·· · · · 
• ~ : .. ~ ' ~zl -~hi-~ I SeSSiOn · ~150- 'the V~rio~~ ·. typeS 'O,f ~0-0~: . W~re . · ' ·, ' '· .' 
.. ·\-· . ' 
I. ' . ·· .. 
. . 
. ' · .- · 
I . ·' . . ·' . 
. . . ~ 
~. ' .. • < ' . . ' • • ' • '... • • • ~ • ~ ' . 
. . .... I . 
I I ' : I > ' • ' ' I ' ' • ~ ·,, ' ' ' ' • ' • I ' t • ·~ : : ~:: • o ' 
. discUs s.e,d ~~.th •. r~f~rlnc: tO . thOse iri the: selSc,t i c>n • .. ~de~s . : , . ', ). \, , ,; 
. ''. 
. . . , 
. . . 
' . .. . 
, .. . ' : . ~ ·. 
.,. 
• ' ooi ' ' I • , ," -4 
'·'· ... ... ; ~ ' 
·.· . : . . ··.·· 
_ .i •• ' • ·· -: ' · ~ . ·' 
.. ; ·.: . . ,• ... , ·' ... ...\ . . ' . ·: ~ .. . 
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. __ __:__.: .. .. ~ ......... --~---·,; .. '_.!_ ,· .. . . ... •, 
·, .. -. ·;_: ' 
-
~ -c ' . -. 
; r-:t/1 '• : ' 
.• 4 ~- --... . .. ·- ·~ . ·- ··-· .... .... - -I· 
o\.o. • j,o 
' . 
on· how to "read" .· pictu~ei .books and books about· numbers . 
· _we·~e: · ·presented' _a~ _ ·we-~1 _:~5 _ i(~i\s .: o~ r~ad~ng ~,~~rt ·s_t~~-i~~- ~ · .·_ ... 
• . • • - • ·, • - . • · • <:) '' ' 
· Pare~tl? wer~ . advis~d .· to rea;d : the bc;>ok befot~ reading ·it · ·>- . • 
. : :to chiidr~n. · .. _In requid~g t~e.Pa~~nts .· ~o - ~~sk .. cpp .. dre~:-
. 1:he;. qu~~:tion · pr~pa;ed .·on . the .ca.rds ernph,is .. was on: .·_··, •. 
' . 
sirnplici ty·. of quest.ion ·to .. prevent- the ·children fro'm . 
. ' . . ' . . . ' ' . . ·.lo • ' . . ' :- . •. . ' - . '. ·: 
·answering -il)correctly ~ , 'The . firs .t ~ess_.iC?~- emft.ed w_i-th 
'• • , ' ,• • I ' • • ,. ' , • ' • ' ' . , ' ' i 
· pare~t~ being -invited ' :to .take .. thre~ or. 'f9ur ·books horne_.·to 
read:. to th~ir .'chilcf~·en with a ':r;erninder_·.:·to keep their story 
' reading sessions relatiyely bde_f, .·ar~und (iv~ :- minutes. 
· : 
The patte_:r;_n .followed in the · ··fci,ll~wing ~eek ,· s sess:ion -
. . . ' ~ . . 
was to allow parents to dis·cuss · their f -indings·, difficul_ties, 
. . . . • ~ ' . : . . .. • . . ' . . '. . : . ' . . . i . 
~niccesses, and . criti,~isms~ A br'ief rev'i~~ of ·.Pi:~~i~us ·. ·. 
sugg~s-tici'ns was_ made apd a new point i _ntroduced. This ·and . 
. ' . . , . . 
:, to . . p6int - ~~t ~ords · a.'~d t~ _copy .out -words. After the fifth 
.se~sion pa·r~nts :·were told. >that no ;more s~ssions - ~ould ·be · J ·.' · 
- ·• ' . ·. . ' ' : ' ' ' • . ' ' 4), ·: . . . ' ' ' ' . . . ' •. . ' 
held ·for one month but that they · could .still come. alon·g to 
• - • ' • • J 
. . . . . . ' : 
ori ·their :owri . a· further - ~eetJilg 'W'as ·called ·.to &iscus's ·· 
•·. . f"' . • • . . . . ' . • . ' . . . 
., ' . 
. ' ( ·· · . : .. . . . . , 
. . finding_s .. . · . . · 
'' 
. r · ... 
. · ~ ~ ' . - ~ 
'. 
t!l · ... 
. . 
4 · .. ···_Effect -of the· P:ioject on Children' s· ·~eading · Achievemen,i: 
· ; __ a~d Atti ~ud~ : T~w~:rd ~chciol · · . · · . :. · .. 
. ' .1· · .. ~ -
. ' . . 
• . , -i . . 
. . 
•. 
I • I I 
~- - ,· .. 
Head, teac.hers i:!:nd cia~:s .~ea.ehers·: re~;iied rn~rk~-~ cha~ges ' . 
• ' ' .. . . 
'• 
.• ,1 ; ' • ~~' 
... . ··· . . · . ....... _.in ... the .. ;_attitli4es __ o(:mcimy .. of 'th~ --~.hildren · conc~~e_d . - ~-~ .... t~·e ; .. · ·. -:· ·-· 
. ~ .. ·J. _'. • \ ,# • • • . • ';· 
.. .. 
:: ~.J ':_ · . . . __ ;·· p~oj_ ~-c~_-· . ·. ·_incr~~sed :· ~~t~-- ~~ -- ~~rk . _ i:n' _:~l~~~ ,- :·.inc?_~.(se?: .. ~- · . . ·. : ._ ·: '· ~- .: : · ;. ·· · 
' · '.'i· .: . . ·. . . . . _. : '-attentive~ess, . anQ -s'ignifi:ca,nt.Tmprovement in ··reading were: · ' · ' ·;·<~·: 
I' o, ,' ._) I 0 ;,• ' • ~ ' , .. .. ,·, , I I "1 , ' • • ' ' ' " , .~~,. ~ • : o ' • • '• :~ • • : • , ' · . : · , ·, '• ' • • , , ' ' I • o ' ' ' 
... ·. _; _ :>· .· i'" . . . ' • • . , _ ... • . 
• • - · : ., • I ' ' • • • • • • • I ' (";A ~ . ' , : ' · . • : ; .· .. • . •. - •• ' : • • .). : ... ··. .. • • I • ~· ··· ·' , : ·~·. -
, , . -· . . . ; . .. ' , .'' I 
: -. o -~· , , , ,· ,• _' ,.~·· ., ;· ,, ·.,-.. . ,. ·. · · - ~· - I 
·-:-,; ; ' .' ! ' ' · • ,I' /" ' :•, I : .' I ;, ' ... "' : ' .. h 
·,, ... . . .· 
... . 
' , .. 
• '. · . · . ' ' \, ' t 
. i--:-:--"'::-·.- ·· -:. :--·: ... ··-·-- .. . . . . 
.. . ' ' ·. •. .  .. .. ,· ~ •,: -- .. ·: .~ 
· . . .~. 
. ' ·, . . '. 
.·. · . .. 
.. .... . , _. . • ."· 
' • • f • • ~ • _, • : : • • 1 • • • • • - . , , 
_,~ ___ : ·-· .-.:.;._:~ .. -:.-.2--i~-- --~ :_: _ •' · .~ ·.-. J • ~-·- '04.- , .... .. ; '.,..:. . ..: .. .. ... ~- - . . . .• 
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• 1.._...,. .. _ _ _ _ __ •• 
....... . j ·- i" ... . · --.. -· .. · ·-··-·- --- -....:-- ---.-:--·-- · ...- . 
._..,! .. 
. .... ' 
· .. . ·· 
' . ' 
some o£ ,the· main· :Poii1ts · noted~ · N~ teacher . report~a· 
. t . . . . . • · • 
-~ .adverse ~~~~ct~-.-/ . ·-· · . · · -
Ef'f~ct;· ' o'f t~e Project on Parents I -Attitj.tdes 
. . \ ~ .: 
'· Althou':1h .there _was some ·\~~~iai· ·a,n~ietr among '·pa·rents . . 
bee~ use .·of ·their· ~~ceita.inty. reg~·rding . the reaso~ behind · 
... . ' 
. · _ . - th~ ·in~ita.ti6~ · t~ ~~rt~_~ip·a~e; ·t .his:: ~as \iuickly ~~er~qme.-.. 
·.·· 
' l 
. . . - . I 
., " 
. . ' 
. . . I 
. ) 
In. viriua~iy · all . . case·s. the · p~rents ~ere ·aware . .-of their · · · · 
chilcfren:' s difficui't~e~ . with' readi~g a~d 'most ~t~ted ·· -t~at ·; .' 
th~y wer~ - ~l:e~dy t~ying ~o help,' . The.y we;~ p~~~:~e:d i~ . )f _ .·- -~--: 
.. f .'. ~ . :-
' :· . 
I ' 
i'' 
I. be abie- .t~ - . discu~s·. ·r~ading. i~ scp.ool~ 'a~-d ' we·~~ gl~d · of t~e· . 
•' .. . .... .... 
\ bpportunity to tak:S 'hom~ ' ~everal. 'books p'er week from·: the . 
"" . . . . . . : . 
' . ' ~ .i .. . 
. . ·. 
. '-· 
.. • · . · . . . . 1. ' . ·. - . ' . . . 
". 
·: .. At· first· some .parents· found· it -hard ·:to· accept that ~hey . · : . 
. . , ._ . . : . ·. ' . . . . ,' . ' 
should .'re~d to their children .-rathe:r' than .v-ice · ve~sa .• ·, . Some · 
.-, 
·. ' 
did. ~~t' _:immedi!itely . s~e '· the' ~dvant~ge 'o:f . teadin_g. 'the . boo){ 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
.. 
~,:. ••• '0 0 , • ' • • A Ill. , 0 , . 
· themselves before · reading it to the child .• · ~ost .were .· · 
. . . . . . \ . . 
·· pl~asantly surp:x::is.ed. at·.the :eageiness -~hown bl' their . . 
. . ' . ' d. . . • ' 
. chiid~e~ both ' to ha~~ ' thf,f,bo'oks ' read,· to ~-them . and · t~ ' ~nswe'~ ... . 
. . -·. . ,: . · , .· .. .... - .. · .. :' '· .. ' /'( .. · . . ' 
que~tiqns . .. : Most.- parents· needeq .support to ·o.vercoll\e minor . · . 
• •• : : .. • . ~ . • ' :· . • •· ; . • . ' • .•. _: • . ,. J 
problems· . . . -A~ they gained _confidence arid beg·an :to· ·get: 
.· ' - . ·; . . ·. . . . 
. ! ·•· . ' . . ; • • . . . • 
·increasingly: enthusiastic· participa.tion .from the.ir· ·c.hildren · · . . · · 
.... · . . . .· . ··_:: . . '.: . . : ... . . .. . ··: . . . . .. ·_ i· ···: .. . 
most . paren;ts b~carne :inor~ n!l·axed. - They . were· surpr ised at.· 
• • . . '. ' . , , r , , . • . . ~· • • . • . . . ~ , ·. •·. • . ·. . , ~ : . 
·.·. · the :. rflnge ·o .f books · accepted .'by the · _chi;ldreri .. ano,·that _many" : 
.· 




. . ' 
. . ~ 
' I 
. . ~ . . . . ' . ' . - . , ' . . '. . . ' . . . ' 
. . · : bookS ·. Which appe.ared . f?imple .. ~er~· .~n:)oyed_ •. · .. The . authqrs · ·. -... . ' . ' . . . •.· 
' . ' . . ' . . . .. . . .'. . . .. .. ,. . . ' ~ : . ' ' ' ' . . . : . ''. ' ' ' . - . . . . ·' 
. ~ ' . 
• • • I • ' 
':felt ' that .. there--'was nb ' doubt ·.that 'both .·child.-'and' parent'· 
. . ·_.--·.~ · . ·.· ·· gai:~~d : sb~~ - b·e~~-~it· ::from o-~-~-~~{·z~d ~~re~ta·t i~vol~e~e-~t· . · .- . 
. ; . . . .·' ~- ·. . . ~: . ·. '. . ... . ' . - . .· ' . . ' •. :' - :. ' .· . ' . . . . . . . 
'·' . 
' .• . i ' . . ,. .u· 
· .. .'·.•" '.'· : '• , ·.. . ' " ·. 1 ... ' ...... 
. :. ,;~ I . . . . . ' . • ·. . I • \ •• •• • 
·:·:. ,. .·;:. · 1: · :, . , .. •· · .7" . · · . . . . · ·. ·. r< 
. . ·j~ : ·: ,' .:.;~. ;; .•. ::~  .· --- ~:J~ ··:' :, <'-·\+~·:-· ~. : :: < ·~~ .•. ~·. ·:; • . -~. ·· , • :;~ , .• , • •. •·. D~ .• . .· .. ·, 2-; : . ~; ) : :''i 
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... .. . : . ' 
'':'.-
irhe average .. nurilber. of: boo~s borrowed from the_ scho6i by> 
. each parent over a - ~eriod ~6-f .eight weeks was twen~y-one. ' 
. . - · . . - · . · ~ 
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Most .. : of th~ par.epts· e_xpr.essed a · wish ~o continue ·such a · 
- . . . •. ' ·. 
sy~tem:. · Many began 'to make, :fuller use of local · libraries • 
.. ~ . 6( .... Effe~-~ of. tr~_ P~o_gFam o~_. Tea_cher_,-At't~ tu~-~ ._ . .;, ~ ·_; ·. · .. 
None :'of· -the tea'chers· felt that the :pare,nts ·were .< · 
. . . .. :, . . . . ·. . . ' 
:·interfering ~- in an~ way \;,i th . the work of the SChoof. On· 
.. ·j 
the '.co~tr:a~y :, . _·:~4.a t paren-ts :~ere · ·doing, -r~ading - to · ,the'ir · . ·. 
. , ' ' ' • ' . . .· • • • • ' ' . ~ ;. • ' • • : . ' , ' • . . ' ' ' . I • ' .. ' ,·· 
· chilqren; . was wholehear .. tedly -support-ed . . Al_l of :the head 
. . ·: .. . . 
. · ' . ' 
.. teacher~ . co:ncerned ·-were in favour ,of' f~rther si~iiar 
. ..... ' ., -
· ... 
groups being . s~t .U:p and e~pr~~s'ed this view when . the 
: : ' 
project ·_was ·d-iscussed, at a meeting of h~ad 'teachers. · . 
," ., , , , ' • I 
' · . . 
. ·' 
. ·,/· .' 
• ! • • 
. Joan .-Raim 
·- ~-
· .... 
1. - Pu.rpo~_e c;f . the l?ro~rym-
The ·1ow _re'ad.i~.9 scores ~of pupils in . the pr_imary gre1de_s .- .-
of an inner ~ity eiementai:y · ~chool (Ne\( York City) . pro~p,ed · . 
the fortnatiop of . ~ ·r~ading .~l~b, (P.arerits.' Assi~tanc~ . · 
. : -Pr~gr~).'~ . j(?~~tl-y· S~on,sor~d :b~ the sch~ol_·a~d its· : . 
... ·· neigl(,our, The··city College -of New York. ). ·. · . 
,.. ' ' , .. 
. ~. . . . ' . . ' . ' ... . . . . . '. . ; . . ~ ·2.111 . Description of, the . Subjects I-t:1y0lved in 'the: Reading - ~lub : · 
~~ .. ' . • • • .:. • • : • • . ' :' • ' • • • ¢ !1 
: ..  ·.· . Parents ' and ~hildren . were . r~crui ted_ for 'the c.-lub from· 
• , 
. ; th~ :tw</_lo~~st ~·unctio~'±ng 'ciass~~· tn: ·gr.ades· tw~ :and .. three:~ -
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~- - .The· .:th'ird· graders· had Stanford Achiev~ment Test ~ scores· .. · . · · : 
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yea!' s re.ading retardat~on,· ~bile t~~- :S!'!CO.nd grader~ were 
.·· know~ to be perfor.rning below ·grade ;expe~t~t;i~n, .. since no 
' . ( . . : . ... ' . .· . . . . . ·: •. . . . . ·. . . . . . 
·record of ; t:est scor·es ·was available·. Init'ia.i screening . 
. tests i~dicat~d· that most: diildren •still needed prac.tice . . . . 
·.· .wi.th. ~oX:d aria1y~is .ski~:ts, .. were' . tins~rE~-0~ sigh~ words~ and ·' .. 
: . . . • • · ' . • • : . ' \. ' J .• i 
·. had' ii~;ited ·.strateg:i~s·· f or .. word r~co'?q.itio.n. . . 
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: . 3. · How· Parents · ~ere . ·Encouraged' ·to Participate · 
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. · 
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~ ·.·. 
. Teaph'ers in the · four . pl~~ses distributed invitations 
• . 
' 
describing the · progia~ and ·offering bc:,.by~sitting se~vic.e~ 
' . ' ' . . . 
-~ .. · 
fror :younger siblings . 
' I I • ' 
4·~·. :bescrlpti6n 'of the ·. Reading club · ·• .· -. . 
· · Th.e c~·nt~n·t of· 'the we~kly :r~?-di~g · ciub · ·se'ssion:s 
. •. 
was 
bas~d on .~n!iiysi~- o.f · tne\~hiidre11' ·s i_ndivldu~l .'re·adirig 
.~ds as well .as the '.'goals pf_' the . re~ding·~t;ogr~~ The · 
· weekly club me_etings · c6.ntinu·e·d th~o~gho\.it:·-the year and 
~ . . .· . 
. fo.cussed. 
. ~ . . . . 
included s~!sions : .devdted to :sight·. wo.rd pra'ctic;:e, . ·:.:. 
, '' . 
' · . . ' 
i ·. . .' 
. . develop.i~g phoni~;g~n~:r;aliz.ations ~ vo~apulary ~n~ichment , : 
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• ' . : ' • • ' , · . • ,J ' 
~l~arning to · ~ollo~. di~ecti<?nS, and.'·.gener al · oral ·r.~adi.P.9 · \..' 
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. ,. ~ . . . ., . ,. . 
·· . their use.. In th~ s,econd : ho~r, ~he .:p~~e~t~ ~sed these-' · 
·.· .. ~~Jri~·ir ~'i~~ th~ii:~ · ~hi~dr~n:. ~nde~ · t he ~ s~p~rvision of t he .. ·. 
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tende'd . to view f()rma,l · reading .. activities ·as the'.real work, 
. . the· games and, 'eoy con13truction had to be bat·anced 'With · · 
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workbooks and .. drills. · -· · · · 
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Effect o.f . the Program· ·in :Ipcreasing: Chiidre·n' s ·Rea~i~g 
Performance .... · · · · ·. · ' 
. . 
.. . 
. • . 
_· Becal.i~e -~tt-endan:ce, . av~rag~ng · t~eh._ty ' parent~. fqr_ _r-
·- .· t 
: . ,_./ ·_: ini. t~~l ~iu~---fn~e~in~s - shrank , t-o'"' ~~n ':r e~:ulilrs > th~ i:;a:·se :of _. . __ : --:. ·_ · 
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. eva*uation .was cha,n_g~d from statistical 'to descrip'ti~e •. 
-·· . . :·:- .. Y-ear-~-nd st.andard{zed · ~eadi~g -: scores \i~;J:-e,- avai~able, ~~a 
- ~ . i~~f>ection ?f th~s·e : · ~l)dicated. tha:t ~~c~:-:: ~-hiid : h~'ld his/her ·. 
.·. 
·ow-n and half ·o£ -the .chil,dreri were clo'ser to grade levei 'C 
. . '::' 
. than when · th~ - program started . . Repe~tl.ng the initial . 
. .. . ..· . ' , : . .. 
·s~ree~i_n:g : test~ ·sugges.ted ·_that . ·spe~ific -~kil19.· had 
· . i~P.~~ved ·with· _· al_~ c.hildr~n-~ . · T~~ir· 'teache~s a-i-sci "~epcirte.d 
po·:iH~~ ~hift~- ·i~ niotiv~ti~~ · fa·r: c_~a~s~oom_~ :r.&ln.~< . · .. . :: 
• • ' "! t ' 
7 .. Effect _of .the P:rcigram on Parents'. ·Attitude_s ·Toward ··Helping 
- . Children Read · ·' · · · · . . ·' · 
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Responses to ·questioruiaires· f:Lll.ed . out by the · parents 
. indicat~d -- - ~hat -;s~veral ~p-~re~ts h~d -l~~rn~d - ·new -w-ay_s - to 
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. . ·· 
. . · .. · .. ac'tivity . under re,hew 'in : this st~~y ~n._ 't~e . ~;~·a .c;if · .. p~peh~ 
· · , :·· .. ~~ft~~~~-~a t~-~n . in·. ~~e~~i~·~ .· . · Th~_ · a?~ly~i s _co~~,ists.·· ~~-~p_i'~ -:·of: 
· examining the inforrnatio c.ontained i ·h the program model . 
• • , · . - ' • ' : - : : \' • ' ·.. - •• ~ .- - - •• - • • • • • ' :., r' . • •• ' ' . · . ' • • • 
. . ·.sun\maries .for 'the' .p~:r<pose · of .. d~termiJ?.ing the ,pre~·ence . of 
. ·. 
•' I 
•'• . . .. t.ren~s ·and ·. cons'i's'tencies .~i.th · res·t?ect·. tQ. · t~~ _foLlowing: 
; . 
i.) . .. th~. goals ~f pare~t:ci~ inv~l~ement '.·ln readin'g,_ 
4) 
'the naturE! of p~~enta.l i~-~ol~vement .in' r~a~·iri~.~­
the ef.fect ~{1areritai inv~~~emen~. iri· · rea~~ng· 
on chil·dreri'.s reading achi.ev:ememt, ' . 
• - . • • . • - • •. . . • • • . u • • •• 
· P.a:;ents ' and teachers' perceptio~s. of- the 
ef.fe'cti-y~nessi o t:··par~ntal invo·lvernent· in 
reading, ·and · · · 
·:. 5).· .¢1e~ign C:_J::la·r~cteristics ·arid . implement~rt_ion ~ 
Much . of this -information i s summarized more .concisely 
·. ·_ .... · ·, . . . .. .,. . . . ' . ·: . - . . - .. 
in tab'ul~r: form~ _Th~ con·s.tr.lictiqn of . these t.abi~s . was ·. · 
·:.· ~~~~:~~t :'tq_·  li~itat.i'on~ · res~lti~~ -~~om the omis~io~; 
.es·s~ritiai ·:in£orrnati6~ ;i~ ·the·: autho-~s· · . des.~rip.tions: 
. . . : ~ . . . . . . . ' ' . 
of certain 
of the ; · · 
. st\idi~~- • .-. ~Bi.ank ·spaces on .. the tables may .not· necessarily· . 
• . : ,. t "'. . . . . .~ . . ' . . • • • . . p . . .. . . ' . ' -~ . ... ... 
·reflect inaction in- ·a · particu~ar area-. It ni~y simply mean 
·· .·._.~h.at-'·:·~h~ .:a~tho~ f~lil~~ ·t~ ·.inciud.e ~~-~- i~f9rin~,tiol) · in· th~ -- ·. ''- . .-. . 
' . . 
.·:_ qesc;dptio'n . c)f· :·t:·h~ -:~:~4Y~ :·_ . c~ns~que:~~~~> ·i·n ~om~· insta·nc e s 
t~~ ~t.abl~s· . r~Pre~~~t· -~~ · certa-in· de_g.ree o f .~rganiz·at.io!l ·:an.-ci ; . . · . 
· .. _.i_nte~p~et~ti.Q~---.. ·b~ ~ ~his' : r~r:.or.t~r/ · .. ·. ·: . 
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Program Goals · 
• • t ' 
. . 
: ~- ana~}_''s.is .of. resear"ch :" in_ the area. _of parenta~ • 
. ' involvemen~· ·· in _reading_: reye~is -- ~ev~:rai'" weakn·~-s~e~ .i~ terms 
.. ·.of ···i t~. 1 ~oa_~-~ ~- . ·F-~rst_ ~ ._ · inve_s .ti~~t~~-~- --~h~ie _ ~e~~- ·p,·r~~cc,~;i~d _ 
< \oli th measuring·"to de.te;rmine,_ the · exte~t :~f improveniem:t·. 
. ' · 
. ·, effE:(b.t~ 'i~ ~ -re.adin~ .deJ~l(?p_me~·t., . pri~a~i·ry · in the ~~e.~ of_-
.. . 1t \ . . . .·· . . . . . . : . _. ··.· . -; . . . . . . :.. . . . . . 
. reading- ski:ll~~·:· Tabie 1 sho~S ' that : oriiy . ~hr:ee . studi~s . ··\. 
-' .: de.vi~.t~d -fro~ this-· specific a'im . . · .These .. three- studies 
. . . . ·- . -· . . . . . . ' .. . ~ . . . . .. . . ' . . 
.involved p~:x;-en_tf:i . ·in · thei.'r. chitcire11' _s · re~diijg ···fa!;'. the purpose 
o't :: c.re~ti~g_ -.a~ -~nt·~~~_st : -~~ ~o~k_s- . Second·, ~n _ term~ . oi.th:e· . 
' • ,' ' o I t ' ' ' ',#I ,' • •.' •, ' ' ,' ' • 'o ' 
p~~grams , :_ effect. 6~_ -:the· pe~pl~ inv~l~ed, : this. i~f9rrnatio~ · wa·s 
:.so.u.ght for just .one ·group, · parents. . Addi-tionally, al-though: a 
. :large_ percel}fa' ge . q_f investig~tors sought· to ev_alua:t~ ._par-~ntal; 
: . ' ' . - . 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . .· . . . . . . ·. . . . , .. 
. respo~se to.' being involved, measuring · this_ particu·1ar r..esponse 
. . . . . . . . - . . . .. · . . ;'. . . 
. . . 
. . was rriade an _integral part. of, -~he . program ·goals' in .'just one 
. . . . . • . . . . .· . ·. . .,  . . . . . . .. . ~ 
·study~ ·· Te.acher re,onse to parent. i:nyo1ve~ent .-,in -~_eading 
.: or t~~che~ · p_er_c-eption:s . of parent : e·;f~~ti~-~rie~s- was i'gnor.ed 
· c·o~p1e'tE~1~;._.i~ te_rm~ · ~~--- ~r.og~~m ~~al~'~ · - ~1\hough ·.a '· f-~w . .. · I 
. . . . . . . - -' . . . . ... ' . . . ... 
_inve~-~igators i~clud_ed t~.iu::'hers • · rt?sponse ··in thelir. program 
. 'ev~1~-~t':i~n · .. summa.ry >' ~hi..~ r~~pc>ns.e ': .w~~-:-- ~bt~~-ned :t~rough . 
... -. .. . , -
.instruments .. ·. 
. ·~ 
' . ' 
' ~ ..... - . •· 
. ..!_.·_. _;. ·. 
--:- .. 
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review in this . s~udy assumed . the' form ·of. 'attend'ance 'at· 
meetings, wo'rk.shops·; ~.nd· ind.i vi·d~~1 ·.p·arent-:~e~cher · 
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'! ~6~feremces i . the acceptance o .f home yisi:ts by investigators 
6r t~~ching rel~ied per~ortnel; and the use· of handbooks ·oi 
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, • • ' ' .. .' ' '' • I 
:; br'" cir . cumstances · inhibi ti~g ·. r·.eacfing.: .' .:Al th~:~~h~ ' pa:z::ent 
' .participation'\.:n gene~al ;·vias ' at 'the .".re6ip.ie~-ti' . i~~~L ·.(Table· 
. ·} . . . '. . ' ' . . 
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) . • . • • ! 
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. . ' .·c.:7. . . .· . . . . 
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how .to read, · whi+~ ~ - ·pa-rticularly·. acute role for 'the '"Group' · 
or both of the •.. ·· Guidah-ce" .parents, .WC!-.5 ai~~ ' stress~d !~~- Ofi~ 
.: • • , ' g \• '• "· •. ·: ' : · • ~ •• · i_~. ...... • 
' - · . othe:J; : two 'groups of. paren'ts .. (T-able 3 f ~ 
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.·., ·: parents to school:s ;for meetings- and worksh<?PS !· ). so~e progral;Tl -
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·Effect· of Parental Involvement in Reading on· .. -... ·· · 
Children Is Inter~st in' ,Reading and on'. 
~ -: ~heir · Behavior . in . ~chocil· ~ .. # . 1 ' .• 
' .• ' 
·. . . . I . ' , • 
One. other'. eff·ect .of . parental · involvement ·in · c:kildren's 
.·. " . . .. , . . . .· ., -· - . , . ·o 
·. ~ . 
' I ; • 
.•7 
·' . . 
• I ' I ; • 
. . . 
· ·.' ~ Parei'ltal· Response«to Their · own 
··: . · .Pa:rticipa_~·iorr . in . Child~en' s Read.i,~g . .. . .. 
.:· .. ~-
. ~- . . . 
: ,Most investi gators ag;-ee that p ·arents p.re , geriuine~y 
"' · 
. - ... . 
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interes~ed·_ in . h~l-ping their:.;~_chil _dren .wi,th read~~~~ . . . Th~ .de~r-ee 
~nd · persistC?~~Y of·· ~nte.rest ~as:·i·n~~nsiste~t, · ··~ow~~er, \~ · o.ne _: 
notes th~ . ge~~rai· pa~e~tal-~spbnse ~~ th~ · st.udies · ~:~cl~d~~ . 
.. projects . to: ~ttract the exp;;cteci· number of par.ent's •. : Oft~n 
' r , • • • , , • ' , 
.'!'. · due to di:f;f,i_cult"y: .i~ attracting . pElr~nts. · . . Also, ~n · sev~~.~i · 
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un~ortunat~. sine$. ~ever~l iny~stigator~ report~d that ~eqular . 
.. . 
parE:_nt · partfcipa-t:-i()n in the program had th~ g:reates:t beneficial 
. .•. . 
~ffect· on· children'~ reading per~a~ce and that the ~mount : 
. ' 
_'("'of i>ar~nt B~rt.icipatio~ \0/~s - rel'ated dir¢ctly to. the _ amount 'a 
:child learned . . 
:Parental. response to . ,being invol yed . in children • s 
. . . ~ . . . . .. 
. reading, as no:ted\n .. the Progr~in -· Goa!Er s~-ctiori ~ ~ ~e~eiveq · . 
... . . . .. 
·little- :p:r;om~nen~e . in .. t~a,t only. ·one. _inve~t~gator (Waters~ 1967) .. 
. . . '. : . . . • . ; . • J;o, ' :· . . . ' . ,' . . •. 
.· included parental:evaJ!ua'tion as .one of its .program goals 
. . . . . . '\ . . . . . . . ' . } ' . : '_ . . . . . ... ~ . . . 
'('rable, 5) ~- . Twe-~ty--~hree · -of~ the. forty. studie-s .. evalu9-ted . 
. . ,. . ... . 
. ;,_ 
response .. \ . 
.. ' . 
Of ·t .hes·e, 9n:ly iiV'e used ·a .standardized 
· .'parental att.{tude :me~sur.ing instrument. ·. The others -: r~l -ied· 
. . . . . . 
' . . . . .. ': : . ~ . . ,. . 
on respo~ses to a · que-~ionn~ire, ari interview,· or paren~s~ 
·_ .coriunent.s 1 while· e:ight fa.iled to report any .iifformatiori with 
~ resp'ect to pare~ tal. ~e_spo_ilse to the '_program (}'able. s')' ·• . r'ri . 
•• ' • • •• , :, •• • • : • •• • •• • ·, • • • • .... . _·, ••• 0 • \ • 
. some instan·ces this . reporter was· able to_ i~terpret: pos~tive · -
. . 
. . 
parental re.spon~e from the . info·rma-tion prov:ided_. £~ the a'l,lthor's: 
desc..rip~ion of the . study·. 
' .. 
<;;ene:r:ally paren~.s · who maintained ·g?od att_endance 
. . 
·respqnded enthusiastically tQ the program~ . . ~Of, the . fo-rty 
pr<?j~ct~ .• tb:ir'~y~tdee repo7_ted a . positiv~ " cha~ge _ ln the·' 
. . . . 
parents'• :attit~de, . ·toward · partic'ipati on, fourt.'e-~n · rep~rted_ ::a · 
•• . • t • ' ' • . . t# • •• ' •• - • '. • •• , · ', • • 
·· po~it.ive ;change i~ pa:reri6;' attitude t.ow~rd th~ · child, arl:d 
. . . ~ 
' . . .. ' 
.·' . .) . . ,. 
a t~i tucie·s toward ,reading • . ··rn :addition ·· t ,o th~s~, ·other .-
' • '"J • ~ • • • 
benefits ' acc;r'u-ing f rqm paren't inyolv·ement . include9- improved 
. : . . ' ' ·. . ' · .. . . 
. parent'- child relationshi-ps;·- reported . by thi~:teen;:·st~dies ;:': ·' .· 
• • • r • . 
.., 
. .. 
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'198 · .
' ' ~ 
•: 'i~prove~ parent-:teacper. relationships; reported by ,thirteen 
. ~ . 
studies;. and a ·feeling- on ·:the part-- ~~ parents that t .hey ~ere 
.. ' 
better'prepared to teach . th~ir childre~; rep6~ted ~y twenty-
· two studies • 
. . . -.· 
. I '• 
Teacher Respo-~se ·to Parental 




· . E~aluati~g- the ' 'ef.fectiven~ss_ of parent· participation 
i~ : readin'g p~ogra~s ·, ~-~ percel ~~d.- by the. t~ache~'s invol ~ed , . · 
. . . . ' . . ' . . ... . .. .. · ... . ' . . .. . 
·. wa~· :· omi~~~d co1J1pletel~t ·f;ro.rn p17ogram: goal:s: ·(Table 1). .Altho.ugh . 
• • ,. • • • • • ' • • • • • • : 'J • • .: : ' ' ' • • • •• • • ~ • 
many inve_stigators ·.neyeJ:"theless r~portec:'l- .teachers· percep-tions . -
.. -· . 
of t}:le ' ·program~,- . these .~esponses · re·sul ted entire-ly from 
' .. . . . ~..... . . . . . . . . ' . ·. : : .. . :.. ' . '
· t.eache~s ' .-· kubjecti~e co!l\lnenis · r~ther than fr?m any sta:odar'dizE;!d 
•'./' ' . "' 
. measuring techniq~e . . · .~ '• ~ --
. i 
· 0~ the bias of info;k~tio.n obtained_· in 'this ·manner, \ . . 
nine of the forty studies _- re~~rted 'a· p~si-tiye ch~~ge" in-: .-: . :.- . .. 
. . ' . . .. . 
. 'teach~~s ·_. att.if:ude's -t:-oward. parent' i'nvolvein~n~, while s~ver;, , . ·, ·'' : 
repor:ted: i.m~~ov'ed t~acher_ attit~d·e·s toward•. the -~hild (~abie 5) ~ · 
. Additionally, t'eachers in fi've .. st~dies . ·_found that c,}:lildren' s. · · - -
.. . . . . . . ' 
behavior in cla'ss had· improved dur-ing_ tbe stUdy.-
. . .. . ' .· . . . . ' ' . . 
Th.e sole study. that . did report exte~s-'iveiy :with 
' ' ' ' • • I • 
.·.. respec.~ to. ~eas.h~rs · perceJ?ti~n{ -o:£ .. being· i~vo_l,veo, . with · paren,;s 
··. __ (Gambrell _ and Jarrel'{; : 198~) .' : :()~~·e-~v~d -~~- .r~co;ded ' t~a~~~rs ,· ·. - ~ 
·response · as a :tesu:Lt of the i :i:: wor.king with the par.eht through 
. . ,• . ' . .. . ' . ·. . . . 
home _; ±-sits. · · · rn· helpih?, p.a_r~~ts to foster children'. s int~t~s.t : 
in . books, . t~a~he_r's ' i~' ~ h:i s . stu~y frequ~iltly c~mm~~teci th,ci~ . 
·· they ~positively m~dif.ied . t~eir ' ex~e~ta_iions of ··m~niftoi the.· 
' • ' . • • ... • ! • 
. . ~ \ . 
• l •• 
, ·, . 
. .. 
' ' , 
,· 
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. , : 
c}:1ildreri as a . r esult of _the' l(rogram,, . s~ch as · ob~ervin<iJ ' that~ 
children- e.xhibi;ted h~g~er potential in- the security of the 
• , : • I , , • , ' . . , t , . . ' ' • • , ' ; ' , 
Similarly, . b~acher·s . exp·ressed .hetter. understa.nding· of 
• oJ ' ' '• :, , ~I • 
home. 
·~ · 
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. . .. 
•, ~ . 
· . . 
. •. · . . 
- • .. 
· .. .. . , 
. Effect·. of. Parent:~l· Att.i tude. ·Toward Educat.:i..o~ :·· · 
' " 
• . ' 
.· .·. 
'c· ' 
.· ort. , Children ··s Mo.ti,;ation to Learn . .' . 
·' 
. Despi:t:e the. ·pr_ovision . of · ·expens.iv~ school '.:building,s, ·. 
. • . ... ' • . • ' . • . • . ' • ' ·~(o /, • • 
·. ·.' : ... . . 
. , . ' 
. 'with .more- and- better· fa_cilities_, a. gr'~ate,r number 6~ mom:' ' . 
' . : . .. . . • • • • j ,. 
• ~ - •.. ' \I. . 
. ' · \ 
: ·. .. .· . . .. . . . .. ,' 
effective-~ approac;::hes ,.· the ·reading achievement ·'of children . in 
' . - . . ' -
.. 
._.Newfoundland: remains still 't.oo. low and; tte · student·.· ~ropout 
' . . . . . · , ' .. ' ·. ·. . .' .- ' . . 
. ' ' . . 
·.- . :, .· : -: -rat:e '¥oo high (36%)', · (statisti.cs .- canad.a, ' i98o) · • .'. ·A factor-:'·' 
-t~~t - ·may. ·b_e . ccms.id:e~~d as co~tr~~ut.ing. ~0- t~~s:· ··~r~blem ·, ~~on~ 
',I 
' ' : • I • ~ 
. · . . • 
.. . 
. . 
· o:ther~s~ ' is the atti:tude ·of parents toward ·scho_ci.l ·. and equca.tion. · ·. · · 
Sometimes .. this attit.ud~-- may .b.e neg~tive, .~·ometime·s · apathetic, , 
"but.' t~o -. 'infreq~e~tl·~ · is i~ ' ~uppor.ii-~e of ~ t~~- ~c~ool ;·: ef~o-~:ts ~ 
, . ' 
.,..._ . 
. · i)i c.hiidren' s educati~n:: Instead; many +re~ts an~ .th~~ .· •. . . . . · ...•. 
general · publ~c app~a.r to. :r:ely .on th.e . . regula-r school to :P~civl.de · . 
the ·sum to'ti:i);..of- :their · childrem;i s learning' e~peri~nce,s · . 
(L~ni~wo~d, . 1 ~ B 2 ) . · · .. .· . ·. 
' ' . ' 
studies . have shown, · however; - that the school. is 
. '. 
' . . . ""'"-. · ,· ' 
Only_ On~ SOUrCe Of·· .the ·child IS. education: AnOther : SOUrCe 
• I ' ' • o ' ~ ; ' ! • ' ' ' • ' : • ' I; ' ft • ' ' ' • ' 
which · is ·. c<;msidered· :to be . even _mo're .important · is the home. ·· 
. · _:In· 'the· united ·.:s.tates ·an ' inten)s:i:~e ·study .c~n.ducte4 by coleman 
. ' . ·t~ • • . . . • ' • . (\ ' ~ ' • . , . . . 
. (Brenpan, 1977) · concluded. that the .. schobl .' s .· potential . in . 
. ·~ · . 
. . irif~u-en~irig · ~he''· chil·d i~:· ml:~l.m~i ~o~pared - to'• the . ili~i~e·n:¢e 
. . . . . . . .. , , . . ' . 
: .' .. 
of·' the . home· . .. In Au~tra'J.ia, ·Moore is 'study 'of· a generation 
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. -. . 
·of seccmda.'ry students, .· ,; ·In Loci' : Parentis~·, concluded that . 
. . ' . . . . . . . . 
despi t~ all the ~x~en~i tur~ . of ef fC?rt . ~rid•, re.~ources ·; i't . is 
. . 
.' t .he _parents ·wlio ~ejeqt or a:cc.ept_ 's~hool 'values . . He found _·. 
.it ·. t9. be _.a ~osf ~~r:~o~s -:paradox tl1.a~ the ~hqle ~nterpr'ise· 
- . 1..0 ~ • u ~· 
·appears t-o stand or fall . according . to 'the support . or 
' ' . ' . ' 
·_oppos.itibi'1 -;.~ · :.'·pa~ent's -·:(P~~~i.t· , 19'8~) . ~_. . si~iiariy., · Bloom 
' ! I 
·_(1'964)' s~ggests . that tp_e difference~ · i~· academic , pe'rforman~e : 




... . . . 
' ~ ' .. 
' .·. · 
.· ' :' , 
. - . . . . . . 
.. .- .'p·ar_e'~ t~_--. and ,'s't.uqen~s and··. t~e ~ei~forcem~n t:'. o.f . ~chooi' .i~arnin~ .. .--. ' .' '>_·. : ::.-
. - '· . ' ' ' . ' .· .. ' ·:. . - . :. : : . :· . . . '.. . . . . ·•. ·. ' . ' '.. : .... ' ( . ' -. . . . . . .. ·· ... ~ : -. ' . ~ -- . 
,by·-the horne . . Finally, Sm~th · (;1.963) :foun~-· _that, -_-tpe _ vcilue_s ·· al1d -_: · ·. · · ·: . . · 
• . ' (\ ' I . •·• • . • • : - • : , . : • • • • • • • ' ' • • • ~ • -, • :. • ' • • ' ... - • ... : • ~ . • • .. I • . • ,• • • • : I;. I 
_·att~tudes of parents are : reflected .J.n' theJ.r . ch,J.ldren· and that.. . . 
' . 
· ...... •. . . . .. . ' . ... ' . . . ·. . . . .... , . . .. . . .· ·: , . .,;. . ~ ~ ' ': . . . ' .. ,. .· . : . . . . . 
. · unless the par~nts coinm!.mic~t~ .:by · their ·~ct~o_ns ·and. behavior . · 
' ~ ,' .:! ..•• 
. · th~~ -s~ho~l - l~:arning ~ is . ~mpo~~-~~~ ·.the . ·clj~i'd · ·~~ i~s~: . ll~eiy to ·_ :_ :.- .· .. 
. . . 
be' motivated .~ .·whichever source -is ·more . importan-t ', the ho_nie 
·.· 
... . ' l ' . ; 
. ··. :·:- .- o~ the school>.·{~ subseq~~~t . to . t;he assumpt·i-~n that -'on:e is .. · .. · .. . 
~o~ple~e-nta:r:~ .t6. :th~ ot~e·r · C\nci ·t~~t -~he :·child_; s ~duca·t.io.~ ... ~_s. -· ~ ·. ->~:·· ::.·_. 
• • • • • ' ' • 1 • • . ~ • ' • • • 
. ; ' ~ 
. . .: _too - ~ruci~·l to . be left. to th~ ~chool ·.alone • .. · P~rents need: to . 
I I • ' ' • • • \ ' • o ' " " ~ • : ' ' • I • ' ~, ' .. ' 
· . qooperate'·· ~lith tbe school ·in ali·_.areas .. of sc~ooi life. · . 
. ' 
· , . ' 
· Effect · C>f' ·the commuhity' s ·, · · · 
~- Attitude- - Toward :Educ~tic;n . -. 
··., .. ' . ' .. ,' 
.,. 
.. :.~. {. 'ti . . .• . ; . . . . ' / .. 
. . In Newfounc;Ua.nd today th~. ·need tQ: .work . toward . . .. 
l ' 
' I '• . 
... 
.. 
, <~ ; 
. ' · , . 
· , 
.. '. 
.· . ' . . . -_ .. · ... . ·. . . . . .''' . ·-t· .. . :-.: .. . .' :': .. ·. · .... 
cooper a tJ.on betwe.en the home and- the· school _J. s gt:ea ter _ thaiJ. - · 
. .. ·,J.· 
l . 
. I : ~ • • •• • • ' I . I 
· ·ever before··. · .. This . .-.is :. s9. b~cause . in t~day \•. s s.ociefy, _ ~nlike · 
. - '· .. -' . · ·~ - . . . . . . . .. . . i : .·. . 
·. that . of . ~J:le _pa:st, · the .. :combinatiQ~ . of· -~d~r?~s -; (l;lCix:n.e, ~c_h9ol, 
' .. ' . . ' ~ . . . ; • ' ':'· ~ • ' . ' . '\ . ~ :. . ! . . • ' '·. . .: . . ' 
chur.ch' ·and comrn.unity) ·that.'Worked: together-··in ·attempting t(), 
. . ' . ' .. .. . . . . . . .: . ':\. . . ·. . . 
convey to children· the· importance of edu<;:at;i.on may hcwe all: . 
. . . . . . ..-·. .··~ . ~ . . ' . . . _· .· ' . . '' -· . 
·'ol 
·- . ·, ·. 
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·but di;appe~red .... The £.6llo.wi~g. : ?lCCO.Unt may 'be CO~·slde.red' 
. ·. . . . . - ' . . 
i . • : 
·. 
. , . : 
' / .. 
' .; 
: 
. : ~ ' . . ; . 
typical 0~ ·ho'w these· four sources intert'9ined ' i~ a~ effor~:. 
: • - . - ,. ·' • • ' t 
·to ~chi eve this.· ·conunon goal. 
. ·> :in . the· two dec~des f~liowing co:hfedera~ion~ when· 
i . . 
. ._ .. \ 
. ~ . . .. 
o I ~· 
: . . 
. · . , . . 
-~ . ·. ,' 
· .. · 
:~ : 
•. . . \. . . . . . . . . . 
~h~re were approximately 230 ~mall ' school. boarqs i~ 
.-~~wfo.\1~~-~~rtci :and. ~he~ .:e~ch .smal~ . 'co~u~fj:y ha~· . o~e'~- ~·c~ool .. 
. :· , , . I . , . ' 
• , ' Serving the Chl.l .dr'en. 0~ I One ', ' iel.i,g i0~~ • .' denom.i:na ti0n t ' t~~ .: .:' . 
> • • :· ,. ' I ' ' ' • • f ' 
: school,·::. h'ome, . dhur'ch., ·. a,nd- coiDrtluni ty .wer.e four source~ . tha:t 
. . '• .. . . . . . :. . . ... : . . ~·-. . .. ·. . ; . . . 
. , . 
'· 
... · 
' · .. :. 
. .. . . . . ·. '.imp'act.ed .on c~ildr.~h·, s . educatio'ri in: a .' man'ner that ' w~·s ' .. 
. .. . 6on~id~r~d:_ s~cc~~-~fu~: . i~· ~e~pi'n~ ··chD.'dr~n 't:o : .pe·~;~~;~ the · : · · 
• •• ' , . _-, ' . ' .. ' • ; . ' .. ' :. •.< ....... . . ' "·, ~ , ..... ~ •• : . , · '•. • . ' : I , , , , ... :. · ,' ' . . t , . , ·' · 
r~levaric;:·e o of schqoling . .. · .rt ' . ~as.;,: the .. : school;·· however,· ' 1:~at · ·· · 
. . . ~ . ' ". . ~ . : . . .• . . . .. 
... . ·· 
.···-b~.c"ame the fo~al PC?i'nt ·~r.?u:hd .. wJ:l~ch. -die -·~t.hers, . inai\i:i..d~a~ly 
' ,. • • ' ' I ' · • ' ' • ,' 
· .oi-· collective~y, ~oriverged. · · ·First:, ·it. : ~a-5. the '.ho.rne that 
' • ' . l. . . • .• ' ,._. . 
. intera·qt~d : ~ost · direttly -~i .th the . ~choo~.- · .. In -.~li.os.~ .. ·- · 
' • • ' • : • ' . J • • • ' • ~ • • . ; • :1. ; . 
. , 
J . • 'I{ ' 
, .. · .. . · .. 
-~- .' ~ · 
, I ' , 
. : .. cornrnuni'ti.e·s thE;! : ·t~ache_r · .and .. pareht:s w.ere 9~ten well ~cqua:i,nted . . :- , ·. ·. 
} · . 
. :. with each · o~p~_r :.t? .\:he. exb~n~- tJ:i_at .: ~t.h~ .. teach~~ bec'ame .· ,.- ·~.:···:· ,,:. ·· . .- _. . ..• 
) .. 
i~f~rmatiqn· he.fped the . teacher t~ nior:e f~ll_.Y \lnderstand _the 





" . ; 
child . . Teacher~ bec~e res_pect~d b~/ parents ·and·· childr~n 
··'· 
· alike; aug,men~ed th~otigh _  .th~ir .. ?ddi tioij~! · functi~n. ~f- · : . · 
·· ·c.ondiictihg · varipus -n~·o.essa;ry· church·. ser~ices. The.'·PeFentl'i 
•• • • • 1. ' . • \ • -~ • • ~. • • • • • • • : ' • ·••• • .. . ·' • • • • • ' · : . • • ~ . • d.. 
. s_up?or:~ed. · ~he:. s,c~~ol g~neral~y., . in rna tte~-~ _ ~f dis~ipline, , .. : .. · .. 
. ,• 
·' 
. . . . . . ~ . 
. ·'· ' 
-'~tit', mainly .in .'see.ing that· 'the' clj.ild completed 'homewor k • . in. 
o ' • \ •: ' • ' o • • ~ t , ' ' ' ' • ' • I 'I • ~ • ' ' ' : ' ' • 
. ,.-· addition, they · :fr.eque~tly 1ist.ene ci' to .their ·· c_hiicire rt _read 
• ' ' 'I,' ' ,,· • • '{ • • • ' • • 
.f.r ottl . ·t he ~e-ad,e.r . · Chi ldren ·\'{ere :als·o· awar e ·. th~t · the ir -pa r e i;ts .. : . 
. . ,; . . .. · . , . :· . ·:.'I· ... . .-., .· :. . . . . . . . . . . >,:. . , ' . . . 
· .s'tpporte~ .what the 1~~cher. did .in . s:c.hooL . Sec9nd,,· th~ .·-:· · . 
.. .: .. . . . . '· . / . . . . .. . .. _, _. . . . . . .· . 
. chti:r;-ch ~ s. _ i nfluenc.e/ suppe).r te<i ~nd· added 'to. 'the work · 9f ~}1e· . 
. , ./ · . . . . -.'._.··. . . :_.· . 
' · t . ~.: . · .. 
. I 
' • .• , 
. , ', 
.... ~ . . . 
. ·.· 
. · , 
: -. ~ ·. 
:' ;. 
!: . . 
. . .. ... . . 
. . ' . 
. !- · . .. ,• . -, ._ . ··.· 
.. •, 
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' .. . 
' ~ ' 
.- . 
horne and the schooL . Since thif.cliild.re'n-we~e usually of one 
-.·' 
reiigiou~ ._.denomination •'the sch~~l . was· t'requently. constructed : 
o I ' • . ' ' ' ' ' I ., ', 
: -· .near the church, · which w~s respected· partly b"~cause ·of .its '. . 
,' ·::,' · . awesomeness. · -Du~~the ~chool -day in~o~mal.visits - ~o-~ -th~: ·/ 
'. · .. ,-. school -~b~- .t~~ . c~er~y· .bee~~ ·a co~~~ .pr'ac'tic~ ~ · Ad~i tio~all~ , .. 
. . . ' ~ 
:. 
_.. 
. ~- . 
,, 
... . 'l 
. I 
.. .. , 
. · I 
. I . -I 
H ' . 
. . .. 
.. .· . 
· the· school functioned as a ~1;1nday. sc_ho?l: ahd as . a hall, where . 
-. t-~~ 'church affil'i~t~~ · worn_en's _ gro.up ';p~rfo.rmed · concert,~ o:r- : :_ -:· .. . 
. ·· ~, ..... · ..... . ..,., ., 
., f ' .·. . . ' -. - . . '· . ' ' . .. . 
·helO.· ~otheh· ·.s.ocia1 e.~ents. Th'i!~, · .th~ . ~chool ' bec.arne , :i.d~nt:i'fied '· 
/·· . 
"' - with . the whoie· · c.;mmuni ty. · ·It ·functi~r~ as"· a meeting ~la~e .... 
• , • • • ~. 0• ·for any. iSsue of .public irn~01;tance, , "i ~ell a~ fa~ any even~ 
of an·,. ~nferta'ih~n~ or soc'i~·l n~a.tur~ ·._r_ap.~ing . from co~~-rii ty ·. · .. : __ 
",:.·_: : concerts to· vis·~ti~g g~oups -·of : entertcd'ne~s • . . ·_ ',· . 
' ·:' 
. , . 
... . - ~ ·. _../ .. . · 
'• . . 
· , . 
.conseque1,1tly -this • cooper~tion . ~rid int'errninglin.g · . .-
• o o o ,\. ' ' o • ','' • , • ~· 'o ; I: ' 
. . • ,. 
o' . around. a central. point, ·. the schooJ.; - appea;r:s ' to h~J~ po_sit~vely : 
.lnflu.eflced childr~n IS attitude '·toward . edUCation, /rir~t'~ . 
' .' I ' ,. ~ ' ' , • ' ' . ' , ' . ', , 
parefit..:teacher and _·parent-scho;i relati.onships were . very 
.• ... . · ·:. . . .. ' .. . . . ·. · , •!' : ' . ' ' . . . . . . . 
- p~~s~niil .. - Pa-rents referred to.-. the school as "our" , schooi : and 
, •. ' • I , ' 
.. 
Second,- with ali -four : 
groups cooperating and · worki.ng in uri.i.-son~~chi~~r~n '.s educati~'n .. 
·. ' . ". ·... . ·. . . . - ' . . . ~ . . .. . \ . . . . : . . ' ; . .. ' . . . ' .. . . . . . . - . ~ ' 
. ~ay '_. be . .descr ibed;_·as being Ch:ds.tia:!i~ steeped 'iri the moral ·, . . · ·. 
' • • ' • ; • ' • • • . • ' ' ' • . • . . . •• ' ' . • . • • : . . : · : G.~ ' . : 
· group.' Third, the atmo!!lpher~ · genera_ted by the. four · s9urces · 
-1 '• • ' I' ', ' ' • 1, : ' ' ,; o ' 1 I ' 
. ·-. 
' conunuriicated to child~-~n .the . aven~es open ' to· thqse; who· : 
, • • • • . • • •• 1 . • .. 
.. ' 
.... . corilplete~:(schoo't, as' ca'iuparted to ... ~~attr~ctiv.e" . . alter~~tives" 
· .. ·: ·awaitin9 ·t~oie ~h;· _dj_~. n~t-·. · . The: .b e l ,ie.f -~eld ·an-~ : exp·~~~s~~ ·_ . . ·_ 
. . - . . •' '. •' . ; ' . . . . : ' .... .. . 
. by· ·adrllt·s ' .to -. :Childi:.~ri -~~e~ywh~re, . for.- ~ exarnpl~·, ' w~s · _ ;'Yo~ · wC,n• ·t -
' . ·. . . . #: !' : ' -~ ', . . . . . . t • ' 
.. :_·g<:t· a~y~her~- ':"ithout Y<?Ur _.edu~-~ti·o~. t?~~y'! ',! . . . ~hildreri ··and_ .. . 
.· ' ' . . . . 
... ·. · 
. . · , ... 
• I . 
·'· 
' . 
--\ .. .. .. 
\.., . 
!\ ... . \ .. · . 
• 1,' 
'' . 
.. .. ' 
. i· . .. 
' -: .. . 
. · . 
. ' . 
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· . .I 
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. . , .\ 
parents_ were so . enthused about ~ducationl .·for_ ex'ampie~' ~t~at 
. . .. I . 
. \ ' ' . - . . ' . 
. . . 
when· the results o; public _examinations were · r¢leas~d the · · 
' 
· · · · · I • - · . -· ·· I . . • • • 4 .·r . ·~ . . . . . . . . . . . ' . '·. ,· . ' . : . ' . . : 
·whole·· conununi ty knew w~~hin ·a _few minutes who · pas sea anq · 
: . - . -·\ . . ,• . . ' . - ·. . . .. ·. J .. 
who t'~iled .. _. · · · . · · :. · · · ) · - .. · · · · ·. 
. . . . •·. . -~'ffect of Jidticationai InnoVations .· . ~ • ·. ··q· ' ... · 
. . - .- . . . . . I . . . . . . -_. . 
' : . . 
. _. , .· .. Newfqundla"nd Is ; e~trY. irtto . C~nfed~r·a~.ion _ li?rough_t . ·_._. · .. ' . 
. ' . 
.. . . . . . . I. , 
·, . abo.ut _ ch~nges_- ·that:· appear to · ha:ve· fataJ,.ly -:affecte.d the.;.:·,.· -·· . 
· . . · - · e.~ucati~n~l · ·C·~:m-~cienc~ :gene~~-~~d . b~ :.' this: cor{tbipa~:Lo~· :o'f :. . . ': . · . .. . 
·· _-:'"_/ .sources.. ~~~ ; patter-n is:· -~-~ite. :t'~mi~{~~ t~ --rit~ s.t Jew~ou~·d.l~nd·~~s • . ·:· · · ... '·. ; 
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.First- came centraliiea · high. schools· ih Foxtrap ·and. co·rner·· 
• • • ,, • ' • • • ~ I • • • • • • • • I • . . I • . • • . 
yr~ok in ,1954) ~iewed a~ advan~~geOu~, i~di~~ng ~ppor- . ·. . . . . 
tunities· and ·:~.r:ov~di'ng :fac_-ilit~es · unkl)o~n _. in· sj<l;.~_l . schoqls .... : · . · 
. - T~i·s·. centrali~ati¢n· p~~cess I a · _ ne~ . con·cep~ .·in /educati9p', .when .. · 
.': . . . . . . . . - - . . :. ·. . . " ·: . . I . - . . . 
a~s~ .a~p_l~_eci_:_ t ·o p~pu~a t~o~ · e~ ~m-iri~·te.d __ no~ . Or1~r. · -sm~l-1 _· s~ho~l-7. _, . . 
but al-so- small -communities as ··well. · The ·elimination. of· smalL · 
. . ·. ' . ' . ' . . .......  f 
c~inmU:hi ties :was considered:· a.' ne'ces~~.ty_ · m8~~rdeJ:?-.~ of ·.peop~e :'-to 
·: ! 1 •• ' -.. : . 
·.·. · .
iaige . cente:rs pa'rtly . to . faciiit~te th~ e'r _ection of 'large .. · . . 
. . : . \ ~ ,' ·. . . . . 
,' ·. 
·schoo-ls . to ·serve large pop_ul~tions · of childr~ri · (-The -Royal'. .. · -~ · 
... . · . . ' '· . . . 
.. 
-Comm_:i,.sslpn . a'n .Education ai:td Yo.uth; . l9'67). The Royal Comrni~sion . :· 
on Edu.cation: _:~~d- . Yo'uthl. cb~pl~~~d.--~ iri't~-~·7; . ha~te~e~ the_d~rn·i;e '. 
' .. ' J. • , o • ' .,_ ' • ,' I ' ~ ' ' 
·· of ·the. kind .of .ed11C:a'tionai -. a t .mosphere :.p:r;esemt.- in ·. th~ . scene .· .· . 
-:des~~ib~-d ~abo~e 
1 
·-~i ~h- -_:{ ts: - ~-~:~o~~~d~tio~s ·.reg~-rdi·ng the--:· ·. - : · : __ .. 
.- ' ' . .. ' 
• . : .. -ama~-~~ni~t·i~~ ~f ~mai-l .s~ho,ol b·oa:rds ' i~to J.5 ' 1arg~r ·-s~h~ol · · .. .. 
. . . . :: ... • . . . ' . '~ ' . ; . - . ' - !. . . . ' ' ; . . ' . · .
boards· and ·- th .. e dec.reas~ of -~hurch· ·and :publi·i:: . 1nfl-qence in ·. · .~· ._ ·: 
· e·d~catio~. Thi~ p~~c~~s ;'fi~~l~~ :-1~-~ --~o a~ ·:·equ~~~i-~n~l s~·e~e --~ - . .. ·. 
\ ' . . . ... . . ' . . . . ·: ~ . 
. ·.·· ·. 
', • I 
,. :· j _. . 
~ . "j · · · ,. .. in· .Newfoundl~md: whi.2:h: cons~·p t~ _?f 'la-rge high.· s'choq·ls -.~~-~ __ 
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. ..... lar·ge , el'ementai:y sc,ho<?l.s·,· . no.t · necessarily·· in'· the sam~ 
·' . ' . . 
o • : •· , , c' , , ' • . ' • . ' c.l , 
cornrnunit;Y, ,, serv~~:g children in the . surrounding _commu.ni ties, ' 
to. ·the · exte.nt ·that ·th~se . childret;l have to be bussed to· a 
' . ' 
. school. ·a~. far as thirty m~les ·aw~y from .the ' co~unity .. :· in' ... · .. · ' 
.. which th~y ii v~ . . . 
The · ~onsequenc~s 9f:· t~i'S : ·~ educ<i'tio~ai progress". in 
. · . · . ·. ,' • , ' · • . · .. . : . ' . 'I ' • • • . ~' ·.· 
' .terms of parent:'s,chool-church-:-co~unity .r~lationsh.ips . 
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'The: educational· .. sy.~t·em: in Newfoundia'nd . con·sist~· of 
• • ' • • • ~ ::_,•, :, • • < ' . • ' ; ' '. • ' • ' ' •: ' • ' I ' o ' ._ • ' t; • '• ' · , • • ' ' .. t ' 
35 . large 'school boards, wi-th 'educational authorities 
. . , . . '~· . ·. . ' . : ' 
. ' ' 
·:. ·2. Some communltie·s: ar.e wi~hout : schools . . ·.· ·.· 
. ·~~ · . . Par~nts. :~·iving . i~· .'manY · c~rnni~~~:ties ·~~e· .~~ · rembt.e . · .. .. 
- . . . , ' . . . . -. 
.. 
~ro'm .. the . s~hoo·l: ·which ' i~ .in ·~~other community, .that .. 
. . . . · . . . . :' __ . . . . . - . . . - ·. . . , . . . . r . ~. . . . . ~- . . . .:. 
p~ren.t·~t:~ac~er, pa;rent~school ·.r.el.:i'tJ~n~hip.s h~ve ·. 
. ,. . . . . .·: . 
/ ·. )e'en .. decre~~ed :sJgnificantly. The s¢ho·ol t~o 
. .. ~· . . ... , . . · -~ . . .. - , . . :.· ~ 
... ·. longer consi.de'red · ·(•our" ·school, :but "Johrmy' s" · 
. '. . . .· .· .,. . . .- · . . . . . . i . 
· : .~bhool'. _-· parent acc;:ess to · the · .s·choo~ ·: o~ned · by a, 
I , ' : \ ·r-e~ot~ . authori.t:y .is ' so C::onditi~·ned and reg}ll~ted . . ··. 
' •' 0 I ~ ' 
th.a't p~;~ht and .commu.ni~y . use .of ·. the ·bui\d'in_g has 
. ·: . . ·!(, =\ . ' ·. •f 
, . \ . • I 
. ! .' • \ . J 
. .. i 
· .. :./ . b.e~n· . . discol4ragi~~i. No longef · .. is:· the · sch~ol th~ 
· .. . :· .· · fqcal . p~·~nt. o~ . :the ;commu.I1i t:Y.· · .. '·' · :. 
. ~ .. ' 
' . \-; . . . . . .. 
·4·. -..' Th~ caistance· between the., .c~rnrnunl·ty and :the ,school; · 
• • ' , ' •• • , • , .~ • I ' ' • 
1
, • .' 1 - ' , t • ' • , , • .' • .I 
in · ft~elf .rn~kes ~ornmunication ·:between parents .arid 
. . ' • . . . . . . . ' . ' . . '· 
I .. ,. , 
.. . . ~ . ' ; .. . . ,, . 
te~ch~~~ diffi6'~1t,. be~ause· . of . t~~nsp~rtation · 
• ' • ' ,'• ·• • I . ' ' ' . I ; . 
·-
.. ·. 
.·:problems·· aJ}d· finpe·rsbhal. t,h:ough ··~e · ~s.~ of . the 
. : '· .· 
·. 
. .. . · telep~one.· · . .-. ·. : 
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_Parents · rro : long,ei know or are a~qua'inted with 
. teachers, and' vice vers'a. 
I ·: 
·.: 206 : 
. .·; 
6 .. . Teachers f~equent~Y. l'ive ' miles away fro~ ' the schoo·~' I 
. s~metikes' in ·-conimuniti~s not served 'by- the_ ,school ' at / . 
; I 
"' all.',- · 
'I o ' I.'..._ 
Te~ch.ers ·f·r~qliently. hav~ ·· nq idea : o~ no 'iri-iorrnatiop ·· -:· . . 
> o ' ' ' I ' ' I 
' . .. . 
• • • f 
.. ' . ab~)Uf the . chi.l<f' ~ ._home .··.·or :community environnien't. ' . ~ . 
· : . :· . : ·:. ,'· . ' , ·.. . .. ; , . . , : . , I . . : . • . 
a·. · . The:· s.cho:~1 ·,. in · serying 9h·ild_ren : of· sev;e:r;al .pr.O,te.stant · 
. . ' . . . . "'' . . ~ . ·. . . ( ,, 
' - deno~inatfons,.-. has . r~sul.t~d -. in · b~rriers.: being ·.cre'~te'd . 
, • ' ' ' ' ·, t , • ' ' ••• ' ' • • , ' ' • • ' ' ' ' • • : , I .~ ' • • '' ' '!' ' ' ' • ·, • ' 
.. .. 
with · respect to church or Christian influence ·in 
. ,' . . ' . . . 
. .. 
. . ' • 
Church' .influence has now be'en · · ~eie<:?ate!i .: · · ·. 
. ' . · .. 
. . .·. . . . . ' 
to ' developi-ng religious educat-ion programs_ for- s ·chools, 
. ' . . ·; : . . -: . . . . . . ... ' :. . : . -. : ' ' . . ' . . . ·. : ' . - . ... : :. ' ...... 
whJ.ch sorne.times have · .1~ ttl e. r-.elev·ance· to ·.·the · l oqal .. . · 
' . \ . 
····. 
• ' 
i~ter~-~:~ ~·· ·. ~oca~ ~ ch~rch · infl~ence in ·th_e- i_ive.~ · bf_ . :. ·. 
I ' j • • I 
. .... . . : . . ' .~ ~· . .: .· . . ' . . : . . ~ , •. . .. ' 
. children has become . J.nSJ.g~u.fJ.cant beca,use . SOJT1e ; par:ents .< · 
·: •'.' ·. . ·:· · . .. .' • . .. · .... :. •' . ·.··. -~ _ -. ."'P':. .. ', ' ' ' \ . ' 
disagree. ':/ith t_he . reli~io~ taught in ·. sc,hools .-·and :. 
' ' 'I 
- . ' 
children ar'e s;'omet-imes aliowed' to -'be exempted fr9m 
. ' . 
. . . 
religio~· altogether . 
. ' ~ .· 
• , . 
. : : .. 
_' yar·{Ol;lS :t'elig{o~~- groups·. cannot always . COO.pe·r~te . 
. . with-: ~es~e.ct _t~ . -~-~~e~uled ·~c~oo~ -:~i~i't~ ~ - . · _~a~~nts · 
' . ' . . . . ' ,', - '. ~ .~ . . ' : . . . ... · · ~ .' ·. ~. ' ' . · ... ' ·. 
: . . ', obJec~ _-· '!'7~ .. pla:s~room. v~s~ts . by. .clergy - ~.f anothe~ · > . .- . :. , 
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.. ' 9 . . ' Finally I the ov_e·ratl .effect is, th'at education ha~ 
· . _beco~e ass·o~iated _:· wit.h "s6~ething .from :the ·outside'" . .': :·~-- -· 
0 • • ~ • • • • • • • • 
· . 
. · .· ' . 
It must. be unde.J;stood tthat - this · reporter · is · in to'ta:l -
.· ... 
. .... ~ .. 
~gre~men~ ~i th. :the _eduqational. iil~ova·t_ions·.-. l:n Newfounql-a:nd' s. . _
1 
· :_ · ed~catl.onifl. system. : There· il:! no· dispute· .with rei;pect .to ·the ·.·. 
.. 




• : 't. ,, ' • • • < ' e ~ ' • ,', '• • ' ' • I ! ' ' 
:. ..' -nece.ssity '.for ·impro:v.ement i~ ter~s· o·:fprofessional -~r' - ,. · .· 
·-r·_: .. · . :. ·.·. · · _· ..-.. · rnanageri'ai administrat-ion_, . ~th . . a·t_: the. _._~;;,a~·tirie~t . -le:..rei ·and · · · ,-.:: · 
.·, '" 
\ ' • 0 
. . : - ~ · 
·. ~ ' : ;·.· .. . ~t -~·he sc:hobl -- ~~ard level ·. -' -I~p~6;~d ~at~ri.ai"' and:· ~~a~- · · .. ' 
-: ._. ·· · . . : -~-e~ou~?~-~:~-- -- ~ro~d~J: 9urric·~~~m~ -~r{d:. i.~~r~~e-~:_:_e_cit~7lt~_ollitl· · ·. · .: ··· 
, .• . 
' ~ . . ... 
--: ~·ch"f·~v:~~ent -by chi~dren ~n·m~hyj are:~~. ar~ ~~~e- ·: o:f/"t~~ - be.riefit~s.: ~ ' · ' 
· .. 
'• i . 
. :::: 
..,.: · 
·_ .... .. ': 'what .· .. thi~ ~~porte; o~se~v~~- ~ith ' so~~ -~~gre_e;'· of· ·regr~t_ :· i~ :::~h.¢ 
·" · · . . •1· _: ·,. .. .- · • fi~~-1 - ~~sult .. _.;ith :respect· . t~ - pa~-~~f~l ·_in·~~~est·---~-n~ ' tespon·~~ -- ... 







. .-~:- ·. 
!I'·, . • 
, · . 
' • 
. . · ' 
. : 
~· .... . : ~ . 
~i:bility · ·t~ .edu~ation-~ . _rri the : ·proce's~ . of--this' ·educati'6mii . -_·: .· . . · 
. . . . ~ . ' . . . 
tran·sforrn~tio.n it app~~r~ _ that .·p~rent and ~hui~h· :infiuence in 
' I, • ' .' · ' , • 
. ~ . 
phlldre;n·, ~ : educa ti_ol'). · became · ~·xci~-deq · and .. s~bs_ti tuted ·:b~ . . 
. ' -
; •. ed~c~tors ._ ba·s~ng. - ~h~ir · -~i~irn to - ·~ · sh-~r~ - -~_ri - e~uc~tici~~l : ' . 
. · .. 
. · · adrnirlis.tr.ation on prbfessiona,l · grounds ~· ···(Report bn the .. Roya_i. .. 
:. : · co~i~siqri on Ed·~~a,ti~~ a·n·d . ·Yo~th 1_ ·: .'19~7· 1 . P.• . . ;-~-~. · In ·· th_~-·- n~~e- , .. 
' t • • 
<of p~og:t~ss: in · ed~c-ation:· the . eliiD:ina~io~ · of:<i~inist:~at.iv·~ -
. . . ' . ' ' . ' \ .. 
inequitie_s~ · th~.: 'in_a:d:e~~a·~ie~ a~d-- .·i~equaliti~~ 'of . the '. 'cii¢1 · . . 
. .: . . . ' ' . ' t . ' ·:. . ' ' . . 
s'ystern:' re~ul ted ·'a! so . in .the eliminati on of· its. ady_antage's ·. 
. . ' . . . . . ,. . 
The .. conimunity ' ~ft1~ud~ ·:. ·to·w~~rd ~du~ation, . i ti _- t _he _· atmosp_~ere 
. . ' •·: ; , ' .. . 
~ ' . . 
1 
·.·  ,'. 
. .... 
._, 




. :. ·. ·' . , . . ' ' . . ' . , ' . . . . 
.. :·:· . . whi ch attempted. to cornmuriic.ate s~ci'ety' s · 'objectiv'e ·s ·. pf th¢.···._ ~ . · . .. 
' 0 0 0 0 0 ," 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :0 •' 0 ' ' ' 0 o 0 0 0 ' '0 0 • • : 0 0 of , ' •; \ : 0 
. ! ·, · 
school- to it_s c~i).dreri,_ appears to :ha.ve ·ptact~c~liy :disapp~-are4 . . .- · · · 
' ' • ' ' '. ' • ' ' ' ' • • • ' • I ' ' " ' . • ' • < ' ' I : 'I ' ' ' • ' ' • o ~ • 
·. · :Nc>" lon.ge r do 'the s e foa~: - _ sources 1 ·horne, · school, church and : · .. _, . 
·. . ' . . ' . . . . ' . :. . ~ .. . . ~ . . ' ' 
: !' 
·. ·.' . .. 
' • ~ I ' 
' j :_ ... _-. ' ·. 
i . . 
. . 
: . . ·. co~uni t y 'wor k in~ uni son' 'toward ,con:veyi_ng to . children · .th~- ·. 
• ... ••• 0 • \ ' • • • ~ ; • • : ' ' • .·.' • • • '• • • • ' • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • .: 
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,• - • • ' • . t • ••• ':> .. -. :: ::'r ,. 
{ : · · _ . 20~ ' · .· . ; · 
.. , . -~·' ·-.-~ 
.'.· ·,, ;, . 'j . 
.·.· . . .._ /. 
.. .. ~elevance· of . . education·~ . it apl?ea.r_~, : in~~ead·; __ t~a.t·--/ ~he· · _. · ·: 
• . . . . ,._ ; • . . . . r . . • : . : • • • u 
'.:· .opposit~ is trqe •· . ·rn examihing : these soorc_es '- of .. educat:i,on . 
· ~a~~~uliy· ~ne,. ~i~ds · -t~af they o~ten ap~b~r· _.to ·be Jor~i·~~ ·· ~~ :-
. -. . . . l :· . _· ; . . ' . . ·.- - .· . .- . .- . ·-... . . . . . ' . . t . '. . . .·. -
variance · w~th o~e an~the~ ·and' 1.n ~~at1.,on (~amsw~<?-~; 1~.~-~)'-. 
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· · · : ·· - ~ Ed'uca'Eion in the Future ~ : _:. . . ;I . · ·.. · · . . . .. . 
.,, Role of Parents in Children IS .. .- · . . ·a . :-. ·-. 
. : ; , . . .• · .. • .... ·· ·· If one. a~~~pts £~;, .:e~sonin<i that- ~~~t Jt~e . . . •·..  .
. :,. ·· · · : .': ·:. :;_ ,. ~o'i~tidn .··. to .. ·im:Pro~ed reading.' sta~d-a~d~, , h.ighe_:r :.iduc~tio~·al '. -. · .·,-
. . . . . . . ·- .. · . .• .• ,. . ... , . . - . J· . . . :.r . 
. ·• .•. ·. ·. .•... . .·  achie;,em;,nt a:~~ liighior St)lde~t r~t~Jt~On ra~el VNe;.fo:~~land ', .. :. ' 
,. - . ,. --,,·: ... ·. lieS. in .' reSt()l:'l.ng ':Children 1 ~ moti:;vat'iOn ·tO 'le,alf~ : from : ~ChOol · · . ·,1 • ' '" ' " : · •• 
. . . . . '• ·., . . . ". : .. . : . . . . · . . · .· ·. -. . .. : .·. . . . ·· - . ·.· · .• \ . .- .. . .. :.! . . . ,· . . . . . ·:_:·. ·: .'· 
. . . ' . : . . . : . ex~.eriences, . then p'ar.ents· will have to be· cons'i·dered and · .. -. •' - ". ·. ' :· ; 
. . .. . ,· _ ·. -. : . :. ··-~ .... .' . .. ':· . . :. . · .. ·· :. . ; . ..::-.· .. >· · .. '.· I :-- ' ;' .·. ·. _. . . :- :_ ..  ·. --• .. 
. ··_- -;,;. .. -·· ·.: · acc:epted as in~truniemtal. · in ~ t~is·· ~roc'es~ .·. , ~cqo.o~s· , _;.by· · ~-. . · .. . . . ::. 
·. _·. ": : . . . . . . . . . .·· -.. . . ; \·-· .. ·. -' . : : . . _.; ._. : : .. I . . ... _ . . .. _,· 
. . . j : ,· :.·· : .:::: < th.emse~ v~s, can~_!=>t _ .. _be :r\~~lied- uJ?.011; ~~pe~f~~in -r~~s function · 
,· ·. ·· · _9ff<?.ctiVe-l!Y, nor ·can .th'eiy .. be expected .. · .. ~o -~.ot·Lvat~ · chi)~dren . 
. . • ,' _' . ' : · . ·. :· .· · .. :· .. • · .. , ~ - ·~· .... ·. - - ~--.• ~ - ·, " . :· o,_; /· .. · ., '. ': , . 
'. ~ .... . 
1: . ' 
' : . ."! . ~ - ' • 
. ·I . . · · :· .. 
\ ·.· · ... 
. . ·· , ' 
,' ·. 
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:.;·::-·.i,;_-· .. --,:·'· .. 
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. . ·.··!' 
-. . 
: . 
: : :· 1_,...,;, 
.' whose 'negative. or- apathet~ic- .attitudes have :been 'irifluE:moe 
. . .. •. 
. . . ' . . ... -,,· . ' : . ' . ' . . : ,· ·. ;: . ..  ' . . . ::·J· :, ~ -~-·- . ·.·-. :·. 
· .. ·'- .. ·by· th.6- -~tti tudes and val~Eils ;of. their :_ ._p<i'~entsl'~ .-. ·: ·: .. · . . ·· 
• • . ' . • . . . • • ·: • . G ' • : ' • I l .• . . ' . .. ' -:-~ - : ' 
. : '. •, . . :-·. ' • : ·-( 
. . ·:· .. · . ': . . . .. : 
. ·.: 
.. ... • ', ·' . I ' • , : 
. - . 
. . . . . --~ .. .. ·. : " . ,' . ,• ·_ . " • ' . :;. ;-: . . 
· -. . . . . . R~l~. , ~~: Edu~-~tors·; ~hur_ch · can d., Communi,~¥: ~o. Be_· i . . . . .. · . • . _.· .. ) 
That of -Cooperat·1.ng · .To Influence Parent · Pa:rtJ:.c·~J(at:J..on- ... . · . 
' . , .. • 1 • • • f . . '• - ( .J . :· · ·. · 
' .' • • ' ~ :' . • • r . ' ' ' • • ' ' ~ . • . ' • • 'i ' .' ' ,. o • ' •• ' : : ' • ' 4 . ' 
· -:Although· it. wou-ld be n~fV'e · to ·e.xpect . restoration :of ... · ·:: 
. . . :: _: . :··: - ~: ·. :._. :.' :~ . · ' .- ·. ', :. ·.' ·. ·· . . . -! ·. ·.· . '. ~ . ' .... ~ - :' " . •': ·:·· 
th~ . phel)_om~rion · o·f th~ .past so·c~e:t:y, .. ~n .. wl:u.1ch_ all ~9U:_r . sou_r9.e,s. 
, • • ~ , , , ~ ·' • :. , \ r, ~ , . • • . . } • • • ' • . • 
.'co'operated _.j,h :"attempting collecti vel'y t 'o - ~Qpvey· :ue, me$sag~ ' . . ' 
. . . --~" . . _. :·. _; ': . "... " ,. · .. · .. ·· . . ' _· .· .. . ·. -. "''> ,· .·. - . ..- ' . . . . :' _·._ . . ·_.- .·: .. · .. . ' 
. : 
. , . 
' : ' 
. of riloti vation. to chi·ldren' ~ these ~aine .. squrces .. ·may be ·. persuaded v • . .. , . ~ , , 
,';] 0 · · . · · , . \~. ' ~ ' #, 0 • ,, 00 o ~ ~ .. 0 ' , ' , , ' ' .M:; · 0 . · · : · . · . ~.~. ~ 0 ._ ... • • • : :. • • • : ' : • ' 
to . cooperate more .ful ly than they do at _.-presel'it to help · · ·:. · · · :· 
·: . . · .-· ·. ·; .· - . . ·. : ·. ·· ,k . · _· .. . _ _. : . . · ·.'! >-_>: · ..... : .. . . . ·. . . . 
· pa-rent~ : 'pe-rfo~: -.the· :funct_ipft. r:~~-ch · is :-t?-9w -incuinb~n:t . upo·n : them~. -~ ·; .. . . _ -~ :· .\ . 
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' .· . 
' . ':Pa:ren,ts _may . perform .. this . function in ' two: ways·: '·· 
. . . . . . 
~. . .  . 
. ,' .. 
. ·' 
T. - "by : becoming cbnc~rned about .t-he lea.r'ning experiences · 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' , ' ' 
"\ . : 
2. 
.. cb~td.r~n . . r .ecei;;.e : .arid by _qarefully moni tori.ng :their 
P!'?.CJ~ess an<;]: develo_pment (Lamswood~ 1982) '· and . 
' ' ' 
by ·:co~uni~~ti~g-: ~i-th teache~s -·~bout how ~hey can 
. . . •' ' ,· • ' . . . 
. : ' effec'tiv~ly. funct-ion at home.··to support the work of 
, • ' . 
' ' 
. ' - . . · .. 
the · school in teaching .·cl+ildr_en to read. · . 




: Attempts of · Two of\ these. Groups to I.nfluence 
._ ~ Pare'nt . . ParticiPatioti ·Already · -'Beg~n 
. ' 
Attempts Qf· Educators · to'Infiuence 
. . ·Pare11t Participatj.on · • ( 
· ) o' • o' • • ' -~· ' • 1 I ' , o, \ , , I , 
1
J' • 0. , • ' ' , 
. · It appeprs··that the· p'rc>cess _of .cooperating for the 
-~ ' 0' - • • • • • ~ - - -. , · • • • • .- •• () • • •• • • • • ' • • ' 
p~~i?ose· :of ':stimulating· pa:iental involveinerit in ed~catiori ·of 
• ·. • ' ' · • . . - . . $ . . - . ' . ; . • · ' 
t4eir childre~·,. _at least in term~{ o(.the . first .'o_f 1these; has 
' ' . sp.ecifically~· :i,n . ~h~ · past: two · years,· . . al~~ady ~t~r~ed~ 
- , ." ,.1 • ' • ,. . I • , 
. aC'tivi't~{ has incr~a~~d .on- t.h~ 'pa:r;t ~£ ··all c::ori~erned with 
respect. to enco~ragirtg ·· pa~ents ·t:o. b~c~me involved~: · Ironic:ally. 
_:. . ,. : . . .. . .. . · . : . . :· . 
it · appe~_rs : th~~ · tiie ·· .'Dep?-rt~ep:t df Ed,~~atiop., ti~lik.e its~ . 
bebavi~'r in· .the past(. has . revers-~d its -J:lOS.itio_n. and· has 
'' . pl~ced· . i t;self: i~ _the fo~.ef~ont iri this regard. Through ~he 1 
medi tim. ·of the Advi.so;y c.omriti ttees to . tpe Mfni ~ ter, recommended 
. • ' ' 'I· , . r ' ' , • . ' ' ' ' . ' 
by the ¥oyal Comm~ssioii. on .. ;Edu·ca~~on and Ycm:t:h.' . supposedly to 
J " ' ' ' . . 
re~res~nt _the' · ~ubl_ic ' .'s vi~~s . i~ e~l.uc~tion, . (il~hough! th~ -
; · .; . . public ~has little .represe~t~tio~ .on these committee9) · the 
. . . ·: . :. . . . . • . : ' .- " .. . ·.. . . . ·.. ·. . ' . . .. ~ . . .. . 
-depar·tmen_t ¥s m~q~· some ~.i9nificant · begin.nings . . For examp:le -~ .' . 
.. in Marcti· 1980.~ · the Minist~r· of · Edti~at.iop app~inted an ad~i:~Sr.y-· · · · 
' .,• 
. ~- . ' 
•• ~ , · 0 
•" 
.. ~ ' 
';.' 
. . ~ . . .. ' - . ·-· -
.. ' ·--- -·- ~ - -
•: -·-. ···:-~- . _...:. :: .. .... ' .. -. . ~ ................ ;-.. . :....._ ____ .._::..,- ',• 
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· . ... 
' II" . 
· 21·0 : 
...____ . 
- co~i-t-tee~-to~tudy the statu~ of··kinde'rgart.en \n. the. prov~i.nce . .. i 
. ··. . -----....:_ :· ' . . . . . ' . . .. : ·_. . .. ' _· ,· .• . . . . .. _. ;/ 
. because ot',. : aq'cording to ~-fie--mi_~i-ster, expressed conc;:e_rn-hy ___ --:_ .. ---- - .---:-·.-
• • • ' · , .. ............ _-.......... J • • ' •• __ , . .. --: 
.edUCatOrS 1 ' health and SOCia·l ·service'gr,OUpS; ·and· parerft~ , 
. · .. - ·. . . . -~ - · . _ ,..,.~....... ~ - •. : 
(st. J~h~is Even_i~g Teleg;rffiri,.·,.-·N~v:~:mlher .i9Sl) ~ - - ~1though this .. 
cornmi t tee inc'lud~d no, member.s 'tp ;represent pare~ tS 1 it: WaS 
. . .,. " 
. . . 
·i ,ndicat'ed that the committee met with parents "whenever 
. . ... '... . . . .. 
' . 
·possible" (St. ·:Jo'hn' s . -E~ening~ Te.leg~aml' ·No.vember 19Bl) . · 
. . . . . . . -. . . · ' 
J • 
Howeve'r, in . rela-tion·. to :·the -topic under .dfscuss.ion 1• the .. 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . ... , . .: . - . • . 
,..'! • •• • 
'rehomlnencfation's Of the. CO~i ttee '· incl~ded· II S.upport f.or . tbe .· 
' . .. . . . . . 
. . ·. ' , . . 
role ·of. pa~-erits.' in : their children's . educat-ion'" ' (St. -· Jc;bn's . 
: • •.• • • • ~ •• . .. -. • ·, ·, • .. .'" • • -. •• -: ... . ~ • • ' I. ·0 .: .-: .. • .• : -·::~-- • ·;r · · ·... · -~ · · · ·· 
Eve~·i"ng 'l'eTegram, . November 19.8.1). · .: More ~oncrete · proposal~ : , . 
. . . . . . ~ . .· . . . ' ' .. ·. . ~- ' . . . ... :. . . . . ' . . . ' : ' . . . . .. ' . ;. __ . : . 
Were forthcoming· wi·th: ·respect · to · thLS · ree<;:H'!lffierid.a ti9~ ,_ ·ho~ever, :; 
. :~ 
• ' ' 
0 
' ' I ) •, , . • • C i) '::1 ' ' 
-.·•' 
. -in the obj ecti~es of. an9ther. · ~dv~s'ory. _.conunvt.te~ . appoi~t.~d· ·:by · · 
·t .he Minister. of Education : in · Ju~~·· of 1981. ~o' - objectiv7_s .of · 
.. 
this committ~e, the ·Advisory COJ!Ullittee on Early, .Childho'Od and 
. . . · .. ' 
. . ' 
.: F~liy .. Education, wer.e: -< .. ' 
. ,· 
L 'to asse~s :·the need. for·. programs in . early childhood-
education< a·nd parent· involve~ent in . the :province, 
and . 11'' '. 
'. 
'. 
· ~ .· . . 
' 
2. . 't9 ·:Outline parent · education progritr(ls and · .to. sugg~st 
: . . · ways of . lrivolving pare~"t;s · in early · <;hildl_lood 
· · ·equcation (Departme.nt of E¢lucatio'n Newsletter~ 
· -septem~er· , .19ai> .. ~ · · 
. ' 
It. is . co'n·sider.ed~ necess~ry,. .t? P9tn·~· ou:t _·tJ:iat · par.erits · wer~ not, 
.. 
. _rerire~ented .. ·by···the" ·mernl::!ers of these. · .t~cr ·9ommi t·teesr." · 
. .. ~ . . . 
. · ·.· : This C'onsciousness on the .. pa-rt · ~f 'the·· nepar:tment of 
. ., :. 
Education .. regarding the · -role of .Pc;trents . iri. "e4uc2iti6~_: is. ,not. · · · 
. . . . ~ . 
li.mi ted to.-· the act.i vi.ty of ··the advisbry commi tte~s :· <:lP.Pointed 
• • • • •• • • •• 0 • 
, • , .. • • e • · • • ~, •• • 
. by the ··ntiiliste~~· . . but.receives; a~ it wo~ld appear, ~;;'orne · 
. . .• . . . . . .· . . 
' . '• 
·direction ·and . en.co.ur~gem~nt·. ff-.'?m ·the :Spec·ial s;e~vice.~ : :· 
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Division of the· Department.: :Dr. Michael_ S.teer ,_. Director of 





' .1 . . 
~ ,• 
\1 . , 
l 
·-! ; 
· , .. 
v that division, .. '.in an aiticle ·published in the · Ne~foundiand , 
. . t~ .... - ' . _.. . . • ' ·-• • If ;' . ·- -~- · _ . • •• • • • •• · _. _ _:.__~----;-:--...:..,-• .....;....~- -· - -·- · ----: 
., · ·Teacher's . Assoc~at~on Bul:let~n, out:l~n!3d to teachers his 
'. 
'· I ' ;, 
,. 
' . 
: ·. "' 
' . 
','£1 
















-, . . 
, . J . . . : • . • - ' .. ' - •. 
. ' a . , ,•: , . , . 
'moving.}n ~the fi.l'ture~ . Entitl'ed ~~.what Research Tells Us About 
P~;en~· InvolvEiment'~,· .steer urged te~ch~rs . that ·~inviting 
• ' ~ to • ; _.. . •• • .. ' • 
p9-rents .. to be.come ·'partners ' in thej,.r childr~n' s education is .· 
~ , 0'1_0 • • • . • • • • - -'"; . · ' · •• ' 
I one .Wa'¥ of . imp:J;"9~-tp9 the ' qua],~t~{:,P.f .~public eQ,'l,lcati9n . in our " 
o" . ' ' : . ' i 
' ·. pr~vi~~~~~ ~:.CNTA .~Bull~tin., ~une 1.9B·l ,, . ·p .. 6) · • 
lJ, ", - . • ,, ·- ·... . : .. ' ' . ... " •. • . . ' • 
l:n recou'nt'i;ng 
• What. res¢arcl). ·, h~s .shown ~i th re.spect : to ~the .. l;'e~ult's Ot · par~nt: 
. . ~ . ~- . ' ... : ·. .· . ' •.·. ~ : - . . . .. . . . . : .. • . . · ' . . . . . ~. ' : . " ' .. . .. : . 
·'in:volve~nt' 'in children ··-s ed~cation· , . •steer' pQinted Qut that . 
. ·' . . . • . , • . • . . I . . 
· t.~~ch~:t;s-:· somE;!;times .,reluctant to ·work'·with par~nts, . ~e~cj · t~ 
·. . "· () ' .· . . . . . •, 
be ~~are of'::the·.positive 'effect of ~parent in~olve~ent.· In 
0 ,lo, , • . ' Cl . \ • ·, . : .. ;, • • , J • , 
. ·. summ:ari zin'g ·.he · te'i't . th~t -' Lf ·· parentc¥ · inv'olv~mEmtl · parental 
.." : ' 
· ·.·· . edu~at.i.~:m an.d hbm~ . vis i ts acFount .for · gr .eater . sustained 




. academic ' gains . 'than . do ·<?ur~i?ulum varia·.ti'Ons, . the expansion . . 
of p~~·~nt' . in<vo'~v~~ent' ~rogra~s . i~. el~~entary' an~ · 'se<;:ondary 
' . . . • r !a ~ • - . ' ' 
; .... . ~ 
. . . . . 
-:schools . . may b'e a key facto.r . in · comb'atting ·d1minishirig · supi?C?.rt 
:- : ~ . . . - . 
· for ·· 'pubiic equcati~n in Ne~fou_ridland ·a n d ·Labrador. 
• 0 •• ' • • • • • • 
On a lower , l .evel · o .f t~e ~du~ati~nal · hierarchy, that· 
- ' ' . .. - ' 
·--·· 
. ~l's ~ ·the .t .eache'r level ,.. the :ri~el;'· o f edu'c~to.rs in. prominent . . 
::t~achi~g . po'S:i tion~ ~ho su~p:o~t <~~d :. enco~ur~g·~ ,. .t he valu~ . of 
• . • • . · • '"' • : I , . ' • , , . 
parent. par.t;i~ipation app~ars ' tc; be ·:j.~cre~sing. 
.. . . - . . 
Ari indi c ation 
., . 
. of the.ir' interest. and concern. in this ar'ea was . evident when 
, . 
. a number .. o f . these· profe'Ss-ionais addres.s ed ~- ·c~nference of · · 
_;arents .and~h~rs. ··~t_ · t~e . ~bird ·. an~ual gel'l:~r~i mee t .lrig of 
; . . ' . ' 
. .. 
.. 
. _ ... 
the: Pro~incial._Parent-Teacher· , Home ~nd s 'cha'6J... Orgarl'iz p.tion~ ·· · 
'' ~ ' fl •' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' I • ' ' ' ' ' ~' 
... _ ........ 
. . 
... - - . . --. 
·:· ... . 
·. ·.· . 
. . .. · . . ' .1\ . 
. . . 
~ · ~· ., ' . ·. . .• 
. . 
;', · . 
. ' . . . ··· 
:".· 
., 
. . ' 
' ' ' • 
. ' • 
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in November, ·1981. 
'' 
The fi;rst oi. these, Kevin Breen, 
~. 
rep~e~entihg 'the Federation . of' Scho.ol B~ards· .in this 
rirovince, · 'irivi-ted.· parents and . ·t-eache~s ;to involve-· themselve~ · 
o ' f o ' I : ' • ' ' o ' ,-' .. • ,' 'J!o • ' ' ' • ~. 
in .th~ m~jor' fssues ~f _equai:ity' -of educational 9p'po~tunity~; . . 
:throughout t·h.~1 province and .· pupil · r~tentip~ iri schoo,ls . (St. 
' 
·John's Evenin9 Teleg~am, Nove~er· 17., 1981). Another· speake~,-
· Bill _ o' Driscoll, _represehtih.g . the ~ewfoundland . Tea.ch~rs' 
·. . ·: . .· . . . . ' • ' 
Ass~ciati:ori, r told th~· conv_entio~. that' the -A~sodati~n · ' ' 
~ . . . 
· ei:co'urag_~s p.arent.s to :speak· op~nly. on schc~ml ··affair~, ·and .. 
•that it welqomed the ' upsurge ·in the -.t:orination ·of. PareJ}.t-
• ' p - · • \ 
Teacher. Ass.ociati6n:·s aro.:Und .th~ province • . He S~W · the·.··> 
fost.ering o£ · good · r.eiatio~s .betw~en . home ·and scho~l as ·orte 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . . 
... ,-
. .. 
·o£ · .the )nost .iinportant. functions _. of .the: Proy_incial ·Fe·d~rati~n 
' • I ' • • '' • o • • o I • ' o ' ~ ' • ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' o • 
·. ,, 
. ' . 
v , 
· of · P.~;rent~Teachef Associat1ons. and Home an<:l ·school Asso-c.l.ati.ons ' . . 
•' I • ' 
(St. john.' s Evening Tele.gram 1 · Noverriber 17, -19'8'1) • 
'I • • , · ' · · . • 'I ' ' ,.,·' .• ··~ · : • • • , • ,·, · ~, 
'l'om Lafosse, Principal· of ·co~ah He'ighi:'s :Sl~menta~y 
similail:y, .. 
.. . ~ 
SchQol and 
a. past · president ··of.· the Ne~foundlCJ.nd: Teac.hers ,. A-ssoCiation·; {n .. 
,• • I I · , ·-, '' • , ' ' . • ' • ' • ' ' • ·• w e . • ' 
re~i~w.i~g: the· pr~bleftYs ·faced . by . Pareiit-Te~t:her· A:ssb_ci.ati~ns ' in· 
. ' . ' ' .. . . . 
th~ · most 'important. thing they can ·do· ·is 'to . build· ·bridges·; no~ 
ti, 
· ~a'ils. H~ 'cautioned parents that at : a tlrtte when· f'ewer i;li~n 
: . -
.. . • ,"; ·' ' 
fi_fty perce~t. of :the .adul·:t .rop1-1lation in· the · co~ntry havr;: .. - . . ·. 
~hildr~n iri ~~hool, 
\ •' 
ma::r decline and ' the 
public support · for _the · n e¢,ds of -'educat'ion : .-
v~i·c~- .of· p~~edts. ~el.i ne~d· - to -b~ heard .to · · · 
. . .. . ·- . · . 
. . 
. ensilre that the qu'aiity of education . available 'wi'li ~o.t . 
likewise decline. 
: __ . . 
: .·. 
·'· / 
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2l3 
. on th~ - west co~st · of ·:Newfound+and, at the scli.ool · 
·level . again.," observa_~ions ·reg_ar¢iing, tne p,anger of paren~ . and ·. 
Student disappointment-<inhere.nt in_ relying SOlely On ·-l:!Choo+s 
to provide an ·· ;, ·~il around" _Christian education ~6ved one 
. . ' · . . ~ ' . . . . -
educator .. to 'cal:l on . all four ag~nc_ie'_s, r school, . home, churcJ;l . 
~l:'ld conununity . to cooperate i .n h'elping ~o_ ensu_re ' the atta~nment 
~f this -goal. Foster Lc;1mswood, ·vice-p:t"incipa·i of: H;erdman 
·_._ -c~_lleg~·ate1. c·orner Bropk, . :~autioned th~·t/~~Ucation : i~ n~t- -­
res~ri~·ted to .. the ·s~l{o2>is; . and - ~~ged~ the - irit~i-a~t;±~n ' of :fh:e .. 
. -r ' . . • ' • .• • . ., • . . • • . . • • -
·: s~heoi, .. ho.mei - .~hurch ::a·nd --~omm~n±t.y - -~s ~ -~ -joint -part_nership · in 
: .·which all: . st~~ve .t6. prOvi.de a va:~iety of_ t~achin~~~~-~rn~n'g ;_: ·:::- . 
' ' • • • -... • 'l' • ~ • • ••• • -· 
·. -~pportunitie~, ( :Ne~~mincii.~~-d- ·Churchman I June .. ;I. 9 8 2·) . Lamslwood 
.;in~lhded . suggest:ion~ ~s .to_ ho~ e~ch age~~/~an· · 'contrib.ute 
toward that. goal'. 
Attempts: of . the -Church '' to Influence 
Parent. Participation .. :_ 
' .. 
• • " • ' . !JJ • • ••• 
The church has'· already indicated_ its will~ngriess to 
: . . . .. . . . 
~oope~~~~ :- in, the . edu9at~on · .of . chiid,ien ·-in Ne\o!.f~undland > It 
' ' . . . . ' I .. . ~ . I • •• • • .. • 
appears to · be· exerting: _.its _influence mainly ·~~ : poin~ing · out 
. . . 1 . . . . . - • • 
to pare~ts . their· role ·in educa~ion :-· ·The -Newfoundland 
·. ~:,~., • • =-- . I .. . . 
Chur chman, - ~- pU:p l:ic~ tion-·of.' the A,ngli{,ia~ church. in 
' ' , • , . '/ ' ' '• • • I I • ' • • 
. I .·. Newfound~ and,, for . example,. has--~co~e __ a forurri __ .. f~~ . i.nspiL"i ng 
· 
1 
· · " . ·: parent_s_ :to·' b~:col'!le. _:Lnv'?J.yed in education. It:-. :PE:l·r iod.i.cal.ly 
_publishes artiple s .to p~ovi.de guida~ce _:to pa-rents' ori . issues: 
. . • ' . . ' . ' .- : 
af~_ed:in:g -t~e - quaH t .y -o f childr en' ' s educati o·n I -su~h· .as ·tP..J 
. . . -
effect ~-f tedevisioi'i on cl:til·d~~h- ' S: values 'and att;i.tuq~s· . 
. ··. 
: .. . 
• • 
·. ' ! 
. .. ,· 
"; - ' 
. . . :.. . ,·· ··· 
.', . .., . 
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.· . l i 
._ .. toward_ sp_orts and alqo?ol -use. 
. . . . . .·~ . ' . 
- :its editorial ·::;taff ' it ·encour'aged · parents to beco'ni~ 
>concer~ea · .a~ot1E ·.the · ~q~ali ty _of ~d':lc~t.ionai · opp.ortuni ti~s 
.... 
. ·· 
within th~ ·provinc~. 
• .f ' • 
I . . 1/!'• ·• . . · . 
· For example; th~ · . edit~rial of· .the'· 
.·Aprii, 1~82 issue provided r~a~oris Y~.hY parents shoul9, become 
. . · . ·. . • (?,. -
. involved :.in school board elections . in the' province. 
. . . . ~ . . . 
It -
r. 
s"tated ' that since p~rents,- by _ la~, have' to entr'u:;;_t '·their 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
childre~ · ·t~ the' ca~~- o·f .. teac;ber·~·- arid ~choo-l ' ~dminist;afor's, 
,· • ' • '- • ,' I ' ' ' • 
: · i .t -is 'irnp_e:rative · th~t pa~ents :·h'ave in~u~.· into ·:the·· dec~sio'u- .· · 
' ' . •' 
· .. "-makinc;r/P"rocess ·. aff~~ting ~ui-lqings ~ .curriquluin. and other 
. ' .. ·' . .- . '.' .· . -: .. ' . . #l . . . . . . . · ... : 
l . 
... . \ 
. . ' . ~; . ,: .. 
. : 





' . .. · · ~- -
·.· · ... . .. 
. '. 
. • · ' 
. . :~. . . 
--~-
. :. . 
. . ~ ' 
• I -
facto~s which determine ed.ucationaL.standarc:i.s'.. Citing' · 
~ . . . : . . : •, . . . . . . : ' . . ' . ' . . ., . .. ... ' 
recent pro})lems · of.:school -boarc( f·~n~nc~11g .and an educational. 
· sysb~rn tlia.·t. ··shows: li ttl~ vi:~-i~~e ~~_i_a:~nce··· o~e Chr~s:tia~· · . 
phil:o~o~hy -~n ~hic.h _~ ·i~ ·~:s : btii·l~ - - ~s ~wo; ~r-ei~ thiit parents ·: 
·' 
. •_. ·. : 
. -
. • ' 
shOUld ·be co:ncer~ed . ab()ut;·. ~·i.t ·caution~ .· ~aients· ·. that .th~e · · 
- l~:tter·-.. exampl:e ~ay· ._.re~~esen-t: ·ch~nges i~ . the : phiiosop~y _ . o·f : · ·: · · . . · . ,' ·: · . · : .. 
••• •• • • •• •• ' ' ' : • J • • • -. • • • • • : • • - " • · - • • • ' , __ • • • ·-· · :~ ---·- ---· :-=--·-- - - ~-~ 
~d~cation·. which ·e~E!n.tuatly_··wiil . ~rode other ·Christian ... ·.· 
.... •. . . ' '. . . .· : . ·. _.. · ' ·-. . ' ' ·. · . . . 
·Evidence of :!?resent · Pa:rtent . Pa~ticipation 
·. i -n . :5~rv'ey1ng the eauc~ tione.l·' s'ce~·e-. f or . evidenic~ that ' 
' . 
parents are be coming invoivea,'·· one notes fhat .th±'s is i ndeed-
· ; ~ ~erta,il1JY_.·. ~ Ope .~-~her ·ot>v.io~s \;;..en~ · is· :~~:V.er~-a-1 .'~£' : ··: · .. :· ·. 
. ' ... . 
emphasis . q 'n the' pa~t _o'f educat~.~-5- in that the~ : are' ·now asking . : . 
. . . . .' ... . 
.. ' ' ' ' . . , · . . . . ' . . l 
.f or parent support> · ~hether tHi s " r~ques.t s~ems. · from.. a 
.. . ~ -. . . . '· .. 
r ec;ognit:.ion qn their p 'art · that· · school t by tf\e;nsel ves ~ ~am~ot · 
·.: . .-. . 
. ·, ~ 
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/-.·. -- ~ -·;·--·· 
I r .. 
. ,·· 
·.· 
j : '· 
·.· . 
. \.' 
. - r: 
' ·, 
.:.·.: .. · . . '. '• ·' 
/ ' 
·· ... /· . : { 
I / ' ' • 
·· .·· / •1· 
• • • I 
. ' : . ~ ...... ' . 
·, . . • 
-... · 
.. ' 
. 1., · ' 
·u··5 .::· _ ~ -
. . - - ~ .:., ..... ~~--~ 
de~~ - .e.ffectiv:ely. -~ith ·th·e· _pr~_9en:t ·~a,t_~onal?J":o151~eis . such · · · 
. . ' . . ' . .. -----;- . . . . . . 
a_,~ ·_low · reading standa+ds a_nd--:""'low ·pupil retention rate or 
' ' • I , 
.. ' 
_· p_o~i·t:_ic~I-:support against~nme:~t· · i~ · t~e •:f9-ce o~ · ~-c~:mo~ic_· .. 
.. and:. fi~ancial .str_ess m?ly· b.e ~'ecognized · .i:f -th.e presen.'t · tr~nd. · · 
' of involvemen-s · ~ontinues.· At . ·th,is ·t.'ime · this ~epor-t'er· · f .eels 
:·-:that an~hough '· there -m~y be ' evidence that ed~c.ators. 'ai:-e · .. 
' sol-lc,i tin·~<· ·pare~t ~ supeort 'for' ~rior ·motives·, · for. the mbf!t 
.· ' • ·, ' ·. . . \ ' 
; . • . 
: . pa.'r-t . ·tb~ir · :r~q~e-st~. -ar~\ ge,nu,in~~ a.n9- ' 'th~t ·p-~remts :'$ein'~e!tY,~:€i~ . .. 
. ; - · ' • _· · • . •• • ~· ·; · ! ..•. : .. . : .\ : . .' . : :: .• · · ,,· : ·::-~- -~ :·.~·::-~ •• . ·. • . 
. :--. recognize i;:he need: for ' such- involve~ent. . A · closep~-J:~s:pt;!:<:;\:~on · 
. . ·. . · .. ·.· .·. :· · . . ·· . . . . · ... . ·. ·. : . -: --~~·.:;·.r; . ~ -'?::.;·-j·_: .. 
of the• .ext~nt · ~f parental. ~nvolvem'ent . may; ··also- reveal .: ~.ts; .. ·: . . , . . . 
' 
0 
0 ,, - 0 ' ' ' , 0 ~· ' 0 ' 0 I • , I 0 :, ' • 0 ,::t :'~- . .... ,·.·.·. :_• .. ,•,:..,,·,:.',, •, 
, • • • ,• ' ' I • ' ' ' • I ' ' I ' ' • : ~ o • ' I • ' ~ I ' ' 
. a~~hentic._.,cha_ractert.sti~s. · .. · . .. . · .· 
. : ' 
. . ·· 
: ... . : ' .' . ···- '•,. .. 
. ' 
Invoi'venient ·of . Parents Through . 
: . · ' 
· .. Parent-.Teacher' -Asso'ciations · ·.' .. · ...... · 
: 
. . ~ .' 
. . .. 
:r-f" appears that -~~:t: . th~. -Present ·t~·~e parents ~i-e 
1; . • .~ . · - .. . .· . • . • • . ., .' \ ' 
· . Seeki~g input in Cbi.ldr~n Is : ~2i.~cati~~ , ·thr~~gh the .. m~d:.i'tim ;~f 
' • ' ' • , • I • ' ' ' ' ' < o ,,• 
' : • • • • : _· . • ' • • • • • , • • • • • • v _ · • ' 0 • • • ' · . • . ' ' . • 
. · parent-:-teacher- assoc~at~ons ·and home and school assoc1at~ons • .. ·. 
• • • • •• Q. ·- • • • • :· • ,• • • ' 
.: . .. 
• I• - • ', • • . • • ., ' 
.-..  r 
.·· • !_ ' 
. . ·.,. 
· -: : :fl. . 
'', I · , ,' o'' 
'\~) 'o I ' 
. . . 
... Accord~rig to . O'·Dr.i·scoi.1 ... ~-~-§J:~~9.tl.t..i'[e .. .Se.cretaiy :of.- the 
,· ·•. . . . .. ' . . . . · ·. . . ·. . . . . ·-.. . ' 
Newf6undland Teachers I A-ssoci~ tio~ I: 'ther.e . . i~ an tipsu~ge . in 
· .. :~~~ f~rm .. ticm• of theS~ <!7S~d.'!tions ··.·~,pund. t~e · prOvince 
: (St.· John's . Evening Telegram,· Nove!nber 17, · 1981) :· ·. 'Fhey 
. ·. ' . . . . 
: r ·eqeived some. impet'us-, gbi.danC~i . and attention .. t·hrou~h: . · . 
repres~~t~t:i:o~ b~- ~ ~ro-~.inctal : __ i'ed~rati~n of · H~Iil~- .. and · school, . 
• •• • • f • • • -
. . .. Par~rt-Tea.c_h_er -. AssoCiati9~, _-.. f~rmed"-~bree ·:-;~~rs ago. The ·: . . _. 
', '~ ' : ' o ' • o o ·~ ' ' ' , f , ' ' o ' • ' o ' • ~ • ; I I"' 'i 
·-~ . Minister of Education indicated· at t:tle las_t _annual. g~neraL::·, . : . . 
· me.et\n~ of the ~ro·~·iriciai ~~derati~n \ hat" s _he · ~as . ~~P.:r:e~sJ~ . ·: 
. f .;. • ' . ' . . . ' • ' :' ' .· .. . . . ' . ·.. ·- · . 
. . :· ' .. : .. . . .. .-
· .. : ·. 
.· ,· . 
. ; 
·, . ' . · ' 
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' .· 
·,_• . . .. :·: .. ·
·.~ . :-.; 
. .· . ~Y t~e~· caHbre ~nd··· d~dic'at~on . of the __ ·people · the. ·organi·~a.tion 
.· 
· has. at·t~·acted ·in three y~a:ts. si'nce ' it~ · ·foriJlatiori. 
' • • ' ' ' I ' ' ' • . - .. 
. . . '·.. ~· - ~ · horil.e and school ·associat.ions ~ay .be broade.ning · a.t:ld· the.ir· :. · : . 
. . - . . . . . . . ' . · . 
. a.'c_t .ivi:ty b~.corn.ing ~~r~ : cbnsl.~te.nt th~r: : the . SP,oradic periods ·. / 
. 0~~1~~ ex~ressed . · by .the~ over 'local: e4uca.tiona1 issues, Cl-S · .. . 
·. . ·, . . .· . . - .. 
in t~e past. · 11-lso; they seek · input i.nvolving_ other · ~spech3 
.""'' .. of· ed~ca:tiori in additi,oh to'.,th.e 'u:su~l. 05ep_ic:e-oriented :: 
s·up~o.rt . for --the lc;c.~l s'cho'~l~ , · . such ,as ovefai'i ·.i'nte'r~'st . i~ ... 
• I ' • ·~-.·· ' \ ,, ' ' ' : •\ ' : _', • fl j ' • '.'. ', 
... . ..imptqv'i .ng education< in.' . th~ prov'in.ce . as ,~i . ~hql~· , . in 'terms cif 
· .. 
.. ~ t 
.· .. 
't ·,·· 
.·· ..... : ·- . : . :. . .. · . ·· : . •.· . . . . · • . :· .. ·: • ··: · · . ,..;_· . ' l . . . .. . 
·I q_Ul:-r~cul~m ·rna tte.rs, 'education ~fogra-ms ! ' an.d · educatio~al: 
' ;· .. · .. : ·: :.· : ~Pe.nd+hg. ··o:-F~o-r 7x~unple;' br,::~ ·:Herbe;.t ... Ro~e /,;e! ·.I?~Y~ii~:i~pgi~t at . ... 
. ·: 
'. · 
_ ... . . · 
•' -~ 
. J 
; . -~ 
. I 
I : I ._ 
... 
........ 




: _:.·:· .· 
. ; -· ·.·\ ·· 1 . . ' .. j .: . 
,•, . . 
. • ., . 
. . -- . . • -~. •, ~· I ~--
. · ' · · 
. th~ ' pro.vi-~c.i:_al I W • 'I . · · M.emor_.ial·· urii. vei_s.ity .~nd P _resident· df 
' . - . . . . -
·. ' . , : 
' . ' a·ssoci~ti6n; ·h.as pupl:icl:y' .expres·sed· the qonq_~rn of .' tha.t. -·· · · . . 
: 'Iii!' ' 
.. .. ; • , - . . . . \ ~ ' .. . ·. '· '... . , . . . . . ; . ' . : . ' . 
, . · · ·associat~an · ~fter · the :release ·.of the_· Proy:incial Go.vern1llen·t . '· . 
' . .' '\ . ~ Standa·i:.-~5 Te~ting r~s~-fts ·whlch sho~s .·that·· chi.idreh :a:re not~· _· . . ·· 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .: ·. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... : i . . . . . 
dc;ing so.: w~il. -bn 'the . av~ra·ge . in· r~ading: .~nd . l.imgu~ge' sJ<:ills ·_.-
. ' as. their co~~ter.pa~~s in the re~·t_" ~f .·th~ · ~ouiltr~ ~ . He -- se·~~ . 
•'· . I . . . . . . • , ' . : ·.' ,· .. , . ., : 
. i;:~ese ·_test ' results - as a cie~~-~arnirig ~0 parents . to''cna~ge: . 
. . . . : ·. . . . . . . . . ' : . . . . . . 
ariy. ·cbmplacent ~attitudes thf?Y may hay_e and· ·get involved- in 
:· .· 
their . 9hild.rert •'s educ~d.on · (St. ··John' s ·Evening ·T~legrain, · 
;.. . . .. •:' 
. .. 
~: . ' . 
. ' \J'uly. ·.1, 
" 
1982) • 
.. : .. ·. 
.. . , . Evtdence ·that" parerit·s . h~we . become .. invo·l ved ,· all:)ei t 
. . . . . . ' , . .·.. . 
wi.th· some . g~i.~an:~~- from : ·e~uc~~oi-s ;_ .· i·~-· ·:the : ·-adtl.oi} . :taken. 
. : 
. . ' 
... 
_ rt;,!cen~_ly ·by .. the S:t • . Anthony H,ome and, . Schooi 'Asljl6c;iati on . qver 
the' financiai pos.i tion '9£. ~ the -vinla:nd. · School Board .. .. buring · · 
.• , ' ' ... · ... ' .· . ~ · . . ' .. . . . .= ,· .. ' ·. .· .:. ' • . . 
·· •q. · meeting in ~hich . the. board • s · near . banknipt· ·financial 
. . - . . i' .· · . ' ·.. . ...•. . : . ·: . . . . . 
; . .. 
· ... · 
.. 
. . · 
· ·:·; 
.. 
. ·. ·· . . 
•'CI• ·, 
' .· 
.. . . ,, . ··.-~-~· . -.. .. , 
··.·· ..... .. ... ·. . ·, 
. \ 
. ' 
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· . .. _. 
. ' 
. cond.i~ioz:1 was · expl~;i-n~d to pa:r:-ents · by .. the school 'oo·a~d . 
. . . . 
~h.,;.'ir-~an · ~nd. t:h~ board. sup.eri~t-e~den~; .\:h~ · g~oup_ ·_~eci,~~d to 
' • I o ' • ', • o o o o · ~ • __:. • ; o o ' ' 0 '" ' ' ' • : ' • • 
write the ·Minister o£ Education ·. express!n,g- 'i.ts conce~n over . : 
' • . ,. r ,. ' • ' !:"" 
tb,e ' ." ~.ncreasingiy obyi.ous - inequa'lity ' b£ ··_edU:c.ation which ;Ls ' 
' ' .• . . : . ' . 'f ' . '' . : ', • , . 
.. emer.ging · ·across 'the. provincJ" C~ewfoiindland Churcfuna~, ~pril 
~ . ' .· . '' , . ·. ' . .,,.• . .. ': .... . , • ::f· , . ' . -, , • •. : ·• ·. : .. . I . - ·• : , ._.·: , . ~ ,· ' . . . 
1982h · -The m~mbers <?f .th~s assocJ.atJ.on impressed u~ori the . 
mini~te~ · ' that 'thei~ children, a.re caught in the .mi_9-<ile with . 
··- - . g~rossty ··inadequate library faciTit-ie·s,.; no labor.atory ·: 
.. ..ti fa~iiHies·,: n~. m~~~~ or. ·dra~/ or_~ : a~t pr~g~~m-s ·_:·and -~o: space .· ·· 
' ~: . ·. . _~ · ' . ' ' . ' - - .· - ' 
: \ . to hous~ ~he ' new' Grade XI·I : clFss .in ' 'l~ 83 . .. 
.. 
. ' 
··· · · _._. _:r.nvolvement Initiated by :~-~rent~ Thems¢1\res·. ··. 
•,, <. :. :i:--t . ~~~s -~~;;.ious, : ~hen', . that_. th; _ me~l'i~>thr6'ug_h : whi ch ' 
·. . ·. p~repts ' cir~: be_co~ing . ~-nv~~ ve~ - ·~nd' . ~~~o~g~ : ~h-ie~ ·--~h~y :'se·e~ ·· · t~ ' 
. . . . ' . ' . . ' . ,. . . 
. •. ~,' . '\ .. ' 
voic.e thei,r.: vi:e':'s ·-011. . educ~tional -matters is th~ parent-.:.teacMr . 
'•, -~, ' · •.. -
· ·as~ocia:t~on o.r t-he· hom~- --~nd scho_ol as·s :odatiop. . . : · A~ .stated 
-- . 
~ . 
.. -. -':,.· . 
' ' 
.. 
L. I . 
I . 
I 





·, ' - ' 




' J • ~- ·:; ~ 
"l : 
·. : 1 -
·.· . 
··assumi ng . leadership, ·iit·· forinulat.irig polic;ie.E; -a~id in d_ete:r-
. min~ri:g -~~o- -- ~eco~e -- ixlfl~ential~ _·_ thro~gh. r~spe~t'~bi~ c~a-nnels ." -. _. 
. ~ .' . . . . ' : . . . . . . . ~ . . . ' . ' . '. . . .·· 
. .. one exilmpl.e ·is the · ·s-. ri. cook : Parent'"'S~hool ··Assoc i:a t.ion .o ·f _:.- . -.. ·-
. . ·. . .. . . ... . .· . . 
co'rner -Brook. ·. · rts . p~esident ;·· · smallwo~cl. .'H9a'i ) ~xp:re~sed- hl s . ·: · 
. . : . . . ·. . 
_ '> ~n~e:r"·ove:i · wh·a ·t . :he· perceived·· t~ be :a ;ciep:artment"of education's 
· _, ... : ~ •imp~ry·~~us . ~~ . p~_~1i~.'-- ~-nput" ~ttitudE((p. 29.) _, _· by · tinple~~~~:lng . · 
. . . . . . ' ' 
< . .•. 
. tu:i-'ri~ul:um proj ec.tl5 basec;l upon · :the ~~s~ptiC:;n tha~ all ' / ' . 
I. 
.. ' , 
. ' .. . i '•" 
. . ' 
:.· 
.. . 
.. •, : . 
···- .···· 
,' • 
: .. : ·:; ' , J 
. · ' 
. 1'· ·· · · -· · 
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'. I · 
~ · ~-j 
ch-iidre~ ate · ide~tical.· Contemptu~us ~ ~-: · ; ·· 
qeared . to_ "_the · ·average . st:uden.t· •. ' the -·~y~rage .:sd~ooJ., .: in . t _he .' .. .. 
· I 
, 
.. ;. I 
. ~ . 
I 
· ' 
' , . 
,. • • • ' ·, 1 • 
.. av.erage dis:i:rict 11 • (p. · 29) .. a~d ' toward · the ·introduction ·of ' '01:. 
·- . ,_' c...:: . ·. ·: . . ".... . .... ' .·. ' . : ... · ..• · .. ·. .. . . : . . .·· '. . . . ' ·. . . ' . . . . 
· ·. Gra:c;le · XII as 'the' most· ill conqeived pol\cy' · thi's province has 
. . . . :_ . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . ' . ' . ~ . . . 
even see~, Smallwood call~d ' on : p.irent:s· to .: ·take .· the· initiativ~ : 
~~d as .a. large group to ·-.use their 'i;nfluence ·" ~o brill~ 'about _ 
some de~·ands , . ·. -~n·d :-to.: pbsS!i:bly ... g~t the New-foundland Teachers' 
. . . . ' . . . : . ~ ' ' ~ . . . . 
..... ·. 
· Associati.ons · <i~d· the . 19.cal·:.school·. boards to ·consider ·p~arents 
.. ··. ' . ' • . 
. •'· 
., . 














a,s ' equal in· .th~ · deqisio~-rn~king. process. ·Like · ~he -meinbers o'f 
•' • • I • • ·,: , o ' • o • .... , o • 
··:the. sL ._ . Anthon-y·gr'6·~p; .. s~allwood ' f.eels tha.t-~ the· .oepar·tinent:_'q::f · 
. . . .. . . : . . . •. . . . . . ' . . . . . " ' . ' . . . . . ' . . . ' . ~· . . . . 
Ed~cat;.io·~: sh~ulcl_ .~h~~h~l· ··· ;it~ mo~ey ' ~nd ~ff6-~·t i~t-~ .',ifupr~yi~g -
.. : . . . . .. . ' . . . ~ . . ·. . -.. .. :-, .: ·.- .. : ' ' . . ' 
pr~mary and elementary e~:ucat1on ·by the prov:rs1on of a ,mqre 
. ' ' . . . : - . . . . . . .. . ' ' . ' . : ' ' ~ . . . . 
d.iv~rsifi~d c~r:riculum·· tq. :inclu'de physical :.educati6!), · ~rt, · 
. . •. ·. . . . ' . . . .. . 
' ~ .• . , ' . . ': 
.. :. : .. ~rench- and · ~~sic _ prpg~·a_ms. as· - ~e1i. as· prog~~ins_ tha·t ;.a~e more_·· . . 
• 1 
. . ·· . 'flextbie in a'cco~odatirig. more ··. than: the 'ave·i 'age . 'student .. . 
. ... . . . . : .. . . 
. . . ~... . 
. < 
.... 
: · . · Fdture Eftect .-· ot'· p·a·l::erit.,.Teacher Assoc i a tions 
. ... ' . ' o~: 'J/arer{t Parti6.i\?~ tiori- .in Reading 
. ,. 
· ·since · ·: pa.ten~~l· ··attendance ·a·t ·t.hese . iocal parent 
. . . . . ·. ·... . - ·-· . . . . 
: :teacher'. association in~eting~ ·ma:y appear to b e . a visiple s~gn . 
' . . . ' . .~-· . 
to children·· of pa.'re;ntal · i;nt el;'est: i;n . e'du<;:a.ti-on, . it ~ay :·follow: 
. . • · i ·. ~hat·, ~li~ . c~i·l·d~~n· ~he~s~·lv~s· ·may ·- ~~r~~~ve s~~ool -~~ar~ing ·t :o · 
·.' ·-·,· 
.. , 
·· . . 
.... 
. . ~ 
.. \ ·· . .. 
. . . •. . . ~ . . . ~ . . . . 
b e : ~~i?9~·tant: to parents. ~~nsee:;r"u·¢ntl'y_, · pa r e rd:al : ~al~e·s and 
'a_ttitudes t:~\AI·ard: ~ducation -~~y . mq'st .. l ·ikely., h~ refl~~.ted in 
-~he ~~ild, · t~e~eBy ~ rn~'uvat~ri·g · ~ tne . ~~-i l·a · t~ ' l~pr~v~ : hi~ iev.el 
'•' . 
I f _this · ·parental ·_inv.olvemen t 
.· 
. . ' 
' · 
. •.j . . · . 
.· . . 
. .'·,· 
' : .. ' 
•' . 
. ·.' 
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.· · . ..... 
, .. 
_ fren~ -c~ntimies, _,them th~ home and ··s.chooi. ' ass~ciatio~s maY. .. . 
.:i:'ndeed . -he t:_func~ioni~g· :~b -i-~·::ot_6~e · the ~o:t=i:~~.t . .i.on '?f ·. chi_ldJ?:en " · 
· _ ... - T.Pe ·'log ~ca.l 'extension -of : this · ph~riom~rian· is that 
• • : ' ' ' • ' ~ • ' • • I 
th.is- home--sdhool - .a~mo·spherE! -may .be .the appropr~.a~e s~t·ting· .. ·. · 
. -· ·- . r 
in which educa·t:.ors .can · enc_ourage -par:.ents '·to become involved 
o I ~ ' , • • ', ' • ' • • ' 
in a: ritor~ 'dii-e~t way_·. · In _doing . this, : educat-~r~ · can help . 
.. . 
. . 
.. );:>ar,~nts in ·.the se.cond' ·:of the . two . f~nctions 'pointed to 
earlier i n · thi 's'. cha.pter; that· o~ : tic;>mmuri i cat:"Lng. ·how theY, 
,• . . . . . .· ~ :. . . . . . . 
... .. 
. might ~ff.e'ctiveiy _ -f~n:btion ·at :~orne to support th!f -work ··of ·. 
'. . .. . . , · . . . . . . . 
'the ··s ·c.hool 'i n :t-~·ach.ing Ci\il.dren' .'to read • . 
. ' \ . . ' ' .. ' . 
, • .. 
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C.HAP~ER VI I' 
I I: 
'LIMITATiONS .AND . SUGG~STIONS FOR FURTH~R .STUDY 
.. 
. :· .· 
. \.This Limitati·ons of the :Rese.ir.ch. 
survey has resuited ir( the'· · ide!}tiflcati:on of 
' .· 
several: !·imitations in ' the r~sear~h on· pa're~t . in~o-l~errient 
. . . ' . . ,· . .- . . . 
. ·in, ~-hl-~d~Em Is readi~g- . : The_se ifmitatio:r:{~ may_-·. have 
· unfortuna~e impl.i.catio.~s· w·i~h .. ~es~ect· to the. -~~6ciuragement· 
I ; I • ' '' ' ' , ; 
·." 
·: 'at . £ui;U:re act~v,ity .. iri . -this ar·e(l.'. . :They . r~sul t : from. th~~ . ·.: ~ . : 
...: . :<~ · .· .• : . . . . · " ·' ' 
. ... tendeilc:Y. of·, r·ese~rchers·· in · general '.tq c;ori'f l ne the. ev~luat.ion · 
' • ' • : . ' , ' ' : ' ; ~' o• ' • '• r • ' • ' ' • '• ' •, 
: ~ · .
..... . 
; 
of. p-arent.' . invoiyement in ··readi_ng · to th~ · sing'u.lar ' objective, · · .:· · . 
. .• '. . • ~ _-c: ... • : . • •. . - . . '. . • • . - . . • ' . •, • ·· 
.. increase in •reading 'gains, 'and '-in many cases from ·a:ri · atte~flt . 
. '.of activity -in. th~- ti.eld\o . ~mphas~ze · i~plem.ent~~iOtl of . 
'unive'rsity-oiig.inat~d . re's'ear~h in a pub1ic 'schooi-·setting . ·. : 
. . . ~ . - . . .. : . . . . . . . . ·. ' •' .. 
.sinc.e educa~ion~l pr~~tic~ often' re¢eives ·.direction ' ·and 
·guidance·- from the . findings o f .. r~search i~ the · f i el d, fact~~s . · 
. ' : . . . . . . " . . . . ' 
· as·sociat~d with · the nature of· the·. resea.;r;:.~h, · in· t erms .. of ·-its 
' . '.. ' . . . - . . . ' . . 
· ~bj .~~hv.e ; ·. ~ay ~end, ,t~ liini·t . its · impa~t o~ the :~;~c:ogn.it~ori 
.• . 
of pa~erit inv?lvement effectiveness in lieadi:ng' and on ..·. ·: 
· .sub'seque~t program devel~pinE7~t. _: T_hese · lilni !:a tfp~s ·.may be 
•mo~e ·.easily. perce!ivecl ,when: this objective is ··evai~at·ed in 
. . . . . . . .. . .·' . . 
·-., the context·. o.f. a . muc.h bro~der .P~·~sp~cti ve .- · . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
'. • . . 
·.. First, 'mqst of 'th'e resear~h, and predomi nantly, . . ··. ··· 
. .. . .. .... . . ·, ·:· • . .. . . . .... : .. ': · .. ~ . ' ~ ,· . 4. . . . ' . . . . . . .· . 
uniyer~ity_..:.oriented rese.a'r_<::h,; ~s. con.ce~ned· wit:h · .hypothesi.zing · · .. 
. . . . . . . . ': ' . ' . ' . .. 
on tl'?-e eifect:iv~n~ss o£ -· parent involvement . i:n · rea~ing in . ·. 
. . II . . · ... ~ . . •. . . . ',- .. ·. . : . . . . . , ·.· ·. 
terms 9f measurable objectives. Althoug-h th;is ·· is 'generally : . 
··, . . 
. I 
· . . .· 
: .·· ·.·. . ' ; 
· . . 
. ' .. 
~: : . . .·· .. '• ,-: .. 
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· ·. · . •' 
:' .. . · . . · 
·, .. 
the natur~ ·at up·i~ersity-o:dented ·res_~arch, ·.it may ~xpiain> 
· . . . '• .·.. . .. :' ... ; . ·. . .• 
. .t -he,. p);epond_erance ·Of studies. th~t . evalu~t~.d· parent'._ invo;J..ve._: . . 
ment ~n·'reading ·i~ .· t:e~~~ ·o·~ -:~he~-~~~ . ~r n~-~ : .- ~~i-ld~'en.' s ··re~din~ ' . 
. . . . . . ,. . . ~ ' • . . . 
g~ins re_ached si~J1,-ificande; · In:·. their desire ,to . gaj;her_'~data. 
. . . :-· ' .. ---: . . .. ' . . · - . ·. : .. . . ·. ' ··.. . . . . .-· . . · :' . ' 
that ~~~~d ·suppci:tt their .hyt:iotlies~s _how~.,Y:e~~~ · r.~.search~rs · ha.;e 
' , • . ' ·- ~~:-.. ·· ·. ~ :·. 
. om'i tted . s.ev:erai other . impo.rtan t . berie'f i ~if · 0 ~ p~ren;tal . i·J:1vol ve.'-7-
ment :{n . read in~:. . ' I . I' W:Pi~e some ~of these bi:mefits ·are . not 
.... 
' , 
neces~ari~y · unmea_s-~r.a~~e· ·they ar~ -le~sSj ohsE?rva,bl_e · .tl':\a·~ tne ·· , 
' ' • ' ' ·, • • ' • , · ' •, I 
obj ·e~t~.vE{o:e . inc;:rea.sirig .. reading gafns . .' ~h~ . ~ffe~'t!s · receivin:g, 
• : • •• ', • • ' • • .J - . • • \ • • ··: • 
. littl~ · .. ~t\el)'ti~'~ ·~llC{ud.·e .-j_~~r0~effi~U1: .. in .Children I~ · _at,tit\ide :·· 
. . . .. . ·. ·· .. 
\ " . ·~ ~ :-
tdw~rd r'~a.dirig, 'reflect~ci -in!. an· incr~ase : il}: . chiid~en '·s' ·reading 
~t ·-~o~~ - ~~d>ih' $-c~~~:i; - ~~~;o~em~nt i~ ~bi~~·~e~· ; ~:. ~tti~~~e . . . ·. : .·. 
. ... · _,_ .. ' ' . . .. ' .'• , · : ~ . · .' · .. · .. . 
towa~.d schci'~.i· ~·· · ~~fl~cted in "·their.' school'. work ha~it's 'and . 
.. :. . . . .. . : . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. ·. ' . . . - . . . :. .' . :, . . .. ~ . . 
behavio~·; - improveme~t ·in. ·parezi:t::..chil~d :·:relationshipsi·· ;~ _ . 
ad,mpr~ve~~~t--·- iri _-:~~.a~~~~~-~hi~d relationships~ . an~ .~i~provemef!t 
• ·!.. . -! . : .. . ' _, ··. . · . .. - . . . . · 
i:r;1 paren.t-t·each'er and parent-:-'school :r~lati.onships, ·-reflecte'd · 
• I ' ' ' : • ' , • • • ' ' • • ' • J ' '• 
in le.s9: cri ticism.-.o -f. :;Schooi- policies ~nd · their -~mplelll~ntat~op. .. _ 
. .:·.Second; .i~ a ·s.king o~ly . whe·~her Nrent·· .J_~~oiverilent i~-
• · . _ • . , _ .• • • '• . • . . l 
·- reading · i~~l.uence~ - c~ildr~n is · ~eading: ·. gai~s ~ -~:~~ear~hers 'have- · · 
ri~·ke~ ~h~ r>~~b~·bi-l~ty 'of su~cessfui: .i~~o.ive~~~~: -~ei~g - ~qqated 
': • • ' ' • J • • • • • • ·; ' 
__ sol~l¥ w'i th r~a¢lil'}g qai_ns · sig.n'i;.ica~ce,.. · ... Implicit_ ,i~ th'e us_e. _· 
· o_f o' ~u~h singular. e_yaluat.;i.ve/criteria ,· is .the darig~~-' that 
• • * ~ • • • - • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
failure-.' of .' ch.ildren · t~ · ·achieve · the expected" _"reading ga,.in~· 
• ' ,. ' . . . ' .. . , 
rh~~··. -resuft· in 'the ··a:i~mis-siil of . parent: involve,~ent in -'rea'dihg . 
. as b~in~ ' of . i~ hie:. ~~l~e· ~ ... a~.~~~~~, i'nsign~fi-~an.t ; ~;~a&-n~ : ..... ·.. · 
··. ::. 
. I· 
. ! . 
': !'-
,. 
-_ , . ~ : 
;- . 
.' ..,.._ . 
. ! · . . 
. : : ... : ~ 
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'· -' gains does ·no·t Jnea~~- -that. th'e whole exercis·e . . Can be cOnsiOered · : 
... . ·. ' .· ·. .. . , . • . . 
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futile. ~t haS ,been ;h6Wn: for '1:1:, in ~} prOVi~u~ ' 
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: __ · · ·.·· ·· i?:~ra~raph . ~~d :admi·s·~~~l; _ by' a_ £e~·: :~.e~e~~·c~e~~ · _( ~~_l_e·s . ·4 ·. cinci 
· ;:- 5) ' ·th·a t . the.· criteria · fo~: ·.the. --e~all,la·t.~~~ 9.f . -~~rEin t ·e.ff ~ctl\;e·-
-~ . .. " . . , 
. . . . ·ness .. in reading appears · to '.:be :. broader \han whether ·Or: not 
• ; ' ' I ' • " • •': ' ' •, ' o : ' • ' , ' • :-~ • : ' • I • ' ' ' 
· chil<;treri •-5:- .~.eadirig . 9ains. r:ep.ch: · s.ign.;if i~apce ~ c6r1si.C1~.:ri:ng·- -. 
. - t!ie' P~isi:~~e~ce -~f· . p~ob:lem~·· . i·~··· .educp.t~~n- i ·n Ne~fq~~dlan~, 
. . . . . .-· ·~ . . 
· ... · . . 
' ... 
. , 
·- :.· ·. 
•. : 




1 , D ~ , 
-·( 
: . ~; ~: \ 
stich .·~s '.i:ie,l.ow-average. per:f~rffiance in r_ead~ng. an~ . writing.' . -• .. ·· ~ 
·. · ~nO. ~~~ · -~.'a.;g~ · ~tu~en·t drop~,o~:t ·. rate· ( d~~pi t~ t~.e~e~do.us: 




i.mpro~ern~nt . i:ri -bo~I:t ·huinan : a~d· ·._;mate:t;ial . resour~es), '· paren~·-: : 
• . . •. . . . .... t . · : '. . . . . 
· .. · . . 
·o : 
'· 
. i~vo'.i~einent in . child_ren .~ - s : ·reading Il_lay have sever~l imP·?:-:.i .-:- I: . .• .. _. .. . . , , . 
' . . . . -. '• . . '·. ' ·.' - .·. ' 
cation~ fo~·- the f.qtur·~ . · ·. r Fo:~< .. ~xampie·~· . :fit · a : tinie ~wh~n ~ tl:J.e . . ; .. . .. ·./ 
. . .:..~ 
. .. 
. . . ... . . . • · . . .' .' .· . ·.· .: .. . ·. ·-: ·. ·:. · .': . . ...... ~-. ·. · .... . : .. . ·. - . ·.: , .. "'· · . • . .. f .·. : 
··· - . -s .~ud~~:t;: dr.qp-oJ.lt_ ·_rate. ·ha·s .. become_, alarmingl·y .· hl9~- · in~ ~ 
' · · .: ·. · · · :._Newf~·~nd-~a~~-'.- ~~d .·whe~ · pa;ent~·· .· i.~~r~~~-i~·_gly. · te~:~ .- to. suppoit ' -._-
~ • ' ' • ," I ', · ,· ' ,: , ,, .t.J ' - ' ' .' • ' ' ' ' ' , \ .'· ~ ' : , , ' ' • ' .- • ' : ' • • . , ' • . 
· .. • .·. · t_h~ir~ children' .'r a'ther t han . the school iir ma t-i:ers . 'o'f : .-· . .I._· 
·.: . . . ~ . . . : ·.,. . ·. . :: . :' . ... . . 
'dl,seipi:i,m~ ~· . i£ .parent lriyolveme~t .- in'· reading .~esults' i..n 
• • • • • 0 • • .. • • • ' ( • • • 
. .i:mprovl ng C~ildr~n~ s_- · ClaSS~OQffi behaVipr, : ~-S .W~l1 ·· ·~S·: t·heir' ,· . :·, . 
. : . · . .'· : ·.· <:~· . . . ·: : .. . lJ . • • . . ·. .• : . • < .. . ·-.. : ::. '· . .. >: .. .. . : .. :. :' 
. interest in .. re~di,ng .in school,-~· then i t · may · :oe ·.one··avenue .• · . ~ 
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-:· .l·ei;iding.: to the ~ll~viat'i'on · o i. th~s.e ·problems. ~imilarly,, ·· .... -.:.- . . :.: .... 
o , ' • • o : • o • • • ', · , , • ' ' I <' • • ' • • ', ', ' , '• • , • ..... • • ' ' ' I ' ,; 
: . ·-the . ob s e rvi:d . benef .i..t ·. of an . ir~prov'emen t' in chii d r en:'•;s ·. readi~g . 
·.· 
.. . 
· . ,. 
. · 
' 
. J ~-~.4-- -
~~-
·: '' I • I 
-~. . . 
'• , ... ·. 
. . . . ·""" .... 
. '; .,.~.. . . ' 
,' ' . ' '•,, : • I 
, .' . 
. . . :- . . 1! . . : • -. . . . ' • . . . . 
. at·. hOme as: ·a . result.-. of parent'· 'i nV61 v.ement ·. see~~ Promi ·s iri'9 ·.l;ri.· _:· .' ~ ... , . .. 
· ~-~ 'e-ra· . :~hi'~~ . h·a~ ·- s~~n ~he.: dlsp-~-~·~~m~nt of · .rea:d~ng· · i~ t ·he ; . - . ··: ~ :_.~ 
• ' · - • :.. • ': • ; • ' , ' ' ~ loll • •• • ~ • • • • • • • 
ti_~ine Jby . -~e:Ie:visiOn ~i~~_ing .. . : ~dditi?naily, - a.~ .. par:~nt~ becom~ 0 •• 
. .. 
· .: .. . _. 
· ·. ·· .. 
' ,, . knowle'~geab,;Le ab~u~· .ho.~· . :r;~a~irig, : :i.~ .: .taught · i.n· ~-c;h?oL_tn,ey •. ·, 
. . . . . . . ' . . . .. ~ ~ . . . . . ' ' . . . . . ·. ·. ':_ . . . · . 
4 also .b e cqme·: inore aware of.' arid ·gerieraily more .. · supportive: of .' . . .. . .· . ·, . 
' . ' . . . . ~ . .. " . ,; ' . . . " . . . -. . 
.. . · ~hat:_~:t~e 0 ~~hooi is tryi-n~- : ~o ·-d? ·~ : ... c?n~eq4'~~~ly, a:t· . a:·:· ·'ti~~: ·.·.'. ·-,.-· <·.·, .. ·· ~. :_: _: -~ 
.... , : , I : • •, , ' '
0 
' ', • , ' • : ' • ' , ~', ·• 
1 
• ,"' ,.. • ' I ,\, ' , • , • • ' ' , • \-
when pub).ic · cri t.'i,c'i sm. _o_f .: e~uca tion· ii:\srea,_ses in _propch:.·tion · :' · .... . 
.tb •. t:he decrease 'fi-1 the 'numbe.r . of .p.irents·.wi.th' chiidren"·i~ .-: 
• :, • : ~ :. ' , , ' o ' ' • ' • • ' • ~ ~·~', • , '• ' I 'o , l 
' · ... -... 
· . .' ·.· . 
,.' · ' .· 
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(. ' 
' school, :i::eS?uli:.s whic_h .show· th~t ~ar~nt 'invpl~dme-:r:tt in ·· reading 
'blunts .pubii9 c;ritici:smpf - education would ·ap~e.ar to be 
' ' "' ' 
.. ~mport~m-i::. For ··these reasons, then, par~nt invc>lvemerit' in . 
. . 
:'re~din.g · should riot . ~e ··susceptible:.- to failure by· subjecting . · 
~val,u~t:i,.o_n. of · it.s eff~ctiv~ness 1: to .. subh limiti~g criter.ia: as 
. ~-
·re'ading ·gains _a loti~~ . 
. Th.i,rd ~easuring :the _ ~ff~ct_iven~ss .· o·f parent .. 
involvement in ·~eading in t7rms o·f reading g.a:Cris that · 
>~es_ulted· ~he;, parents · w.~re ·· giv·e~- infoEn~tion ·ab~ut' .reading 
. .' . . . . ; . . : . '· .- . - . . . -' . . . . : ~ . 
. 'or ~hen 'p~ren'ts psed ·a:·. partic,tilar p:r:ogram a-t 'h.bme i re~~arche'rs . 
• ' . -. ' : ' • ' . J, ' • • • .. ~ . ' - . . • • : , • 
. . . app~ared tb be more conCierneci_. witl:l t _he procluct than -~i th ,the . 
. '.. ' '• ,. . . . ': . · , . . . ' . . .. . . · :' . :·· ·_: .. . 
_. pr-ocess .'i~self . . . That is-, 'th~- actual ,;parent-helping-child" ;· 
· , . . ' . . ·. . ,· ' ··: ' ' ' .. ,! .. . -
experience at-_.home ·and the .various eriviJ;"onmental -:factors 
. . ', . - · .... 
. ' - influ~ncin.g ~he. eifectiv~ness 0~. this e~p-erience, -~eceive'd 
\ • C' •• • 
ul ·i t~le .. atte~tion'. 'Fo~ exampie, the mer~ fact" o·f obtaining 
. . . . . . . . 
.. · · . . . . . . . . 
eager parents and . providing . t4em with ra program t9 use· at 
' ., t , I • ~ • • 
~ . . . - ' . ' . '· . . 
'home dOeS. not Of it.Sel~ ensure. imp:t:OVe~ent . in Chi,ldren IS : 
,· . 
. : ~ ~ . . • . : ' . ··~ . ...- . . : .. '. . ' ' . . ~ ~ . ' • . . h. ··. ' ' . ' ·. . -~ ' . 
. . · . 
re·ad~ng_ • . . Fa¢t9rs related · to the. att~ tude of· par~;r1ts · toward 
r¢ading; _ towa,rd ·th~- qhild •·s .:reaciincj; 9-nd .to oth·e~ p~rent.:. 
c_hild_. re~lationships may. be .- so ·complex as 'to . nuJ_lify . the . 
. . ' . . . . 
' . eff~rts . of . pa·r~nt$. to . iniproye· the . ch.iid. Is . reading. _Readi'ng .. 
' . . . .. . . . . 
; .. 
gain!; wouid . not then . be~ome: ·evident: u~til the i'nhib~~ting . 
... ·factors . . are ident~fied ·_-.and c~ntroll~d~- .- · .. · · 
·-
. It· .was poi_nted C?_ut .. in Chapter r; -fo_~ exam:Pl.e, that 
• . Wh:eri1 --.t~~~fort.S '~f: :·~ar~:..n-ts.· ·_to help .children· at - h,ome are . not 
: : ·• , __ . . 9ongrueht with the school's eff9rts~ · · sev~?re frt{~trati"oi_l ~ay 
' . . . ' . ·. . . . . . ' . .. . . .. ~ 
.. . . 
".- be e:x:pected . for bot_l:i °Children -1:md- parent's . 'This situation : 
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. . . . ' 
in~.:r' . even be m~r·e · se;io~s ' · . pari~~ul.ai:ly -:-:Eo'/ those .' children' •:' 
. ' .· --~- ·· 
. . . . . ,• . __. .. -.- . . ~ ·. 
achieving · b~l~.~ade level in readi:ng ··and for those children. 
. . .. -- -· 
' . .. -
·: rece'iving: small· group 'remedial ·reading instru·ction: ·in . school . 
. -~ . 
. 'l,'h~ Hariniiey R·e~ding Projec't ·in. Britain found, ·. i9r · example,. 
' . , . .. . . . . . . . ... . 
·. that student~ who received 'extra· smali-group .~nstruc.tion f .rom 
. - . .. . . . 
.. .. . ' . ' . "' . . .· .. 
·an· experienced· teacher showed· .. no · improv:ern·ent.' and, in one. case, · · 
. ~ . . . ' ·. . . : . . . . 
: . · .. 
after a year or -extra -teaching, were significantly worse. 
The -reasons for this·, it· ·.foufrd '·. w~re 
. ·::· . ,:- . . . · . .-_ .. . 
.thc;i.t · fo~ ' some ~hildreri i~ ·th€( infant 
. . . . ' . . .. . . . . 
' . . 
and e<:!-rly junior schoo·i. 
. . r 
·-
. ·the.~~ i _s a:-rilisrna:tch· be.tween · l:~arp.ln_g at · school and , i~~.~~~ivit:~ · .. , . 
' •' . , • . I ~ . . 
at horne. · From .the .honte. visi.ts circ~stance·s .could ' be· se~n 
which were : e~sily rectified ~which .. in . no wa~ . could have ,,b'een ' 
reached ~y· a teach.er. who .. d~d not" have 'collaborative: corita'ct 
with par.E:mts. _Extra · teach'i·n.g at schooi, . i ·t ·.claimed, in the 
· . . face . of s .uch problem~ · could ' wel'i attenuate· rather . than 
. . . ' 
• • •• •• .r 
· · ::.a·lle.v.ia,;t.e the ;. s '¥n\p'torn!? o~· ::r_·.<?·W· :i,ng~··. ~is~.nt~. r~st' in .le.-=;:n .. g : ~.o · 
. r:ead .· (Pettit ·~ ... 1981)'. 
. . 
·The · pheno)l}enal succe·ss of·· the . 'stud.ie~ in. this '· su~vey · 
.' . .· .. ... 
e:a.t.~9o'rize~ as. 8ro~p_· Gu.id~n·ce : h~t .9·ri~y · substc:intiat~·. the . 
find~n~s of the: Hariri.ge~ Read-ing -Pro] ect brlt a~ so progres~ . 
'• • ' ' i • I 
one. step f~rther t:o_ point tO' the· results ~hen- . inh~bi ting . . 
.. ~ .. 
factors ·. in · the ·,home environment a~e · identified arid · 
s~·seq':le;ntl·y ('on~·rol~~~~: of the seven studie~'. in · this 
. cat~gory' five . . includ~d rernedi.3.1:, ~eading_ instru_ction classes 
•' . 
. running. c~nqurrently wi'th . a pare'rit 'counselling program. · In 
• 0 ' - ' • ' • • • • • ' • • 
one other ~t-~dy: pa·r~nts .were . :pr~vi~~¢i .. with infor~at~on . apout .·. 
----"--.:' . . . . ~ - . 
how .tc:> '. help ~i.t~ . reading skills at home·,_. ·aiong _with . 
· ·~ · ' 
.. : 
. ' .. 
. . . . :.; . . 
. • ·· .. · 
. '' 
·..- ; 
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c .. _ . 
0 . 
individual di:lun·sellin~ I . whil~ ' i? ~a~_oth~r ,tudy . pa;ents -were . 
. provi-ded ·wit~ ..;counseiiing . c~nf'~:tence's -only. · The . reading 
' . . . . . .... · . . 
ga·ins r~ported in. a'J.,l : -sev:~n st.ud·i~s ·,:r;-eached . s~gnifi?a~ce · 
-ex6ept\ fo! the_ 'st-udy · ·r.eport~d by : Suedermeyer ( 19 7.1) · .and the: 
• ' 
.. 
Study. i~vol v.ing counselling. co_n·f~+e~C:es· O!lly·,_ · repo:t~_ed . by . . 
.Craig: ('1~6.8) . (.Table 4) . . ACJ,ditionally 1 · ~ost of' · the~~ studies ·. :.i. 
repo~ted . i~pr~ved pare~t a~~i t;~d~·:. ch·anges - ~~wa·~~· th~-: 6~ild, · 
.. t~wa~d . re·adi.hg, ~n¢i . toward : part~cipati,o!! .(Table· 5) .: 
: . . . . ,· ' ' 
? • • • • . '·. . ~ . . . . • •. ' . . . '. ~ • ' . • • ' • . • ' ' . : • • • 
· · .:· __ rn: cohci:mt·ra:ting on providing _parents wit~ materials · 
-. • . '· . . .. . : ·. ' . ' : . . . . ' : ' ' ~ ' . .. • •, ' . ' ~- .. ' • ., • .' . ' . .' ' ' . I . • . 
they COUld.· ·use at .home · tO ·imprOVe ChildJ:e;r:l I S readi~g i IDUCh 
. . . 
,. 
. ' . 
of the. res~arch :in tnis ··: re!view-_, except. - tllE~ Gr:oup · G.uidahce • 
• • • . • ' l .. ' • • • . .. . • ' • • • ' 
s·tudies 1 failed to · include _.....'~c9llaborative contact" wit-h .. · 
. . • ,' . . . , ' ..... 
.. , 
. . . ·: : . . · 
,:patents .to·. -d~termi.ne · . how' . factor~ ·re;Lated to th,e proce'~s of-
.. .. 
:· ·l:iei-p·_· th_eir children. "consid.e~ing that · the subj e cts in~ol:ved 
. . . '. . . . . . 
' ' . 
in the . studies. otper than ·.Group Guida.nc_e __ wete p r edominantly 
... 
..· . . 
. · '· . · .. 
·' 
-.. i . 
.I 
. • . 
.,· 
ex'perien·cing -reading · difficult-ies (eight. s .ttidies .·involved 
chi1dre~ .. r:ec~iv'ing :~rnaii ~grc>~p- ·{·;.~~r~c~io~ · aq~· ~: · hii~he; . -
- ~ - -
. .fourteen.'· studi es involved und!'!rachie_ver~ .in·: r eading) . ·a . . 
. . concentration _on .the .pro_duct, · in terms of reading_. gains 1 
. . : . . . . . . . ' . 
. . . ' ..... 
.. _ wit~ou~ .the nece~s~~y · atten:t~~·n to .. the Jactors af~e.c1:'ing .. the_ 
.. " .·· 
. process ·Q.f parental· help at 'h()m.e I ~ inay be· considered a .. ··: 
' . . . . . . . 
. . . 
. s·ignifi~a?t .~i~i'tation_ ·o :f · _·thes~ stu<:'lies . . 
Ariothe:r .limita t i on o f. t he r~sea:rch seems · t o · b e : 
'~ . ' . . . . . 
tq · the · be,n~fits ~of- _becoming · in:volved. . In · only ··.on.e s.tudy 
' ' . : ' 
. ' . . . , • ' 
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· . _the , 'opinions . ·Of · the p·arti~ipa.ting .· p:arents: concerning the 
·' ... . : . ' . . 
·. • ' . 
. ·J:),emefits· obtained. from the . wo'rkshop pr~gr_al!l. Several : 
· 'studies ~~re c;·n:~~-~ned· . ~ith .. charigi~g · ~·~re~tal . attltud~s : b~t · .~ · . 
. ·o .nly· ~ f~w·p·~ann~d to\.ssess this . ~hange . u~·in9 pre~~n~ _p.ost- : 
• • 0 • 
. · ' 
. nec~s.sa~iiy reveai ex~l,icit~:x whethe+· parents co~sid~r.ed the' ' 
ex.ercise · .cine · they' would :Want. to through again. Likewise; · .. 
":'--o. • . 
several s 'tudies' ma·c;Ie ' pr~visions . for' q{lestiorinaires .. to·. parents~..; 
• • • •• • • • • • • : 0 ' · ' • ~ 
'but· th~ ·p~·rpose . for ,.:these w'as ··n.o.t' . indicated.··i'n the· ~rograms .:. .: · .
. ·_ go~i·s .. · ··~~yhe. · t~is- .exp~ai·n~ : why. few·': .. ;in..:es.ti~~.~~r·s.: r·~po.;_.t~·~ ,. : . 
• •' • ' • • ' o o I ~ • • I • • • ' • • .. ' 
the.se questiminaire res~l ts·.~ in· systeinati.c ·fashion ·~ .. Most. ·· · 
. . : . . ... . . . - . . . . . . 
,. ·. 
. . l . 
• , 
0 0 
J1 • I 
0 
JIA. ' o 
,.'... .. investigators relieir on ' par¢ ntal comments in.·, r ·ep6rting . 
. • . . . - ~ . . . ' . . . . . ' ... · ' . . . ' : 
· ' . _,._, ·. 




. ·' .. ·. · 
· ~arents' op:Lnions, as if a~ afterthought.· 
' ·, 
. .·' 
'· .. .. . . 
. ·Much has . be.en· written . about;: the potent·ial of· pq.rents 
.i,n · he!l'ping childre~ re~ci . .. Hqw~~er. , the ·differen9e b~tween ·~ 
0 ~ ' • ~ ' 
. pot~n.ti~l _involvement and actual · involvem.ent. r~vq~~e.s .around·;::·· . . . _ . 
· •. ··t;he c·~uciai ·. gu~stion:~ .of .. w_hethe~· .p~r'ents ·.w.ant __ 'to bec~~e 
,.:- inv.ol~ed · a~d- wti~ther. .. th~; think b.~i~g. .i~vol~~~ · h~s ·l)een· ~ · 
. . - . . . ' : . ' . . :. · . . . \ . . , . . : " ' 
. ·, 
' :E:r-ui tfu'l. ~xpeJ;";ience for : both theinsei ves and. their children • . 
. . . . ' ' . . . . ' . ' . ' : , ~ 
Th~ .answer . to the: fi~st. question wa~ . provided in Chapter r· ~ .. 
' ., . . . . . .. . . · : . . ' . . 
' .• 
· that ·parents Cia ind~ed. w.ant ·to ·· become · lnvoi;·~d -, · and "the 
' . ; . . ' .. . : . ' -.· . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . ~ . . . . .. : . . . 
rese·a -rch .reviewed. in this survey :.is generally supportive of 
• • • ' ' • •• • .I• •• • • - ' ' . • • 
. . . - . 
this .<;:laim. Howev.er, the : resea:r.ch revi~wed ·in ·th;i.s ··survey. 
.f.aile:d . ·to .. · ~ns:w'e~· . th~ - ~econd · q~~st·i~n .:i~ any· ~Ys~e~~ tic _ ..  · . · 
. f~~hi~n ~. . .Al ~hou~h ~he ~·u·e~tio~ . wa.s · -recog~i~e·~ · in . the form 
. . . ' . . . ' . ;.· ·. . 
of ~~renta~ tespons~ thr~ugh que~ti~nn~fr~s these · ~es~o~ses · 
.. . 
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. q:j • • ~ 
... · wer~ often '.reported · sUmmaJ;"i;Ly~ · Most ·inve·stigators· rel'ied 
• • '. • , 'o / , o ' ' I ' ' • ' 
' on the subj~ctive conuri~nts· of the·· parents · involved . .. Whiie 
. . 
. t~·e.se c~rnrr;eilts 'and .t~e que~tiom'laire .res~ons~s wer~ . 
· ·unanim~us -~ith .respect· to the .posit:iye··;hene.fit-s ;derived 
. . ' . . . . . -
. .. ~ , . . · from the· · p _ro_grp.m· hy parents, ·one· ~earizati6ri. .~th~t ·.cannot· . 
' I - ~ ' • ' • 
be :ov_eriooked '·is .the ··:fac:t that pa;r:-ent .· part.ic~patie'n. was· . 
. ·. . . . . . . 
. :throu·glio~t the lif~ of the prog;ram . . A,lthough· the reasons, 
• • ' '.. • ' 4 , . • • • • ••• ; • . , '. • 
' .. · 
. for "sporadib .. ~ttend~nce : may be numerous'· it probably. -is .the 
·.case ·of pa~~~t~· ·~eek{~g.·~ a~~~r~nc~·~ · ~~at_:·~~~:~i~ipation ~~ ·. 
. . . . . 
· effect~~~~: p~.ior ~o their: b~comin.g ·invo.lv~a;· . ]:lenc.e·, :t·h~ 
:: : necessi.ty '· fo~ .more ' effe,qtiv~ .. parent. eval~atio'n- of·.·>the.:t'r ... 
. ' ' ... . . 
. ' '· ' . . ' ; . 
inv6lvemen't ·and tr\9re sy.stematic reporting ·of ·.the benefits: 
. . . ·... .. · , . '. .·. ' 
.· . derived .. from the· pro.gr·a~: 
. . .- '. ,' ·... . · ' . ' .. ' . ,, 
. . _, ·· ·One othe~ .:s'ignifie~·arit iimi tation · ~f. the ~ctivi ty in · 
'' • ~ ' I/ • 
.. 
,· 
. . . 
· the area·· of .·p~ren£al · involvement' in chi~dren · ~s · reading · 
' .. ) . . . 
results·· front a ,.. ser.ious··.lack ·of attention to· the: design 
. ~ . . . . ' ' . . . . . ..~ . . . . . ' . . . . .. 
characteristics of 'empirical . research '~ While· on the- one·. 
. . .·· . . . : . . . ' . . '-:. :·. . . ... . ~ 
hand the studies" ih this survey suffer . from the weakness of 
. . . . . . . ' ~ ' 
evaluating . ~he ·effectivel)e.ss: o ·f .. parental· i~voive~~nt in 
-·· . . . . ' . . 
. . ('t,he · eleveri projects characteriz:e.d a~· : descri.pti~e· studie.s) 
• • • • • ' • • •• ' • ' • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • : .t -
. f~iied •to. in~lud¢ rfr:· failed t·~ r~port a~'Y. ' provi~io.ri~ . rot 
.. '<.. 
·' the.· stat.is.tical analy~is of the- pc,tre~tai iri.vol~emEmt-
• I • ' • ' ' 
' ·.· 
pr.qgra~; s ·._·effect -.on 'its subj e _cts. ·. ~ Except . ~o·~ t.he use of· a 
que.stfC?ri~a.ire a~inis.tered · .. t~ ·parents .·in fo~r .o~ th~s~ ·~ .. 
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wi-th' sparse repoitirtg of ::their re.sults' 't~e· ·p~ogr~m . . · . /·.:' 
·. . ·. , . .. . . . . . : , . '·. . . 
_ . de~~loper~ ieliE?d · .he~vily:_ · .~n the_ :inib.j_ ec_ti ve · conun~nts' ·of 1 - . 
. '/ . 
~· . . 
. • \ :. 
. ·rt may. b.e . c'onsidered -~ i·ronic 'that in . 'such ~- ,· : . 
.· ' ~-., . ' 
.· .. . -. c.omparati'~ely· n~~ ar~ea ' as parerital in'\,Tolvement in' c;hildren 1 s' 
' ' ' ' ' .• r ~ 
:readi'ng, p~og[ain d~vel~pe~s ,: whiie 9onsidering this · ~rea 
.... 
important eri~ugh . to u~der~·~ke su~h projects -a~d ·_to . . ·_ 
· coht.emplate des~rlbi.rig - them 'in _  prof~·ssiop.a], ·journals~ . 
· .. P~·es~~b·J.~ - to .~e~o~st~~~e . tl\e.i~ .val~~> f~ir'ed: .to • inciude 
. ' ~ .· ·. 
' provis-ions ·. for the :rnos't . p~·~suasive. inf.orma:.t'ion . ~f: all' th'e ·.·. 
-·~eas~~e~~~t :~f- thelr. effe~-~ o.n - ~~iidr·e-~ and.:par~n~s ~ - -.. ~o·:· 
. ' . . . . ' . . . . . .· . ' . . 
. account ' for 'th.e .e.ffectiv~. disburseme~t · -~f f unds:_. · )Jowever' ,, . (. 
so~~ .~ere . ~~i~e~sity~~~ien'ted 'proj e~ts ~nd .so~~- were in. th~: ' . 
. ·. natur~ of- pilot proJ.ects, incl udin'g _such innov~tive prc:?j~cts 
• ,,, . 
·. as· a Summer J;ead~ng prog:ta'rn•: and a· C_hil'dren IS ' hOOk "CourSe, fOr 
. •, 
. . _parents.· Some account~bii_i ty. for the 
~ - - -. :_ ·experHled. in. th~ .form ~~ the · · ~ro~~~in 1 s 
. and/or pare~t's should have: b~en . included~ 
-. 
. Su~gestions For Fur~hei Stud~ 
.. , . . 
1·. · The obj_ect\ves 6£- .further. r .e s earcn :{~· "the · area of- parent . . · 
,:·.· 
· 'in~olyement i~: _Children I 5 read-i .ng. ~hOUld b~ leSS,~ 
. ; ',. 
: ·. : co~fl.hing·~ ... Consid~ration·. should, .pe -g~ven to measuring. 
' ' • ' ·. , . ·. . . . . . . 
. ' 
.the other ' observe~ · -benefit·s· l;>esiqes · ; ·ea:ding gains, such 
~s :irnprc;veme~t ~n childr~n·1 s attitudes ·- toward ~eadlng, 
. " ' . . 4 ' . ' ' · : '.. ' . ' .. 
·. ' " •, 
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irhprovememt : in'.·child~en •.s behavio·r· 1ri.··· schooi,. 'ilnproveme.nt 
. . ·.. ·. ·. .. . ... ... . : . . . • . • . .. . ·. . . . :. . .~ . .. : . . . • . ... '. .· . . .. • . ' . . •. t?·. . 
in _parent-ch;ild;· ·teach¢r-chi:)..d, · par.ent-teacher and . 
. . . -~ - " ; 
. PC1t~nt_:-school relationships' .. · .. Until pii.r.e'i1~ ,:invol vern~nt · 
-. . 
·.:_ • 
' • • • t.J . . '· • • • ·: . . • \ · • • . • • . . . • 
·. ·.· "<in ~eadi,Ilg· has· b~en . ad_equate.ly evaltia~pd' ·in •te~s of 
.. · .these objective.s its pote'ntial will · remai'n·' .hn~no.wn~·-· - . 
. . . ..· .. . .· . .. 
' ' - • ' ' I• 
' 2. · · The scope'· oi future. ·· acti~ity in this · e1r.ea 'of ·.st~dy ,. 
. ' . . . . .. • ' . 
"· .. 
,- . ' 
. espec;:tally· 'Whepe . undera"hievers , i 'n reading or 'children 
e.xperi~nc.ingi reading' - ~-i~f.ic.ulty. are. i~-~oi~e~, ··sho~{d_· : · 
. ·- . . . ·.... . . . . . 
., . - -· 
be brotid'en.e.d to ' i!lclude ~~ca'llabor~tive ~ontac;t" wiph 
- ; ·. . . . ( ... . ' . ' ' "' . . .. .. 
.. ·. ·.- _ · ·~· :·\· · ·; . 
. i 
,. 
. . : . I. 
.. ... . II 
' ': 
., . . parents :fqr: .th,e. purpose· ·of det·ermining. the ·-presence .o·f 
, .. ·.f~ct6r:s .. in the .. )~~~.e; .:~_pvir6~~-n~~- -<>lh~ch . ma-y · .. ~~- ~-~d~·~r~~~;- · .. : ... .. 
'_,. 
. . \ . . ' . . . . - ;_ . ' ·. : .·· ,•. 
:affE;lct;i!lg chil?-ren.\s · readl;.n.'g difficulties. Until 'such -- . 
·.· .. ·. . .. ; . 
. : ' :·.fac'tdrs are·. eff.e~~i\;ely contr~'iied · or corrected, any 
... ' . . ' .. . ' • . . 
. .. · 
' . ' . . • .. "t . . •! .· .·: .... • .- •. • • · ·:, . ·.' • · • 
. form of·: pa_r:~n1=;:~1 pome . help,-: ~s .. well .as extra. help in· 
.... . ·, . ·. . .. 
sch¢oi'-, : ,m(ly e~en :·aggravate'· the'se reading · d,tf·ficul t:j..es ~ 
· 3. ·_The _goal-~ · of · :iuture r.~sea·r.~h· i~ · pare~t?l invol:v~~~nt· :~in . 
. . ' . . . . . . · , . . . . 
read;ing - should: ~address the· ·assessment of the· · benefits··. · · . 
', ' , • • ' ' , ' • ' I ' > ' ·,o o ' ' : < • • • • ' • o ' ' 0 
'derived. ; · .. as pe.rc~it~.d ·by , the· pai:ents>th!;,!mseiives :~ · '· . 
. ···. ,. 
·.rrhe . f,act t~at eleve~ .of . ~he:. forty . studies· included. in·. · .. .. - ~ 
• ' • •1 ' • , , ' . ' 1 • · ', . . , .' , I . , 
' • ·. 
this .·i::e-\tiew .. failed to iriclude prpvi~i.ons f~~- - _eva)_uating 
experi~~~taliy·:· the· e.ffect o·f parent .iU:volv.eme'n't .. in-
. ,• . .. ·. . • . . 
h~iping _ c-hiidr~n:: r~~d ·i:~ ··.a · · -~~ri6us . ~~~knes·s .6£· the 
- . . . . ., . ' 
" 
.. research .:· . ' F4tu;~ act i vity should foiiow. the :-adoption 
- /' ' .. .... .. ·. -.. :·. . . . .. . : . . ~ ' . . 
:_ :~f· .. a;··r~9.6.~niz~~d :~od~l·· i~ . -~esea~ch d~s~g~ . ' t; ·.iz:tci~e 
. \;' ~ .. 
. .. . ·~. . . . ... 
. . . 
. bu.i)t ~n: e~aluatia~· ··of wli'at, the progiam: a_ttempteci ' to . . :.· 
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Tec'l~niqueEi Employed ·by l:ii-~est:oga_tors .to · · 
Encol,lrage Parents · to·· P~rtic~pate 
·Aiter .the~ program had been ·planned it was ·present~d 
to 'parents at schedu~~d ··PTA · meetings. 
Pare·nts -. w~:re ·.- s~le~t-ed · ·£·rom e9tablished pre-: school ·and · 
.nursery school p'rogrC!-rns .. . 
! '· 
: I1ornero'orn ~others. w~re. asked to co .. nt~ct other". rnoth~r~ · 
. · .for ·the . purpose· at,· ~5.ch-edul.ing ineetirigs tC? _.explain. ·the 
program~ ·--. · · · · _. · ·· · 
. - .• .. . 
. .. 
Int~;e-st~d · ~otpets· assig!l:e'd_ bioq·kJ3 iil-_ t~eir· school . .. 
·. district .to '· theinse,lv:es ·and ·"ea·ch .made- a ·· persona'l' diJ_l· .· .. . · 
on every ··~amily . in ·ne·r assigned' bloq~~ _.-_·i~viting; -~;...;. r_ ' : ·_ • .-: 
· parents to·· a· plaim:ed ··program • . A ·bulletir(was . le.ft ·at' . . · 
. the home· if parents wer~:: ou·t: . ,' . . 
. :. . . 
. . 
. Par,~nts. were invited to rne~tings or ~sessions . through . · : . 
the use of ' the t~l-~phone, newspaper ,, radio. and television. 
~. . . .. . . . . ·.· - · 
6.- ··· -~urveys we'J;e conducted . asking pa_rents whetq~r· :they . f~lt .. · ·. 
. . confident. 'enough to :tutor their. ch~ld'ren . in reading ·~ . .. 
. . . . . .• ~ . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
. : ·7 .. ·· .. ' Pr~n·c~p~l'~:·.··se~t . ~o~e . :let~ers· of ·iiwi ta.tio~. to ~·ar~tits :.· 




.Pa.rents were _required ; to_·respond ·:·~y~s" o r '"no" on a :- form 
:·from the principal asking ·whether-- or not. they :·woulP. . 
participate in 'learning' :how they· could ~elp . their 
ch,ildren with' reading. . ' . 
: ' 
' ~eetirigs de~ig~·ed -for ·the pu~po~e · o~ :e:>q)laintng ~he 
.program to\parents or for :the_· pu~pose ' of showing parents 
_. how to help 'their .chi'ldren in reading .were_ schedul«:;!d ~t· . 
dayt.irrie or evening to . accomrnqdate parents who wo'rked :. · . 
o' shifts. -.-.. . . . . 
. ,. 
. , 
. . ·. 
· · 10 ~ : Babysittii-lg-' s~rvic~s wer:e made ~~ail~ble to · parents who 
. . . :· wanted. -t.o ·attend meetings. ' 
' . 
·.· 
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1-~: ~ .- ·.Other in_vestigators. ·-i~vit~d all ·· the Ghildr'en . in the 
: · .. family to .. the orientation. · sessions to eliminate· the· 
need f<?.r · babysitters.. . . . · 
. .. . ' ,· ' . 
. .. 12. -Transportation wa.'s_. Pfovided·- 'on -:r::e_quest ·.: 
.·. 
. .. 
. , · 
l~. · .'Meetings were held at converiiep.t · locations, sometimes · . 
in parents' . homes, · to ·make the·· project less school 
· · ciriented.' and to givEf: it .a .·f·eeling of . comniuriit'y . . 
· dwnership. · This helped to ·r .emove the .- school ·. from its · 
. ·.: . usi.Jal dominant · rc:>le ~ · · · · · · 
. :: 
14 ... Letters . o~ ~nvitation . av~ided th~. term meeti11-g, using 
· instead -' such te-rms as ··"ciri'entation se~'sions" • . .. · .. · _: 
. Ins.ult~ti ve iariguage was . avoided • .. . InV,i t.iti~ns wer·e 
·. ' · wor.¢led iri · suc·h a.· way as . to · assUII1e ··that . pare.r:1ts would . ~ . 
pa·:rt:i<?i:Pate, r~ther · ·than giving tJ;u~m a . cpoice. · ·.: · .. . _'. 
'• , .. 
is<. · su~t:ai"ned ' ~~:r;_e~tal att_elfdance_ was' encouraged through _ 
·. · · .. . such· ing·t:iv~ting techniques as: · · . · :. · · ·· 
. .. 
.. . 
a~'ti v i t:t. o'r-ie~ted ses &io'iis for ' children; 
J~cil uding . ~'choral 'reading" ' and' "readin·g . 
p.iu;'t~·es" ·, · 
·: · .- · .mo~thl~ calend.a~~-- and sti ckers, .·_ Pl~s .· .. · 
. :cer'tifica.tes and >a'ward's 'for children ·who 
complet,e the 're'quire'd .numbe.r of week.ly. 
. ·.. . 
·. 
. 
readi,ng m~te~ials at' home, . ' . . ' . ' . 
parentaf r~cording ~f-, ;children·' 5. resporise · . 
tO • the · materials . sent .home fo·t " US€ · With . "'~ 
'thed.r children, : arid 
.:.,._ trophie~- loaned· t~ the . class with the 
. ·.highest ' ~Wrtber. ·o.f : moth_er_fi -in attendance· • .' . 
· ·.· •' 
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